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PELPACS
Xn the  economic development o f m edieval Mesopotamia, the  
10th cen tu ry  l e  a d ec is iv e  p e rio d . In  a d d itio n  to  the p rocess 
o f evolu tion*  the fo re ig n  dom ination o f the buwaihius opened 
the door to  m anifold changes and in n o v a tio n s . For th e  f i r s t  
time* the f i e f  system was m i l i ta r is e d !  unesnonieal tax es  
m u ltip lie d !  eurronoy d e p re c ia tio n  e s s  re s o r te d  to  as  a f in an ­
c i a l  ex p ed ien t! hanking reached f u l l  development! an in ­
f lu e n t i a l  c a p i t a l i s t  c la s s  came in to  prominence! and the 
Labour Movement e s s  organ ised .
T h is branch o f  A rabic h is to ry  has been le a s t  s tu d ied ! 
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l i f e  in  an obscure* y e t im portan t p e rio d .
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Arab geographers d iv id e  Mesopotamia in to  tvo  a rea s : 
a l - I ra k  l a  tha  sooth and a l - J a s l r a  in  tb s  n o rth : toot th e i r
d a ta  a re  not d e f in i te  enough to  enable us to  t r e e s  th e i r  
f r o n t i e r s  w ith  abso lu te  accuracy. As reg a rd s  I ra k , rauah 
confusion  r e s u l t s  from the ex ist*nee o f  a p a r a l le l  term , a l -  
Sawad whioh g eo g rap h ica lly  n ea rly  corresponds w ith Irak . Zn 
; fo o t ,  "ai-aaw ad* r e f e r s  to  tb s  ap ee ia l k ind  o f  f e r t i l e  lands 
which c o n s t i tu te  n e a rly  the  t o t a l i t y  o f  I r a k i  t e r r i to r y .  
Aooording to  Iton khurdadhbih (272 /8^5), Ibn lu s ta  (c irc a  
332/943)* le ta k h r i  (318-21/930-3). kasudi (332/943) and Ibn 
Haekal (367/977) th e  2awed extended from A ltb  end Harba in  th e  
north* to  th e  I’e r s ia n  H alf in  the  south* and from Hulwan in  
th e 'e a s t  to  'Udhaib by <esdiaiyya in  the w e s t.2 buhrsb (c irc a
• f  e ~ * . r  I \
‘900 A.D.) in  enum erating tb s  cantons (T a a a s ij)  o f  the aawad
pu t th e  l i n i t  a t  about 3-4  fa rsak h s  above A lth .^  tn u s  ag ree-
. .  , ■ - ■
ing  w ith  th e  p rev ious a u th o r i t ie s .
(1 ) The term  Hudud ( l im its )  in  A rabic geog raph ica l l i t .  meant 
no t so much " f ro n tie r s *  in  the  modern sense a s  " l im its ” in  
th e  sense o f  the  t o t a l  e x te n t o f  a t e r r i t o r y  (v.M lnorsky, 
H-A p . 30). Xt was used ter geographers to  dasaribe e i th e r  
th e  l im i t s  o f  e country  (1 . Ahurdadhb. p . l :  H-A, p .99 sad
p .101) o r  the l im its  o f  a d i s t r i c t  (H-A f o l i o  7a: I  H. p .209. 
p .2 1 0 | p .2351 yuqut-Buldan 1X1, p .135.
(2) I .  Ahurdadhbih, p .14) 1. k u s ta , p p .104-5 and p .107}
le ta k h r i ,  p p .78-9} Masudi-Tanbih, p .38} 1 H. p .234.
(3 ) i s  S trange X, p . 20.
The a u th o rs  a s s ig n  to  Irak  tha l im i ts  o f  tha dawad w ith 
th a  axoep tlon  o f tha  north* Maaudl id e n t i f i e s  Irak  w ith th a  
( M l 1 la ta k h r l  and Xba Hawkal glwa I ra k  tha  fo llow ing  l im i ts :  
from X lk r l t  in  tha  north* to  tha  P e rs ia n  d u lf  l a  tha  soath* and 
from Hulwan In  tha  a a s t  t o  <*disiyya In  tha  w est! moreover,
In  tha o a a t r a l  p a r t  they  dasorlha I t  a s  ex tend ing  from Waalt 
to  a l-T ib i and In  tha sou th , from Seere to  Ju b b a .2 Maqdlal 
(387/997) oonaldsrad  tha l i a s  Anbar •  a l-b in n  aa tha n o rth srn  
l i m i t . ”* Mawardl ( d .490/1058) d afln aa  tha  Bawad aa  tha  "groan* 
p a r t  o f  I ra k . Yat ha commits tha  s r r o r  o f  id e n tify in g  tha  
l im i t s  o f  I ra k  and th a  dawad.^  and In  t h i s  e r r o r  ha l a  followed, 
by a l-K h a tlb  Id .463/1070)5 and Yaqut ( d .628/1228).6 However,
I f  eorraetad*  Mawardl * oonsldara Raditha tw elve feraakhs
ll.& hurd . p .93) above d im * aa tha n o rth e rn  l im i t  o f  I ra k .?
A l-d e a lra . according to  Xatakhrl and Ibn Havkal was lim ite d
by a l in o  running In  tha south* from Anbar to  Y lx rltp  than  
northw ards to  d lm ii H aditha, MowoJLy J a s i r a t  Ibn  Umar and Amid*
s •*% A, V s  a* v  ' " i  v  ‘ i V ^ v ; V *V> ; ^ *• ” • *‘ ' v i  ■ ’ • ..•• \  ’ v . « •-•a * • > * * • - ' ;
th a n  wsatward to  Sumaisat t i l l  I t  mat the S uphrates which oon- 
a t l tu ta d  th e  » e s te rn  l i m i t . 6  Ibn khurdadhblh^ Includes Arson *
(1 ) Maoudl, Tanbih* p .38
(2) 1 s t . ,  p p .78-9» I .E .*  p .231
.3) Esq.* p . 134
,4) Mawardl* p . 166
, 5; fl.hut lb  v o l . I  (C airo  ad .)*  pp. 11-12
(6) Yaqut* buldan, p .175
(7) Mawardl* p. 166
(8) 1 s t.*  p.71» I .E . .  p p .208-9
(9) !• Ahurdadhbih, p .95
3U tiy a f tr lq lB  In  the J a s i r a .  and Ibn M iit i1 p laeaa  M alatlyya 
and tiamaiaat In  N orthern J a s i r a  t& lyar B abla). Aceoralng to  
a l-u a q d ia l Amid l a  the N orthern f ro n t le r -p o s t  of a W a i i r a /  
Tha au tho r o f  Hudud a i-A laa  roughly says th a t J a a ira  la  
aurroundad by tha T ig r is  and tha  Aupbratea and on th la  acoount 
I t  l a  e a l la d  a l - J a s l r a  ( i . e .  tha island).** ibn  Bawkal l a  
more exact in  a ta t in g  th a t  to  tha a a e t o f  tha T lg r la  and to  
th a  west o f  tha  Jkuphratee. th e re  vara tovna and v i l la g e s  
reckoned to  J a a i r a , though In  r e a l i t y  ly in g  o u ts id e .1* Maqdlal 
remarks th a t  the  Suphratea curves around th la  p rov ince .^
TO aua upI Mesopotamia aa o o n s la tin g  o f  Ira k  and a l - J a s l r a  
ana l im ite d  by a l in o  a ta r t ln g  from Abbadan ion  the P. tfu lf) 
and running northvarda to  Jubba, a l-T lb  and ilulwan, then  
tu rn in g  nortb-weatwerda to  T ik r i t  a l-a in n , H adltha, Mosul 
J a s i r a t  b.U aar and Arson. Then eeatverdo  to  k sy jra fe riq in ,
Amid and M alatlyya> th an  southwards along the Euphrates to  
Udhalb. then  eastw ards to  Basra and tha  P e rs ia n  d u lf .  inc lud ­
ing the B atlha In  Irak .
(1) 1. ih is ta , p p .106-7
V2) Mao., p .136
13) A ..  p .140
(4) I .H .,  p.209» 1 s t . .  p .72 i See Z. J u b a ir .  p . 248
(5) Maq. . p. 1J7
4XX. Th* Mature o f  gttSlPOTAMIA
Th* u t u n  o f the ttoIX in flu en ces  th* d e s t in ie s  o f  i t *  
in h a b ita n t* i th*  m ountaineer* d i f f e r  from th* peasan t*  o f  th* 
p la in ,  and than* again  from th* noaad* o f  th* s teppes. Th* 
t e r r i t o r y  o f  Mesopotamia r ia a s  g rad u a lly  a* on* advances north ­
wards. A l-J o s lra , a* w* s h a l l  s a i l  th* n o rth e rn  p a r t  o f  i t ,  i*  
a  b i l l y  p la to a n , c o n s is tin g  *s»U y o f p a s tu re  la n d s t i t *  > 
h e ig h t v a r ie s  from 200 to  1000 f e e t .*  I t  has soma daao la t*  
lan d s. 2hut i t *  p astu re*  a re  nor* abundant and capable o f
supporting  more o a t t l s  th an  thoa* o f  th* aawad.^ In  comparison 
w ith  th* south  r a in  i s  abundant in  t h i s  region* i t *  a g r io u ltu ra  
i*  la**  dependant on th* ex ist*no*  o f  o o s tly  c an a ls .*  With 
th* excep tion  o f  H y a l* , a l l  th* a f f lu a n ts  o f  th* T ig r is  flow 
in  th i*  reg io n . Th* r iv e r s  flow in  doap and o f te n  rocky v a lley *  
bu t avan w ith sm aller means w ater can be conducted from th a ir  
t r i b u ta r i e s  to  th* f ie ld * .  ^  Thus w ater i s  d is t r ib u te d  nor* 
evenly  and t h i s  accounts fo r  tha number o f agglom erations
7s c a tte re d  a l l  through tha are* .
(1 ) L* Strang* XX* p .24
(2) S ash im i, p .54
(3 ) I»H ., p p .227-9\ t )  Hamadah, p . 19
(5) ib id .
v 6) S ashim i, p p .34-5
(7) Sashim i, p p .34-5
5lb*  sou thern  p a r t  o f  Mesopotamia, excluding  s l-B a tih a ,
i s  a r ic h  a l lu v ia l  p la in ,  w ith a h e ig h t o f 30-100 f e e t  a bora
s e a - le v e l .  vhe ra in s  ara  in s u f f ic ie n t  and out o f  aaaaon in  
2t h i s  reg io n , a f a c t  which n e c e s s ita te s  tha c o n s tru c tio n  o f  
a r t i f i c i a l  canals* As a r e s u l t  tha p o p u la tio n  i s  re ta in e d  
s lo s s  to  th s  r iY sr banks and the d is t r ib u t io n  o f c i t i e s  and 
v i l la g e s  fo llow s th i s  lim ita tio n #  ^  Ths p o stu re  lands a re  no t 
very  abundant, and the  d u ra tio n  o f verdure on them i s  sho rts  
th e re fo re  the  co n d itio n s  fo r  c a t t l e  breeding are  not encourage 
ing«^ A very  ing>ortaai fe a tu re  o f  th i s  re g io n  i s  th a t tha 
banks o f  th e  r iv e r s  are low# w ith th s  r e s u l t  th a t  floods a re  
re c u rre n t, ^
The Karshes# B ateih  (o r  & s tl ta )9 covered a vide area 
between Wasit and d e a rs , s ta r t in g  a t  a l-K a tr  (on the T ig ris)  
and extending over the lower course o f th s  T ig r is  and 
E uphrates. * They are m ostly overgrown w ith  re e d s ; w ith  open 
lagoons between them, and communications being p o ss ib le  only 
by narrow channels. ^ The w ater o f  the B stlha  was too shallow  
f o r  r iv e r  boats# and only s k i f f s  p ro p e lled  by p o les  (a s ra d l)  
nav igated  then*6 The c lim ate  was hot^ and ln fe o te d  w ith
1) be S trangs 11# p. 24; Hashlmi, p#34
2) Hamadah, p. 19; Hashlml, p .  34
31 ^ ssh im i, p#35 ^
4) Ib id # , p#35l ^uadsma, p ,240; Ysqut, Bui dan, vol#X,p.669l 
I .H ..  p#238 
Yaqut, Buldan X# p. 669
X#**usta, p#163i be Strange I# p# l and p«28 
1#K ., p ,lo 9 ;  la  Strange I ,  p*26; Maq. H ash ia i#p .3U
I .H . , p . 236 
U aq.# p . 119
6m ala ria . 1 Tha sparse patch®a o f  dry p la c e s  s c a tte re d  among 
tha  marshes had good s o i l  and vara c u l t iv a te d  and cot# rad  
w ith r lH a g a n  and h a n le ts .2
A lagoon waa o a lla d  al-Hawl o r al-Hawr.^  buhrab enumerates 
fo u r o f  thou bataaan  a l«K atr and ft* A blfl~Aeads Bafcesea,
Bahamas, B asaryatha and el~<'Uhaamadlyya. Tha l a t t a r  waa 
Gonneetad by a channel to  ftahr Abl9l~Asad» flow ing In to  tha 
B lind T ig r is .^
In  tha northw est, tha B atlha a tra te h a d  n ea rly  to  *ufa and 
f ta ffa r . ^ Ibn Havfcal apesks o f tha ewaisps o f  B sara .^  Tha 
au tho r o f  H -fA ra fa ra  to  two B atlhaa In  I ra k t tha b a tlh a  o f
7Kufa, and tha b a tlh a  o f  Bear a . Thaaa In d ic a tio n s  apparen tly
havn in  Tlaw only  tha opposite  aids a o f  tha same marsh land .
I t  la  not poaalb la  to  estim ate e x a c tly  tha  a rse  o f  tha 
marshes. Ibn d u sts  says th a t  ( c irc a  300/912) tha ewamps occupied 
a spaoa m easuring t h i r t y  faraakha (about 100 m iles) ac ro ss  In  
every  d i r e c t io n .d Maafodl es tim a ted  ( In  334/943) th e i r  e lse  
a t  30 x JO •  2300 sq. fa reak h s .^  Maqdiai (373/935)# whan
lie b trange II»  p .4 1 | H ash ia l, p . 511 
ia q u t: Buldan 1# p .669* La itra n g e  II#  p .4 1 | I ,p .2 0 .
X .iiuata, p«185> strange  I# p. 28 
La stran g e  I# p . 28
l .H . . p»23^f 1st* f pp.
I .H . . p .236
H -’A. p . 36 
I.uUBtO, p .94 
ii.aud i 1* p . 226
7speaking about e l -b e l ik  (an  im portant B atlha town) eaye th a t
I t  s tan d s by a lagoon* fo r ty  fareakha (about 120 ml la  a) l a
le n g th .1 Yaqut (d . 1229 * •£ •) aJU*>ly m entions th a t  they
2ex t and from Wasit to  Bears. 4e strange who sums up tha
te s tim o n ies  o f  ^reb geographer*# aaya th a t throughout tha
Middle Ages tha  O rest bwanp ( i . e .  B atlha) covered a a  area  o f
%
50 m iles aeroea sad very n ea rly  200 a l i a s  In  le n g th . In  any
ease the  a rea  o f the B atlha waa not s t a t l o ,  aa i t  depended on
the h e ig h t o f the  flo o d s , and the drainage e n te rp r is e s  o f  the
4  ;• -V’T  . v ' . : , ‘government.
(1) Maq.* p . 119
v2; Yaquts Buidan I ,  p .669
(3 / l*e s tran g e  XX, p . 26
(V) bee: ^udaxoa, p p .240-1 j l e  Otrange X, p .20$ A rt."B atlha*  
in  4.X.
I I I .  The D is t r ibu tion  O f wate re
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An e s s e n t i a l  f a c to r  in  tha h is to ry  o f Mesopotamia la  tha 
ax ia tanoa o f i t s  two riv e rs*  tha T ig r is  and tha E uphrates. By 
th e i r  deposits thay g rad u a lly  formed tha h ig h ly  f e r t i l e  reg io n  
o f  th a  dawad) f ro a  the most an c ien t tim es thay  s tim u la ted  
herdsmen and nomads to  p ass  to  tha  sed en ta ry  mode o f l i f e  and 
thus to  evolve new c i v i l i s a t i o n s .1 They I r r ig a te d  the country  
e s p e c ia l ly  In  the south* and tha canal system depends on t h e i r  
oourees and the h e ig h t o f  th e i r  b e n ts .2
From I t s  source down to  B aaerra , tb s  T ig r is  flow s in  a 
b i l l y  o r  mountslneous reg ion) I t s  banks are  high ao th a t  
th e re  l a  no danger o f floods* but on the o th e r  hand no 
p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  b u ild in g  c a n a ls .  ^  The Buphratea* from i t s  souroe 
down to  (modern) Kaaadl, flow s e i th e r  in  a h i l l y  country  o r  in  
a d e n e rtt the  r iv e r  bed being low and i r r i g a t io n  by oanela 
too  d i f f i c u l t .  The T ig ris*  a f t e r  Baghdad and the B uphratea. 
a f t e r  kaaadl flow  In  the f e r t i l e  a l lu v ia l  p la in*  where v a s t
s  * 1 ^  '•  - W ’ t M *  *  i V .  ^ V * “ * ^  J  V  ■ V  •  »  . .  • F  J V  •  * ' «  ** .
. » ■  ,  -mK ' ’ . . . .  ^  .  , • /  m  *  • »  . *  4 •  t  • •  t v  • •  ■+- - ' • -  s  V !
a reas  a re  fre q u e n tly  f lo o d e d .*
There are  some re fe re n c e s  to  flo o d s in  the 10th cen tu ry .
Bar Hebreeus re p o rta  th a t  in  329 /  9AO "the  r iv e r  T lg r la  flooded
(1) Bast* p .3 7 i H. Field* A n.Journ .of lhys.A nthrop.1936* 
p p .31*2.
(2) Hashiml* p . 125
13/ Hashiml* p .129
(A) H. F ie ld , Anthropology o f  I re k  (19A0)* p. 17) Hashiml, p.lAA
( ) )  F ie ld , A nth .o f I ra k , p . 17) H aehIni, p . 136 and p .116.
V llleooks* p p .27-8
th* c o u n try .1,1 In  367/977 th* Z lg r l i  roc* high* and flooded
•  la rg e  p a r t  o f E as te rn  Baghdad* and Bab el~T ih  l a  Western
Baghdad.2 In  1*1/1000 th* flood  o f th* Suphrat** destroyed
th* dam o f ^ubbln. and flooded th* Saved (p la in * )  o f  Anbar aad
3
Badurya reaxhlng  aa f a r  aa Muhawwel. According to  Ibn a l -  
A tblr* "th* T ig r is  roa* ( l a  401/1010) 21 *11* aad  flooded  a 
g re a t  p a r t  o f  Baghdad and Irak* waking many openings in  th* 
data*. i l l  Arab geographer* agree th a t  th* avanpa **ro formed 
by th* flood* o f th* two rivers*
Th* r iv e r s  cu rry  * g re e t Q uantity  o f d e p o s its  in  tin * *  o f
gflood* end leev* * p a r t  o f  them in  th e i r  bods* which re s u lt*  
in  r a is in g  th* la t te r *  Besides* th* hank* a re  so n a tin as  h ig h e r 
than  th* p la in  and a seriou*  broach in  th en  a p a r t  from causing  
an inunda tion  u su a lly  l* d  to  a change in  course o f tha stream . ^ 
There 1* only on* reco rd  o f a  change in  the course o f  th s T ig r is
, N y* .* • *  •>* • v* • • i y . '  v«,. * tv* % +'*<■• •!'*' ‘ '** v  ‘ -  * ,* '*  * V  • * '  ^ * \T
In  tha  10th  oan tury . Uesudl r* fe ra  to  I t  In  apcaklng of la v -
. . i v  . !• *' * ‘ ’ ■ ’ *\..v . * •. • -T .* ■ * *■ •
• a i t*  vhlah I t  provoked between th* lanaowners on tha a a s t* m  
and w estern  bank* o f th* r iv e r  b*ts**n X atrabbul and Baghdad.
(1) Bar H*bra«ua* p .162
2) I . a .  v o l.V II I ,  p . 310
3) S ab i, p . 444
,4) I.A . v o l.IX . p . 139
3) B aladhurl (*d. d* 00*3* 1666)* p .2?2 ) v u d ., p p .140-1» 
fa y u t I ,  p . 669) M is-ow v) I* p p .223-6) Streak* a r t .B a tlh a  
l a  B. I .  
w lllooek** p .X II
I b i d . . p .X III )  Hashiml. p .146 and 147) 4* otrang* II*
p .20 f£ )  a ls o  p p .30-1) btr*ok* s r t . s l a a n  l a  K .I .
ifi
He re p o r ts  th a t  tha T ig r is  a l te r e d  i t s  couraa to  a seventh 
o f a » l l e  *• a t  ward l a  30 j r u r t . 1
Tha low banks o f tha T ig r is  and th s  Kuphratea aoeount fo r
* -T. V a ' .  .S' «»'*»# V. -**■ U-.'V.V*K- fey ,  * **»*• ** '  - ""mSTtT . * ‘A# - »*-at  \  ■ *• !>■» /  ' • - *- • Vv.J  <v
tha n e t - l ik e  ayatem o f  e a sa ls  in  Irak  In  tb s  10th cen tu ry . Ths
2 .le v e l  o f  th s  s a t s r  o f  tb s  Buphrates b s ts s sn  modern F a llu js  
and Dlwsniyya i s  h igher than  th a t o f  tha T ig r is  b s ts s sn  Baghdad 
and k a t a l - In a ra  (o r  Madharaya o f tha lo th  oantury) and th i s  
accounta fo r  a number o f  oanals haring  boon drawn in  tha 10th  
oantury  from ths kuphra tas to  th s  T ig r is  in  th i s  a re a .*
Ibn khurdadhbih (273/685) c la s s i f ie d  tha d i s t r l o t s  o f  tb s  
Sawad by d iv id in g  i t  in to  th roe i r r ig a t io n s !  a ro as t
1) th s  f i r s t  extended to  the  o a s t o f  th s  T ig ris*  aad wss 
i r r ig a te d  by th s  T ig r is  aad th s  Bahrawan oanal from 
Our in  th s  n o rth  down to  th s  end o f Hehrewan by
tMadharayaj*
. *  .4 ;
11) th e  ssoond was i r r ig a te d  by tha T ig r is  and tha kvphrates 
and oonalsted  o f  tha d i s t r l o t s  south  o f  Madharaya, 
o a s t o f  Satiha* and down to  th s  P e rs ia n  Ju if .
(1 ) Masudi-MuruJ I* p .227. In  tha 10th oantury  the T ig r is  
flowed in  th s  bed o f  modern a i-O h a rra f . while the g ro a t volume 
o f tb s  k u p h rs tss  lowed in  i t s  e a s te rn  branch, whioh auhrsb 
c a l l s  3u*5> "1--A ’l a ,  and whieh I s  now known a s  S h a tt a l -H l l la .  
(La S trange I .  p . I s  aad p p .9-10).
(2) F a llu ja  i s  near the  Abbaaid ’Anbar’ , th s  ru in s  o f  whioh 
a re  now e e i ie a  'Afcr*.
(3) Boa Hashiml. p .l47»  W llloooks. p .X II l
(4) I.K hurdadhbih, pp. 6-7.
i l l )  th* th i r d  a re a , th* la rg * a t and moat p ro d u c tI t *  o f 
th*  t k m * 1 l l* d  between th* two r lv a r*  fro*  Anbar- 
X>ur 1b th* north  to  th* B atlha . I t  waa I r r ig a te d  bjr 
oanala from th* lu p h ra ta a  and cjr th* iA ija ll canal 
from th* T lg r ia .2
Th* h**t and most d e ta i le d  d e e a r lp tlo n  o f tha r l r a r a  and 
oanala o f  Meeopotamla, in  Arabia geograph ical l l t a r a tu r a  , la  
g iven  by Zbn 3*rap io n  (o r  Buhrab) c irc a  900 A .D .i^ o th e r 
g*ograph*ra w ith  th* *xoeptioa o f  Yaqut^ glv* only oooaelonal 
raferer.ee* . ®
,1) 3ee i b i d . , p p .8-14
,2) Z. Khnrdadhna, pp. 7-8
,3/ Bohrab) L* Strang* X, p p .1-76) p p .235-315
(4) Yequt, Bnldan XI, pp.551 f f . l  p . 555) v o l.X II , p . 8 6 0  f f . )  
v o l. IV, » .  830-851.
(5) I .H .,  p p .233-7) p p .242-3) I .E . ,  p .93 -6 ) B -*h.. pp.234-5)
K hatlb , p p .61-71) f a ’qubi, p p .233-34) 1 Jaw al, p .18 f f .
IV. Th* geographical P o s itio n  o f Meeopotamla
Outside th e  p ro te c tiv e  b e l t  o f l t a  two mighty w atercourse*. 
Maaopotamla l a  eurrounded by d e s e r ts  and h igh lands. To the  west 
I le a  the S y rian  d s e e r t t  to  the south and south-w est l i e s  th*
/ . -A V"v- 'i '* *v 5 • •*
Arabian d a a a r ti  to  tha  no rth  i t  l a  bounded by tha Taurus and 
A ntl-T aurusi and to  tha  a a a t by tha ia g ro s  range.*  Being r ic h  
and f e r t i l e  i t  waa alwaya an a t t r a o t lo n  to  l t a  neighbours. Tha 
la ck  o f n a tu ra l defenoea rendered the country unpro tected  
a g a in s t p e n e tra tio n  o r a tta o k .
• v‘ j * . .v3*"a tVsk*' jr!vjuyv wV..' \ i • •* ’ V*r^v‘- '* * V* ,s \V*:. r: ' ' 1 i
Tha raajo r  pha noma non la  tha lftpaot o f  tha d e se r t on th la  
f a r t l l a  aona* Froat tha a a r l la a t  times# down to  tha p raaan t day* 
o l la a t lo  changes in  tha d * s* rt, growth o f p o p u la tio n , o r mere 
urge o f plunder* made wavas o f  noma is aad herdsmen p en e tra te
- - T T ? t / ’ I \  **«*> V -v - * -<7  ^ V ' a*' • ; «L'! U"/ • v C ' i J v  i  ***
In to  Mesopotamia. The h is to ry  o f th i s  country  has been a a e r ie s
o f  wars and e o n f lio ts  (m a te ria l aad o u ltu ra l)  between "the
d e se r t and th* sown", between the  nomads and th* c u l t iv a to r s  
2 _o f  the s o i l .  The Arab conquests are s t r ik in g  example o f these
•' £ ■ . Js ‘' ■ ' ft *> bp e r io d ic a l e ru p tio n s  from the d e se r t.
When the  c e n tra l  g o rem m n t waa strong  or the nomads were 
s o t  In  huge mushera* th i s  lupaet tu rned  In to  p eaeefu l p e n e tra tio n ,
. —  ■■■I.. -  . M ■ ■ ■ ■ ! .  I...      . i ■ ■■ ■■■ ■ l i e .............. ■  !. . ■ ■ ■ ■ „ ■ .................................................           i . ...... ............................ ............................ ............................
(1) Hashiml. p .37I f i e l d s ,  Arabs o f oen t. Irak  (Anth.Mem.1933.
P .77).
(2) f i e l d ,  A n .J .o f  Phys. A nth., 1936, p p .43436) Haahlmi, pp.9^-3)
Jsm a ll, p .4
(3) Beoksr (Cam. M. H is t .)  p .331-2) H ast C h .I l l  asp. p p .36-7
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or In to  sporadic  ra id s  fo r  s p o il  only . In  the 10th cen tury  
th e re  was no g re a t *bw  of nomadism. Sources do not r a f a r  
to  m igra tions o f  naw t r ib e s  from tha pen insu la , bu t so m e tr ib a s  
omm in to  prominence during tha oouraa o f th l a  oentury j a 
fa o t  sh ioh  in d ie a ta s  th a t  thoaa tr ib a s  had a l th a r  baan awollan 
by newcomers, o r  had re c e n tly  a rr iv e d  on tha scene. Bat t h i s  
shows th a t  tha  p e n e tra tio n  was p eacefu l. In  378 A.H.1 tha  
kftfibl t r ib a s  became, fo r  tha f i r s t  t i  a ,  prominent in  1 ooal 
a f fa ir s }  whila tha Khafaia t r ib a  s ta r te d  th e i r  a c tiv e  ro le  in  
I ra k  in  403 A.H. The movement o f tha  K aneatlans o f Bahrain 
was a s t r ik in g  example, in  th a  10th oantury* o f  an agg ressive
push g iven  to  nomad t r ib e s .  They a ttack ed  and saeksd Kufa,**
4 i •» ' " ; ■ .and Basra and oausad touch d e s tru c tio n  in  the  dawad aa f a r  as
A nbar.^ Banu aha lbsa  kept on th e i r  d a s tru e t lv e  Maraudings.
throughout the  oantury  t i l l  tha s ig h t ie a ,  in  J a s i r a  and in  the
hawed. I t  waa not t i l l  3 6 9 A.H. th a t  Adud al-Dawla was ab ls  ,
to  destro y  th e i r  power and save the oountry from th e i r  depre*
c u tlo n e .^  Many e th e r  t r ib e s  l ik e  Xhafaja and Bani le a d  and
aBanu A kil d id  >ouoh to  ru in  tha f e r t i l e  a re a s  aad spread te r r o r .
(1) X.A. XX, p .40} I .H ..  p .228
12) Ib id . XX. p .163-7
13) Ib id . V III . p .105
(4) Ib id . V III, p .115
(5) Ib id . IX, p .345
(6 ) Ib id .V II , p .342} 320} VIIX, p .67  and p . 516
(7) B o llpse  XX, p p .396*9
(a ) X.A.XX, pp. 165*7} Babi, p.472} p p .445-53} p.472
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not only Bedouins but a lso  Kurdish t r ib o a  from tha h i l l a  
and mountains in  tha n o rth -e a s t b u rs t on Mesopotamia whenever
• £ .  .'! fv*.  . :%; r;v  , £  .> * v  ?,'** H *j * ,.*& ;•<> * ,  v .  * ■ ’* . v ^ ’r i  1 * • 1 .  v *.%•./•. _
thay  f a i t  ab la  to  do so* Vary sm all numbsra o f Kurds a s t t la d  
in  th a  p la ins**  but from th s l r  mountains thay expended ( In
A
T lsh a r ol-A kred) and kept ra id in g  a l - J a a i r e .  In  the saoond 
h a l f  o f th s  10th oantury* th e i r  upheavals assumed g ra a ta r  pro­
portions*  and reached a climax in  the  estab lishm en t o f  tha 
Kurdish p r in c ip a l i ty  by tha  Marwanlds in  O iysr Bekr (360-469/ 
990-1096).3 H ow .r.r, Xurdlsh depw idntion. **r* not *o g r .T . 
a s  those o f tha Bedouin i\rabs*
Tha n a tu ra l wealth o f  Mesopotamia a t t r a c te d  not only nomads* 
but a l l  powers a r is in g  in  tha Bear o r Middle Bast* th e  Buwaihid
'VW-- • >  *’* -’>o v ’ A * - . • ’ . ,• \* ’ *1 "* V* i * 'v**'.1- '  * X  * t •• - us >
in v asio n  in  334/945 i s  a c le a r  i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  th i s  tendeney.
Ths ooBkncroial p o s itio n  o f Mesopotamia i s  o f  g re a t impor­
tance* I t  i s  a bridge between tha  M editerranean world and the 
Middle and Far E ast. The h is to r ic a l  rou te  from Western Asia 
to  Ira n  and Trensoxiana pasaea by Baghdad* ** B esides, Mesopotamia
i s  a market fo r  th s  Bedouins* who cams from the  peninsula to
5exchange th e i r  goods w ith the  people o f the plain* I t s  shore on 
th a  P e rs ian  l u l f  i s  tha term inus o f the sea ro u tes  from Chins*
iii S ellpa*  IX, **10I b id . ,  p .l5 S i X II. pp.fi3-7» p p .lW -5 l pp.l76-7» s u l i .  
p .136} p.X92
(3) tti&orskjr ( * r t .K u r 4 a ) - s . I . l l ,  pp.1137-6» i..P o o l.!  M.Djra*- 
• t l . a ,  p .118 
(V) X. Khurdadhblb, p .19 f f .
(5) 8. Afghani, p .357 f f . ;  Maq., p .24
In&la • •  M i l  i t  froca tb s  kod baa and dou thsrn  Arabia) and 
th a  k u p h ra tss  l in k s  i t  w ith S y r ia .1
Thus by i t s  tfsog raph lssl position*  Masopotamla waa d s s tin s d
to  ba th s  o sn tra  o f  s u l t l r a l  dsvslopmsnt a s  w all a s  th s  n a tu ra l
2  '  ■b s t t l s f l a l d  fo r  v ario u s  p so p lss .
_
(1) I .  Jaws 1 -  manaqlb, p.4» Y a'qubl. p . 234) p p .237-8
(2) H .n s ld *  Ant.ksm.lV .1935. p .3 7 l Ya’qubl. p p .233-4
▼. tiimiMiMlJhmaM&m it M«^opotfpia
TIm towns wars g en era lljr  cosm opolitan and peoples "o f
d i f f e r e n t  tongues, co lo u rs , tan^aram snta. ed u ca tio n . re l ig io n s ,
occupations and H abits” l iv e d  to g e th e r ,^  v h lla  tb s country*
a id s  was more homogeneous. However, only  permanent groups a rs
to  ba considered  w hile l i t t l e  fo re ig n  ooouun itles o f  m erchants
and ocoaaional v i s i t o r s  a rs  d is re g a rd e d .2
f i r s t  came tb s  Arabs. They wars s e t t l e d  in  towns o r on
la n d , bu t a la rg e  a s a tlo a  o f  them remained nomads• Tbs Bedouins
s t i l l  d esp ised  a g r ic u l tu re ,  trad e  and Industry* f e l t  proud
o f t b s i r  l ib e r ty )  and had g re a t l in g u is t lo  ta le n ts )  and Indulged
in  marauding and t r i b a l  wars. In  tb s  aaw towns o f  Kufa and
B asra, t r ib e s  were s e t t l e d  en b loc , and liv e d  in  q u a r te rs  o f  
5
t h e i r  own. T r ib a l feuds s t i l l  p e r s is te d  in  some towns l i b s  
B asra , where, aocordlng to  Dhahabl "Adud a l-D a w la ...re c o n c ile d  
(566 A.H.) the  Bsbi 'a  and ttudar who were in  s t r i f e  fo r  120 
y ea rs .
s ta r t in g  from the  n o rth , th e re  l iv e d  in  J a s I r a  the  no rthern  
t r ib e s  o f  g ab le . Mudsr and soma southern  yem enltea, e s p e c ia lly
(1) Ikbwsn S afa , i .p .1 2 9
(2) has fo r  example Y a'qubl, p .242-54
(3) Jah ls-m anaqib ,  p p .5-6
^4) I b id . , p . 42-3) I*a.  XX, p .174-5
(5) B u ll, p .215
(6) Ohshabi, f o l io  12s
the  Kalb t r i b e .  Soon o f  tbo Babla and uudar s e t t l e d ,  «hU a 
o tb a ra  war* i t l U  herdsmen. ^ Xba Hawkal n p e r t i  th a t  In  h la  
tim e (M 6 /966 )new t r lb a a  o f  Kals *111011 cams to  J a s l r a  and
pushed aa id e  o r  dominated th e  e x is t in g  one a . Among the  new- 
eomera he m entions Banl Kushal r ,B a n l  Numalr, and Beni K lla b .2
. { ,v v jt ’1 • .v'\*C % * 7r
I t  aeema however th a t  the e x is t in g  t r ib e s  s t i l l  h e ld  th e i r  own 
i n  sous p a r ts  o f  th e  j a s l r a  as  was the  oaaa In  and around th e  
to m  o f  th a t  name.^
Beau aha1ban l iv e d  In  J a s l r a ,  and were q u ite  tu rb u le n t l a  
the  extreme n o r th -e a s t  (sh ah rasu r) In  th e  f l r a t  h a l f  o f  th e  
c e n tu ry .^  hanu I s n l r  l iv e d  near Harran and apresd to  Mosul.* 
Beau 'Afcll grew pow erful In  the seeond h a l f  o f  the  10th oen tury  
In  o e n tra l  Irak  and In  the J a s l r a . 6 Banu T aah llb  l iv e d  near 
Mosul to  the  west o f  I t . ^
th e  K hafsla appeared by the  end o f  the  oen tu ry  and oontlnued 
to  p la y  a g ro a t p a r t  in  th e  a f f a i r s  o f o e n tra l  I ra k .*  They 
spread  sou th-w est o f  th e  Euphrates front Kufa to  B asra. Ibn 
J u b a lr  (500 A.H.) a t t r ib u te d  th e  ru in  o f  Kufa la rg e ly  to  the  
K hafaja who l iv e d  near the  town.*0 Banu Bad*a h a b i ta t  was
11) i s t a k h r l .  p .77 and p . 23
(2) X.U.. p .226. fhey  occupied the  a re a s  around B arran . J l a r
U enblj Ahaour Khsnuqa, Areban, i«arglsla and gahbs
(3) i b i d . .  p . I K K
14) I .A .V I I I ,  p .320 and p .342
5> K ollpse 2X1. p .176-7
‘,6 /dee uabi* p p .445-53
(7 ) I .A . V III , p.327
(8) See d e b it p .472) I.A . IX, pp.165-7
,9) 8 a b l. p . 472) X.A. IX. p.167
(10) 1 J u b a lr ,  p .211
'
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near Kufa and *Aln al-Tarar. A ccord in g  to  Xatmkhrl they occupied
**■ ‘ • v. \ t
the  ar«a l im ite d  by Q sdlslyya, Shukuk, s iM m  end the  d e se r t
i
o f Beers. Beyond Shukuk l iv e d  the t r ib e  o f  Teyy.
In  314/927 th e re  eere l a  Kufs 50,000 fa m ilie s  o f  gsbia
. - •' * • m •*. .'It*
and Uudarj 6,000 fa m ilie s  o f  yem enites, end 24,000 fa m ilie s
a
o f  o th e r tr ib es*  S o li s p e c if ie s  the fo llow ing  t r ib e s  in  xufa: 
Banu Assdi Banufl-A sh 's th «  the Buiesyylthun and Bsnu Ha/nsn.^
In  Bears were found the ttudar and gable** whose feuds were/.k  :v* . t  %h . >  * • *|V <. . v x tr?.*< " -1 , / '  '7^ * ^  •«1‘;1 , -r .
§  * no to rious.*7 S o li r e p o r ts  th a t  the  t r ib e s  M ahallbs. Meseal*a.
Ja ru d ly y a , Jbghlla sad  Bamen » «  in  Basra. ^
» • ’ "• * '*■ • Z ‘'  f  . ’ * ’ •'*. ’ * • \ r . t »*- * •*
In  the  d e s e r t  west o f  Beers the most famous t r ib e  was th e  
Bsnu Tainim. ' . In  400/1009 the Banu oubals a re  mentioned l a
B
K huslstsn , ehere th e i r  r e s t s  (Dubais) a re  s t i l l  found.
Though th e  Arabs d esp ised  non-Arabs, they  showed muoh 
to le ra n c e  and Keenness in  m arrying th e i r  s l a v e - g l r l s .* J a h ls  
ex p la in ed  t h i s  f a e t  by th e  se e lu s io a  o f  f re e  women. Thle 
tendency ssaumed such p roportion*  th a t a l l  the C aliphs o f  the 
10th  cen tury  had slave-m other*. ■
1) Z s ta k h rl, p . 22
2) Abraicl, pp. 122-3
3) B u ll, p .215
4) B bshsbi, f o l io  12a
5) I.A . V III. p . 80) E c lip se  ZZ, pp.369-70
6, B u ll, p213. They were probably  branchss of t r ib e s
7) Z s ta k h rl, p .22 
«, I.A . IX. p .137 
9} M sshrlq [1934], p .413 
u J a h ls ,  E ssays, p .274 
, k ash rlq  U 934J, pp.413-4
TtM Arab* began to  fo a l th a t  t h a i r  d ia le lo n  In to
• • ».v • * ' *■ y
aed en ta ria*  and nonada on tb* on* hand, and In to  tr ib a a  on th e  
o th a r  vaa a aooroa o f  weakneee. Thla la d  ana* w r i te r s ,  e sp ec ia lly  
J a h is ,  to  a iM r t  th a t  tha Arab* vara om  s in g le  group u n ite d  by 
tb a  common cultu re*  s im ila r  h a b its  and one language! and th a t  
d if fe re n c e s  a r is in g  o a t o f loos l i t /  o r t r ib e  se re  in s ig n if ic a n t
1 ' a ^and s u p e r f ic ia l .  * den* o th a r  a I lk a  T b a 'a b ib l and Hamedanl want
f u r th e r  by aw aiting  tba Arab n a tio n  aa the  noblaat and i t a
language aa the boat.
The ita lla m lte a  who war* Ira n ia n  m ountaineers o f  tb* 
aoutharn Caspian c o a s t,^  war# found t i n  Irak  even before tba
Buwslhld in v asio n  (334 a f t e r  wbloh they formed a prominent
se a tio n  o f tb* army and the  bulk o f tb* la n d lo rd * .^  Baalda 
them, t h e r e  waa i n  Irak  a ooomamlty o f  o iT il is e d  P e rs ia n s■ o f
wham som e probably remained from tb* oasaan ian  tim ea, and som e
o ther*  p a n a tra ta d  in to  Irak  a f t e r  the r i s e  o f tb* Abbsaids and
•a p e o ia lly  under Wa'man. They war* o f  g re a t o u ltu ra l  and p o ll*  
t l o a l  im portancet but they war* p o l i t i c a l ly  a c lip sa d  by tba 
6lu rk * .
(1) dobla* Manaqlb, p p .6-7
(2) T k e 'e h lb l. Flqh p . I t  l e t t e r *  o f  Uamadani ( ed .T arab u la i) 
B e iru t 1*21, pp. 279-264
(3) Minoraiiy, ia l la m ita a ,  p p .2-3
(4) Jfcolipe* XI, p .41
(5) Ib id . IX, p p .96-7
( 6 ) u inoraky, D allam ites , p p .11-12; k a sk rlq , 1934, p.409s 
PP.415-22| T a b . I l l ,  p .439t J a h lz , Uanaqib, p .15
f f c  Turk.a m m  to  prominence under M u'tasim ' (833-42 A.D,)
■ad continued  to  to  the  dominant power t i l l  the Buvsibld lnwa- •
s lo n .1, Je h ia  (d*869 A.O.) wrote on eulogy o f  the  Turks (Manaqlb
a l-T u rk ) In  which ho p ra ise d  th e i r  brewery * endurenoe, tru s t*
w orth iness end o th e r  w arlike v ir tu e s .  He even c a l le d  then
'Bedoulna o f  the ’AJama" and exp la ined  th a t  they  had no love
2fo r  c ra f ts*  a g r io u ltu re  o r so lenee . The Huwalhid aray  wee 
composed in  eq u a l p a r te  o f  Dailaraiteib In fa n try  and Turkish 
o a v a lry .^
The "Anbat" l e  a te n s  used to  d eeerib e  the  srataaio speaking
peasan t' o f  Irak* e s p e c ia lly  o f  the B etiha reg io n . Ibn a l-K a lb i
*<« *•' • ' •  . *. ■ •*'  . . .  .
eo n flm e  th a t  th e  Arabs c a l le d  the  In h a b ita n ts  o f  I ra k  who were 
n e i th e r  shepherds nor so ld ie rs*  Mabateans. Maa’ud l o a l ls  the 
p easan ts  o f  Irak  e i th e r  "Syrians" (S fryan) o r  M abateans." He 
r ig h t ly  th in k s  th a t  tho Mabateans rep resen te d  the  an o len t popu­
la t io n  o f  Irak* subjugated  by the  P ersians*  bu t adds th a t  a f t e r  
th e  Arab in v asio n  sewn of them claim ed to  be y e rs lsn s  and con­
tem ptuously looked down upon "bebateaniam”. He quotes s  poet 
exclaim ing! "and the  v i l la g e r s  claim  to  be descendants o f  Klara 
Kubadhi Then where a re  the  Mabateans?"* th u s  co n sid erin g  the
•$ ’ Xq) ** ^ ' t 'u . 1 f/* \  '  *• •** v  ' '/[ ' * y , 4 k* . * * '• • * r- " * • 4 '  * , '■ •
(1) V skhrl. p . l d l j  J a h ls  hayan I I I .  p .206i Sabi* p . l l  f t .
JohiSe k im a ib s  p. 43
ISJ h e lip e e  II* p.234 f f . t see ■ lnorsky-O allam ltes* p p .2 0 - 1
(U  H aq., p. 108j K .I .IV , p . 602
(? )  Yaqot. Buldfcn I I I ,  p . 634
( 6 ) i*£eu&l-fanbih* p . 7  and p’.37-3y
;s ;*
T illa g o rs  to  bo Hsbstosns* F in a lly » bo spooks o f  s Sabatoan
2T i l i n g s  near csrasrra*
Tbs middlo o laosss o f  tb s  Aaaiaaans playod s  g ro a t ro lo  la  
tb s  o u i tu r s l  doTSlopftont o f  Ira k , and producad g ro a t d o c to rs , 
a s tro lo g e rs*  s o io n t ls ts  and tra n s is to rs*  H arran, in  oblob tb s  
anoiont Ssbian  a s t r a l  ro l ig io n  was s t i l l  p ro fssso d 9 was tba  
g ro a t oontro o f Anem ic  cu ltu re* ^  C h ris tia n  Ars moans wore found 
in  com paratively la rgo  eonimmitiea in  T lk r it» ^  Hafck and naar
/ ,♦  ^ % , . f .Of-, * • ' •*.’• \  «
MOSUl.
Tbs Kurds liv e d  In  Uppsr Jemiru: to  tb s  s s s t  and north  
asst*  I  hey w*r* mainly nomadic o r aanl^nomsdlo. Thay 11 rad  
In  a s t t l a d  so n d ltio n s  lnr.w illagos round Mosul* and In  towns
l i b s  M osul.' Tba b as t known o f t b a i r  t r lb o s  In  tba  loth  
osn tury  in  J a s l r a  war* tba  Hum*Id* Hadbbani, 6  and Hakkarl
t r ib a s .  Souro*a a rs  f u l l  o f  ra fa ran o as to  tb* fr*quan t ln t s r -
9
ru p tlo n s  o f  oemcaunieatlona oausad toy tb* Kurds. fo r  tb* p o l i ­
t i c a l  ro ls  o f  tb s  Kurds aaai tb s a r t l« l*  "Kurds" in  &.I»
Kclips* UX» pp.83-7I 144-Si 176-7t Balgb-Tawikb al-Mswsil
▼ ol.l.
——
I 1) Masudl-Tanblb* p p .37-6
2) Masudl * V II, p .U »
3) ttaahrlq  1934, p p .423-8
4) X.H., p . 226
5) I .H . ,  p .226, p .226. 1 s t . ,  p . 77
6) I .H ..  p .217
7) Ib id .
8 ) P ro f. iin o rak y  th in k s  th a t  t b l s  nam e I s  "p o ssib ly  d*riw*d 
from tb s  anoiont provlno* A dlabsns."
(9 ) 8 *a S u ll ,  p .136) p .!9 2 | i . J u b a l r ,  p .24P | Kollp** I I ,  p.133
I rek  had man/ Jewish communities. Baghdad# where tba 
K xiiaroh re s id e d , vaa th a l r  p r in c ip a l o en tre . I t  poaaaaaad 
a sp e c ia l a t r a a t  c e lle d  "Tba J a v a 9 s t r e e t"  [l>«rb el~Tahud)# 
Basra too bad an im portant la v is h  colony, la v a  liv e d  a lso  In  
tba d i s t r i c t s  o f dulven, Hahrevan and N lslb ln . They bad tvo
famous acadamias a t  dura and fumpe&ita, aaah p res id ed  aver by
*
•n  (loan.J  In  t t i  9 th  c n t u r y ,  Java vara g a m r t l l j r  d y .ra , 
ta n n a ra , ouppara and butoharai bat In  tha loth  c n t u r y  aona
gvara m erchants, bankers, and even ad m in is tra tiv e  o f f i c i a l s .
Among tba o th e r sm all groups mentioned in  Irak  in  tha 
10 oentury  th e re  vara tba Ind ian  &utt whom E s j ja j  tra n sp o rte d  
from Bind to  B atlha . 7he iu t t  vara b u ffs lo -b rse d e rs , and as  
b u ffa lo es  are  not a f r a id  o f  l io n s ,  i t  vas thought th a t  they 
would p o lio s  th a  Jungle o f tha marshes. In tba  9 th  oentury , 
the  Z u tt vara d isp e rse d , but some remained s e t t l e d  near 
JUianakln. *
/  , 4 v V  ; . . . .  r  ‘.1* . . •
F in a lly , th«r«  n n  tha a o -e a i l .a  "Jaram loa* iprobably  
A raaaana))* *nd th .  "Sani*. o r ig in .ry  o f  t h .  n o r t h - . . . t . r n  
ooaet o f  A t r i o * ,  who a u p p li.d  M r r l l .  labou r. ^
 ...........■ ■■■............   I— ........ . HI ■■■ ........... . I ■   -  I ..I ,.. ........
(1) Mann. n. a .V II, p p . 4 6 5 - 6
(2) Y«qut. aulflUm IV. p .1045
(3) Mann, o p .o l t . . p p .463-72
( 4 ) Maahriq (1934), p p .429-331) J a h r ia ,  T hra. Saaaya, p .17 
(3) B aladhuri, o r ig in .  I I ,  p p .105-111
(6) Maaudi V II, p . 11?
(7 ) 9 . .  Y a h .I l l ,  p .1742) J a h ia  "H.aay on tha  n a r l ta  o f  tha  
Blaaka oanparod .1 th  t h .  h i t .a "  (Pa41 a l-u u d an ).
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Thla enum eration o f e th n ic  groupa show* tha com plicated 
o h arao ta r o f  th a  Mesopotamian p o p u la tio n . Tha groups d if fe re d  
n o t only in  th e i r  o r ig in s ,  but In th e i r  p ro feaalona  aa  « f l l i  
tb a  town amen Areba ware engaged In  tra d e  and l i b e r a l  p ro fes­
sions* Tha riabetsans vara  a g r io u l tu r la ta i  th e  namada were 
o a t t la  b reed e re i the  Turns and D a lla o lte s  s e re  so ld le ra i th a  
C h ris tia n s  and Jaws formed a d i s t in c t  p a r t  o f  the  In te l l ig e n t*  
a ia ,  a te .  Thus the v a r ie ty  o f tha  p o p u la tio n  corresponded to  
a d iv is io n  o f  funo tlona and labou r and tended to  o rgan ise  th a  
eo o le ty  In to  an eeonomlo whole. On the o th e r  hand, , the  oppo­
s i t io n  o f fu n c tio n s  s t i l l  Increased  tho a n tsg o n ie tlo  f e e l in g , 
o f  tha  d i f f e r e n t  raoee. consequently , mutual s t t r a e t lo n a  and 
a tru g g le s  made tha Meeopotaaien so c ie ty  a l iv in g  organise! f u l l  
o f  dynaiolo p o s s ib i l i t i e s -
STUDIES OH THE SCOKOMIC LIPS OF MB8QP0TAMIA 
IH THE 1 0 th  CEHTURY
In  tha aconamlc development of Medieval Mesopotamia, the 
10th oentury la  a decisive period. The foreign domination of 
the Buwalhida opened* door to  manifold changes and Innovations* 
For the f i r s t  time, the f ie f  system was m ilita riz e d ) uncanonics 
taxes m u ltip lied ) currency depreciation was resorted to as a 
fin an c ia l expedient) banking reached f u l l  development) an in ­
flu e n tia l c a p ita lis t class came in to  prominence) and the labour 
movement was organized*
To throw lig h t on the d iffe re n t sides of economic l i f e ,  I  
have discussed the following topics:
I« The ethnological and geographical background to serve 
as an introduction, 
lie  A griculture: the existing forms of land tenure) the
ag ricu ltu ra l po licy) the methods of irr ig a tio n  and 
c u ltiv a tio n ) and the crops.
I I I .  Industry: the classes of labour) the ris e  of a specific
labour movement9 seen in  the movements of the 9ayySrts, 
the Ztxnj and the Ca^nathlana) the formation of cojv 
porations and the beginnings of guilds) the handl- 
V c ra fts . V
IV. Trade: the factors a ffec tin g  its  development) the mer­
chants, th e ir classes and dealings) c re d it) local
markets; exports and imports; trade re lations with 
foreign countries.
V. Banking: the functions of the Jihbadh and the Sarraf;
the in s titu tio n  of a state bank; the instruments of 
c re d it, namely the Suftaja and the Sakk; the sig­
nificance of the banking in s titu tio n s  to Mesopotamianit\* - pA^ • V' *3? ■*v'-■'v^v ■" ' *5^ I  ^ *
/'• ' ‘ ’ '  . * ’ ?, ' ’ •• '
economy.
V I. Taxation in  theory and practice with a special consider­
ation  of uncanonical taxes.
V II. Currency: an introduction to Islam ic currency; bimetal­
lism  and the rates of exchange; the monetary policy;
A ‘ r- • •
the types of coins in  c ircu la tio n ; the rig h t of 
coinage.
V I I I .  The standard of Living: conditions under the Buwaihids
are compared with those of the preceding period; lis ts  
of prices are analyzed; and single problems are ex­
amined: the d is trib u tio n  of income, the social service
f {fry<l\it ,i, . \ v*■ m/ * > “*v- ^ ’A :*a K v a  -# < v k t. 1 ^ . v ¥ \ > •'/ v*-* V'vtv/'i*
of the state , the expenditure among the d iffe ren t class 
and the insecurity of property.
I  conclude that the Buwaihid invasion lowered the 
standard of liv in g  of the local population.
I  have used c h ie fly  the o rig in a l Arabic sources and the 
available European studies, in  the choice of which I  was helped 
by Professor V. Minorsky, my Supervisor.
i f  , -■v’- v ’*• ** «■>••*. 4 ■-.'•I  ^ ^  vc- * /.
A. A. DURI.
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Agrioulture -  Synopsis
Land Tenure
a) The bsofcground
•• ' '* • V ' r,
b) Kinds of holdings!
1) StiUjfcSS
8) lq ta *s
1) Oenersl n n tr k i  
I t )  Theoretioal division: 
t )  Iq ta ' tam llk  
2) " la tig h la l
v  ^ *y- y * / • x ^-r " i  <£5^****»• <• *- s ' + <** • *»< v*.?* •/.
i l l )  p ractica l divisions:
1) C iv il Iq te ’ s
2) Private •
3) Cellphal and princely Xqts9.
k )  M ilita ry  Iq ta 9: beginning and reason of
- •
m ilita ris a tio n * rights and obligation of 
f ie f  holders in  theory and praotloe 
3) Private Utojfau
1) O rigin: grsnts» reviving dead lands and reclaim­
ing awampst purchase of cap ita l aatatas
11) ~end owners* th e ir obligation  
i l l )  The practice of I l ) a ' and its  consequences 
lv ) The Xghar
k )
1) l  UrpOM Of W8C
11) C ategorical
1 ) p r iv a te
2 ) o f f lo i a l
i l l )  C ondition o f tba eaqf 
I t) A d ialn la tra tion  o f waqf land
In tro d u c tio n
1) t t Ua (279-2*9 AoH.)
1) Reform o f  tho T axation  Calendar
11) I r r ig a t io n s !  R epairs 
i l l )  Aid to  p easan ts
2) S f t t  h« *Iaa *s po lic y  ( t i l !  324 A.H.)
1) Ju a tio a  and Kindness to  c u l t iv a to r s
1 1 ) H is a p p rso la tlo n  o f tha value o f I r r ig a t io n
-/!* ' "tv-. , J  • A .>  V -;' •• * •
111) Advances saads to  o u lt lv a to rs
3) tfta, parlfld 9f *4 * . a 1-Up*ra.l 324-34
V) m io y  of uulaa al-i>awla . t i l l  366 a.H.
1) Repair of tha I r r ig a t io n  system
11) Revival o f liaypovarlshad lands
1 1 1 ) Lend p o licy :
26
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X) .M ilita r y  f i e f e  t o  o f f i c e r s *  f a v o u r i t e s  ana
t lo n
4) U ncontrolled fanning <I>aman> o f  rem aining lands
5) aummary
o o u r tia ra
2) F ie fs  to  s o ld ie rs
3 ) i f  f a c t  on c u l t iv a to r s  and tba system o f  l r r l g e -
5) v o l i e r  In  i.o .u l 317-68 A.H.
i )  Alms* m o b ilis in g  m a te ria l resourcea
i i )  deans: a) ap p ro p ria tio n  of land  on a la rg a  eoale
b) change o f oropa
i )  General remarks
i i )  k ep a ir  o f the i r r i g a t io n  aystem
i i i )  The oalendar reform
7 ) i>ecay a f te r  Adud a l- lsw la
i )  I r r ig a t io n  aystem neg lec ted  (two excep tions recorded)
• .. • .*.< Tv - « ^  •!. ' '• *- -V ■ /  ■ >. . y. f  irrt-s • / "  . " * ■- ' a-V‘- * .V  ”
11) Floods* ru in  o f  the  country
8 ) ConoXmXon.
XXX. Th. *jtrlouX*m-.X 3 y f B  
a) V illage  o rg an isa tio n !
1) The peasan ts
11) T ra d itio n a l o rg an isa tio n  p res  erred* Functions
of the  dihka iu before and du ring  the 1 0 th  century  
i l l )  <uandlord and peasan t.
b; Methods o f c u X tin U o a i
1) A gricu ltural Implements
11) Manure
111) C u ltivation  o f palm-trees and f r u it  trooa 
I t ) Peasants versus locusts ana crop dlaaaoaa
o) Methods of Irrig atio n s
1) Function of tha government
11) Irr ig a tio n  machines; tha D a ily *t tha ha *ura and 
tha Dulab
i l l )  Natural irr ig a tio n  by; (1 ) canals* (2 ) springs*
(3 ) ra in  
d) Extant o f tha oultlvatad area
1) Tha Basra region
11) Tha Batlha region
111) The zone batvaan tha two rivers  from Baghdad to  
Mufa
t  \v -  •> v * v  ~ T ,  u  - • A * . - V - .  * 1 . «*v*» -*•* - 2 ^ \ % '
I t )  Tha oountryalda o f Bagdad 
t ) Tha graan b a it east of tha T ig ris  
T l )  Tha Jaslra  
a) Crops and th e ir d is trib u tio n
1) Dates:
(1) P laces ce leb ra ted  fo r  palm t r e e s
(11) v a rie tie s  of d ates
11) «?heat ana barleys estimates* lo c a lity  
i l l )  ttloe 
I t )  8e earns anil otbar oereala 
t )  F ru its : ,4  r a p e  a ,  oranges and lemons* o lives, 
fig s , pomegranates, lemons, prunes, ap rico ts ,. .  
T l )  uotton 
T i l )  Sugar eane 
T i l l )  Vegetables 
Is ) Flowers
t a r  ?  V>* * -J-. ' ' V)' £  v *  *  f .  ..*■*/* V£. *3t '5- -»- W^ii «’ ' f S '? *£‘«F
■ v - ^  i ^ v , . . /  . •.?/• £ ■ . '*>3w
X. ynA  T«nufl»
.The economy of kesopotamia depended mainly on agricu lture, 
land being the moot Important cap ita l and a productive f ie ld  of 
investiaent.
Whether in  tha opinions of tha Jurists , tha Sawed vac taken
by foroa or by trea ty  i bulh). tha fact ramaina that ita  lands
vara loosed upon aa tha common poaaaaaion of tha guelim community.
The waair V *li b. 9Xaa wrote to tha governor o f h ilh  and Mubarak
that tha bawad waa conquered by forces that i t  vaa not owned by
tha Caliph or tha government, but that i t  waa tha fa r* of tha
auallme and waa lik e  waof (mortmain; i furthermore that ita
cu ltivato rs  ware laaaaholdara paying fcharaj fo r tha tenure of
tha lands they c u ltiv a te d .* Ibn Miakawalh and Xatakhri confirm
th is  view, adding that tha do^nine around da are vara *uahrl *
lands, ainoa they ware brought under cu ltiva tio n  a fte r tha
2
Islam ic conquest.
haverthalaaa, d iffe ren t kinds o f tenure esleted in  tteeopo- 
tamia, with no d is tin c t llnaa separating thami and there waa 
muoh varie ty  in  the holdings of each type. The conditions of 
tenure usually depended upon the parson o f tha holders they 
vara rag 1 stared in  the central dlwan (bureau) in  Baghdad, aa
(1 ) Sabi, pp.J36-?s also pp.iUKJ
(2 ; l e t . ,  p.BOi X .H .U ) ,  p.239l kelipec XX, p.127
w ell ae In •  provincia l r e g is te r .1
Broadly speaking, the re  were f iv e  major typea o f holdings! 
(1) Jioyel domains* which belonged to  a sovereign  C aliph o r to
(2) Ig ta 'a *  l . a .  f i a f s
(3) h im *  i . e .  p r iv a te  possessions
it*) *aqf* l . a .  mortmains o r p ious endowments 
i 5) Communal lands
! ) •  th e  O alivhal domains. ^ a i-m y a ’ a l-a u lta n ly y a )  o r ig i ­
nated  from tha o o n flsea ted  lands o f  tha Umeyyad C alipha and
2 ' . i
p rlnoaa . T h e ir number was increased  by occasional c o n fisc a tio n s  
of the p ro p erty  o f  d isg raced  or deceased o f f ic ia ls * ^  o r by th e  
p ra c tie e  o f  i l i a . * They were found a l l  over Mesopotamia* in  
th e  uawad, in  the v ic in i ty  o f Baghdad* Kufa, Basra and ttaa lt* ^  
in  the  zones reclaim ed from the  swampa,6 around Mosul7 and aven
g
i n  P e rs ia  and Ahwas. V arious naxuss were ap p lie d  to  theae domains 
( d iy a ') t  lihaaea i . e .  "private"*  y u ra t i r r a  l . a .  "tuphrstean"* 
•Abbaaayya i . e .  "'Abbasld"* austahdatha i . e .  "newly c rea ted ”* 
and f in a l ly  murtaJa*a i . e .  "re taken".*  The l a t t e r  were g ra n ts
(1) -.alqaahandi* v o l. XIV, p. 114
12) gud. * p .241 * J a h s h iy a r l ,  p .90
v3) Ib id .
W -  11* * w il i  he exp lained  l a t e r
(5) A clipae 1* p p .60-1; ■ gad. 241t 1-A V III , p . 43
K b )  gud.* p .241
(7) K clipae X* p. 405
id /  Tab. I l l*  p .2140* Ya'gubl* pp.271-2* E c lip se  I ,  p .61
(9) E c lip se  1, p .244
a Buwailid p rin ce
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revolted by the C aliph f o r  eon* re a so n s ;1 bu t the a p p e lla tio n s
2of the r e s t  e re  not exp lained  in  contemporary source a.
There were se v e ra l bureaus (diwane) fo r  the a d m in is tra tio n  
o f the O allphal Domains.^ M ufctadlr's mother had a apeo la l bureau
L
to  ad m in is te r her e a ts  te a . Bach domain (dayaj* o r a group o f
domains* wee e n tru s te d  to  a sp e c ia l "amil who e i th e r  farmed the  
ta x e s  h im se lf o r had a farm er by h ie  s id e . Usually* O allphal 
Domains were farmed ou t. ®
O allphal Domains must hare been very  ex ten s iv e . In  9 A ll 
b. 9l a s 9a l i s t  o f revenue fo r  the year 306/916* the  a,nount o f  the  
fcharaj i s  given aa fo llo w s i-
The Ahassa^ « $16*447 d in a rs
• 0 m m m  6 1 7 * 1 2 6  §
" ^Utizaaizto8 U 4 .760  «
* Muatahdatha 2*9,036 "
InAhw..» th .  KhjraJ o f  thoOallphal Domain., . .o o rd in  « to  
t b .  . t a t . i a . a t  o f t h .  'Aiail wa. a<jusl to  t b .  Khareuj o f  tb .  roo t o f
(1 ) 'A rlb , p . 145
(2) -„ajroan a u ^ v . t .  th a t  a l-D »ya ' al-.4h .aaa w ar. thv p r l r a ta  
. . t a t * ,  o f  t b .  C aliph) a l -  '.iDbaalyya w ar. tba a . t . t a a  o f  t h .  
C a lip h 's  fam ily  and r a l a t l r a . ) t n a t  a l-F u ra u y y a  war. so 
c a l la d  baoauM thay  w ar. on tba banlca o f  the lu p h ra ta a . Saa 
▼ ol.II, p .132
(3) K o lip a . 1, p .152 
14) I b i d . I ,  p .143
(5) T an .1, p .102) T a b . I l l ,  p.2224 
16) K olipoa X, p . 152) Tan. I .  p . 102) I .A .V III , p . 65 
Kxoluding thoaa around l a . i t  
(Sara. a .  7)




the lan d s. * hu t to  g a t a f a i r  estim ate  of the ex ten t o f the 
C allphal Domains allowance should be made fo r  the f a e t  th a t  the
tax  c o l le c to rs  passed over many dues and le v ie d  tax es  a t  a r e -
2duced r a te .  The most ing>ortant9 and probably  the la r g e s t ,  sec­
t io n  o f  the C allphal Domains la y  on the E uphrates (th e  
Euratiyya),"*
A fte r  317/^29 C allphal Domains shranx ra p id ly , as s r e s u l t  
o f the  penury o f  the tre a su ry  and the clamour o f the so ld ie ry  
fo r  pay. A tre a su ry  c r i s i s  fo rced  the w asir Ibn Muql* in  317/
JL929 to  s e l l  numerous c a llp h a l e s ta tes*  During a new c r i s i s  
in  319/931* the  w asir al-K usaln  b .a l-sa s im  so ld  C allphal e s ta te s  
fo r  9^0*000 d in a rs . This l iq u id a tio n  continued on a la rg e  
sc a le  under qahlr* In 320/932 wahir commissioned Abuvl  - 9Abbas 
al-Jtaubafchtl to  proceed to  a system atic s a le  o f  O allphal Domains 
and on the f i r s t  day9 the buyers acqu ired  e s ta te s  fo r  900,000 
d in a rs . ^ In  321/9333 th e  w sslr  Ibn huqla d isposed o f C allphal 
e s ta te s  fo r  2,400*000 d in a rs . ^ In  s p i te  o f these sa le s  a f t e r  
the  d ep o s itio n  o f  Qehlr in  3 2 2 / 9 3 3 * there  remained s t i l l  numerous 
inu.anha.feh.> 'Ahbaal ’ mad ' ru sm t i ’ . . .  . . t a t . . . 8 Th. 
f in a l  blow to  C allphal Domains was d e a l t  by the Euwalhld invasion*
1) Cf. T .n .1 1 . p. 144
2) Krtnwr, O p .C i t . , ;
3) Ib id . , |P. 31
h . l l p . . I .  p . 200
5) I b id . I . p. 226
6) Ib id * I , p. 245
7) I b id . I , p . 260
8) I b id . I , p . 295
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Mulss al-Dawia ( in  334/945) se ise d  tha Caliph*e lands and 
gave him l q t a 's  in s te a d .*
12. i a ta la
Tha m jo r l ty  o f  c u ltiv a te d  lands belonged to  th i s  category, 
/whuwarisral (d . 367/997) d e f in e s  l a t a 1 as a &rant o f land  to  a 
parson* e n t i t l in g  him to  f a l l  and h e re d ita ry  ow nership.2 Yet 
*Arib re p o r ts  th a t  Mulct*dir, being In  f in a n c ia l  s t r a i t s ,  revoked 
some lq ta * s  p rev iously  g ran ted  by h im self and in s t i tu te d  fo r  
them a sp e c ia l Divan al-M urtaja•at.** T h e o re tic e lly , s ru le r  
eould g ra n t Iq ta  *a only from h is  e s ta te s ,^  but in  p re c tlo e  th i s  
ru le  was o fte n  transg ressed#^  F ie f-b o ld e re  had no apeo la l 
m il i ta ry  o b lig a tio n s , but had to  pay c e r ta in  dues,^  and to  re p a ir
7th e  canals  and b ridges ly in g  w ith in  th e i r  f ie fs#
At f i r s t  the Caliph was the supreme g ra n to r  of f l e f a i  then  
a f t e r  th e  advent o f  the  m i l r  al*Ut»era (324-34/935*45)» the  l a t t e r  
g ran ted  f i e f s  to o t f in a l ly  a f t e r  334, the duwalhld prince became
athe sole grantor#
T h e o re tic a lly  l o t a 1 a were c la s s i f ie d  under two ca teg o rie s
(1} E c lip se  I ,  p#9(
(2) Khuwerlsml, p ,39
i i )  *Arib, p#145
(4) Hawardi, p.163C o) E c lip se  I ,  p#13S
<6; g slqashand l, X III , pp# 139-43
(7) Sabi# P .257
^6; E c lip se  1, p#136i p#374
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according to  the r ig h t  they conferred :
'£*** lo ta*  Tamil* (l*e* g ran ta ) con ferred  on the owner a 
f u l l  and probably h e re d ita ry  ownership. I t  waa su b jec t to  
th a  payment o f  tho 'u s h r . I t  m  u su a lly  assigned  on doad 
la n d s  to  bo rov lvad , o r  on c u ltiv a te d  landa  whoaa ownara 
d lod h o lr lo s a .1
11) Tho lu ta*  ia a t ig h '.u»l ( l . a .  assignm ent) novar had a horod l-
■vlj * |  r* ♦ . ^   ^ o . v A  - '•  ?  '■**
ta ry  c h a ra c te r . I t  waa g ran ted  m ainly to  th e  angr and waa
2g e n e ra lly  eseigned bn Khars j  landa*
P r a c t i c a l ly , the  type of the f i e f  depended upon the 
p o s i t io n  o f  the  g ra n to r  and not on the r ig h t I t  conferred* 
Thus* th e  follow ing o laaaee could be d is tin g u ish e d :
V a * “ * * v ■ • ' *  - * -'* I 1 £ * ' * * S  'iX v? •» ■ * * •* s-*•/*?»*-' >. ’ *• tS\u *>•&" i■» •• •««?*; • - > 9 + +'
1) P le fs  o f  c i v i l  se rv an ts
. V . . .
11) m v a t c  f la f a
111) O allphal f lo f s  
lv )  M ilita ry  f lo fo . 
im S n iA  f lo f o * g ran ted  to  o f f io ia la  in  l l a u  o f  s a la r i e s ,  
var* th* dominant type a t  tha beginning o f tha 10th oentury. On 
assuming o ff ic e  , a w asir u su a lly  rece iv ed  f l a f a ,  and a t  h la  d is ­
m issa l, they  oar* co n flsea ted  to  the b e n e f it  o f the  next w asir. 
buoh f i e f a  war* u su a lly  e x te n s iv e . ** Thar* ox ia to d  a sp a o is l
(1) Khuwarisiai, p .6 0 | Kawardi, p p .166-7» ^e lq tah an d l, p p .113-5
(2) Mawsrdl, p .lS v i i t a l q . l l l l .  p .115-7
(3) Kollpao X, p .l5 5 i  p .l33» Tan-Varay X. p .l3 7 i flabi, p.23
(4) U sually  o f  not la s s  than  50,000 d in a rs , revenue annually . Boa
Babl 23» S o llp s*  X, p . l5 ? | Yaqut D iot.V , p.276( Kollps* XX.
p .841.
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bureau fo r  adm in istering  v a s i r l a l  f ie fs#  s a i le d  Divan iq ta*  
al-vvusara1. *
Other im portant o f f i c i a l s  a lso  received  f ie fs*  In  325/336$
Ibn £a9lq  g ran ted  Bajkam. (th en  the revenue farm er o f Ahvas)
2f l* f*  b ring ing  * ravamw o f 5 0 ,0 0 0  d inar*  p ar annuo. In  334/ 
9 4 5 ) d u 'i s s  al-Jouwha g ran tad  hi*  a o u rtia r*  la rg *  aa ta ta *  a* 
f i e f s .  ^ A f i e f  wee a lso  g ran ted  to  the t r e a s u r e r .^  In  367/977 
Adud al-Dawla confirmed the f ie f#  o f Abu Ishaq al~Sabl# se c re ta ry  
o f  the Correspondence Bureau.^ This type o f i o t a 9 imposed no 
sp e c ia l o b lig a tio n s  on the h o lder.
II* The u r iv a te  i o t a 1a were g ran ted  to  in d iv id u a ls  o f 
m erit# not o f f i c i a l l y  employed# such as p o e ts . I t  conferred  on 
the  ho lder a fu ll#  and a c tu a lly  h e re d ita ry  ownership. An l q t a 9 
g ran ted  to  th e  poet Buhturl was s t i l l  owned by h is  grand daughter 
in  the  time o f iiadi.®
To th e  same type o f l o t a 9 belonged a lso  g ra n ts  to  rev ive 
"neglected** e s ta te s .  The procedure was th a t  the  grantee o ffe red  
to  a t t r a c t  p easan ts  to  c u l t iv a te  the lands and to  supply them 
w ith  seeds and money# to  d e a r  up the ean a ls i and to  pay the  
tre a su ry  a f ix e d  sum annually . In return# he received  the land 
in  f u l l  and h e re d ita ry  ownership# and was e x e r t e d  from any ta x  
o r o f f i c i a l  in te rv e n tio n .^
(1) fArib# p . 133
(2) E c lip se  I# p .374
(3) E c lip se  II#  p .96
' 4) E c lip se  I I .  p . 168
.5) Y aqut-D ict. I# p. 332
(6) Tan.VIII# p .28  ( r e p r i n t ) |  see Sabi# p p .l6 3 -4 i pp.181-2
7) See Muti*s decrees in  Qslqashandl# vo l.X III#  pp. 123-311
PP* 139-43. "neglected" e s ta te s  were those which were d eserted
and f e l l  in to  ruin*
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111* *hen th# C aliph wai d ispossessed  o f h i#  domain# by 
Mulss al-U uw la* th#  l a t t # r  compensated h i » w ith  f ie fs*  Th#a# 
iq ta * a  resem bled th# c i v i l  l o t a 1 in  aa much aa th#y war# g iven 
in  l i a u  o f  aalary*  and the p riv e t#  io ta  * in  a a muoh aa thay  con- 
f# rr# d  f a l l  ownership on th e i r  holdor* Moreover* they war# under
th a  p ro te c t io n  o f th# Buwallld p r in c e .1 Th# C aliph had a aeorc-
2
ta ry  to  ad m in is te r h i#  l o t a 1,
A p a r a l l e l  type o f  io ta*  waa the p r in c e ly  i q t a 1 re fe r re d  to  
by Abu ohuja* [ th e  o o n tin u e to r o f  Ibn Mlakawalh]* In  390/990 
Slmsaw al-Dewla and Saha1 al-Dswla agreed th a t  each should have 
i q t a *# in  the  o th e r t e r r i t o r i e s ** This lo ts*  probably conferred  
f a l l  r ig h ts  o f ownership*
IV* In  the 10th oentury lo ta*  went through a p rocess o f 
m i l i t a r i s a t io n  in  the sense th a t land was g ran ted  en masse to  
[mercenary) troops* T h is change waa brought about by the bank* 
ruptoy o f the  c e n tra l  tre a s u ry  in  the la te  y ea rs  o f  ttu k ta d ir’e 
re ig n  ( a f t e r  317 A*H.) and under h ia  successo rs! by the  l i t t l e  
a d m in is tra tiv e  experience o f the e a r ly  Suvalh ids and by the 
u n ru lin eae  o f the soldiery*
The year 334/945 i»  a landmark in  the m i l i t a r i s a t io n  o f 
io tas*  fo r  in  th a t year ttu lss al-Dawia made w holesale g ra n ts  o f
(1) J&clipse II* p*344i I.A* vo l.V III*  p.47&
V2) I.A* vol*YIU* p .339
(3) K elipse  II I*  pp.271-2* bimsaro al-L>awla was then r u le r  o f 
A rra jan  and F ars i Bahe*al-i>awla waa th e  r u l e r  o f  'I r a k  and 
K huslatan
(4) I.A* vo l.V III*  p p .342-3.
f i e f s  to  h i*  tro o p * ,1 a p rse tlo *  followed by h i*  *uoo«**or*. 
H enceforth, m ilita ry  f i e f •  Increased  to  auoh an ax ten t th a t  
c i v i l  f l a t*  became, com paratively , o f  secondary Importanoa. Tha 
m i l i ta r y  la ta*  developed a t  th* expense o f th* e x is t ln g  form* 
o f  t«nur* -  namely, p r iv a te  e s ta te s ,  former O allphal domains, 
and e s ta te s  o f  th*  p u b llo  t r e a s u ry .2 adud al-Dawla went even 
fu r th e r  by ass ig n in g  waof lan d s, aa f ie f *  to  the  m ili ta ry .
M ilita ry  f ie f*  vere not h e re d ita ry , and were u su a lly  fo r  
le a s  th an  [ l i f s t l i s * .% They conferred  no r ig h t  o f  ownership, be­
cause the p rince  rese rv ed  th* r ig h t  to  revoke the g ra n t .^  T heir
• * • p- v ' * 1 . 2C - .  i
revenue was meant to  be the s o ld ie r 'a  salary* The g ran t was 
u su a lly  accompanied by an  agreement according to  ehich the f i e f  
ho lder aooeptad to  pay a c e r ta in  sum o f money* or i t a  equ iva len t 
in  Jcind*, in  cue o r se v e ra l in s ta lm en ts .*  He vaa a lso  expected 
to  heap up th e  i r r ig a t io n  works in  M s f ie f * ?  J u r is d ic t io n  w ith­
in  h ie  f i e f  remained* th e o re tic a lly *  in  the hands o f the o e n tra l 
a u th o rity
In  p ra c tic e *  m il i ta ry  f ie f -h o ld e rs  p a id  h ard ly  anything to  
th a  tre a su ry .^  They excluded any in te rfe re n o e  o f tha c e n tra l
• i 1- i V *) ' .1 ,^  v*  * <t --k, i  *«' V * •-% >*/ *<•*' .*?<* ’ J- n . *"* •£*.. . ** A': *. ' * V '  *'r ' A e‘ i i .
a u th o r ity  In  th e i r  a f f a i r*  and d e a l t  w ith th* in h a b ita n ts  o f
(1) K ollps* 11, p . 97
12) Ibid.XX. p .97» XXX, p p .72-7* I.A . vol.VXXX, p p .342-3
(3) Abu dhuja , p .71
U> A-tthuja, p .137, p.245* 3ab l, p .466
<3j K cllpae XI, p.97» XXX* p .165
(6) Kollpa* XX, p p .96-99
<7) Xbld. IX, p . 98
(8) Xbld. XX, p .99
(9) Xbld.XX, p . 98
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t h e i r  f i e f s  as  they l i k e d .1 They u su a lly  adm in istered  th e i r  
f i e f s  through th e i r  agents* Under *u lsz  al-Dawia they kept no 
accounts o f  th e i r  revenue# but they  seem to  hare done so under 
fAdud al-isev la*2
Mules al~i>awle s ta r te d  the  ru inous p rs e tio e  o f a ss ig n in g  
the  management o f  each d i s t r i c t  to  s lead in g  m il i ta ry  c h ie f  o f
D allam lte n a t io n a l i ty » who regarded i t  as  a p r i r a te  e s ta te  fo r
xli fe *  I t  was not t i l l  the time o f Adud ax-^aw is th a t government
J u r is d ic t io n  was re s to re d  in  these la rg e  f i e f s  ana the sp e c if ic
dues from them exacted.*1.
In earn in s ta n ces  s t r a te g ic a l  reasons accounted fo r  the
g ran t o f  a m il i ta ry  f ie f*  In  377/967 Abu Humr Khawe ehadhah#
a m in is te r  o f  sh a rs f  »l-i>awla# waa feoed w ith  the r e b e l l io n  o f
th e  K urdish c h ie f  Badh* As he had l i t t l e  money to  pay h ie
troops# he g ran ted  i q t a 9a around B arren to  the Arabs in  the hope
th a t  they would defend th e i r  homes a g a in s t Badh* He thus c rea ted
a m il i ta ry  colony on the no rth ern  f r o n t ie r  o f  the a ta te* ^
The c e n tra l  a u th o r ity  newer acknowledged the de fa c to  s ta tu s
o f the m il i ta ry  flef~ ho lders#  and whenever possib le#  i t  In tervened
£to  curb t h e i r  power* °
. . -h < ■* * ■ m , . •_ ' » ev ■ ’
• $  .K T  "* v'*. ’ ’* ‘ '• ... * •*•>-> -  n f w  ..>•«*.- f  . . « v v  i   ^ \  ^  r f  * ^   ^ '  • -*i. < 1
The e lse  o f seise m il i ta ry  f i e f  w ill  be d iscu ssed  below in  
th e  chap ter on "The standard  o f U.ving"*
(1) *o iipa*  i i ,  p . 9 ft-9 and p . 9 7
( 2 ) i b i d . ,  p . 9 8 . *ta I,pp.47-50 .
13) i b id . ,  I i .  p .98
U )  Ib id . I l l ,  p p .47-30
13) Abtt th u ja  *, p . 144
(6) A-ahuJa, p .163) p p .294-5) d .b l ,  p .468
i n .  P n w i f  u t i U i
P riv a te  e s ta te s  vara o f  d iverse  o r ig in s .  H is to r ic a l ly ,  
th e i r  prim ary source was the g ra n ts  o f lands (o r  i o t a 1a) by 
the ru le r s  to  soma in d iv id u a ls  o r groups* which Howard! c a l l s  
la ta *  tc n llf r . 2 Another aouroa o f  p r iv a te  e s ta te s  ware the s a le s  
o f  tre a su ry  domains (e sw a fi) , and C elip h a l e s ta t e s ,  whenever 
the  C aliph was in  f in a n c ia l  s t r a i t s . ^  Furtherm ore, re v iv a l o f 
dead lan d s and rec lam ation  o f swamps were encouraged by the go­
vernment. Xatakhri p o in ts  out t h a t  the lands around Basra were 
dead lands brought under c u l t iv a t io n  in  Islam ic times.® In  the  
sw*unps reg io n  (S a tih a ) reclam ation  o f  dead lands was a lso  pur­
sued* th e  reclaim ed lands being c a lle d  'el-Jaw am id1 Such 
la n d s , rev ived  o r  reclaim ed from swamps, were owned in  f u l l  by 
the in d iv id u a ls  who drought them under c u l t iv a t io n . ®
O ff ic ia ls  and w e ll-to -d o  o l t is a n e  acqu ired  p r iv a te  e s ta te s ^
because they  were considered  a com paratively secure source o f
10income. &han the p ro p erty  o f Ibn e l  J e s s e s ,  the  m erchant, was
co n fisca ted  in  296/906, among the main item s l e f t  to  him were
(1) vSee Abu’Ubeida, p .61* iiaydan I I ,  pp.*}} f f . * Wellhauaen
p p .267-311
(2) Howard!, pp. 166-7 vc)
<3; I .  & u ta , p . 130
(4) Sac HC0 l ip h c l  iXKsaina*
(3) -Eclipse 11, p.£&* tud ., p. 241* £»werdi, p . 173
l6,/ Ie t.* p .6 o *  I .S . ,  p . 239
{Ji  u m z r d i t  p . 173
(o) I b id . ,  p . 172
(9) E c lip se  I ,  p .25> 4*  236-41* I I I ,  p .72* T a n .I , p .93
(10) Tan-FsraJ I ,  p .91
1
b is  v a s t o a ts te a . A own who in h s r i t s d  d in a r  a bought
•  aa a t a t  as for 10,000.*d e s ire  had v a s t p r iv a te  e s ta t e s ,*  which
o f te n  might have baan a o a tta ra d  ©war a number o f  d l s t r i o t s .  'A ll 
b. ' I s a ,  fo r  example* had p r lv a ta  s s t a ta s  l a  O lyar Sabfa, Mosul, 
dawad, D an so u s sad  ig y p t.6
B ssld ss  paying ta z a s ,  landowners bad ona Im portant ob liga­
t io n . They bad to  sbara the  axpansas o f  re p a ir in g  tb s  canals  
passin g  by th s l r  e s ta te s .^
The most im portant landowners wars tb s  O aliph and the  high 
o f f ic ia ls *  To soa>a ex tan t t h i s  s i tu a t io n  was due to  tb s  p rao tlo o
o f  I l l s '  on tb s  p a r t  o f  sm all landowners. f o r  la ck  o f s e c u r ity ,
sash owners o fte n  p laced  th a l r  lands under the  p ro te c tio n  o f  th e  j 
C aliph  o r a pow erful o f f i c i a l ,  by r e g is te r in g  than  In  t h e i r  aaaosJ 
The p ra c t ic e  d a te s  baofc to  Umayyad t i n s ,  a s  Qadana re p o r ts  th a t 
In  the t i n  o f K a jja j ,  many landowners in  th e  dewed p laced  th a l r  
le a d s  under the  p ro te a t ion  o f  f r ln o e  itss laan  b . 'Abd a l- tfe l ik . ®
.......... ........ ■—■ ■ ■' mi.  Win . i ■ — .......................... . .......... . ...—
(1) T a n .I , p. 17
12) I b id . ,  p .93
(3) S ab i, p .137i p*322i Yaqut o ic t.V , p.278» fo r  d e t a i l s  
ass sec tio n s  "Income", In  the  ch ap ter "standard  o f l iv in g ”.
U )  S ab i, p .321 and p .301
C51 S ab i, p .257l T abari I,p. 2153
(6) Sea Hayden, v o l.X I, p .130
(7 ) K huwarlsnl, p .62) I-Khaldun, F r o l . ,  p .308
(8) cjudama, p . 211) s n  a lso  I .  Pakih, p . 282, 281
With the  i l j , *  the  Xendowner undertook to  pajr b la  p ro te c to r  a
X stakhrl r a f a r s  to  aoaa a a ta ta a  in  Vara which wara ra g la ta ra d
. 1  • ’* -1 V •> '  ; -.'3- • * »
although tho o r ig in a l  owners could s t i l l  d isposa  o f  thorn so they
in  Ira k  mads th o i r  o s ta to s  n a la il*  to  Ihn Shlraad tho powerful
lo o to ra  and governors, Boaidaaf tho nama o f  tho p ro to o to r might
bu t aa time wont on# tho p ro to o to r beoams tho v i r tu a l  ownor# 
whilo tho o r ig in a l  ownor passod to  tho a ta tu a  o f  a matayor 
(m uaarlv)#5
dona looo known o laaa o f  ho ld ings was o a llo d  lx h a r , Aa o ld  
g lo aaary  in  S ab i’s  to s t  dofinoa ix h a r aa  a ta x -f re e  g ran t o f  
land  by tho ru lo r  to  a person#* I f  so , was a r a ry
(1) Tanukhi ro la to a  th a t  a landownar complained to  lianour th a t  
tho  f A n ils  m a ltrea ted  him booauao o f h ia  waaknoaa and of fa rad  
tho  C aliph i  tho revenue o f  h ia  land i f  tho l a t t o r  ro g ls to ro d  
i t  in  h ia  nama* Tan VIII# p .76# Anothor from Ahwas offorod  a 
w aslr o f  kansur 100#00j  dirhams annually  i f  tho w aalr r e g is te r -  
od o o r ta ln  o a ta to a  in  h ia  nama and saved him from tho oxaotlono 
o f ta x  c o l le c to rs .[ J a h a h iy e r i  118}*
( I )  1 s t , ,  p#156s . 1«H«» p .>03
(3) ko llpao  IX# p#257 
laydan  XI# p#130 
15; boo wud#, p. 2A1| Tha’a l ib i  quotas a warning to  sm all land- 
ownara not to  have p a rtn a rah lp a  w ith  ln f lu o n t la l  man# booauao 
"when thoy o n to r a Y tllago# thoy sp o il i t # • Mia as, p#l68# 
laydan auggoata th a t  tho g ro a t number o f  ijUiiaJl’ ip ro te c te d  
o a ta to a  oao^ollod tho government to  e s ta b l is h  a a p o d a l  dlwan 
fo r  thorn o a llo d  "Diwan a l-D iy aM d la t ln o t  from Diwon al-K haraJ 
II#  p«131
(6) Sabi# p#12#noto i L ison a l - ’Arab VII# p#150 ro p o ats  tho
same d e f in i t io n .
aharo o f tho produce#*
in  tho namos o f  soma ln f lu o n t la l
I lk o d «2 Ibn lilakawalh re p o r ts  th a t  in  358/968 many landowners
fa v o u rite  o f  Slasam al-Dawla,
Thus I l j a 1 was a device to  avoid tho oxaotlona o f  ta x  oo l-
have induood tho ta n  o o lla o to r  to  pass  over so o dues en tirely .**
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p riv ile g e d  g ra n t. Hamid b .a l- 'A b b as  blamed Ibn s l-F u re t  fo r  
p f i tm  no ta x es  on b is  e s ta t e s  under the p re te x t  th a t  they ware
Inhere . 1 oudama re p o r ts  tb a t  Yaqtln received  aouw e s ta te s  In
aSaved aa la h s r  a t  the  beginning o f the Abbasld p erio d . S u re ly , 
even a t  tb a t  e a r ly  date* la b o r vae not a new I n s t i tu t io n .
But th e  ta n a  labor had a lso  ano ther connotation* v is . 
"Immunity". A f ie f -h o ld e r ,  o r  the head o f  a v i l la g e  agreed to  
pay a d e f in i te  annual ana o f  money to  the  c e n tra l  tre a su ry  on 
co n d itio n  th a t  no 'am ll en te red  th a l r  esta tes ."*  P ra c t ic a l ly ,  
t h i s  p r iv i le g e  amounted to  the farm ing o f ta x es  and guaranteed 
th e  landowners a g a in s t the  exac tions o f unscrupulous ta x -x o l-  
le e to ra .
iv . aaflC. ifg y a
An Im portant s e c tio n  o f lands fig u red  under the heading o f 
woofs. The term weof u su a lly  re fe r re d  to  p ious endowments, th e  
revenue o f which was assigned  to  the  holy  p ie c e s , to  the f ig h te r s  
fo r  the  f a i t h ,  to  the  poor and needy, to  orphans, o r  was aaed to  
f re e  s la v e s , to  b u ild  mosuuas and f o r t r e s s e s ,  o r fo r  the g enera l 
purposes o f  common w elfare . ^
1) S ab i, p . 91
2) Qudama, p t 241
,}) khuwariami. p.60» id e a s  V II, p.ISO* I t  seems th a t  fcapdsn 
confused the  two meanings by suggesting  th a t  the la b a r  b o lder 
pays a d e f in i te  sum on rece iv in g  the g ra n t.
14) S ab i. p . 266} I . A.V III , p .182} Vekhrl, p .364t H lle l e l- f ia 'y
p p .10-12.
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Waof a h p * e i th e r  p riv a te  o r  o f f io i a l .  Tho p r iv a te  woofo 
were founded by p ious N a b o rs  o f t h o  Muslim ooam nnlty.1 Before 
h is  dooth (400/10009) tho Kaqlb Abu Ahmed al-Mueawl turned soas 
o f  h is  p o ssessio n s in to  s woof fo r  tho p o o r.2 uometimes s  woof 
wss ln s t i tu to d  f o r  tho b o n o fit o f  tho r e la t io n s )  in  f s e t  i t  wss 
o o o se lo n elly  meant to  insure  tho r ig h t o f  tho deooendonts in  
p e rp e tu i ty .*
The I n i t i a t o r  o f  the o f f i c i a l  woof was tho C aliph in  h is
o sp se lty  o f  p ro to o to r  o f  the Holy p laces  and guard ian  o f tho
1
f r o n t ie r s .  On tho advice o f  'A ll b . 'I s a  M uktadir so t up s 
waqf some lands around Baghdad w ith  an annual revenue o f  13,000
r  i.
d in a rs  and acme e s ta te s  in  based w ith a y e a rly  revenue o f 80,000 
5
d in a rs . U u k tad lr 's  mother had converted  v a s t o s ta to s  in to  
wsflf. IB 319/931 the  v s s l r  Xbn uuqla spent 20,000 d in a rs  on 
e s ta te s  whleh he made a woof fo r  the  T a l lb i ta s .
A person  could s e t  up as  a wacf only the  lan d s whioh he
a .. - r : I?.-
owned. K it, onoe s land was converted in to  a wacf i t  could not 
be so ld  o r  c o n fisca ted . ^ when M uktafiir'e mother wanted to  d is ­
pose o f  s o n  waaf lan d s, the «adl Abu d a 'f a r  b .a l-B a h lu l re fu sed
■■■■■L . a W in. ,   .......     —  ■ ■■■■■■■■........        , -  I ■ - ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
(1) 'A rlb , p . 1 3 1
(2) Dhahabl f o l io  68a
(3) Jfohls-Bukh., p .77) see H ila l a 1- Kafr pp .33-46) Ibn T a lf s r  p.lflb
(4) B abl, p .266) Vekhrl. p. 317• p .364
(3) S ab i, p .286i Ya«ut ( l 'io t.)V , p .279) see 'A rlb , p . 131
1 6 ) k o llp ae  Z, p .243
(7) I b id . I ,  p .225
( 8 ) Of. S ab i, p .286) P ak h rl, p .364) 'A rlb , p .131
(9 ) H ila l  a l^ tia 'y , p .95
to  le g a l is e  h e r M t io x  and tha  * a d i 'e  a t t i tu d e  m o approved by 
M uktadir.1 Yst o th e r r u le r s  disregarded. th i s  ru le .  In  320/932 
siahlr a u th o rised  the  so le  o f  woofs. 2 The moot do r in g  measure 
In  t h i s  re sp e c t wss th a t  o f  Adud el-I>awla who in  372/962 c o n fis ­
ca ted  a l l  the  woef lan d s in  the Sawed fo r  the  b e n e f it  o f the 
s ta te  and compensated th e  in te re s te d  persons w ith p en sio n s .5 
T h is p o lic y  was not continued by h is  su o o esso rs .1
Tho su p e rv is io n  and a d m in is tra tio n  o f p r iv a te  waafs m s  
e n tru s te d  to  tb s  *edi who m s  req u ired  to  develop waaf p ro p e r tie s  
end to  see th a t  th e i r  revenue m s  ju s t ly  c o lle c te d  and p ro p erly  
u se d .5 T h e o re tic a lly  th e  <*di m s  a lso  in  charge o f the  o f f io i a l  
waofs. but in  p reo tio e  they  were adm in istered  by a sp e c ia l bureau 
o a llo d  D im n a l - f i i r r . 6
(1) Tan. I .  p p .119-20
!2) i d  ip se  I ,  p .245t I .  A. V III , p .l82»  Tan V III, p . 163) A - a h u j a p . 714) bhahab i, fo l io  66s
5) s a b i ,  l e t t e r s ,  p .l2 3 l Mawardi, p .6 7 i Ten V III , p . l6 i
Tan I ,  p p .1 1 9 - 2 0 j J« h is -b u k h ., p . 77
(6 ) S ab i, p .286i t e l ipse  Z, p .295* Yaqut u ic t.V , p.279. The
s.sdi s t i l l  had the power o f superv ision , doe T an .I ,  p p .1 1 9 - 2 0 j 
8s b i ,  l e t t e r s ,  p .123
The government was f u l l /  conscious o f th e  d i r e c t  connection
between a g r ic u ltu re  end revenue. A* lend  ta x e s  were the M in  
source o f  revenue, s  f lo u r ish in g  a g r ic u ltu re  aeen t wore income* 
end thus a id  to  farm ers wee understood to  be e productive in v e s t­
m ent.1 on the o th e r hand9 the w elfare o f  the  c u l t iv a to r s  wee
no t always considered. * There was hard ly  a u n ifo ra  a g ra r ia n
* • '*  - *■ x - <•
p o lic y t s in g le  measures depended on the p e rs o n a li ty  o f  the  r u le r  
( i . e .  the  C aliph end l a t e r  the Buwaihid p rin c e ) and on the  advice 
he rece ived  from h is  c o u n c illo rs .
On the eve o f the 10th een tu ry  ( in  282/895) Mw’ta d id  accom­
p lish e d  an  im portant reform  by advancing the time o f  the  o o lleo - 
t io n  o f k h ara j from the (P ers ian ) fiawrua, on A p ril 11th to  June 
11th o f  each year end the new date  became known a s  ai-ltew rus 
a l -g u ’ta d id i .  k h are j was u su a lly  c o lle c te d  a t  the  ftawrus* hu t 
th e  l a t t e r  occurred e a r l i e r  a s  y ears  passed* t i l l  by the time o f 
the  reform* tax es  were le v ie d  when the corn was s t i l l  green. T h is
.. . • i T-*#-
p r a c t lo .  "h .d  don. .  g r** t d a . l  o f  barm to  th e  p .o p la , . 0  th a t  
they  war. comp.11 .d to  ln a o r o a s t . ,  .a d  . r a n  to  . a l g r o t .  from 
t h . i r  houaa.t thoy bad w a r  w n v l i l a t .  and wrong, to  recoun t. "*
(X) T a n .V iil, p . 89
{2 ) Cf. S c llp M  1, p. 27
( 3 ) B irunl vChronology) p . 31
uXhe ro fona was to  m ko tho time of c o l le c t io n  coincide w ith tho
rip en in g  o f tho eropei i t  was doooribod by B uhturl oo "s a n o -
roblo  bo n o f i t  to  tho people*"^
riu 'to d id  g iw  ioaoh a t  ton t  ion  to  tho maintenance o f  tho
i r r i g a t io n  system in  o rd e r. An im portant example was tho o lear*
2ing  o f tho course o f  tho E u ja il  oanal from d e p o s its . Sabi r e -  
p o rta  an in to ro a tin g  caao ahoving hov c lo ao ly  tho Caliph supor- 
viaod tho d ia t r ib u t io n  o f w ater. bom c u l t iv a to r s  o f  tho Badurya 
d l a t r i o t  complained to  Mu’ta d ld  th a t tho ownora o f tho o a ta to a  
i r r lg a to d  from tho Euphrates oonaplrod w ith tho government on* 
g lnoora to  narrow tho gatoa o f tho X/lalmas bridgo ( a t  tho mouth 
o f  tho Nahr'Xsa) ao aa to  lneroaao th o ir  aharo o f tho water*
Tho C aliph aont tho v a s i r  w ith acme o tho r onglnoora to  in v e s tig a te  
tho oaao on tho sp o t. Tho oonmioaion oonoultod tho lo c a l land* 
ownora* and aooldod to  onlargo tho o o n tra l goto o f  tho bridgo to  
22 .1 1 .  ( d h i r .* ) .3
Mu"tadid waa w illin g  to  help  poor c u l t iv a to r s  f in a n c ia l ly  
by advancing money to  thorn* fo r  tho e e o u is i t io n  o f oxen and
Lseeds.
Of M u k tsd lr 's  w asira  "All b ." Is a  waa moat concerned w ith  tho 
w elfare  o f  tho o u ltlv a to ra*  Ho wroto to  tho  governors to  us# 
Jua tioc  and kindness towards tho o u ltlv a to ra *  provided thoy p a id
i l )  b iru n l (Chronology)* p. 33* Tab*XXI* p .2143
(2) Tab*XIX* p*2133
(3) Sabi* p p .256-7 
Tan* VIII* p . 66
1the taxes* he "bade them use th e i r  b es t e f f o r t s  to  eeeure the 
p ro s p e r i ty  o f  th e i r  p rov incea . " 2
To fA li b. * lee  the  maintenance o f the i r r i g a t io n  system m e  
e fundam ental f a c to r  in  the p ro s p e r ity  o f  the  country* When ( in  
334 A.H.) Mu’i s s  al-JDawia consu lted  h ia  ee to  the eeuses o f the  
c o u n try ’s impoverishment, *Ali sa id : "the f i r s t  th in g  fo r  the
p rince to  consider i s  the re p a ir  o f  the b reachea, fo r  they are
at * '• - m *i'
th e  ro o t o f  e v i l ,  end the ru in  o f the davad."^ fie advanced 
seeds to  poor o u lt iv e to re  end then recovered  the amount in  the 
h a rv est tiros. ^
During the p e rio d  o f the Amir el-U m era 's (324-334/935-45) 
the een s ls  were n eg lec ted  and the oountry was ravaged by the  
s tru g g lin g  am irs and law less so ld ie ry . During the c o n te s t between 
fiajkam, and Xbn h o 'iq ,  the l a t t e r  made in  $26/937 a breach in  
th e  bank of the fiahr D lye la , so th a t much c u l t iv a t io n  was de­
s tro y ed  and the fu n c tio n in g  o f  the Kahrawan canal was a ffe c te d . ^
In  329/940 the  k u fa i l  and Buq can a ls  b u rs t t h e i r  banks and thus
       —       ,,,,
(1 )  dee 4A li9s  c i r c u la r s  and l e t t e r s  in  b eb l, p p .334-61 Kollpee 
I# p .27* On assuiaing o ff ic e  in  301/913 he sen t a c i r c u la r  to  
th e  governors, saying! *I w il l  have no la x i ty  nor tempering 
w ith any o f  th e  r ig h ts  o f  the eom ander o f  the f a i t h f u l ,  nor 
w il l  leave a s in g le  airham  o f h is  money unaccounted, nor w il l  
I  pu t up with any negligence o f the I n te r e s t s  o f  the govern- 
xaenti and you s h a ll  not be more anxious to  ea rn  m erit in  such 
m a tte rs  than  to  d ea l J u s t ly  and e q u ita b ly  w ith your su b je c ts  
and remove from them u n fa ir  burdens sm all o r g re a t .  For I  
s h a l l  hold  you answerable fo r  the honest a d m in is tra tio n  o f the  
S u lta n 's  revenue and the p roper guarding o f  h is  p ro p e r ty .• 
d e lip s e  XV, p p .30-1
(2) k o lip ee  +1, p .27
(3)  Ib id . IX, p .106. note
14) d e b it p .332
15) lu l l ,  p. 108
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th t  tSedurjm cii s t r i c t  la y  ru in sd  fo r  ovsr te n  y s s rs . In  
330/941 s  breech opened In  the hahreeen can e li in  S o l i 's  
words th i s  m isfortune "ru ined  the world# im poverished the 
people end ceased e r le e  in  p rices#  the  r e s u l t s  o f which ere  
s t i l l  f e l t  in  our t i n s , " 2  i . e .  334 A .I . Zn 333/944 the  Rehr
#lee  broxe through* the Amir al-U m ars9 Tusun proved h e lp le s s  to  
r e p a ir  i t . 3  F in a lly  i s  334 *•«. a breach opened in  the K halit
canals^  The Caliph euooeeded in  re p a ir in g  only  the d e ra t canal 
in  327/936*5 Thie black period  closed  w ith the  Buwalhld inva­
s ion  in  334/945*
ilien  he conquered Irak# i& 'is s  al-Dawla (334-56/945-66) 
examined the  causes o f  th e  a g r ic u l tu ra l  c r i s i s !  end having 
found th a t p ro sp e r ity  could not re tu rn  before the breaches were 
repaired#  declared* "1 have vowed on ootalng to  t h i s  country th a t  
th a t  would be the  f i r s t  th in g  to  do# even i f  1 have to  spend a l l  
my tre a su ry  on the p ro jec t#  He kept h is  word and in  334 A«H# 
se v e ra l breaches in  the Hahr £ u f* il ,  in  the Kubaniyya canal in  
Badurya and in  the  hahrawan can a ls  were re p a ire d .^  Mu9ia s  a l -  
Pawla a lso  c le a re d  the  mouth louhawwll) o f  th e  Bahr k h a las# 6
(1) E c lip se  II# p#^
(2) Hull# p#106» and p«225
(3) Hull, P*276
E clip se  II# p#96# note 1
5) Hull# pp*137-8
( 6 ) E c lip se  II# p«106# note
(7) Ibid## p # l6 f> and p # l6 l# note 1
( 6 ) Ibid## p#161 note
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"Both tho H th m in a i  and Bsdurys ( d i s t r i c t s )  had boon oa t o f 
e u ltiv s tio n *  »>han hs(i«s* M u'iss) had ra p a ire d  the broaches* 
Baghdad baoama prosperous* f in s  bread Being a o ld  a t  20 r a t l a  a 
dirham*"
M u'iss sl-Jjsw lo a lso  t r i a d  to  rev ive  the  ravaged e e ta te a
\  *In  tha  dewad and comaiealonsd In  334 A bu 'l Kara J b.Abl HI sham 
w ith  th e  execu tion  o f t h l t  p lan . 2  Meanwhile he considered  the  
q u estio n  o f the  da te  o f  KharaJ co llec tio n *  in  331/^62 h is  w aslr 
M uhallabl tr a n s fe r re d  th s  KharaJ year 3 to  331* to  s u i t  tha 
h a rv e s t. ■*
M u'las a l-E sw la 's  so lic itu d e  fo r  I r r ig a t io n  was counter­
balanced by h i s  d ssa s tro u s  land  p o lic y , to  which he was fo rced  
by th s  problem o f  the maintenance o f h is  fo rc e s  and the bank­
ru p tcy  o f  th s  tre a su ry . Ibn xlskawaih g iv e s  a va luab le  and de­
t a i l e d  account o f  h i s  asaeu rsa  w ith reg ard  to  lan d . In  334 A.H.
“he ass ig n ed  to  h is  o f f ic e r s ,  h is  household ana h is  Turks as 
f i e f s  tb s  e s ta t e s  o f  th s  d u lte n , th s  e s ta te s  o f  th e  persons who 
had gone in to  h id in g .. .a n d  th s  r ig h ts  o f  the  tre a su ry  on th s
L
• s t a t e s  o f  th a  c iv i l i a n s .  * sis a lso  "a llo c a te d  most o f  th s  
d i s t r i c t s  o f  th s  uawad in  f l s f s  while they  ware out o f cu ltiv a tio n s '
( 1 ) X clips* XX, p . 1 6 5
(2 ) Ibid.XX, p . 8 8
(3 ) Ib id .X I, p .189. According to  Sabi (Abu Ishaq) th s  method 
follow ed by h u h a llab i was to  oount 3 3  lu n a r  years  a s  3 2  s o la r  
y e a rs . 3*s th* decree In  S a b i 's  l e t t e r s  X, p p .209-16.
(4) Ib id .X I, p . 9 6 . Tha r ig h ts  o f th*  tre a su ry  r e f e r  to  th*  tax** 
and dues
Through m ediation  and bribe*  to  w aalra , f i e f s  were asalgned  a t  
v a r ia b le  r a te a .  "As the e o ld le re  were only  In te re a te d  In  th e i r  
p eraana l gain* th e y  re tu rn ed  the f i e f s  uhloh were no t p r o f i t a b le .* 
The e v i l  1noreseed t i l l  I t  became the p ra c t ic e  fo r  the  e o ld le re  
to  ru in  th e i r  f ie f*  and taka o th e rs  o f t h e i r  own s e le c tio n  l a  ex­
ch an g e ... The f i e f s  whioh were g iven back were bestowed on p er­
sons whose so le  aim i t  was to  ap p ro p ria te  a l l  th a t  they  found 
there*  and render an aoeount only of p a r t .  They would take  no 
step  to  pu t them in to  c u l t iv a t io n .* Furthermore "the ass ig n ees  
d id  no t more th a n  pu t th a l r  lan d s under th e  co n tro l o f  th e i r  
s lav es  and w ak lls  ( b a i l i f f s )  who devised no improvement nor ma-
l
thods o f  in c reasin g  th*  produo*."
As a r e s u l t  o f  th i s  p o licy  "the o f f ic e r s  o f  I r r ig a t io n  de­
p a r te d  beeause th* t e r r i t o r y  was no longer in  the hands o f th* 
Bultan* and th* b u siness  connected th e rew ith  was confined to  tb s  
drawing up o f  e a t ln a te s  o f what wss req u ired  fo r  ir r ig a tio n *  whioh 
wss then p o rtio n ed  to  the  a ss ig n ees  who however n sg leo ted  the pay­
ment o f  th e i r  dues . * 2  Consequently* "the can a ls  went to  ru in * th e  
I r r ig a t io n  works t m ssallh ) go t out o f order* m isfortune f a i l  on 
th *  o a l t lv s to r s * ” some o f whom "war* con ten t to  su rrender t h e i r  
lands to  the  assignee  in  o rd e r to  esoap* In ju ry  from th en  and an­
t i  a ry  th e . .  Thus* c u l t iv a t io n  was a t  a s t a n d s t i l l .
On th*  o th e r  hand, th*  lands whioh war* n e t Included In  f ie fs*  
were assigned  to  farmers* both  m il i ta ry  and c i v i l .  These farm ers
( 1 ) &c lip s*  V* p p .1 0 1 - 2
( 2 ) ib ld .V . p . 1 0 2
)3) Ib ld .V , p p .101-21 see X * A .  V III* p p .342-3
tra d e d  o f f i c i a l  in terven tion*  the  government made no in q u iry  
in to  the  m altreatm ent o f th a  su b jec t population# or whether th e re  
were p recau tio n s  ag a in st p u ttin g  land out o f  cu ltiv a tio n *  * Thus 
a l l  o ra r  tha  Sawad# th a  development o f  c u l t iv a t io n  vaa neg lec ted  
and the  o u l t l r a to r  vaa abandoned to  the  rapacious tax -farm ers 
o r f i e f  holders*
To sum up, &u’ls s  al-Dewla d es ired  tha  improvement o f  th e  
i r r ig a t io n  system# and tha re v iv a l o f  neg leo ted  lands* On tha  
o th e r hand th i s  p o lic y  vaa in tended  to  c re a te  m il i ta ry  cantonments 
by a ttach in g  Buwaihid so ld ie rs  to  tha  so il*  The r e s u l t  waa ru in  
to  tha  i r r i g a t io n  system and tha a g ric u ltu re#  because o f th a  
f a i lu r e  o f  the c e n tr a l  a u th o r ity  to  oon tro l tha  army* The c e n tra l  
a u th o r ity  could not a s s a r t  i t s e l f  t i l l  569/979 by th a  advent o f 
..dud el-Savla*
• I**.* HL • ' * 5 " » J ** A' ♦* '<• : •*♦ *’ ’• * 4 v ' jV v ''^rt ' ;7
Before d ea lin g  w ith th i s  p r in c e 's  p o lic y  va have to  consider 
the Hamdanid p o lic y  in  tha  J a s i r e .
In  the  p e rio d  between 517-66/92^-78 the  Hamdanid followed 
in  tha J a s l r a  and e s p e c ia lly  in  Mosul# h is ib ln  and Baled a p o lic y  
in tended  to  m obilise  a l l  th e  m a te ria l resources o f  the country  
fo r  the  b e n e fit o r  the ru le r* , T his tendency may have been d ic ­
ta te d  by the geographical p o s itio n  o f  the  Headenida# enseonsed 
aa they were between the Bysentlnes in  the  north -w est and the un­
f r ie n d ly  governnmnt o f Baghdad in  the  sou th -east*
(1) E c lip se  V. pp* 103-4
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N eeir sl-D ew lafe a g ra r ia n  p o licy  waa twofold* f i r a t  ha a tro ra  
to  be "the owner aa w all aa lo rd  o f the r e g i o n . H a  waa harsh  
and exacting  w ith c u ltiv a to rs*  and brought " f i c t i t i o u s  claim s 
ag a in a t than  ao aa to  compel thaw to  se ll**  ha would than  pur­
chase th e i r  landa a t  wary low p rio ee . Sana landowner a t r i a d  to  
escape h ia  oppression  by em igrating ; but ha oonfiaoated  th a l r
landa. Consequently* by 3 6 7 / 9 7 7 * the landa o f ciosul and moat
2o f l t a  dependenolea ware owned by tha Hamdanlde*
Saoondly* H aalr took atapa to  gat tha utm ost p r o f i t  out o f 
h ia  landa* by in tro d u c in g  more ren tab le  oropa. In s tead  o f f r u i t  
gardana* ha cu ltlY a ted  cotton* rlea*  sesame and w heat.^ where 
ha l e f t  th a  o r ig in a l  c u l t iv a to r s  on th a  land* ha took to  h im se lf 
p r a c t ic a l ly  th ro e  f i f t h e  o f  tha produce. Thie p o llo y  waa follow* 
ad by H aalr aucoaaaora* and according to  Ibn Hawkal*^ brought 
th a  fa m a r  a to  tha b rink  o f  ru in .
Conaequently* in  tha perlode  o f 334~36V945~76* the  in ­
to  re  a te  o f  the c u l t iv a to r s  ware ignored; tha  a ta ta  waa absorbed
in  a a tla fy in g  l t a  f in a n c ia l  needa* no m atte r by what means. Dame
d
and oanala  were neg lec ted ; flo o d s and the d ry ing  up o f aom
(1) E clip se  IX* p .384
12) X-H.* p .142* p .143, p .220; bull p .131* Kclipae XX* p.3*4
(3) X -h.* p .142
(4) I -H .* p .142
( j )  b u ll says th a t ( in  3 2 7 / 9 3 6 ) tha landa around »iosul became 
prosperous because o f tha  good care o f  Xbn Hamdan* th a t were 
th ey  tra n s fe r re d  to  others* they would be ruined* p .  1 3 1  
( 6 ) Sea E c lip se  XX* p. 406; Dhel. fo lio  18b; A-ohiya* p p .68*9.
o t m l i  brought about tho ru in  o f  ooreo p o r ts  o f  tho Sowod.
In  367/977 ’Adud al-Imwlo e s ta b lish e d  h im se lf In  'I r a k .
In the  subsequent p e rio d  (367-72/977-82) th e  government die* 
p layed not only good w i l l ,  but e leo  such q u e ll t i e s  ee were un­
known since the  time o f  M u'iss a l-ln w ia . I t  re s to re d  i t s  au* 
th o r l ty  in  the country* i t  had a b e t te r  under a tending of the  
o o u n try 's  needs, and the experience neoeaaery to  make l t a  
reform s p r a c t ic a l ,
Adud al-l>ewla s ta r te d  h ia  a g r ic u l tu ra l  re c o n s tru c tio n  in  
369/979* Hia c h ie f  alma were to  put the i r r i g a t io n  system in  
o rd e r and to  th r o v e  the system o f taxation*  In Baghdad many 
can a ls  th a t  i r r ig a te d  the town and l t a  coun tryside -  l ik e  M* fIe a , 
h*a4-D aJaj, tt.U aeJld al~A nbariyyin, ft*sl~ t»allayln , *UTebiq, M* a l ­
ba ssa s in  -  had go t s i l t e d  upi and Adud had them c lea red  again**
.  9
Of sp e c ia l importance waa the  re p a ir  o f a breach l a  the Mahrawan 
canal near Baghdad, c a lle d  the  Bahllyya Breech.-* lie a lso  
re s to re d  the can a ls  th a t  f e l l  in to  ru in  in  the us wad area and re* 
b u i l t  many s lu ic e s  and weirs* Clay, lim e, and cement were providedva-SQE*.
and the In h a b ita n ts  ware p ressed  to  r e p a ir  and m ain ta in  the e x is t ­
ing  works* Watchmen were p o sted  to  guard them by day and n ig h t.^
(1 ; dee esp* i c l ip s e  I I ,  pp*405*6* X*a*VIII, p. 510
12) B ellpee I I ,  p .406 | i/hah. fo l io  16b
(3) A*6hudsf, p*69
(4) E c lip se  XI, pp*406*7I I .A .V III , p*518| A~3huja, p .69
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f in a l ly .  he en larged  th* Mater Beyen, whioh Joined the Blind 
T ig r is  and the  i-u ja il  o f Ahwes. 1
A re g u la r  system o f ta x a tio n  waa p u t in to  fo ro e i and tbe 
oonrae—w e n t  o f  ttea c o lle c t io n  o f tha  KharaJ waa delayed to  
ooinoida w ith  the  rip en in g  o f  ttea orops . 2  Adud al-DawIa enooureg- 
ed c u l t iv a to r s  to  submit t h e i r  g rievances and s a t r ig h t  th a l r  
olalm s even ag a in s t m il i ta ry  f i e f  h o ld e rs .^
T his p e rio d  o f paaoe and comparative p ro sp e r ity  wea sh o rt
liv e d . Xmuedlately a f t e r  Adud al-D ew la 'e  d ea th , s tru g g le s  broke|
oa t and want among tha p rin c e ss  o f tha family* no oaa had 
e i th e r  tima o r cap ac ity  to  c a rry  on tha  a f f io la n t  p o licy  o f th a l r
r '  • * P9  *
g re a t predaoaasor. Yaqut re p o r ts  tb a t in  385/999 Fakhr a l-d u lk  
re p a ire d  a breach in  th e  Mahrawan.^ In  395/Z004 Abu'1  - 'Abbea
b. '.s a i l  dug a canal between Basra and Ahwas, p a r a l le l  to  th e
5bayan can al. For tha re s t*  only p o rta n ta  o f  d a a o la tio n  and 
i£$>ovarishornnt appear In  tha  aouroaai and tha l a a t  ta n  yaara 
o f  tha  4 th  can tu ry  w itnaaaad two d ev as ta tin g  flo o d s. ^
Wo nay now sum u p  tha genera l r e s u l t s  o f  our survey. Through* 
out tha can tu ry  tha e f f ic i e n t  r u le r s  and fa r s ig h te d  m in is te rs
. m . , ,  — — — — i n , i .  i —  m i ............................... ..............................  . . . . . .  . . . . .  li. ■■■ l I . . . M W l ■! l I . - M ■  ■■■' I ■
U ; Dhababi f o l io  6 0 s  r e f e r s  to  i t  as al-N ahr aZ-Adudl.Uaqdiel 
b e liev es  th a t  Adud el-Dawla h im self out t h i s  o en a l, 9 .419; 
see a lso  J .R .A .3 . 11895), p.307 and p p .3 0 6 - 9 .
(2 ) S o llp ae  ZZ, p.407
13} ib id , 1 A-ahuJe* p p .47-90
u )  Yaqut, D iet. Z, p . 239
v5) Dhahebl, f o l io  60a» x-A .zx, p .130
(6) Bee tiab i, p .444 t X.A. XX, p .159
t r i a d  to  keep tha i r r ig a te d  ejratom in  o rd a r. T ha/ endeavoured 
t o  help  poor c u l t iv a to r s  to/ advances in  cash o r in  k ind . The/
. v*"' *V .»
t r i a d  to  s a t  up tha system of ta x a tio n  on a more e q u ita b le  b a s is , 
and q u its  p a r t ic u la r ly  in s is te d  on tha o o lle o tio n  being postponed 
t i l l  th a  h a rv es t tim e. During tha  Buvalhid p e r io d , e f f i c i e n t  
r u le r s  d id  th a l r  b a s t to  p ro te c t tha o u lt lv a to rs  from tha ru th ­
le s s  s o ld ie r / .
Doan to  th a  advent o f  th a  B uvaihids, th s  p rev a len t t /p a  o f  
land  ten u re  was p e rso n a l e s ta te s  and not l q t a ' t  and tb s  daetinant 
t /p a  o f  l a t a '  was tha  c i v i l  l a t a Af t er  the Buvalhid lnvaalon , 
tha  system o f  l a t a '  was m i l i ta r is e d !  and m il i ta ry  f i e f s  • vamped 
th a  e x is t in g  forms o f  ten u re .
I I I .  The A g ric u ltu ra l System .
V illag e  U fa  was l i t t l e  a f fe c te d  by tha p ro g ress  n o ticeab le  
in  tow ns.1 There was no change in  the com position o f the peasan try  
and in  tha a g r ic u l tu r a l  methods. Tha n a tiv e s  o f  the  Savada were
m ainly Babateana who booama mu e l  lms, and spoke broken Arable, bu t
0stuck  to  t h e i r  p re -X s la d c  t r a d i t io n s .  dome bedouin Arabs s e t t l e d
' ■Vv-'*’ '■ - >f.i '■ V * ’ • ■ ,5i  ; *. ;v' /  • * ‘ y  ■ -• y  V -  ;. .•
among tnawi thug becoming 3ewa<Usp* ba t tb e  peeeen te  o f the Saved 
continued to  be e a l le d  Nabatoane.^
- ..................................  ■■ ■ ■ ■ — ■ ■ ..................................................................................................................     -  I . — .........   —      .  ...........................
(1 ) JCaydan I I .  p . 179
{») T an .V III. p .100) tfeq ., p.106
(3) E c lip se  XX, p . 160, note 1
(4 ) Xbld.XX, p p .409-10
nh«n tho Arab* oonquarad Irak* thoy l a f t  tha organisation 
of v illa s .a  unehangad. Kaoh v ills g . usually had a maotor oallod  
dlhkans and tha inhabitants worn ad fo r him. Or a dually, new 
Arab lords appeared basida tha dlhfcana. ahoaa position was 
raduosd to that o f tax-’OOUectore.1 As a faa fo r th is  woric, tha
"  /J*.  * ;  ~ ^ V '* ■ r  t '  ' .  * .1** : * V> 1 * r  . T  : ^  • fc '  t  £  T  T  A '  ” 1> . f  «*./
dlhkaaa loviad on cultivators a spoolal surtax (oallod Haldc a l-  
Dahkane) which occasionally lad to much sbusa.
In  tha 10th oentury, tha Alhkana played tha roia of notables,
and wars usually consulted on problems concerning irr ig a tio n  on
A s
lands. Tha paasanta wars called akara, or fa lla h ln .
With a few exceptions, landlords lived  in  towns and vara 
raprasantad in  v illages by agents*^ *«ndiorde vara eoraatlmes ex­
pected to s ttrs e t peasants to th e ir land and to supply them with
7
seeds and subventions. Thera is* unfortunately, no information 
available on the share of tha paasanta in  tha produoe. ® tte shall 
say more on th a lr  s ituation in  tha th ird  chapter.
1) Khatib (C airo  a d .)  1, p p .12-3
2) Tan. P .I«  p .33
3J fceyden I I ,  pp.l82~3$ b ab i, pp.236~7$ Ya’qub l, p. 275
M S ab i, pp.2$6-7
5} T an .2, p.Ai fi.A .A .II, pp.290-1
6 a fcabi, p .216$ Dhah. F o lio  1* (y ear 362 A.H.)
7) Cf. ^ lq a a h a n d i X III , p. 123 f f . $ p . 139 f f .
(8) According to  Oabl, Ibn a l» y u ra t wrote to  h is  agent on an 
e s ta te s  "Increase  the crop p f huge same because i t  la  fo r  us 
more than  fo r  tha peasan t $ be .o p e ra te  w ith w in te r crops 
because i t  i s  fo r  us and the peasanr eq u a lly ! and le sse n  the 
summer crop because i t  i s  more fo r  the peasan ts b e n e f it than  
to  o u rs ."  p .216.
!
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** » * •  methoda of cultHratlOR..
The ayatem of ro tation  vaa la  vogue* ona h a lf of the land
vaa cultivated and tha othar vaa la f t  fa llo w .* Tha land vaa
ploughad with prim itive ploughs, pulled hr oxen.2 NOzan ara
indiapanaabla for tha peasant” vrota ^isnashqi.^ Peasants vorkad
with shovels and spades, and uaad aioklaa fo r reaping'**
Manure played an important part in  agricu lture.^  Jahis aa*
elareds ”#o kind of vegetables and greens grows wall without
dung and fe r t i l is e rs ." ^  In  hia manual on husbandry, Ibn ahehiyye
suggests that tha baat method fo r manuring treea vaa to put tha
7
manure near th a ir  roots and than to water them. a aha a, human
o ffa l, aa wall aa aovaf and aheepfa dung ware in  uaai tha 
la t te r  vaa aold by tha hamper.^
According to Ibn Wahahlyya, palm treea ware planted e ither  
from o ff eat a or from atone as tha eeeeon from sarch to June being 
tha moat favourable.^* Impregnation vaa applied to them by spe­
c ia lized  f a r m e r s . F r u i t  treea ware cultivated from aaada or 
shoots, and to  quicken th a lr  growth, Ibn wahshlyya augmented
(1 ) u ev a rd i, p . 167
\2)  J a h lx , D a le 'l l ,  p .28* I-Khwan al~3afa I ,  p.217
{})  Dimaahqi, p .J8
^4) T ha 'ah ib lsK hass, p. 118* Yaqut, D ie t . I ,  p . 85* Ikhwan a l -  
Oafa I ,  p.217
15) Ibn wahahiyys, f o l io  72b
(6) Ja h iz : D a i s ' l l ,  p .25
17) Ibn tfahahlyya, f o l io  5a* Yaqut V, p .306 confirm s him.
(8 ;  Yaqut, D lot.V , p . 306* Ibn Wahshlyya f o l i o s  9a o f f ;  60 a -b .
(9) I .  Wahshiyya, f o l i o  Ji5b.
(10) I b id . ,  f o l i o s  47b -  48a.
dipping  th* seeds o r  the ends o f  the shoots in  oil**"
As tn  example o f  advanced methods in  a r t i f i c i a l  growing, 
we can quote ? h e 9a h ib l fs s to ry  of 2issir sl-Dawla's daughter who
went ( in  364/976) on pilgrim age end took w ith h e r, on esmsXe,
2p o tte ry  vases in  which vegetab les  were grown.
fe a s a n ts  had no means to  combat lo c u s ts  and d ise a se s , 
th re a te n in g  th e i r  crops* Locusts were the major p lague. The/ 
d id  much damage to  crops in  311,^ 3 4 6 , 3 4 6 , ^  351,^ 393,^ 
and 401 A.H.® The farm er were in  a h e lp le s s  s ta te  and only  in  
409/1016, we hear th a t  th e /  "drove lo c u s ts  sway from the crops
Q
w ith drums and horns. We can not say whether they t r i e d  the
o th e r , more p r a c t ic a l  method, t r i e d  out in  Spain, o f  k i l l in g  the
10lo c u s te  before they  could f ly .
worms were not so dangerous. In  334 A.M. they  th rea ten ed
the gardens and p la n ta t io n s , but s  sp e c ia l k ind  o f  b ird  destroyed
11them and saved the crops* Though Ibn Wahshlyya suggests o er- 
ta in  remedies fo r  t r e e  d is e a se s , i t  i s  doub tfu l whether any were 
e f f e c t iv e ly  used.
(1 ) 1. bahshiyya, f o l i o  5b
(2) ? h a * a h ib i- i* ta if ,  p . 53
(3) I.A . V III, p .106
(4) B-Heb., p .165
(5) ICA.VIII, p p .393-4
) B~Heb., p . 1 6 7
(7) I b id . ,  p. 163
(6) Ibid* , p . 165
( 9 ) I b id . ,  p. 165
SO) 9 Arib b. Said  (Doay), p. 411 \  I — Jsw si X II, fo l io  21b.
In s tead  o f  eoarecrowa c h ild re n  war* u su a lly  employed to  
keep b ird s  a ssy  from tho f i e l d s .1
V ' ’ ' % , '  7  * • V  * *
i  ^  r  - * f  -n *  -4* *. «* — . » «.<• * .* , a> -« * v v  . ^ .Vw*. • - - « ^ r  « * * . ..  • *  » -y~ -e  * • « « - ! .  . *  r * V  ~ *
- •*'  t ’ • - - r (. • #  > m. .. *>t t j ghbj [
*•• * ' r ' *7  j '  4 . “  > * •
o. aa.tj>o<i" or ..ir r i ga t i on
> . . .  *- 
Th# government superv ised  the d is t r ib u t io n  o f w ater and w«#
•v.o V-r v u .  y  /  */**’. •****# v ^ |g V |  v f V »% w  > “ 71 r r  3 f. ^  XT - I - i V i K a  ^ y  **/ T
p rim a rily  resp o n sib le  fo r  ths c o n s tru c tio n  end maintenance o f
osnslsp weirs* s lu ic e s  end dsns* To th i s  e f f e c t  i t  employed s
2la rg e  number o f  engineers#
C u ltiv a tio n s  were i r r ig a te d  e i th e r  d i r e c t ly  o r by machines* 
The water-oiacbines which ware widely used were the D ally a , the 
ifa 'u ra  and th e  Dulab* The D s iir s  wss s w ater-w heel tu rned  by an 
ox o r a eows the  M s'ure wss a w ater-w heel tu rned  by a r iv e r i*  
and the Xjplab was a more com plicated w ater-w heel drawn by a
• ■ • . . , . j . . .  _
boras s r  an ox .^
H a'urea were used in  tbs Nahrawan a re a ,^  and In  Weetern 
6Baghdad. Dulabs war# found In  Westarn Baghdad to  I r r ig a te  g a r­
dens,^  and In  tha area  between Baghdad and Aabar where some were 
drawn by camel*.® The p la n ta tio n s  o f  H arran were I r r ig a te d  from 
w a lls , r  probably by burrugs whlob were a lo p la  draw -w ella.
(1) Os o o e je , Memoirs, p .29
(2) 3ae S ab i, p p .256-7
13) Oans, P lo t .  B .I , p t .3 ,  p . 904
{k ) I b id . ,  p . J02. dee e ls o  Nuwalrl 1, p. 268 and p.289» 
Khawarlslm l, p p .70-1
(5) I .  k u a ta , p .163
(6) 1. Jaw sl, T db ls, p . 204
v7/ 1. Wawal, ianaqlb, p.27» T h a 'a h lb l, Tatl.ua XX, p .12 
v8) T an .V III, p . 139 
19) Msq., p . 141
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n a tu ra l I r r ig a t io n  vaa tho dominant typo in  many p a r ta  o f
Mesopotamia. *Adud al-Dawla opanad email cana ls  from tha K halia
e a n a l  to  v a ta r  h ia  gardens in  E aste rn  Baghdad*1 On tha mouths
o f  many can a ls  in  tha Uawad# w eirs vara b u i l t  in  o rder to  ra is e
tha  le v e l  o f  w ater in  tha email sub-canals so aa to  f a c i l i t a t e
d i r e c t  i r r ig a t io n ,  such v e l r s  were u su a lly  b u i l t  o f p la s te r#
2t a r  and brlefcs.
In tha B etlha reg ion  ( th a  svampa)# th e  - a te r  vaa shallow
and convenient fo r  r ic e  c u l t iv a t io n . 3 items o f mad and read s vara
b u i l t  to  rec la im  new landa# or to  atop the r i s in g  v a ta r  from
drowning i t s  f ie ld s .
The Basra reg ion  had a unique system o f i r r ig a t io n .  I t s  net
o f  can a ls  rece iv ed  th e  t i d a l  v a ta r  from the  oea tw ice in  2k hours#
aand a u to m a tic a lly  i r r ig a te d  the  gardens and f ie ld s  around.
I r r ig a t io n  from sp rin g s  vaa p ra c t is e d  in  the J e z i r e .  i ts 'a  
e l - fAln had 360 sp rin g s  o f  sweet w ater to  i r r i g a t e  i t s  gardens.*  
The f i e ld s  and gardens o f  f tle lb in  rece iv ed  w ater from a, sp ring  
s i tu a te d  in  the  neighbouring h i l l s . 7
S ain  vaa very 1 nportant in  the a g r ic u ltu re  o f th e  d es ire s
a
i t .  aaaeon . . .  b«t»usn Cotober and A p r il .  According to  J . t i i s ,
U )  K hatib , p . 59
(2) K o lip a . XX, p .407
v3) * a q .. p .119
(4 ) S c l ip a .  11. p . 297
(5) Maq.. p . 125) l e t . ,  p . 81
(6 ) kaq. > p . 140
(7) 1 s t . ,  p p .72-3
(8) X.A. VXIX, p.262.
ex tensive  f i e ld s  on the  p la te a u s  ( b s r s r i )  end mountain slopes 
were dependent on sain* end produced abundant c ro p s .1 lt ie ib ln
* * ^  *' v *  f* .* * 4 ^ 0 ' *  •a' - rj  » ^ ^  mh  • ».  t  > ... -  * ir u.'  .  * _• . ••». v  -m ’* . w ~2had v as t f ie ld s*  watered by re in  . Rain was so im portant tb a t
i t s  de lay  in  523/940 sad 377/967 re s u lte d  both tim es in  s
3s c a rc ity .
T V v " ** ^ TyV** *1* . <•*>'_*-. *r . V• :,v -**'>- t .*^ 4* f.Jv > • **■>/ ’ •■"•<** -** ' i* *** i A ‘ v. *
1 • I ;
a - s* to n t o f  t h .  C u ltlv s fd .A W »
In tho south* a g r ic u ltu re  w.s confined to  th« e r .e s  s t r e tc h ­
ing .lo n g  th* r l v s r s  sna canals* .a d  l a  th s  north* to  « « t .r  
courses o r  p la o ss  where r e in  was s u r f io le n t .  i t .  in te n s i ty  
defended on th .  sbundsnos o f  w ater and th .  f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  using 
i t .  T herefo re , the a reas  most in te n se ly  c u l t iv a te d  were th o se
around B ears, and those between the T ig ris*  end the Euphrates
Lsouth o f  Baghdadi c u l t iv a t io n  decreased  as  one approached the 
d e s e r t .^
In  the south , the palm groves o f  Basra extended from fAbdsei
to  ’Abbadaa* fo r  a d is ta n ce  over 50 farsakhso*  The gardens o f
the four farsaich long Ubulla canal were so ex tensive  and b e a u tifu l
7
th a t  the reg ion  wit a considered  as  one o f the  fou r e a r th ly  paradises.T \ , t O
The i l s 'q i l  o sn sl too  hsd ex tensive  gardens ana f i e ld s  on I t s  hanks. 
However, the f e r t i l e  sono around Basra was narrow* fo r  in  the west .
(1) J a h l s - I i s l a 'l l ,  p . 17
(2) l e t . , p p .72-3
(3 ) I.A . VIII* p .262 | IX, p .39
(4) 1st** p . 80, p . 85} I .H .* p . 243
15) 1 s t* , p . 82} I.H *. p .239
I f )  1 s t.*  p .d l}  I .H .> p .236
17) M«4.* p . 53} 1 s t . ,  p.VI} N-Kh., p .235. 243
V8) I .H . , p .237.
► • J  - t |  ) jj. i •* 7 • ^  " V;, j~ <;IN fr ;;*  ;j i, w . r : ’.. •-• r^ iy w h - ;Iv  yfcPr ; : w
th e  d e s e r t  n e a r ly  rea ch ed  th e  end o f  th e  tJbulla c a n a l.
’’*■■; ■ ' * - ; ' ■.... : • "• v . ' •’ \ -
h o r th  o f  th e  B asra reg io n *  vaa th e  B a t ih s  region, where 
c u l t i v a t i o n  waa l im i t e d  to very sh a llo w  or d ry  s p o t s  in  th e  mar­
sh es#  The abundance o f  w ater and th e h o t c l im a te  made i t  an  id e a l
2
p la c e  f o r  r i c e  c u l t iv a t io n #  dome o f  th e  p la n t a t io n s  o f  th e  
B a tih a  r e g io n  b ord ered  on th e  c o u n tr y s id e  o f  W aslt*  w hich had  
v id e  g r o v e s  o f  d a te -p a lm s*  c o u n t le s s  o rc h a r d s  and e x t e n s iv e
3
f i e l d s #  Ibn  J u b a lr  r e l a t e s  t h a t  th e e a s t e r n  bank o f  th e  Euphrates 
n ear &ufa waa d e n s e ly  co v e re d  w ith  g ro v es# * ’ Vieat o f  th e  Suphratee«
p la n t a t io n s  and palm  g r o v e s  ex ten d ed  down t o  h ir e  and Q edlaiyya*
• •  ^ a
on  th e  ed ge o f  th e  d e se r t#
A ccord in g  t o  i s t a k h r l  th e  la n d s  betw een  Baghdad in  th e  north*
• Kufa in  th e  south* th e  T i g r i s  in  th e  e a s t*  and th e  E u p h rates in  
th e  w est were so  t h i c k l y  c u l t iv a t e d  th a t  i t  was d i f f i c u l t  t o  
d i s t in g u i s h  b etw een  th e  se p a r a te  p la n ta t io n s # ^  Here s to o d  p r o s ­
p ero u s  tow ns and v i l l a g e s *  o f  w hich <**sr b#H ubslra vaa th e  moat 
im p o r ta n t .7
I n th e  c o u n tr y s id e  o f  Baghdad* Badurya waa th e  moat im p ortan t  
and b ea t c u l t iv a t e d  d ia t r lo t #  Hera s p e c i a l  e s t a t e s  were a s s ig n e d
a
t o  d i s t in g u is h e d  g e n e r a ls )  w a s ir s  and p r ln o e s .  I t  had th e  aoablnsc
(1; N .-K h., p .235
(2) Maq. , p .119) c f .  luhaan sl-baT s 11, p . 1 3 7
v.3) Maq., pp. 118-9) 1 s t . ,  p .82
(fc) 1. J u b a lr ,  pp*212-3
(5) l e t . ,  p . 82} I .H . , p .239
vc?/ 1 s t . ,  p . 85) I .H ., p .2^3
(7) Z.H ., p .243
^8) T en .V III, pp.16-17) S ab i, p.76.
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advantages o f  f e r t i l i t y ,  good i r r ig a t io n  and nearnaaa o f  tha
c a p i ta l ,  eea t o f  Badurya, along tha Euphrates# l a /  al*Anbar,
vhoaa nama meaning Ma g ranary” vaa suggestive o f l t a  f e r t i l i t y ,
although  l t a  a g r ic u ltu re  d ec lin ed  in  tha  10th c a n tu ry .1 To tha
a a a t o f  tha  I  hahrawan, on tha vay to  £ esk ara , c u l t iv a t io n  da*
creased . Beyond Da ska r e ,  down to  tha liuiwan, tha land  vaa daaolata
2
but Hulvan i t a a l f  vaa surrounded by orchards*
There vaa a g reen  b a i t ,  a fav  m iles v id e , along the  easterM  
bank o f tha T ig r is ,  between T ik r i t  in  tha  n o rth , and t a c i t  in  
tha  south* h a s t  o f i t  extended gracing grounds* The area  be* 
tween T ik r i t  and Anbar vaa d a a o la ta , v ith  tha  excep tion  o f tha 
r iv e r  banka.*5
In  u a s i r a ,  a g r ic u ltu re  prospered on tha  two r iv e r s  and th e i r  
t r ib u ta r ie s *  The reg io n  o f khabur vaa in te n s e ly  c u l t iv a te d , both 
around tha town ana along tha banka of i t s  na *>saxe r iv e r .^  Tha
. * . ■ . i
orchards and f i e ld s  o f k a 's  a i - 'a i n  sp read  over an area  soma
twenty fa rsa k h s  lo n g .^  Nearly a l l  towns in  the  J a s i r e  vara but*
c
rounded by la rg e  p lan ta tio n s*
N a tu ra lly , a g r ic u ltu re  d i r e c t ly  depenued on p o l i t i c a l  
s t a b i l i t y ,  and Ibn Hawkal lam ents tha ru in  o f soma a reas  in  tha 
f ia x irs , e s p e c ia lly  near the Bysantlne f r o n t i e r ,  owing to  con­
tinuous wars and f r o n t ie r s  r a id s .  ^
(1) I .H ..  p . 227
U ) Maq., p. 123
O )  l o t . ,  p.8*>! Maq#, p .122} X.H., p p .246*7
(4) Maq., p . 1411 1 s t . ,  p . 74
(3) I .E . ,  p . 2221 Maq., p .140
(6) Maq., p . 1391 p .141} I .H .,  p .223
17) I .H . , p .230 , p . 223
• •  d lttrA b u tlo S
wheat* b a rle y , dates*  and r ic e  were the  moat im portant 
a g r ic u l tu r a l  p roducts o f the country. Other c inde o f c e re a ls  
and f r u i t s  vere produced, but they  held  a secondary p o s it io n  in  
a g r ic u l tu r a l  p roducts.
Throughout Mesopotamia* the Basra reg io n  was the g re a te s t  
cen tre  o f  palm tre e  c u lt iv a t io n !  and produced v a r ie t ie s  o f  d a te s , 
th a t  had no equal anywhere e ls e .  To Ibn W ahshlyya's re  mars con­
cern ing  the innumerable h inds o f  d a te s  in  I r a * ,1 J a h ls  adds th a t
9h is  na tiv e  town Basra was responsib le  fo r  th ree  hundred o f  them, 
Palm t r e e s  were c u l t iv a te d  in  the iawad and extended westwards as 
f a r  a s  wadislyya*® and westwards up to  Anber and H i t .2* The f re sh  
d a te s  o f Ira*  had a g re a t c e le b rity .®  In the  Ja s lra *  th e re  were 
no palm groves except in  the  neighbourhood o f  S ir  J a r .w
Wheat and barley  were widely c u lt iv a te d  a l l  over Mesopotamia, 
From Ibn &hundadhbih and Oedema's l i s t s *  i t  seems th a t  wheat and 
b a rle y  were c u ltiv a te d  in  every d i s t r i c t  in  the  Sawed,exoept the  * 
B atlha , and th a t the AharaJ o f  the Saved was p a id  m ainly in  wheat
i l )  I ,  wahshlyye# fo l io  43a
{2 ) I ,F . * p . 2 5 3
(3 i 1 s t,*  p ,6 3 l 1*H,, p. 240
( 4 ) 1 s t , ,  p .73
(5) Buwalrl 1, p p ,i6 ? -7 1 i T h a 'a h ib i- la t*  p.132* llaq,* p.118
1 2 and baplay. wuduma s ta te s  th a t  177*200 fK urrf o f  wheat* and
99*722 Kurr o f  barley  vara paid  by the c u l t iv a to r s  In  tha  Saved*
V •
by way o f KharaJ.** Tha d i s t r i c t  o f  J a e i t  wee u j r e a t  cen tra  fo r  
barley .*1, In th a  J a s l r a  e s p e c ia lly  around Mosul tha  c u l t iv a t io n
* *’ *•' **' \  % *' X  V / -?% - ^  -  :. t  £  * * f iW r  j W k  '*  *-v '  ^  V j * i i v  V r., . ' t V * f t * ’
o f vhaat and b a rla y  was ax tanalva too. 5 I t  vaa th a  granary  o f  
I ra k , and a s p a o la ily  o f  Baghdad In time a o f  need. ®
In 322/934 tha farm er o f tax es  o f tha i a a l t  d i s t r i c t  promised 
to  pay 10*000 ku rr o f  r ic e  as p a r t  o f the government due,^  Tanutttl 
re fa ro  to  r ic e  f ie ld s  In  tha lowlands and marshes near Kufa* on 
the lower can a ls  o f tha  Kuphretee auoh as tha  Sura* tha  Ora a t
y  j • < * * . . . •  ...
o a ra t ,  tha  E l i  and even In  the reg ion  o f  Jabbu l on the T ig r is .
Ha estlm ateu  tha governm ent's share o f the r ic e  produced around
   ■; • : 6" ^Salbaln* wussln* and Jabbu l a t  about 3*000 k u rrs . Elea was a lso
e u lt lv a te d  In  tha B atlhs region*^ but I t  does not seem to  have 
bean a s ta p le  produce o f  any p lace in  tha J a s l r a .
In  MXbn Khun&adhblh's H a t " ,  tha  fo llow ing  d i s t r i c t s  in  tha
I
Sawad p a id  a p a r t  o f  t h i s  k h ara j In  r lc e t~
I 9 u -V« V * -y . .-<• ' * • f 3 w t  , r U  * « / . . - •  •«* .*•*• >.V*. •* • t  * f  '•* < » •  « -  J f i  c •»
(1) star, and barblam a. 1 . . .  tha la n d , to  th a  south and south- 
v a s t o f  th e  Kutha e a a a l.
(2) Furat Badakla (T)
(3 ) N ia ta r ' . ~j
u )  z« Ahupdadhblh, pp. 8-14) quA. , pp.237-9
\,2) Omiiu rr Uuaddal -  approx. 3 3 0  kilogram s
i j f  P*239
{U.) h o ltp  as 1,p. 294
(5) « a q .. p .l45»  I .H .,  p .216
4 6) «oq. , p .136
(7) K olipss I .  p .294
(8) T an .V III, p .67
(9) U aq., p .119i Ikh-Safa V o l.I I ,  p .137.
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(V) Kaaker* extending t u t  o f  the T ig r is  from tb s  pro sen t 
Kut el-,one r e , to  i t s  Juncture w ith tb s E uphrates. The ta n a  la
isometimes used as an eq u iv a len t o f  Maisan.
keferenees to  the c u l t iv a t io n  o f  o th e r  c e re a ls  are scan ty . 
Seesaw grew in  Mesopotamia, and xaq d lsi r e f e r s  to  T lk r l t  as the 
hou» o f i t s  c u l t iv a t io n .2 The fa o t th a t  In  322 A .a .,  a fanner o f  
ta x e s  o f  W asit promised to  pay 400 k u rr o f  sesame annuo11 j r  a lso  
In d lo a ts s  th a t  sesame was c u ltiv a te d  in  the sawad. u i l le t*  
le n t i l s *  and maise ware a lso  grown.
F ru it  t r e e s  were found everywhere. Assng the  f r u i t  g rapes 
h e ld  a prominent p o s itio n . 'Umar 1 found i t  necessary  to  sp ec ify  
the  amount o f A haraj le v ie d  on vines* owing to  t h e i r  abundance** 
There vere d i f f e r e n t  k lnus o f  them:* th e  " r a s i q l t a ” grapes were 
in troduced  by the Arabs from T a 'i f .  C e rta in  fttaous kinds were 
a s so c ia te d  w ith p a r t i c u la r  lo c a l i t ie s *  such as  'Ukburs* a i r  a l -  
'Akul* K a'latheya*  S aruJ, Hulwen,® and baghdad.^
U) X* Khurdadhbih, pp. 6-14
(2 ) Maq., p . 123
(3) S c lip se  X* p . 2 9 4
(4 ) I* Ahurdsdhbih* p . 14» J a h is - K a la 'i l ,  p .iy »  Ikhwan a l-S afa  
XI* p . 138
(5) Mawardl* p .166
1 6 ) i . f .  * p . 1 2 3
( 7 ) Mss. p .432
<6; a a q ., pp .122, 123* 123t I.H .* p.230
(9) Nuwair X* p .371) T h a 'e h ib i - la t , p . 133.
The orange and lemon t r e e s  appeared in  Mesopotamia only in
th e  10th century* According to  itesudl* they vere brought some
time a f t e r  300/912* from Ind ia  to  Oman* and thence im ported to
Basra and Irak*^ wahir loved orange tr e e s  and had them p lan ted
2i n  h is  palace garden, Basra was famous fo r  i t s  good oranges 
and c itro n s*  y e t i t  eeema th a t lemons* and oranges vere s t i l l  
ra re  in  th e  10th cen tu ry .^
at
The pomegranates o f  & lnjar were muoh apprecia ted*^  reaches
6vere c u l t iv a te d  in  Beers* Bahba ana b in ja r  vere famous fo r
7th e i r  o lives* An e x c e lle n t kind o f quince vaa produced in
6 9kahba* The f ig s  o f  Hulvan vere p ro v e rb ia l* 7 Melons and w ater­
melons vere fa v o u rite  f r u i t s f  the f r u i t  market vaa sl;*g?ly known 
as  the  ”a»loa-»houseN* irunes*  ap rico ts*  almonds* p is tach io *  
sumach* chestnuts*  a lso  grew in  M esopotamia*^
C otton was an im portant product e s p e c ia lly  in  the Khabur
t ' A* .? .*•'* « ’ i . ■’X  - * VC-/ ** f '*+- '•* ^ r A-S "  *
reg ion . *AreDon exported  co tto n  to  osu l end o th e r  p a r ts  o f  Mesopc
12ta iala . O ther Im portant c e n tre s  o f oo tton  o u lt lT s tlo n  were
(1 ) H ss 'ud l I I ,  p .436
12) Ib id .V II I , p .366
(3) «•« .»  p . 145) Muwsirl 1, p.371» T h a 'sh lb l- rs t ira s  I I ,  p p .130-1
(4 ) Me., p p .434-3
(3) I .H . , p p .220-1|  T b s 's b lb l - l s t s f , p .133
(6) J sh ls -B u k h ., p . 201 I . < ! < ) •
(7) MSq., p . 141} I .H . , p . 220-1
(8) Mscj. , p . 143
(9 ) I b id . ,  p .l2 3 i  Huwelri I ,  p .371} T h * (* h lb i- ls t .  p.133
(10) H ellps* I I I ,  p . 31) J s h l s - O s ls l l ,  p .23) Mss, p .433
(11) Dthwen-el-dafa I I ,  p p .140-1) I .H ., p . 227) p p .230-1.
(12) 1 s t . ,  p .64) I .H . , p .222*
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ttajdal* Km's a l- 'A in 1 and Harran In  Jaslra* and Basra In  tha 
dawad.2 Thus cotton was cultivated in  'Ira k  and in  Jaslra.
ougar-cane grew around Basra and in  Bin jar,-* and possibly
JL
in  tha Batlha. According to T h a 'a lib i sugar-cane was p le n tifu l 
id  1 Irak. ^
Ms'alathaya exported hemp. Uicerne (qath) was grown 
especially in  qodislyya* being used to feed the camels sad the 
mounts o f pilgrim s.
Among the vegetables and greens grown in  Mesopotamia we
7 A Q
hear of marrows* cucumber* French beans* peas*7 carrots*
aubergine* cauliflower* turnips*!® and radishes. ^
F in a lly  d iffe re n t kl^ds of flowers lik e  narcissus* jasmines*
12
sweet basil and v io le ts  were cultivated.
1 s t . * p .74 
d s q .* p .118* p .141
Mawardl* p .l68» T h a 'a l ib i -y a t  II* pp.lJKML* Baihsqi* p .623l 
Maq.* p .145 
\ k)  Bee l-ivhwan-Bafa* V o l. I I *  p.137
2) T h a 'a l i b i l a t . * p .107 ) I .H . , p .240 
v7l J a h is - D a la 'i l .  p .23
18} 1. Jawal* T slb is*  p .2 2 1 | T h e (a lib i-y e t IX* p .140
,9) Jah is -D a l. * p. 19 
,0) Okhwan-aafa I I # p . 138 
Jahia-B uk. * p . 241 
Abul-Qasim* p. 89* Ya'qubi* p .264* itaw airi.I*  p .371.
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• )  C atagorlea o f  XAtourori
i )  P w  Labourer* -  l a  town®; on land .
I I )  Slaves •
1) Methods o f  aogulring  s lav es
j
2) F ie ld s  o f  s e rv i le  labour! domestic occupation*} 
bodyguard* and sold iere*  on land . The p o s itio n  
o f  tha  arm s.
b) Labour Uovetients
1) th a  causesx tha r l s a  o f  a c a p i t a l i s t  c la s s ;  
co n cen tra tio n  o f  labour; th a  nav propaganda, 
i t )  Karly i&ani f a s t  a t  ions o f  a labour novenent in  tha  
9 th  cen tu ry , 
i l l )  Labour movement in  tha  lo th  oantury
1) tha  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  tha £anj re b e llio n
(869-83 A.0#)
2) Tha .;ar®atium movement! th a  o la ssa s  appealed t a  
the p r in c ip le s  praaohad; Hamden's p ra c t ic a l  
oo&xnunism} tha  and o f  tha  movement in  Irak .
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3 )I k h n a  a l-u a fh  aad th e i r  propaganda.
4) Concluaion.
,  *  - . t n *  c  V , i .  ■ i S . "  r . * -  •  '  . ' A v ? « E y * v v  •  ' * -  * . • *  • * T  5 J .
c) labou r O rgan isa tions!
1) *K sprlt du corps* among lab o u re rs  
11} Corporate l i f e  o f  oraftsm an
111) H ie ra rc h ic a l o rg a n isa tio n  o f  craftsmen* the f i r s t
s igns) th e  "ftjryara and a h u tta r s . th e i r  o rg a n isa tio n  
a s  p ioneers  o f  the  futuvwa movement 
I t )  O ff ic ia l  a t t i tu d e  to  craftsmen*
n. aMflisa^ jaflJaiwdfattoi
a) Xkhwan al-uefa*  s e la s s i  f lo a t  ions o f  oraftsm sm  
1} Order o f  u se fu ln ess
11} Kind o f  m a te ria l used 
i l l )  Value o f  th e i r  produets 
I t )  Types o f  instrum ents used
b) In d u s tr ie s
1) leav ing : t e x t i l e s )  e a rp e ts i th e  t l r a s i te n ts ;  cats
11) Dying
i l l )  P o tte ry ! unglased and g lased  p o tte ry  
I t ) Glass 
r )  Ooldsmithery 
v i ) M etal series 
v i l )  Carpentry 
T i l l )  Soap, o i l s  and scen ts
ix )  Tanning and le a th e r  Industry  
x) o th e r  p roducts.
; j: iff., v-j
I .  a bo or ■>*.•: T 5 *'
Thsre wort two p r in c ip a l c a te g o r ie s  o f  la b o u re rs  In  fceso- 
p o ta n la i fre e  lab o u re rs  and s lav es .
Free lab o u re rs  liv e d  e i th e r  in  towns o r  on land . In  towns, 
they o o n s titu te d  the  bulk  o f  e ra f tsn e n . In  p ra o tie e  very n ear 
to  then  stood th e  s n a il  shop-keepers and t r a d e r s  such as  growers, 
o i l  s e l l e r s ,  b u tch e rs , e to . As s  c la s s ,  a l l  these  people were 
g en e ra lly  c a l le d  the  '" a g e s" , i . e .  the oonaoners. Ho d is t in c ­
t io n  was node between th e i r  e th n ic  o r ig in s ,  although a g re a t 
p a r t  o f  then  were non-Arab m uslins o r  'H a w a ii '.*  The ' ashs' 
c la s s  o f  the  m etro p o lis  was p a r t ic u la r ly  n o t le y , as  I t  was con- 
posed o f  P e rs ia n s , Turks, Negroes, D a ils n l te s , Runs (d reek ), 
Habateans, Armenians, Georgians, C irc a ss ia n s , S isvs, Kurds, 
Berbers and Arabs; the  eonmon lin k  being the  Arabic language 
which they spoke .2
The p easan ts  e s ta b lish e d  on land were f re e  in  th eo ry , bu t 
n o t always in  p ra c t ic e .*  They c o n s ti tu te d  a la rg e  se c tio n  o f  
th e  popu la tion  and spoke Aramaic beside  A rab ic .^
S o c ia lly , th e  craftsm en belonged to  th e  low est grade o f  
f re e  o l t l s e a s .5  c.conomioslly, they earned th e i r  bare
\
kaasignon-K nguite, p .42.
Kaydan, V, p .45.
3) Of. h e l lp s e , XX, p .97l X -Talfur, p .73.
4 ) Kaydan V, pp. 44-5* B .l a r t .  H abateans.
5) D lnashgl, p .43.
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su b s is t once* a  c ra f tsm a n 's  earn ings " f e l l  sh o rt o f  he lp ing  him 
to  buy an e s t s te  o r  to  l iv e  in  com fort*M± The p essan ts  o f  the 
5awad were wary p o o r,2 and were considered to  be "w ithout 
tongue o r  in te llig e n c e * "^
The seeond and s t i l l  lower ostegory o f  labou rers  o o n sls ted  
o f  s la r e s * I t  was re c ru ite d  in  the  fo llow ing  ways:
a) By war* In conquering a t e r r i t o r y ,  the  Muslims were 
f re e  to  e n s la re  i t s  in h a b ita n ts* 1* B esides, one o f  the  fou r 
a l te rn a t iv e s  open to th e  imam in  d ea lin g  w ith p riso n e rs  o f  war 
was to  en s la re  them*^ in  the lo th  century  the expansion o f  
Islam  was eery much narrowed, and conquest* as the source o f  
s lav e ry  was p r a c t ic a l ly  in  abeyance.*
b) Some governors sen t s lav es  a s  a p a r t  o f  the revenue*
For example, some Berbers were wont to  give th e i r  ch ild re n  in  
l i e u  f  the  p o ll- ta x * ^  'A bdullah b* T ah ir, the governor o f  
Khurasan (825*44 A* P . ) used to  send the  C aliph 2000 Ghusa s lav es  
annually* ®
o) S laves were purchased, and th i s  was the  p r in c ip a l  mode
(1 ) Plm ashql, p. 43.
(2) See r e la t iv e  p a r t in  Ch. “Standard o f  liv in g * M 
(2; g aq d la l, p . 1 1 9 *
(4 ; Zaydan IV, p*42.
(5.' I b id . ,  p*43l M s, p. 166. the  o th e r  a l te rn a t iv e s  wares 
(1} executions (2 ) lndemnityi (3) re lease*
(6 ) A fte r hu’ ta s lm 'e  b a t t l e  o f  Amorlum, the  s lav es  were sold 
by f iv e  o r  s ix  because o f  th e i r  la rge  number*
(7 ) Zaydan IV, p*43«
(5) I* Khurdadhbih, p .39.
o f  a c q u is i t io n . There e x is te d  an ex ten siv e  trad e  In  s lav es  and 
almost a l l  the im portant towns had th e i r  own slave  m arke ts .1 
Some merchants o rgan ised  sp e c ia l r a id s  to  o b ta in  s la v e s .2
Slaves o f  both  sexes were e i th e r  blaok o r  w hite . Black
s la v e s  were brought from A byssinia, and th e  Sudan, v ia  Egypt,-*
L ■ ■ " ]o r  from th e  ganslbar by sea . H - * a  d e sc rib e s  the  Sudan ( I . e .  
th e  t e r r i to r y  between the A tla n tic  and the N ils )  as " the 
country  from which eunuchs came.. The m erchants s te a l  t h e i r  
( th e  n a tlv e f s) c h i ld r e n . . •• c a s t r a te  them, im port them in to  
Egypt and c e l l  them.
hit©  s lav es  included Greeks, Georgians, and Armenians, but 
were mainly Slavs and Turks.^ Turks, e s p e c ia lly  K hasars, and
some Slavs were imported v ia  riiwarasm. Samarkand was the g rea t
7
market and tr a in in g  ce n tre  fo r  them. one o f  the  a r t i c l e s  o f
export from Bulghar, th e  c a p i ta l  o f the Volga B ulgarians, was
• •. as lav es  who were taken to  Khwaraxm and the oxus. Expensive
- < • • - • . . . .
w hite s la v e s , valued up to  3 , COO d ln .ro  p er hand, came from 
9fhuraean . European s la v e s , n o s tly  n a t iv e ,  o f  K aatem  Europe, 
w ar. u su a lly  brought v ia  Germany to  Jpaln and thence to
(1 ) B aihaqi, p .6 l6 j S.M  l a t t e r . ,  vo l. 1 no* I and I I I t
Y.qutol )p.26o) d e sc rib e s  the  .lave-m arket o f  Samarra b u i l t  
in  the  9 th  cen tu ry l " i t  wa. o f  a quadrangle in te ra e o te d  w ith 
a l le y .!  w ith hou .ee, room, and ehope fo r  s lav es . " 
a - 'A , p .1631 K .I. a r t .  San]
Zaydan V, p .39f H-’A, p .169! i e i ,  p .157! Roldeke 
sk e tch es, p .169*
V) Karwnai, p . 54.
5) H-’A, p .169*
6; Zaydan V, p .39i I .H . ,  p.A62j bee , p .153-9 .
7; Zaydan V, p .39! I . S . ,  P.U82; 19A*
ft) h as , p .159.
(9 ) Zaydan V, p .139.
ill
the M editerranean h a rb o u re .1
d) C hildren o f  a fe rn la  el&vn were eoneldered  s lav es  1ft 
(1) th e i r  fa th e r  vae a s lav e , (2 ) I f  he was no t the owner 
o f  th e  Mother, (3 ) end f in a l ly  i f  he wee the  owner o f  the  
mother but d id  not acknowledge h ln a a lf  to  b* th e  f a th e r .2
Broadly speaking, s la v e s  were employed in  the fo llow ing  
occupations:
1) A fter a o e r ta ln  tr a in in g , they were employed in  household 
se rv ic e s , uome were cooks, s to re -k e e p e rs , p o r te r s ,  b o a t-
^  “ . T. m ev.  T:.*- «  >» -A * $  ^V* V\  • . *•<*,» *' » * v * ‘ ‘ * V‘ ’ **. ’t!J. ■ >  ; ’5rY»
men, h o u se - tra ln e rs , and even keepers o f  p r iv a te  l ib r a ­
ries*  ^ Kunuoha looked a f t e r  th e  fem ales and served them**’
2) Many were employed In  such occupations as s in g in g , re c i t in g , 
p o e try , memorising and r e c i t in g  the ur&n and the H adlth 
(trad itio n )* -*  a s  th e  so c ie ty  was h igh ly  a p p re c ia tiv e  o f  
music and p o e try , a r t i s t i c a l l y  g if te d  s lav es  were In
g re a t demand. Thus slave-m erchants made g re a t p r o f i t s  by
£
tr a in in g  s lav es  In  nualo and poetry* h o st o f  the  pro­
fe s s io n a l s in g e rs  In  Baghdad In  3t>6/$ld were s la v e s . T
t - * *'v  • fl*- As * ♦ '* * •'-> '* • - ** , v  ‘ w MftV* *
3) A la rg e  number o f  s lav es  were used a s  bodyguards o r  
tra in e d  fo r  the  army* kuk tud lr had 11,000 alavea In  h is
(1) I b id . ,  h as , p . 159
12; See hex, add* no te  p .166*
(3 ) B alhaql, p*6l3f Zaydan, s e le c tio n s  IX, p.lOM Mas, p*l65j 
Abu* l-*aaitn , p. 101.
!k) B aihaql, p*609«see Zaydan IV, p*4V« i j  Aghanl X II, p*J»3«7) ^bu* 1 -^ a lm , p*87| Of* Zaydan, pp#33-8*
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p a la c e ,  and w hole re g im en ts  o f  s la v e s  e x i s t e d  In  th e  
army*2
A) S la v e s  em ployed on land were o f  two ty p e a i f i r s t  th e r e  
were some r e a l  s la v e s  p o s s e s s in g  no r i g h t s ,  such a s  th e  
n e g r o e s  em ployed In  th e  s a l t  m arshes around B asra** Rebtat 
a l-H a 'y  r e f e r s  to  s la v e s  en ^ lo y ed  a s  land  la b o u r e r s , and 
t r e a t e d  l i k e  c a t t le ." *  *>: any s la v e s  were em ployed a s  
sh ep h e rd s . •*
The A<man formed a n o th e r  c a te g o r y . They were s la v e s  
a tta c h e d  to  th e  a o l l  and l i v i n g  in  v i l l a g e s .  By t h e i r  p r e -  
I s la m ic  o r i g i n s ,  th e y  were f r e e  p e a s a n ts  o f  lo o a l  N abatean  
s t o c k ,  b u t t h e ir  o n ly  c a p i t a l  was t h e i r  la b o u r . h e n  th e  owner­
s h ip  o f th e  lan d  on w hich th ey  worked was t r a n s fe r r e d  by con ­
q u e st  o r  s a l e ,  th e y  rem ained on th e  land* The new m a ste r s  con ­
s id e r e d  them  a s  a p a r t  o f  th e  in v e n to r y , and t r e a t e d  them aa  
s la v e s *  I n  th e o r y , Is la m  fr e e d  such p r o le t a r ia n s ,  but In
£
p r a c t i c e ,  c o m  o f  th e  p e a s a n ts  o f  th e  3ewad rem ained s l a v e s .
The Z u tt whom H a jja j  b rou gh t In to  th e  Sawad fo r  a g r ic u l t u r a l
( 1 ) / h a t lb , p .5 1 .
2} 3a b l ,  p. 11 f f .  He m en tio n s a reg im en t o f  b la c k s  formed 4 
by fcuwaffbk and a reg im en t o f  s la v e s  farm ed by ku* ta d  id  
(P .1 2 ) .
3J T .b a r l I I I ,  p.1742.
4 j H ablkt . 1  H M ' y ,  p . 17 .
5 i B .lha<il, p .6 13.
6 )  .wbu* i -  va s im , p * lo 6 , sp ea k s o f  Hth e  H abateans o f
and I t s  s l a v e s . H o h a r ik , a j u r i s t ,  s a i d  MThe p e a s a n ts  ( l i t .  
n a t iv e s )  o f  the uawad a re  s l a v e s . * T a b a r i, I k h t i l a f ,
p . 2 2 2 .
t ; V:. ■ i  ■ 7®
purpose*, a re  probably to  be placed In  th i s  category . Hie
*r*
1 Ainmn1 and th e i r  descendants could not he gold o r  freed , but 
remained a ttach ed  to  the s o i l .^
• • ■* • •
I slam preached kindness to s la v e s ,^  but n a tu ra lly  caeee o f
. *• •• ‘ "** v** " * . * : >  **r v  ‘ t  Jr’ ">•* r  ' < . - * .* * • - -  ■ VNm « * : * *  .r  •
m altreatm ent vere freq u en t, olavea o fte n  f le d  from th e i r  
owners, and ro y a l decreea e tre e s  the  Importance o f  re tu rn in g  
runaways to  th e i r  m asters.^
The wide uae o f  slave labour and the  poverty  and so c ia l 
deg radation  o f  e ra  f t  amen and lab o u re rs  were not novel} but the 
lu th  century  saw new fa c to rs  vhioh s t i r r e d  lab o u re rs  Biore than 
ever b e fo re , and shoon the C aliphate  to i t s  foundations.
f i r s t ,  a o a p lt& lls t  c la s s  came in to  being* I t  possessed 
la rg e  reso u rces  and was encouraged by the ex ten sio n  o f the  
c r e d i t  system and the estab lishm ent o f  banks.5 I t  drew i t s  
members from: a ) h igh o f f i c i a l s  euoh as  m in is te rs , o - in -o h -,
and head a e e re ta r le s  whose s a la r ie s  had grew h ighar than ever
6 7befo re  , and b wealthy merchants lik e  Ibn a W a e a a s .
Secondly, labour became more concen tra ted  ae in  the ease of
■  ■ — .................. ..................................       -  i
l!l
ai
B aladhuri, o r ig in s  I I ,  pp*109-11 *
Zaydan, s e le c tio n s  I I ,  p p .104-3* But Ka'mun i s  reported  
to  have quoted Umar I saying: *He who has a Kebatean
neighbour and needs h is  p r ic e , should s e l l  h im .” I .  T a lfu r, 
P*73.
Zaydan IV, p. 44} kes p. 166 f f .
Tabari I I I ,  p*173U} Baladhuri (O rig in s  I I ,  p .lv 9 j blames 
th e  runaway s lav es  o f  B ahila fo r  in c i t in g  the Zutt to r i s e  
a g a in s t ttutasim} dabi, l e t t e r s  I and I I I .
5) use chapter on "Banking” •
6) dee ch ap te r  on "Standard o f L iving”. 
7 ; dee ch ap te r on "Trade".
th e  negroes employed in  lover Mesopotamia. Agglomerations o f  
craftsm en in  tovn» became more developed .1 I t  i s  co n trib u ted  
to  the  form ation o f  the  fe e lin g  o f  common in t e r e s t ,  and l a ­
bourers became conscious o f th e i r  s tre n g th .
T h ird ly , some e f fe o tiv e  propaganda vaa c a r r ie d  on in  the
name o f  r e l ig io u s  ju s t ic e ,  bu t in  p o in t o f  f a c t  laying a new
s tr e s s  on the  Improvement o f  m a te ria l co n d itio n s . -uch vere 
th e  ideas behind the  le ad e r o f  th e  Zanj r i s in g ,  and behind th e  
Karmatlan and “Ikhwan as-Safa*  propaganda. These nev slogans, 
added to  the a lready  e x is t in g  germ© o f  d isc o n te n t among the 
poor c la s s e s  and gave consciousness to  the l a t t e r .
The s ig n s  o f  u n re s t vere apparent s in ce  the 9 th  cen tury . 
They re s u lte d  from the  p o l i t i c a l  d ec lin e  o f  the s ta t e ,  the
r is in g  p r ic e s  w ith no corresponding in c re a se  in  vages, and the
system o f hoard ing  food su p p lie s  p ra c tis e d  by the  merchants o r 
th e  v c a l th y .2 At the  beginning o f  th e  9 th  cen tu ry , the  
* jryarun and A nt t a r  alBUlt&neously appeared in  Baghdad, o u t-
a ’ • v  * * * ..** 5* i  - ’■ * * • .  ♦* - * •’ **e.#•*—» •'*'» ’■* *** -** -#:v* ’ L* ♦ *<v»L-
wardly, they were co rp o ra tio n s  o f  th ie v e s  who made i t  th e i r  
p lan  to  rob shops, m arkets, and th e  houses o f  the w ealthy. The 
deeper ro o ts  o f  the movement c e r ta in ly  la y  in  the d e s ire  o f  th e  
downtrodden lab o u re rs  to take  th e i r  revenge on the  r ic h . The 
s o c ia l  im portance o f  the movement i s  a t te s te d  by i t s  spreads
( l i  See below.
(2 ; dee Zaydan V, p .17*
during  thfj s tru g g le  between M i n  and Ka'mun, the number o f
*-ory^run rose to  50,0 0 and they were d is tin g u ish e d  by a sp ec ia l
1dress*
Throughout the l i / th  cen tu ry , the * ^yyarun and the G u t te r  
continued to  be the  scourge o f  Baghdad.^ i n  364/971* they 
1 c r ie d  taxes on the m arkets o f  B a g h d a d . 3 |n  38c/99c they do* 
m inated Baghdad, p il la g e d  i t s  in h a b ita n ts  and appointed c a p ta in s  
in  each q u a r te r .^  I t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  th a t a la rg e  number o f  
'A law lds and **bbaslds were found among the  * .yyanun who 
p illa g e d  Baghdad in  392/1001.-* These were the  nobles reduced 
by th e  Buwaihld destination  to  a secondary s o c ia l  and economic 
position*
Gangs o f o rd in ary  th iev es  a lso  wandered about the country  
a tta c k in g  caravans* Ibn uayyar, a head o f  such a gang ju s t i f ie d  
h is  procedure by sayings ’’These m erchants have no t paid  the 
la k a t .* .and  consequently  th e i r  goods became fo r fe i te d * •• a s  to  
the th ie v e s , they a re  poor and deserve th a t  &akat whether 
m erchants l ik e  i t  or no t*”?
( I j  dee kaydan V, p p .46-7; S e le c tio n  I I ,  p .87; Agh*ni VI,
p.91.
(2 )  I • a *V III , p* 121 p*83 ; p*244; IX pp*145-5t; ..c lip se  has
too s^ny re fe re n c e s .
(3 ) I .  J«»*l XII fo l io  Si»a .
(V) m i .  fo lio  i05a -I>
15) Ib id . fo l io  l l6 M .iT 61.
(6; iiabi, „ .331-2 .
£ 7 }Tor. • IX fp. J>.6.
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t '  Je S u E L ik -  . t  -: " ' ' .  i-M* ■ •J -'- ' i j  » '» * • ' ?  .» • A .  <. , •’ ”*F a ll in g  on such s o i l ,  the seed o f  tho now propaganda p ro - 
dueed too m ajor movements: the "san j re b e llio n *  and the "Karma-
t l a n ” movement. 3o f a r ,  they hare been s tu d ied  in  th e i r  p o l l -  
t l e a l  and e o o la l a sp e c ts . Our task  w il l  be to examine th e i r  
economic background, in  which th e  ro o ts  o f  even ts l i e  hidden*
[The ZanJ R ebellion , 869-88J  A.D.}
whatever in te n tio n  the  ^header o f  th e  8anj* , sa id  to be an
*A lid , might have had, the a c tiv e s  o f  h is  *2anjf fo llow ers were
* • \   , .
economic and soolal*  The re b e ls , A frican s lav es  from the 
domali c o a s t ,  were employed by r ic h  en trep ren eu rs  in  the  s a l ty  
p la in s  n ea r Basra (F u ra t a l-B asra ) to  d ig  away the n itro u s  c ru s t  
o f  the  s o i l  so a s  to  render the land c u l t iv a b le ,  and a t  the 
ess* time to  e x p lo it  the s a l tp e te r  thus o b ta in e d .1 Among the 
A frloane, th e re  were a lso  some fu g it iv e  s lav es  from the neigh­
bouring  v i l la g e s  and tow ns.2
The number o f  s lav es  was co n sid erab le . In one p lace only ,
n ea r th e  Du j a i l  c a n a l, th e re  were 13,000 o f  them.-* They worked
Lin  groups o f  1,000 -  5,Q00j a d e ta i l  which g ives th e  measure 
o f  the  co n cen tra tio n  o f  labour.
The s la v e s  had no pay, and worked bu t fo r  a m iserable sub-
(1 ) Tabari I I I ,  p.1742* BoIdeke-Sketches, p. 14k*
(2) Tab. p.1750* Foldeke-Sketchea, p .153*
(3 )  T abari, p p .1750-1.
(O  kassignon , E .I IV, p. 1212 (A rt.K an j).
sis tan ce*  T heir food oonslfitea o f f lo u r ,  dateo  and a fcind o f
i
semolina ( la w i^ ;.*  a promise to  improve th e i r  m a te ria l p o s itio n  
was th e re fo re  a g rea t ba it*  Their le a d e r ( th e  sayyld) fu lly  
grasped the s i tu a t io n  a f t e r  making an in q u iry  about th e i r  
“ra tio n s  o f  f lo u r ,  semolina and d a te s . *2 Ho id e a l claim s would 
have had any weight w ith these  w retches, the m ajo rity  o f  whom 
were B arbarians unable to understand Arabic* The "layyld* 
atresB sd p u re ly  p ru e tlo a l  Is su e s . In  255/969. he mad. s  ep**ob 
in  which he dw elt on th e i r  wretched co n d itio n s  and added th a t  
*God had saved them through him, th a t  he wished to r a is e  th e i r  
s ta tu s  and pu t them in  possession  o f s la v e s , w ealth and houses* ** 
Thus the sayyid aimed a t  a lo c a l readjustm ent o f  s o c ia l condi­
tio n s  ra th e r  than  a t  a g en era l a b o lit io n  o f slavery* The move­
ment appealed to a d e f in i te  group o f  slaves* The 9uayyidv fr e e d  
th e  s lav es  whenever he could , but meanwhile enslaved muslin, 
cap tives*  ** His propaganda among the fre e  people o f  Basra
( in  254/868} a t t r a c te d  n e ith e r  o f  i t s  c o n f l ic t in g  fa c t io n s ,
£
a l-B ih a lly y a  and a l- t ta ’d iyya. Hot only th e  en trep ren eu rs , bu t
(1 ) Tabari I I I ,  p.1748*
\ 2 j  Ib id . I l l ,  p* 1748*
(3) Ib id . I l l ,  p .1751.
(4) Tabari I I I ,  p .1750*
(5; Ib id . I l l ,  p .17731 p .1776* p.2C45.






ev en  th e  in h a b it a n t b o f  th e  n e ig h b o u r in g  v i l l a g e s *  prom ised  
la r g e  m a te r ia l  rew ards to  e a p ta in  Hamls (2 5 5 /6 6 9 )  i f  he sup­
p r e s s e d  th e  movement and r e s to r e d  th e s la v e s  to  o b e d ie n c e . *
The s l a v e s  wanted but to  f r e e  th e m s e lv e s  and Im prove t h e i r
own f i n a n c i a l  p o s i t i o n  w ith o u t e n fo r c in g  any g e n e r a l sy stem  o f
2
communism su ch  a s  th e  S lyaset-H am eh would s u g g e s t .  T h is  la c k  
o f  a  g e n e r a l  programme* s o c i a l  and econom ic* p o s s ib ly  e x p la in s  
th e  i n a b i l i t y  o f  th e  3 a r a a t ia n  and th e  Z n n j movements to  com bine 
t h e i r  fo r c e s *  in s p l t e  o f  th e  i n i t i a t i v e  ta k e n  by th e  X arm atian  
le a d e r  in  Irak.**
[ The K arm atian Movement]^
The s y s te m a t ic  propaganda o f  th e  am antlan e i n  Irak  b egan  
about 2 6 1 /6 7 1 *  end i t  b ore th e  f i r s t  f r u i t  o f  p o l i t i c a l  u n r e s t  
tow ard s 2 7 6 /6 9 ! •   ^ The movement s la c k e n e d  a f t e r  2 6 6 /6 9 9  when
( 1) I b id .  I l l*  p . 1759.
{2} u.-K. p .265. *dee d o c tr in e s  e ta lc n t  o e lle o  dc fcasdak."
lasdak  preaohedi “La r ic h e s e e . . .d o l t  e t r e  portages e n tre  
l e s  houses sa lo n  le u rs  beeolns* de manibre que pcrsonne ne 
s o i t  prlv&e de sutoaistanoe e t  incapab le  de se p ro cu rer de 
v iv res  e t a f in  u u 'i l  y ’a i t  t g a l i t i  dans la  s i tu a t io n  de 
ohaoun." p .246.
( 3 )  T abari I I I *  p . 213;*  r e l a t e s  th a t  Hasudan Kan*at met th e  
le a d e r  o f  th e  Z&n) i n  279/692 and s a id  to  him: "I have a
c a u se  ( madhhab) and ay fo l lo w in g  I s  100*000 sw ords s t r o n g ,  
l e t  u s  have a c o n fe r e n c e  and I f  we agree*  I s h a l l  j o in  you  
w ith  a y  f o l l o w e r s .* But Hamden found o u t  th a t  th e y  would  
* n e v e r  a g r e e * .
( 1 )  "r a r a a t ia n * I s  h ere  u sed  i n  i t s  ’ s t r i c t *  c o n n o ta t io n  o f  
* r e ^ e l r e d c r a t io n s . .o r g a n is e d  i n  Lower M esopotam ia. .an d  based
on a sy ste m  o f  communism in t o  w hich i n i t i a t i o n  was n e c e s ­
s a r y . 1* M asslgn on  K.I* II* p . 767*
(3 ) See De Goejc* kemolrs* p . 16* p .31.
i t s  c h ie f  d a 11 (p ro p ag an d is t; Haradan Kanmat d isappeared , and h la  
p r in c ip a l  l ie u te n a n t Abdan m e  k i l l e d ,  as a r e s u l t  o f  th e i r  
ru p tu re  w ith th e i r  m aster Ahmad b.*A bdallah b.fcaismm. The 
movement was p r a c t ic a l ly  liq u id a te d  a f t e r  the  m il i ta ry  d e fea t 
o f  293/907 , 1 »oid received  i t s  f in a l  blow in  316/926 .*
Both s o c ia l ly  and p o l i t i c a l l y ,  the movement in  Irak  was 
coloured by th e  lo c a l background. The c h ie f  o rg a n ise r  was him­
s e l f  an I r a k i  an v i l la g e r  who understood the g rievances o f h is  
people* The s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  the carm atian movement w il l  be o lea i 
i f  we co n sid e r two questions! f i r s t ,  to  which e la s s e s  i t  
s p e c ia lly  appealed , and second, what p r in c ip le s  In sp ired  i t s  
propaganda.
The Karmatlans scored successes:
a) With th e  uneducated and oppressed peasantry* hen a 
Kan&atlan r is in g  between XUfa and Basra was pu t down in  289/901, 
th e  commanding o f f i c e r  * l e f t  th e  re b e ls  in  peace, because they 
vere p easan ts  and la b o u re rs . *** One o f  the circum stances which 
p a r t ic u la r ly  co n trib u ted  to  th e  spreading  o f  the  movement was 
th e  d e so la tio n  in  the Sawed o f  Basra, caused by the Zanj 
reb e llio n * *
(1 ) De oacy, .expose, I ,  pp .cc-ccx .
\2 )  I .A .V III , p . 137*
(3 ) Baghdadi, p .141*
( 4 } T ab arllX l, p .2206. dee a lso  De daoy, 0 .0 . I* , Xntrod.
p .c lx v l l l  and P'Olxxv*
(5 ) De Qoeje, p .26 .
b) With th e  a r t i s a n s  and ooanen people o f the towns ( ' e m j  
about whom Ohasall soya: 51 The Ignorant ' amul th inks th a t  the
dogaa and I t e  d iegu lee  ( T a lb la ;***are bu t conventions v.hlch he 
ean o p tio n a lly  keep o r  break ae b e f i t s  h ie  in t e r e s t .
The ' a m i ’s lack o f education  lessened fo r  him the aaoroeanct 
value o f  dogaae, i t  rendered him l i e s  r e s is ta n t  to  the  su b tle  
propaganda o f  the Karmatians*
o) With a l l  the t r ib e s  o f  Lover Mesopotamia,-* the  p roperty  o f 
the Bedouins vaa proverb ial*  when a Bedouin sa id t "s ing ing  i s  
the p ro v is io n  o f the t r a v e l le r " ,  the  comment recorded by Abu’I -  
s*asit» vast "He says so because he does n o t know the  ’ sam idhi’ 
b read , nor the ro a s ts  e f  Bab al-K arkh (Baghdad), nor vegetables, 
nor the Egyptian fa lu d h a l (a  kind o f  pudding)"*
juoh vere th e  G lasses c h ie f ly  a f fe c te d  by the propaganda 
though the  l a t t e r  appealed to  every and e ll* *  one oould no t 
d esc rib e  i t  as  a P ers ian  move Bent, meant to  re s to re  "the 
kingdom o f  the  l e r s l a n s , " ^  fo r  i t  had a fo llow ing  among the 
poor Arabs, whereas th e  P e rs ia n  a r is to c ra c y  elded w ith the
(1 ; (Jfaiixaii, s t r a i t  p. 53.
(2 ; Or. Baghdadi, p. 141.
(3) D* f* * i Z> In tro tl. p .c ixxv j o f . Baghdadi, p. 142.
(4) a*u' p .9 4 .
L b ) Baghdadi, p p .141-2*
* Th* ph ilosopher po*t k a a r r l  aa ld t "uhjr sh o u ld  n o t the 
wealthy share th e i r  w ealth w ith the poor I", and "-if I had 
o f  th i s  e a r th  aa cuch as  an a n t , X would nake I t  oounon."
See .H llal, v o l .46, 1936 p.919»
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sta te* 1
Coming to  the question  o f  d o c tr in e s , the f a n a a t ia n s ,  accord­
in g  to  O h asa ll, “condemned the  su lta n a  and the  g rea t savan ts o f
, * 2the tine*♦•and  taugh t th a t  the hour o f  d e liv e ran ce  was nigh**
The/ posed a s  champion* o f  th a t  peaoe and p ro sp e rity  which th e  
'A bbaslds once promised, bu t did no t realise*-* The f i r s t  £ar~ 
m atlan m issionary  to  ’ I ra k , Husain al-A hw asi, on h is  a r r iv a l  in  
the  Sawad o f  Kufa in  264/877 thue explained  h is  in te n tio n s  to  
Bamdan Karmatt “I have received  o rd ers  to  w ater th i s  v i l la g e ,  
to  e n ric h  i t s  In h a b ita n ts , to  d e l iv e r  them and to  put them in  
possession  o f  th e  w ealth  o f  t h e i r  masters*** Consequently, 
m a te r ia l w elfare  was given prim ary importance*
The karm atians went so f a r  as  to  co n s id e r re l ig io n  respon­
s ib le  fo r  th e  enslavem ent o f  the  masses* Abdallah b* a 1-Hasan 
a l-q a iru w a n i, in  an e p i s t l e  w ritte n  to  Suleiman b .a l-H asan  b*
Said a l-c  annab i, analysed the in flu en ce  o f  Islam  as follow s! 
“T heir m aster (l*e* Muhammad; forbade to  them the enjoyment o f  
good th ings and in sp ire d  in to  th e i r  h e a r ts  th e  f e a r  o f  a Hidden 
Being who can no t be grasped* • *Thus he soon subjugated them and 
reduced them to  be s la v e s  to  h im se lf during  h is  l i f e t im e  and to  
h is  o f fsp r in g  a f t e r  h is  death* Thus he a rro g a ted  to h im se lf
(1 ) 3ee B artho ld , uua* c u l tu re ,  pp*72-7l I0v-l02 i kowls, 
la l*  G uilds, B*H.a* 1937, P*22.
O h asa ll, J t r e l t ,  p*10*
Be Gocje, p*24.
Be daoy I ,  p .c lx v l l l ,  taken  from Kawalrl who re p o r ts  i t  on 
the a u th o r ity  o f  Akhu kuhsln*
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the  r ig h t  to  enjoy th e i r  w ealth fo r  he sayss [ a ir 'a n  4 2 i 2 3 j  
**1 ask you no reward fo r  i t  exoept f r ie n d lin e a e  to r e la t iv e s /  
Hie d e a lin g s  w ith  then  were on a eaah b a s is ,  but t h e i r  d e a lin g s  
w ith  him were on e r e d l t .  He req u ired  o f  th e e  an im e d ia te  ex­
change o f  t h e i r  liw ea and p roperty  fo r  a  fu tu re  promise which 
would newer be r e a l is e d ,  i s  P arad ise  aught sawe th i s  world and 
i t s  enjoyment? o r  h e l l  and i t s  to r tu re  any th ing  b u tth e  s t a t e  t< 
which the  o b se rv e rs  o f  th e  law a re  reduced! namely w eariness, 
e x e r t io n  in  p ra y e rs , f a s t in g ,  the holy  war and pilgrim age? 
F in a lly  he d ec la red  to  Suleiman b .a l-H asan  in  th i s  e p i s t l e t  
'You and your b re th re n  a re  the  h e i r s  who w i l l  in h e r i t  th e  
'P l r d a u s ', and in  t h i s  world you haws acq u ired  i t s  p le a su re s  sad 
lu x u r ie s  whieh a re  fo rb idden  to  the ig n o ra n t, those he ld  in
cheek by the  p reo ep ts  o f  the  lawgiwera. C o n g ra tu la tio n s  to  you
upon the  freedom from th e i r  power whieh you have a t t a i n e d . '2 
The eommeroial language o f  th e  period  and th e  m a te r ia l i s t  
a t t i t u d e  to  l i f e  a re  d i s t i n c t  throughout th e  e p i s t l e .
The Kam artians took th e  same a t t i t u d e  to  o th e r  r e l ig io n s ,
s in ce  " a l l  those  who claim ed th e  s p i r i t  o f  prophecy were
ju g g le rs , necrom ancers who a sp ired  to  c h ie f ta in s h ip  over th e  
p u b lic , and they deeelwed them w ith in c a n ta tio n s  and enslaved
(1 )  According to  havolx , the  famous 'Abbaald da t  Abu Muslim 
issu ed  dirham s w ith  th i s  verse on them a s  a  d e c la ra tio n  o f  
th e  r ig h t  o f  the  'A bbaslds ( p .x l v i l ) . jo  th e  re fe ren ce  in  
t h i s  e p i s t l e  i s  a d i r e c t  challenge to  th e  le g a l b a s is  o f  tlu  
'A bbaald claim  to  sovereignty*
(2 )  Baghdadi, pp .2 fil-2 j (H alkln) t r a n s la t io n  I I ,  p .137.
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them w ith th e i r  p recep t8. ^
In  s h o r tf p rophets end ru le rs#  according to  the rnrm atlana 
reduced the messes to s o c ia l  s lav ery , and m a te ria l m isery, and 
i t  was th e i r  In te n tio n  to  r e - e s ta b l is h  s o c ia l e q u a lity  and 
m a te ria l welfare* Hamden t r ie d  to  accom plish th i s  purpose by 
e s ta b lis h in g  in  the  3awad, communist co lo n ie s  of h is  follow ers* 
His measures a re  repo rted  by Huwairi on th e  a u th o rity  o f  Ibn 
Klsam*
A fte r converting  some I ra k i v i l la g e s  to  h is  doctrines#  
Ham&am imposed on them an ever in c re as in g  s e r ie s  o f tax es  and 
lev ies#  and f in a l ly  in  276/889 he "forced  on them the  u lfa  
(Union) whieh co n s is ted  In  c o l le c t in g  a l l  t h e i r  p roperty  in  one 
p lace in  o rd e r to enjoy i t  in  common* The d a is  chose in  each 
v i l la g e  a tru stw orthy  man who was to  rece iv e  a l l  th a t  the  inha­
b i ta n ts  o f  the  v i l la g e  had by way o f  c a t t le #  jewelry# fu rn itu re  
etc* In  return# th i s  manager supplied  c lo th e s  to the naked# 
and s a t i s f i e d  a l l  the  o th e r  needs o f  the  people# so th a t th e re  
were no longer any poor people among the sec ta rian s#  Everyone 
worked w ith d ilig e n c e  and em ulation in  o rd er to deserve h igh 
rank by h is  c o n tr ib u tio n  to the w elfare o f  th e  community* The 
women brought whatever they earned by weaving# and even the  
c h ild re n  gave the  money they earned by fr ig h te n in g  b ird s  away 
from the crops* Hobody re ta in e d  any personal p roperty  beyond
(1 ) Baghdadi, p#288.
1
h is  sword and ar&s. * ? Harndam to ld  h is  fo l io  wars th a t they** 7 
had no need o f  money# beoause the  e a r th  was t h e i r s . 2
I t  la  e le a r  th a t  in  Hamdam*a view th e  core o f  d isco n ten t 
among th e  maeses was t h e i r  m a te r ia l m isery and s o c ia l  in fe rio rity , 
and th a t  s o c ia l  e q u a lity  could not be e s ta b lish e d  w ithout ma­
t e r i a l  e q u a lity . I t  was th e re fo re  necessary  to  ab o lish  poverty# 
and fo r  th i s  purpose# community o f  p roperty  seemed the b es t 
p lan . In  f a c t  Hamda^s measures found an e n th u s ia s tic  response 
among h is  community. Ho wonder then th a t  l is a m  al-Mulk regarded 
the  iuarmetlan movement a s  a co n tin u a tio n  o f  the communist 
i a sd ak ite  movement o f  the  Saesanlan time# the  keynote o f  whloh 
was "klehee must be shared and d is t r ib u te d  accord ing  to  need.
How long Handsaws experiment la s te d  le  no t c e rta in #  but i t  
can hard ly  have surv ived  the Karmatian d e fe a t o f  295/907- Then# 
the  hanoatlans c a r r ie d  on th e i r  a c t i v i t i e s  in  s e c re t  t i l l  th e i r  
516/928 reb e llio n #  when ten  thousands o f  them gathered near 
Waslt# and o th e rs  n ea r 9Ain al-Tam r. T heir w hite banners bore
v ':** 4 ■ *“ ‘ * * *“* * V  - N*- "WW '* ■*’ ' "*J, • . *,■ . *■ . w , . -.*--•***• • ; *• '
the  ln s e r ip t lo n  "And we d e s ire d  to show favour unto those who 
were oppressed in  the  earth#  and to make them examples and to
(1) De Saoyi Kxpoed# I# p .e lx x x lx  f f . % De Goe je-Carm athes 
p. 27 f f -  This rendering  in  English i s  from B. n w ia -o rig in s  
PP-97-8- Dr. Lewis valuable work in v e s tig a te d  the  s o c ia l 
s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  the  Karmatlan movement. T his u lfa  was based
i i f l #
BJ
on on a l le g o r ic a l  In te rp re ta t io n  o f  the  i,u*ran I I I ,  98,  and 
V III , 64.
Do aaoyt C.C. I ,  p .o lx x x lx .
3 n  i e a l a ,  o r ig in s ,  pp .9 6 - 1 0 j n ■ H akls, p p . l9 c - l .
B ik t thsm the  inherito r* .**1 The r i s in g  one suppressed end the
aIn fluence o f  the K eruatlsne In  the  Sawed m elted * way..4 - ' ' '
The communist ideas survived in  B ahrain, where one o f  
Hamdam* s m iss io n a r ie s ,^  Said n l-Jannab i e s ta b lish e d  a sem i-
j  -  . • . *„ .. •>. • s  v i
communist s t a t s  whieh Ifasir~i-Xhusraw described  In  the  11th 
ee n tu ry .^  The Karmatlan propaganda a lso  continued fo r  a con­
s id e ra b le  tim e.
I I .  The Ihhwan a l-a a fa
,• .• . -• , . * 
The Ikhwan a l - s a f a  (B rethren  o f  I ttr l t jr )  was a se c re t
so c ie ty  which began i t s  a c t i v i t i e s  a t  Basra o r  Baghdad and 
spread among a l l  G lasses in  a l l  c o u n trie s . i t  was in  opposi­
t io n  to  the /vbbaald C aliphate , and aimed a t  educating  the masses 
as  an e f fe c t iv e  means to  promote a p o l i t ic o - r e l ig io u s  upheaval. 
With t h i s  o b je c t in  view, the  'B re th re n 1 composed the  c e leb ra ted  
encyclopedia, “k a s a ' i l  ifciwan al-iiafa*  in  51-3 t r e a t i s e s  eon- 
p r is in g  a l l  the branches o f  knowledge which a cu ltu red  nan 
needed in  the lo th  c e n tu ry .9
I t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  th a t  t h e i r  encyclopedia gave sp e c ia l
(1) n u 'ran  x x v i l l ,  5. P ic k th a l l ,  p .394*
( 2> I.A . V III , p. 1371
(3 ) I .E . p .295.
Ik )  M -r.h.dlyahat, p p .255 f f .  ( t r a n s l . )
(3 ) The date  o f  i t s  foundation i s  g en era lly  put in  the second 
h a l f  o f  the lo th  century  between 33k-73/y46-83. Haa adanl  -  j 
Ik h -s , p .7 l «f* Q l l l t i  p .62.
(6 ) see A. £afcl in  Ikh -s I ,  pp. 16-47* Taha Husain 3-161 S .I ,
a r t .  Ikhwan a 1-da f a ) hasslgnon, her Islam  IV, p . 32k!
jiwan al-Hlkma, p .2 1 | Der Islam  xx, p . 210-27*
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a t te n t io n  to  labour and d r a f t s m e n ,  whose n o b il i ty  i t  p ra ised  in  
a sp e c ia l t r e a t is e .* 1 On the  co n tra ry , those who haws le a rn t
no h a n d ic ra f t a re  described  as “e i th e r  wain lik e  sons o f  
kings* *• o r  a sc e tic  and occupied with the l i f e  beyond, l ik e
The tendency o f  the ' B rethren’ d e a r l y  appears in  th e i r  
d is reg a rd  o f  the t r a d i t io n a l  so c ia l sca le  based on n o b i l i ty  o f
b irth *  They c la s s i f ie d  the so c ie ty  according to  economic func­
t io n s  and reso u rces as fo llo w s t
1) A rtisan s  (A inne’ ) o r  “those who work w ith th e i r  bodies 
and instrum ents*  and llwed by s e l l in g  the products o f  
th e i r  industry*
11 y Merchants occupied in  buying and s e l l in g ;  and 
i i i j  “The rich *  who c m  the raw m a te r ia ls  and buy the  manu­
fac tu red  goods, wealthy merchants being included in
The d ire c t  a lle g ia n c e  o f  the  B rethren i s  s t i l l  obscure* 
and s in ce  the  'Kasa'11* c o n s ti tu te  th e  only record  o f  th e i r  
d o o tr in e s , they s e n t  a sp e c ia l consideration*  The ’R a s a 'l l ’
l i t e r a t u r e  o f  Yaman, they a re  giwen a very prominent place* 
I d r i s ,  a  c h ie f  Dal o f  Yaman ( d .872/1467) a t t r ib u te s  them to  a
(1 ) Ikh~s I ,  PP.21C-27-
(2j  Ibid* 1, p*222*
13; Ikh-e I ,  p .217.
U )  Dmr Islam  XX, p.285; c f .  Ikh -s IV, p. 222, 406.
prophets* •• o r  la sy , d u l l  and humble* •• l ik e  beggars* *2
th i s  c l a s s *^
a re  d i s t i n c t ly  'A lia  and U hlite in  c h a ra c te r
uoncealvd Xh m , th e  g ran d fa th e r o f  aX-Uahdl to llla h .1 Sal f t
(d.j.236 A.H. ),ano ther Icma’l l i  deacrlbea  them as “the  second
2
•u r* a n ...th e  ^ u r 'sn  o f  knowledge. • . the a r ’ «n o f  the  imam." 
OhuJLai;* Husain c jtin ta in e , on the  evidence o f  a h is to r ia n  da£, 
th a t  tiK R a s a 'l l  were composed by fou r d a le  fo r  one o f  the  
9A lid imams. ^
Among non Ism a lll w r ite rs , Ihn a l - 'A lu s i  thought th a t "the 
Rasa911 rep resen ted  the X araatian p r in c ip le s .  Hleholaon con­
s id e rs  " a l-R isa la  a W a m ia , which i s  the essence o f  the  Rasa* 11 
a s  M anifestly  le n s9t i l  in  c h a ra c te r ." ^  Ahmed Zaki,^ and 
hasslgnon^ believe  th a t  the 'B re th ren 9 were a ra m ific a tio n  o f
. V *
th e  ia m a t la n s  (o r  I s a s 1 i l i a ) .  Hamad awl, who stud ied  the  
Rasa911 and Isms91h i l i t e r a tu r e ,  m ain ta ins th a t  "the Imam i s  
the  c e n tr a l  p o in t o f  the Mission o f the Rasa911" and th a t  th e  
philosophy o f the Rasa* 11 i s  the same as  th a t  o f  the Xama9l l l s .^  
But i t  i s  noteworthy th a t  the 9Rasa9 l l 9 a re  no t mentioned 
by any o f  the Data o f  the Patlm lds in  Sgypt. The rev o lu tio n ary  
n a tu re  o f  the Rasa911 i s  unsu ited  fb r  an e s ta b lish e d  a u th o rl-
A
ty j*  and one i s  tempted to conclude th a t  th e  9 B rethren9 were
(1) Hamadanl, Tkh-s, p. 13; Ber I Alas XX, p. 292*
(2 / Ramadan!, o . c . ,  p .14.
(3 j Hamadanl, o .c* , p. 15, note 1.
(4) wuoted by a. 2aki in  Ik h -s , X, ln tro d . p p .7-6. 
(5 ; Jfioholson, L it .  H ist* , p .371*
(6 ) Ik h -a , I ,  ln tro d . p .34. 
l l ) Ler Islam  IV, p .324.
(5 ) Hamadanl o .c .  p . 23, p .26.
(9) Ib id . XX, p .294.
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sot devoted followers o f the Fatim ide.1 I t  is  lik e ly  that the 
1 Brethren' were an offshoot of the Karaatian Movement In  Irak , 
but slued at achieving peacefully what m ilitan t Kamatism fa iled  
to rea lise  by fbroe.
These social movements show that society In  Irak was 
dynamic, that soolal and economic currents were s tirr in g  
underneath the exuberant luxury o f the wealthy classes.
the masses did not aeeept th e ir wretched conditions paa- 
sively , but tr ie d  to assert themselves and Improve th e ir lo t  
v io len tly  or peacefully. Generally speaking, those who wanted 
quick results a t any cost joined the Karmatlan and the ZmnJ 
Movements) others followed the more peaceful and co-operative 
Methods of forming corporations and guilds. Grosso node, 
peasants and slaves formed the bulk o f the f i r s t  group, while 
artisans formed corporative associations which we are now going 
to describe.
Labour Organisations
Tb speak o f guilds in  the Iwth century is  somewhat prema­
ture, although signs o f some corporative l i f e  among oraftemen 
were noticeable.
I .  There was an "esprit de corps" in  c ra fts , each member 
fee ling  an attachment to h is colleagues.^ "Graft
(1) Of. Taha Husain, ik h -s  I ,  ln tro d . p p .7-6 .
(2 ) Jahia-K aaa’ i l ,  pp. 126-7.
( o r  occupation) la  a re la t io n s h ip ” was the  slogan*1 In  the  
face o f  a ch a llen g e , they a l l  made one f ro n t .  For example the 
fo o d -s e lle rs  fought the ahoe-makers in  moeul in  3^7/919*2
I a la  s ig n if ic a n t  th a t  during  the cen tu ry , p ro fessio n a l 
names became Tory cowon  and fig u re  s ide  by side  with the  usual
„ \  ^ , . . * . i « ...
surnames a f t e r  toons o r  c la n s . Ibn a W a r r a h  (surgeon) was 
th e  surname o f the vamlr 'A ll  b. 'I ra *  Ibn a l -J e s se s  ( th e  
p la s te r e r )  was the  famous merchant; a l -Jlhbadb  ( the banker) vas 
th e  a t t r ib u te  o f  H ukt& dlr's banker Yusuf b.Ptnhaa* tha* a l ib i  
( fu r-w orkers) was the  famous w r ite r  o f  th e  Buwalhld period*
H a llsJ  (eo tto n -eo rd e r)  was th e  e s lsb ra te d  zsystic, e tc .  Among
3the  masses, such a t t r ib u t io n s  were swan more common.
This fa e t  in d ic a te s  th a t  c r a f t s  were no longer d isg ra c e fu l, 
and th a t  the o o rp o ra tlv e  s p i r i t  was s tro n g  among craftsm en.
\  Ti ‘ k  ^ *’ *f.” !• ’.J  ^. ^ .2':! IV ^  * Y Y , M * "a 4
IX. A rtisan s  liv e d  a corporate  l i f e  in  one q u a rte r  -  o r 
had a market o f  t h e i r  own* Among the  q u a rte rs  o f  Karkh 
(w. Baghdad) K hatlb mentions those o f  B assasln  ( i . e .  e lo th -  
e e lle rs )*  Aahab al-Oabun ( i . e .  soap m anufacturers); K ailay in  
( i . e .  m e a t-ro a s te ra ) ; K arrarln  ( i . e .  ta r-w o rk e re ); aawwakln 
( i . e .  s e m o lln a -e e lle rs ) ; and K attan ln  ( i . e .  co tton-w eavers). ^
E
i.obu 1 h .d  a s ta rk .t o f  Bho.HMftkera.*' Baghdad had one o f
( l ;  Of. Jahifc-Bukh, p. 51,
(2) I-A  V III , p .69 •
( jj/ u . .  .v b u ' p . 7 6 »  v*75, p .6 1 , p .65, Pt86» p .S3, p .96 , 
p. 137, p .139*
(4 / ilu ttib )  pp*67"6«
(5 )  I ,A .V III , p . 69.
coppe r~am ithe. l a  the newly b u i l t  towns l ik e  Baghdad
■
(b tn  cen tu ry ; and uaoarra (9 th  cen tu ry ; "&ach c r a f t  and eicr- 
chandler was l a  a market. ^
I l l*  s*ome algna o f  h ie rs ro h ie a l  o rg an ia a tio n  appear among 
craftsm en. There were ap p ren tices  ( a a n i*} and m asters
-
( u a ta a h ) .^  la sh  c r a f t  had a head ( re * 1») from among i ts  is»b «n
hut appointed hy the  government.*1. There i s  no record  y e t o f
any p e rsecu tio n  o f a r t i s a n s  hy the  s t a t e ,  such p o licy  probably 
developed l a t e r  and served to fu r th e r  th e  in n e r  cohesion o f the 
g u ild s .
4 very cu rio u s type o f  sp e c ia l g u ild s  were the assocla-* 
t lo n s  o f  1 Ayymrun and s h u tte r  the  fo re ru n n ers  o f  the famous 
futuwva movement*
doth 1^yyarun and s h u tte r  had a sp e c ia l apron (u srah  o r 
m i 's a r )  wrapped around th e i r  w a is ts . 5  In 197/612, the 
Vyyarun, o rgan ised  them selves in to  ten s under * A r if s , eaoh ten  
* A rifs  being p laced  under a n aq jb . each te n  naqlba under a 
*** id  and eaoh ten  .*af id s  under an J ja ir .^  The term  f a ta  was
a lready  in  use among the * Ayyars* A poet sang %hen one o f
th e i r  f a te s  stabbed an eneagr he shouteds take  i t  from the f a ta  
^  This in d ic a te s  the id e n t i ty  o f  the  two term s and
(1) I .  T a ifu r, p.179.
(2) Ta’qubi, p .256.
(3 ) Xkh-s, I ,  .255.
( k )  Ten. I ,  p .3d.
(5 1 Aghani VI, p .9 1 .
( 6 ) l< isudi~*uraj, VI, p .452.
(7 ;  Ib id . VI, p . 463*
' S  -  * ’ #
shows that the * futuwwa* began as a poor class movement sad at 
that tin s  lacked the high acral cods which i t  acquired only 
under hasir ( 6 0 4  A*X*)»
This conclusion la  supported by the following story in  
Tanukhi* An elderly  fata  who was kept in  prison gave the 
following ad rice  to a man who was robbed o f 500 dinars in a 
boat in  the Uballs canals *0© to a house in  which there are 
poles and reed-mat a. £&oh pole has a 'n i ’ sar1 (apron) and an 
'asar' (garaont). Wrap yourself from the waist with the 'm i’ iai* 
and throw the 'asar' on your back* [other] People w il l  cone 
and do the same, t i l l  th e ir  nucaber is  fu ll*  Then they w i l l  
bring aona food* eat with them and bshare lik e  them in  a l l  they 
do* »hen they have brought wine (nabldh) drink with them a few• v **- * • ■' ■ • * . 1 tSSr
small glasses* Then take a large cup, f i l l  i t  [w ith wlnej, 
stand up and say: 9 th is  is  shaddlt f  my uncle Abu Bakr a l -  
Baghghash,9 They w ill  ask you ' Is  he your uncle? says ’yes1* 
They w il l  stand up and drink my health and when they hare
finished, they w il l  s it  down* Thon says 'Yea, my uncle sends 
hi» salutations to you and sayos ’ fityan* (p i* o f fa ta j ,  by my
l i f e  return to my nephew the apron which you hare taken from 
the boat in  the Ubulla canal, and they w ill  return i t  to you.•  
The man did as he was told and recovered Use money. 1 This
(1) Ohaddi is  not clear* I t  apparently means: th is  is  my 
in it ia to r . [L it*  he who fastens the apron ( shadda} to my 
w ais tj*
(2 ) Tan. P. I  pp. 112-4.
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an®cdote give® a view o f the in n e r  l i f e  o f  & futuvwa a sso c ia ­
t io n . TO sum up i
i )  The * fa  tag* mentioned in  the ataxy d id  no t r e f r a in  from 
s tea lin g *  They worked and shared th<s p ro f its*
2} They were on had tertua with the government and met in  a 
s e c re t place*
3) The toast over a cup o f  wine, and th& reference to 
aprons indicates some r itu a ls  of in it ia t io n .1
iiUehalrl who wrote In  435/1046 supplement a Tanukhi and 
Mas'udl. lie quotes the words o f a man saying to his wlfet *1 
wdnt to in v ite  a clever >dyyttr who Is  Uu* head of the ' fllyan*  
in  h ie  town.*** Thus f Ayyurun are id en tified  with the , fityan* 
and further with the shuttar.  ^ One own gather that in  each 
town the 9fltyan* had a chief and that the futuwma movement 
was not confined to Baghdad and Basra, but spread to other 
towns
a i s h s l r l  quotes v ario u s  d e f in i t io n s  o f the  term  Hfutuwwa" 
which suggests  th a t  the  futuwwa movement s t i l l  had no d e f in i te  
code, although some norms o f  conduct were reoognlaed* The
—MMiMi turn* i I .n mi <m ~ m m ■» mt» mm mmtwit* »* ■ * ■■*■»+mmt m i m  *1*1 i     ,,n
(1 ; Of* 1* B a ttu ta  I I ,  pp. 26c-5 .
(2 j M iahsirl, pp.121-2.
(3 ) Ibn  e l-Jo w ii report*  th a t  in  354/994 an *fAyyer* rose in  
Baghdad, end s g re a t number o f  s h u tta r  follow ed him.
x l l  fo l io  10ftb .
(4 ) t«uehiri, p. 122.
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’•myAn" »«r* «x;>aot«d to oboy tbs ah arl'a j to bo Xlnd to a ll»  
to hurt no ona and 1t  some otTonoos ooourrod to o ffa r amends 
voluntarily  or to for&tre th<: offandoro. lbs 'f lty a n ' bad to 
bo gsnorous, ov«n onto In fid e ls , to be honest, tru th fu l and
I i
modest, and to keep th e ir  wards. uohalrl completes hie d . f l -  
nitIons by appropriate examples; of a w ater-carrier who refttaed 
to accept taon*y for hie water from a prisoner; o f a merchant 
foregoing the in terest as being against the principles o f the 
1futuwwa* § o f kindness to animals, etc,
tuahalri gives to understand that the hfutuwwa •* movement
■/' I 1 -7 i. ■ ■i'a&f’* t *■: ■ 1 *3 ' ' ' 77‘v'Al
was apmad in  IraX, Uyria and i or»ia and that I t  had adepts
A
among the middle and poor classes like  merchants, water-
2c a r r i e r s ,  and servants*
r ro f. Taschner divides the history o f the futuwwe mcve&ent 
into th ree  stagest f i r s t ,  i t  began uc an aris tocratic  ch iv a lry ; 
then i t  became a movement o f the middle c la s s  in  the X III  th  
century, and f in a lly  i t  developed in to  a movement of the nesses 
in  the .xvth century.-* Itiie  conclusion does net seem accurate* 
hnsjdi and Tanukhl euggoot an inverse developmentr the futuwwa 
must have started with the masses; by the end of the loth  
century i t  haa a following asaong the middle class,^ and
( 1 )  Ib id . p . 121.
U S  I b id .  pp. 1 2 2 -3 .
( j )  Tarschner, M s Is la sd ach s  Futuwwabfind*, £«D.M.G. 1933, 
p .6 f f .
( 4 } ^ce .u o h a ir i , p p .122-3.
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continued  to  be In  d is fav o u r w ith  the government. Ibn  i W a n l  
( d .597/1200) s t i l l  questioned th e i r  e th ic a l  cede end scoused 
them o f  being th ie v e s .*  I t  wee only under K ss ir  al-Dawla th a t  
th e  futuwwa acquired  an a r i s to c r a t i c  and m il i ta ry  c h a ra c te r .
W v *  «•+ .> •'*  J 3 r  •- «•*-. r - *  «> V 'M N » -yj <> V * - ' w!  • »>' . V .  ' * ']&■%:%.* c:v * i  7#  r.rV.** * *  * ’ A  - . ' *i?v
K ss ir  endeavoured to  d ra in  the  movement In to  h is  own channels , 
and In  accordance w ith  t h i s  plaoed h im se lf a t  i t s  head and sub-
vy***• V-!’ *\ 'Whf.-/ ^  *-j- ** V* ‘ t •• *<*• '.-r - y. .a*- * r. df*ar * • • * r . * > • afc: £*
llm ated  i t s  ends in  h is  famous decree o f  604/1027-2 A fte r  the  
Mongol in v asio n , the  popu la tion  in  general f e l t  degraded under 
the  fo re ig n  m asters , and th e  o f f i c i a l  support was withdrawn from 
tb* futuwwa. and thus the  o rg a n isa tio n  lo s t  i t s  a r ls to o ra t lo  
c h a ra c te r .^
The government’s a t t i tu d e  towards craftsm en  * as th a t o f  
su p erv is io n  ra th e r  than o f  p e rsecu tio n . Ta1 l v f s decree o f  
366/976 cn joyned the h lsb a  o f f i c i a l s  14to  make in q u ir ie s  in to  
th e  a f f a i r s  o f  the 1 ;;wam (commoners) w ith regard  to  th e i r  c r a f t*  
t h e i r  p ro d u c ts , t h e i r  m arkets and th e i r  d e a lln g s i to make th e i r  
s c a le s  o o rre e t and th e ir  w eights f u l l .  ;hoever be found ch ea t­
ing  c r  deceiv ing , should be punished severely."** Another decree
aconfines th e se  1 n e t rue t  io n s . But as the  co rp o ra tio n s  d id  not 
c o n s t i tu te  any menace to the s t a t e ,  the l a t t e r  d id  not m anifest 
any tendency to  oppress the craftsm en p o l i t i c a l l y ,  but only  to
(1) I .  Jawml, T a lb ls , p .392. He r e f e r s  to  th e i r  d re ss  as 3arawfL
C 2) I .  o s’ i t  Jam! XX, pp. 225-6 g ives th e  decree in  f u l l .
(3 ; The read ing  o f  Xbn al-Fuw ati leads to  t h i s  conclusion . On 
futuwwa see a lso : M. Jawed. al-Futuwwa wa* 1 -F lty an  in  
ilughaT’a l - 9Arab VXXX (193o). p .242 f f .
(4 ) S ab i, l e t t e r s ,  p. 114*
(5) I b id . ,  p p .141-2.
9*
V«Ie 'Vvf •>. > ,: ' ^  tfSfthK» f » f  j. ■ '»  * V-’t ' h . . ^.-n * . #•
have t h e i r  a c t i v i t i e s  supervised by the  p o lic e .
as reg ard s  the  so u rces, Uawardl (d.VSO A . H . l a  h ie  
ohap ter on •‘Hlstas** adm its th a t  craftsm an were under the  aaper-
• a* **? fc. \  * ' *-X ‘ "* • ' .
v is io n  o f  th e  "muhtaelb*, but fo l io  to  ex p la in  th e i r  o rg a n lsa -
1
tio n . Hi aba manuals cannot u n fo rtu n a te ly  be u t i l i s e d  fo r  our 
s tudy , because they d a te  from the 13th cen tu ry  onw ards.2
H and icrafts  and In d u s tr ie s
The f u l l e s t  d e s c r ip tio n  o f  c r a f t s  in  th e  1 th  century  i s  
given in  th e  "T rea tlee  o f  th e  Ikhvan s l-u a fa *  which co n ta in s
* * /,*• ‘ Vv * «.> ''. ;v- v::’\  !r ' i .
v ario u s c la s s i f ic a t io n s  o f  trades*  namely:
k . • »*-*• ** *. * • # 4.
t« In  the o rd e r o f  t h s i r  u t i l i t y t
a) C ra f ts  e s s e n t ia l  fo r  s o c ie ty 9 such a s  husbandry, 
weaving and b u ild in g .
b ) secondary c r a f t s  only supplem enting those o f  the f i r s t  
c la s s t  a s  wearing v a s t  be preceded by sp inning  and 
sp inning  by c o tto n -c a rd in g , whereas c lo th  needs t a i l o r ­
in g ! the  p rocesses o f  ca rd in g , sp inning  and ta i lo r in g  
a re  only  su b sid ia ry  to  weaving.
e ) luxury  c r a f t s  ( s in e* a t a l - s in a )  such as  perfum ery, and
3th e  fa b r ic a t io n  o f  s i lk  and brocades.
&
kaw ardl, pp. 243-9.
Ibn  al-Ukhuw*at U a'allm  a l -  u rbai Ibn Bassastt k ash rlq  X) 
Levi -  P rovencal -  Manuel de Hlsba Hlapanlq.uei I*>n T inlyyat 
a l-H lsb a .
(3 ) Ikhvan-Uafa I ,  p p .216-7.
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XX. n t h  regard  to  the k ind  o f  m a te r ia l, the e r a f t s  a re  two- 
fo lds -
a ) S p ir i tu a l  o r a f t s  com prising I n te l le c tu a l  occupations.
b) M ateria l c r a f t s ,  com prising hand icrafts*  These again  
have two d iv is io n a l
1) C ra fts  o p era tin g  with simple substances I lk a  w ater 
(w a te r -c a r r ie r s ,  s a i lo r s ,  swimmers, etc*)#  e a r th  
( w e ll-d ig g e rs , canal workers, m iners, e tc * }) f i r e  
(th row ers o f  naphtte pro jee t i l e s  Cn a f f a t ln ) s to k e rs  j 
l ig h t  k ln d le rs  ( wacLQadln)* e t c . ) )  a i r  (b u g le rs , 
p ip e rs , e t c . ) i  w ater and e a r th  ( p o t te r s ,  ch ina 
m anufactu rers, b rick  makers)*
11) C ra fts  o p e ra tin g  w ith composite m a te ria l and 
o b je c ts  lik es
a ) k e ta ls t  b lacksm iths, coppersm iths, leadsm iths, 
go ldsm iths, e tc .  
p) P la n ts , namely* (1 ) tru n k s , ro o ts  and leav es , 
(c a rp e n te rs , makers o f  reed-m ats, e tc * )
(11) the  Inner bark o f  t r e e s  ( l in e n  weavers, 
paper m anufacturers, makers e f  heap ropes, 
a te* ) ( i l l )  f r u i t s  o r  seeds (m il le r s ,  o i l  
p re sa e rs , e tc * )• 
y)  Animals, namely I (1 ) genera l (h u n te rs , shep­
herds, h o r s e - tr a ln e r s ); (11) animal products
(cook*, ahocHBiukara, ta n n e rs ;» (111) human
5
bodies (b a rb e rs , d o c to rs , e tc * )* 
i l l )  A th i rd  c l s s s l f lo a t lo n .  i s  based on the com­
p a ra tiv e  value o f p roducts namely*
(1) T heir value; (11) th e i r  n ecess ity )
(111) th e i r  u t i l i t y  fo r  the p u b l ic .2 
iv ) C ra fts  a re  a lso  c la s s i f i e d  according to  the  
type o f  to o ls  used.^
These ta b le s  have a considerab le  value fo r  they in d ic a te  
the scope o f simple c r a f t s ,  namely s  la rg e  number o f  c r a f t s  
which e x is te d  In  the  loth cen tu ry , and f in a l ly  r e f l e c t  the 
economic thought o f  the p erio d .
C ra f ts  were u su a lly  h e re d ita ry , ftaoh craftsm an p re fe rred  
h is  p ro fe ss io n  to any o th e r  occupation . J a h is  h in ts  a t  th i s  
a t t i tu d e  by saying* *v«hen a weaver n o tic e s  a m istake o r in ­
e f f ic ie n c y  from a fellow  weaver, he says* you cupper (Hajjam)."** 
however, some p ro fe ss io n s  were considered degrading even by the 
"eon&oners", l ik e  those o f  p o r te rs , guides to  d is re p u ta b le  
p laces  (qawwadln) and jugglers*^
In  the  lu th  cen tu ry , Irak  was famous fo r  i t s  in d u s tr ie s .^  
I t s  c h ie f  p roducts were a r t i c l e s  o f  luxury d es tin ed  fo r  the  use
(1 ) Ikhw sn-aafa Z, p p .213-5*
12; Ik h -s , Z, pp. 219-21; Farabi to , p. 2.
( з )  Ik h -s , Z, p .215*
(и)  Jah ls -R asavl l ,  p . 1 2 6
( 5 J e pD e e
(6 ) Of* M U # P.234I !■ !>• p .33i H-*A« p.138-
o f  the  r ic h  o la n f l i* ^  only a lim ited  number o f  o ra f ia  oerved 
the  masses* an w ell; such were cotton-w eaving, shoe-making and 
copper-sm lthery .
I . a .  vearing warn the moat Im portant In d u stry  o f  the  p erio d ,
and th e  c lo th ie r 1s a r t  was more e lab o ra te  than  any o th e r .^  I t  
was considered  ae the o ld e s t h a n d ic ra f t, as the  weather rendered
Lo lo th in g  e s s e n t ia l .  B esides, fu rn itu re  too  co n s is ted  mainly o f  
hangings, c u r ta in s ,  m ats, o&rpets, so fas  and cushions*^ luch  
a t te n t io n  was paid  to  d re ss in g ; every c la s s  o f company and 
every d e f in i te  occasion  demanded a a p o d a l  type o f  dress*® The 
wealthy vied in  d isp lay in g  r ic h  c lo th e s , and possessed large* 
wardrobes, which contained  ten s o r even hundreds o f  a r t i c l e s  o f  
the s&t&e c la ss* ^  :,uch demands encouraged craftsm en to Improve 
and v n rlh te  t h e i r  product* .
The weaving Indue try  In  Irak  (U»t* back to pp*-I alaaile
O
tim es*7 Baghdad manufactured e x ce llen t siIX  t e x t i l e s ,  s i lk  
s h i r t s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  c o lo u rs , oo tton  s tu f f s ,  tu rbans o f  th in
as Ikhwan->afa I ,  p . 217; H-*A, p .138*H l t t l ,  p .345* This i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by the  large number o f 
re fe ren ces  to  weaving, compared to th e i r  scan tin ess  in  the 
case  o f  o th e r  c r a f t s .
3 ) *ies, p* 459 •
4) I*Khaldun -  p ro leg* , p. 344; R ubalsh l, p .7*
5; Abu* 1 ^asiin, p.36» K hatlb, p.50 and p .52.
6 ; See £aahsha ', p. 124: where he enumerates the a r t i c l e s  o f 
d re ss  f o r  a re fin ed  gentleman and r e f e r s  to  d re sse s  o f  
s in g e rs ; and o f  the  a r ls to o ra e y  in  t h e i r  p a r t ie s .
7) The*a l l b l s  l a t a 1i f ,  p .72.
5) X. Khaldun, p ro leg* , p .344*
9) Ohanima k.G*T. B* 1941, p.563; H ire, p .83*
te x tu re  and the c e leb ra ted  Aanrl and Buwalbi to w e ls .1 I t s  th in  
white co tto n  s h i r t s  were p e e r le s s .^  Kuw&lri wrotet *He who 
wants th in  s h i r t s  should go to Ira k . The s a a la tu n , « hoary 
fig u red  s i lk  s tu f f  o f  s  rosy  co lour, was c h ie f ly  produced in  
Baghdad.4 teulhere c lo th , w ith s s i lk  warp and s  p la in  woof 
was produced in B a g h d a d * T h e  ce leb ra ted  * Att&bl s tu f f s ,  t&ade 
o f  & E&xture o f  co tto n  and s i l k ,  and s t r ip e d , were manufactured 
a t  tlv # ttn b iy yn  Q uarter in  Baghdad and pumiused a f t e r  i t . ^
y 8f in a l ly  uaur were a lso  produced in  Baghdad.
In  B aqldm , a v il la g e  ffcrty m iles d is ta n t  from Baghdad, a 
s tro n g  ooa^eo co tto n  s tu f f  wns woven.^ Herbs, on the Duj&il 
canal manufactured and e x e r t e d  th lok  co tto n  s t u f f s . ^  B asira , 
no t f a r  from Baghdad, produced th ick  c o tto n  Qloth ( th lyab  k lrb as  
s : if ih ) on a la rg e  sea l#
11} Diwaahqi, p .26 . 
(2)  I . F . ,  p.254-
m
3; iJusairi l ,  p. j 72-
4) Ib id . I ,  p*369i H-’ A, p .333* I t  perpetuated i ts  name in
6uah words, a# schorl*i .nd .s u e r le t . r.O . ? . 3. 1941, p. 568.
(5} Thaab la  rendered as “cloth*. Oee Dosy vitemento, p .21 and 
p . l l j l  « * C«X« B. > (.*i)67»
(6) I.tTubeir, p .226* Dosy o.c. p. 110 and p«436w kaa*, P*323l
X .H ., p .261? Xbu'l-.asloi, p. 35) d i t t i ,  p.3V7j &.O.T.B. 
1941, P*566> survey of Jferelun Art I I I ,  p. 1996, n . l ;  See 
Johnson’ s iiic t. vXahy) ana lo t. de la  uangue Prangalse i i —, 
p .c l21 *
(7 )  See Dosy, o .c ., p*2a f f .  The tens here r e fe r s  to the 
largo cloaks in  which ladies wrap thassalvea when they go 
out.
(&) fr-aq*, p. 128.
(9 ) faqut, Buldan I , p.475*
(10i Yaqut, Bull n I I ,  p .235-
{ l l ;  Ib id .,  I I ,  p .292.
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3a*r« was fuuouB fo r  I t s  Kftazg ana Bo m . 1 t.tmr.a was a
2very s o f t  te x tu r e  made o f  wool and s i l k .  The uaual s i z e  o f  a 
p lace o f  Khazz was f i f t e e n  dhlra* s in  len gth  arxi four spans in  
breadths the b est type bain* t ig h t ly  woven and heavy in
weight.^ ?he Bass ms s valuable ootton cloth. ^ Basra also
«; o
produced apronc ( f u t a ,  ami liner, o tu f f s  o f  h itfi q u a lity * 0
Sroeui excelled  in  manufacturing the co tto n  t e x t i l e s ,  c a lle d
^Bh&sh^, which had much c e le b r ity  and spread to *;urope as
*kU 8lin‘' or * r a o u s e c l i n e I t  a lso  produced the "maeuh * . a
s tr ip e d  o lo th  which could be used as a garment o r  as a mat, as
>ili 
9 •
,  6w ell an lhaas* Ai&id produced embroidered s i lk  c lo th  ( washy >
handkerch iefs, and woolen cloaks ( T a y a llsa ),
Ibn a l-F aq ih  remarks th a t H(*od has endowed the kufans with 
n sp e c ia l g i f t  for  trialing washy (em broidered s i lk  c lo th )  and
( 1 )  , p*12d»
(2) Do Gceje, B*d»A* IV, p. 224. Dosy ex p la in s  (khazz, ae 
* f i lo a e l le  f- v e t u p .  437* SejrAan, quoting an Arabic 
D ie t, ( . i l i f  3a' ) says th a t  i t  In made o f  s i lk  and beaver 
hair* w/6© V, p.106.
(3 ; dm aahqi, p .26.
( 4 ; aydtui V, p. 106#
(3) For fu ta  sea Dozy, o .c * , p p .3.54-43* Futa meant: a) a
c lo th  f  fo r  la d ie s )  wrapped over the head, b) an apron,
c) a o lo th  to spread on the back to  p ro te c t it ;f ro m  the  sun.
( o j ii**A. t p* 13d*
(7 ) Ghanimu, o .c . ,  p p .566-7*
(d ; J a h is :  Tubaoaur, p .347. *)ory m ve torments, pp.V-5-7s
Jftusta traf (C a iro , 13; 8# I I ,  p .66).
(9 ) 2 ahl Ji, o . c . ,  p. 3^4 •
khszss*1* Kufi* produced turbane o f  khagg faraoua fo r  th e ir
1be*uty.~ I t  lilac unnuiaoturud a ilk *  f<$, e a ia i ly  the a i ik  k e r -  
c h le f s  fo r  tho a m a ,  t&iah a t i l l  go ay the n«*«*u g u fjjy a . " 
d ir»  *,roduoeu • i l k ,  tooA n  and IU < r etu ffu *  and l i i r i  * h ir te  
were Ot»lebr&ted in  the 10th  century. *
UbulJia c.&nulacturcu thin linen* p la in  ana embroidered. ^
rf
i t *  turban* war* e x c e l le n t . '  hu1 «u*niyya produces. b ea u tifu l
7
woollen garfebntu anu nhirte ci *  pale-yellow colour. **aer b. 
Hubei ra wee f e l l  of weave re. kn*diei colled T ik r it  "the home 
e f  wool M anufacturers. ^
uocke were nmnulucturea o i u llk  or s o f t  goat h e ir  (u d r ia ; 10
I .b .  Q em ctc . In  eastern land* carpets have e v tr  been a symbol
eti
11
- • ' “ ; Tft (
of luxury «e well as * practical n«ce*aity.~ hiah carp t*
were spread in  Caliphal palace* to ohcw th e ir  splendour.
. j t . "  • T '  v V .  . . .  .*  . \  J J t v *  \ a  . ‘ ~  4  . ' * r *  - ‘ v  »
fchen the wiaow o f  an titu*. put in to  rep a ir  (279/6S2) the old
B&raekld palace in  Baghdad* sac uau woollen ca rp ets  shot with
12
gold thread* hung on the w ell*. t.ueta ’ m T c irtother had a s i lk
11) UWm'i P.23S*
(2) ha<**# P«12d.
(3 i 3ee Dofty, o .o . f p p .3 9 - - ,  p. 3k7.
(k j fh a tib . p.32* H ira, p .63 f t .
*<*•, p . 128. 
uwairi I* p .369.
£7) ***<*•» P. 123.
6) J. aueta, p .121.
9) 2>«q., p. 123*
1C) turwey o f .ereinn Art I I I *  p .2271.
U i  See Ehmtlb* p .52.
12) bevy* Bsghduu Chronicle* p .116.
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ca rp e t s p e d  a l ly  made fo r  her. On I t  v ario u s anim als were 
represented^ the f ig u re s  o f  b ird s , being o f  gold with eyes o f  
ru b les  and je w e ls .1
The ca rp e t in d u s try  d a tes  back to  Babylonian tim es, and i s  
s t i l l  p ra c tis e d  in  faesopotamts. Hie co n d itio n s  o f  the nomadic 
l i f e  e sp e c ia lly  favour carp e t weaving.2 Wool was the  most 
im portant m a te ria l in  the  fa b r ic a tio n  o f  c a rp e ts j i t  serves 
fo r  the  p i le s  o f  a l l  but the  few c a rp e ts , probably o fco u rt manu­
fa c tu re  th a t  had s i lk  p ile .-*  C otton, and even lin e n  were 
o ccas io n a lly  used as well.**
teore luxurious than  p la in  c a rp e ts  were the  p i le  fa b r ic s , 
the foundation o f  which "consisted  o f  a s e t  o f  warp ana a 
ra th e r  complex weft system"* the su rface  m a te ria l was fastened
Kin to  i t  in  various s l ig h t ly  d i f f e r e n t  ways. The more sumptuous 
ca rp e ts  were enriched with th reads o f gold and s i lv e r  in  a f l a t  
weave.^
C arpets were used fo r  d if f e re n t  purposes. There were 
c a rp e ts  to spread on the  ground l ik e  Busut ( la rg e  ca rp e ts )  and 
nkhskh (oblong c a rp e ts ) % o th e rs  were hung fo r  deco ra tion  l ik e
(1) The ca rp e t coat 13Q*( X) d ix t i s s .  : aydr*h, v o l . I I ,  
p .135-
(2) iiurvey o f  P ersian  A rt, I I I ,  p p .2271-2.
(3) I b id . ,  p .2456.
(4 ) Ib id . I l l ,  p . 2439, *r»d p . 2241.
(5 ; Ib id . I l l ,  p .2439*
{ ( > }  E*ZjMPPt# p*lC7# &©c a lso  p.lv ?.
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an n a t; a sp e c ia l type were the ea rp e ts  used fo r  p rayers 
( s i j j  a d a h ).1
S i r  a and BUy manlyya were famous fo r  t h e i r  carpets*  The 
H ire c a rp e ts  a re  described  as h a rin g  designs o f  e le p h a n ts f 
horses* camels and birds* these  designs were im ita ted  in
Xu'maniyya so th a t  the lo c a l  product a too were c a l le d  "Hire
2carpets*** According to  I* Fauih, the  d i s t r i c t  o f  u s isa n  and
Baat-fcaisan were ce le b ra te d  fo r  m anufacturing the  b es t c a rp e ts
and curtains*** Wasit produced ta p e s try  wo ran  carpets*  **
The c u r ta in s  fa b r ic a te d  a t  Wasit were o f  the best,®  and
are  mentioned by Khatib among the  fu rn itu re  o f  M uktadir's
palace*** Mosul and Amid produced and e x p o rte d  good cu rta in s* ?
Some c u r ta in s  were embroidered o r woven w ith gold thread.®
in a l iy ,  g u i l t s ,  pillow s* and v ario u s a o rta  o f  cushions
9were uannfaoturcd  in  Mesopotamia*
The sovereign had some sp ec ia l weaving workshops c a l le d
(1) Xh&tlb, p . 52* hex* p*459> B*I, supp*, p . l ( 6 ;  Abu* 1 - 
Q aila, p*36»
(2 ) X* H*, p .186; Hire* p .83*
13) I* & ilh , p . 2 5 3 .
Ik)  Jehis-Tabaesur, p*346*
( 5 ;  bau* * pp. 1 2 8 -9 •
(6 ; K hatib, p .52*
l? )  Jah is-T abaoaur, P*3V7* and p*3 t4 | T ha'a lib i-L a t*  p .I l l*
(8) H h a til, p*52.
(9 ; Abu* l~siaaii», p .36. On the Arabic terms fo r ruga see:
H* Worrol in  Are Islam ic* , 1, 1934* p p * 2 1 9 -2 2 2 | i i ,  1935*
p p .6 3 - 8 *
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"T ires housee* ( Pur a l - T l r a s ). T iras o r ig in a l ly  meant 
em broidery,1 and then cause to mean the  s tu f f s ,  ornamented with 
embroidered bande o f  writing* th e  In s c r ip tio n  wee placed on 
the border o f  th e  m a te ria l and contained the name o f the  ru le r  
w ith h ie  t i t l e  and some ausp ic ious form ulas. I t  was worked out 
in  the web o f  the m a te ria l w ith gold th read  o r  b r ig h t coloured 
y arn  which stood ag a in s t th e  background o f  the  m a te ria l.
Par a 1-T ira*  was an emblem o f sovere ign ty : i t s  p roducts o f
c a rp e ts , robes and banners ( a la a . Bunud. Kurueh) were used 
by him o r  bestowed on h igh o f f i c i a l s  as a kind o f  d eco ra tio n .
In  the  10th een tu ry 9 some governors, l ik e  the  K and an Ids o f
. .. ‘ 'jl, ... . V v
lioeul had th e i r  own Tire* factories.**  Haelbl ( d .3 1 /9 1 3 ;, a 
governor o f  hwas employed e igh ty  such fa c to r ie s  fo r  h ie  own
4
use# The most Im portant cen tre  was In  Baghdad9 and i t s  
brocades enjoyed much c e le b r i ty .*
Goldsmiths and weavers were employed In  the  T ires fa c to ­
r i e s ,  under the  superv ision  o f  an o f f i c i a l  c a lle d  3ahib a l~  
T a re s .5
I . e .  Tents and mate. The weaving o f  te n ts  fo r  the bedouins was 
an Im portant industry* Tents made o f  wool were o a lled  Khlbai
(1J vvasha1, p p .l6 b -9 , r e fe r s  to  d re sse s  o f s lave  g i r l s  w ith 
in s c r ip t io n s  (T iro s ; on them.
.2) Gabl, l e t t e r s ,  p .141.
(3 ) I b id . .  p .141.
(4) 1. T agh rlbard i, 11, p. 192.
£*bl, l e t t e r s ,  p .141. Gee fo r  T iras: £ .1 , IV, p p .785-93; 
supplement pp. 248~5u; 2. Khaldun, i r o l s g .  pp. 222-3}
Ghanlma, o .c . p .568; lay dan I ,  pp. 124*7; H l t t l ,  p. 347.
(x )  S . I .  IV, p .790.
lea
. » « 
those made o f g o a t-h a lr  were c a lle d  f u e ta t i those o f  oam el-hali
were ca lled  b l la d i those o f co tton  were c a lle d  s a ra d lq.
S pecial k inds, c a lle d  t l r a f . were made o f sp e c ia l le a th e r  and
used by the w ealthy .1
2Good mats were made a t  Mai sen. The reed-mata wo Ten a t  
Baghdad were p ro v erb ia l fo r  th e i r  ex ce llen ce .^  Most o f  the 
In h a b ita n ts  o f  ' Abbadan worked in  th e  reed-Industry*  they made 
mats o f  b u lru sh es .^  some o f  the *Abbadan mats were th in , 
n e a tly  woven, very so f t  and could be fo lded  lik e  c lo th .5 Mats 
were made o f  Papyrus, reed s , palm -tree leaves and b u lru sh es .^  
The d eco ra tio n s  on c lo th  were varied  and co n sis ted  o f 
sp o ts , s t r ip e s ,  l a t t i c e s ,  a l l-o v e r  f o l i a te  designs and in s c r ip ­
t io n s . ^ - ; ' *- *?., • A 'i
The weavers were extrem ely conservative  and kept on using
• ■/ . . .  .W • -i - A-W . . f
a
th e i r  t r a d i t io n a l  to o ls .  But th e i r  frequen t removals from one 
reg ion  to  ano ther co n trib u ted  to  the  spreading o f  v a r ie t ie s  and 
te c h n ic a l h a b its  in to  the d if fe re n t  p a r ts  o f the  musllm empire.
(1 ) A lusl I I I ,  pp«393-4> dah ii-B ukhala1 p.311 re fe r s  to te n t  
makers In  Basra.
(2 ) Buwelrl I ,  p. 370.
(3) The* a llb l-u u d a f , p .426.
(4 ) k a q ., p .116$ ffuwalrl I ,  p .370.
(5 ) Abuf 1 - ^asin., p .36.
(6 ; uhanlma, o . c . ,  p .36c.
(7 ) Purvey o f P ers ian  Art H I, pp.2000-2001.
(6 ) Alusl I I I ,  pp.405-6$ I . Khaldun, ro leg . 343-4$ Dimashqi 
p. 23*
(9 ) Yaf <iublf P*264$ survey of r e r s ia n  Art I I I ,  p .2176.
XI* IjflBLngi The v a r ie ty  o f  co lo u rs  in  o lo th  n e c e s s ita te d  
a developed a r t  o f  dj&ng*^ Black was th e  co lo u r o f  the o f f i c i a l  
d reaa i p ink vac used fo r  the  s lu la tu n i c lo th * 2 green was th e  
va la w ite  colour* and yellow  garments dyed w ith ea ffro n  were 
popular among singe re . People vied in  the  b rig h tn ess  and 
v a r ie ty  o f  co lou r in  th e i r  d resses  fo r  evening p a r t ie s .^  
tfith  th e  excep tion  o f co ch in ea l, the dyes used were 
vegetable* Indigo was used fo r  a l l  shades o f  b lu e , madder fo r  
any shade o f  red  from the l ig h te s t  rose  to the  deepest ruby*^ 
tia s it  was the  b e s t p lace  fo r  djdng in  kermes ( u lm l s ) .  For
yellow , th e  rind  o f  the  pomegrenate provided a cheap, b e a u tifu l
. ^   ^ 6and durable dye* By combining madder with pomegrenate a shade 
vary ing  from a brow n-reddish tone to the M ate  colour* was 
obtained* Saffron was used as  a su p e rio r  yellow  dye*
ly e rs  were sp e c ia lis e d  craftsm en, some o f  them worked only 
on one dye, l ik e  madder o r  indigo* The compound co lo u rs  were 
obtained  through com binations o f th e  prim ary co lou r dyea*^
111• lo t t e r y  i s  a s  o ld  as the world* karthenw&re was the
(1) H* Jacoby sayai *The dyers a re  the siost im portant f a c to r ,  
a f t e r  the wool in  making a c a rp e t ."  s*P*A. H i ,  p*2499*
(2) Ghanima, o .c . ,  p .569*
15) v«asahav, p. 123.
I k)  Survey o f  P ers ian  Art XXI, pp*2439-61*
(5 ; Jah ia-T abaasu r, p .339*
(6) See a lso  Ib id * , p*342t ka<i*, p .97.
(? )  Survey o f  P e rs ia n  Art H i ,  2459-61.
lie
primary m a te r ia l before g la ss  and metal ware in troduced In to  
everyday l i f e .  In  Mesopotamia, the p o t te r 9 s a r t  reached i t s  
h ig h e s t p e rfec tio n * 1 ^mall and la rg e  ja r s  fo r  w ater and wine,
p o ts , d ish es , o i l  lamps, spouts o f  w ells  in  the  shape o f  animal
2heads were made o f  unglased baked d a y ,  e i th e r  p la in  o r  
decorated*^
Glased p o tte ry  was a lso  o f high quality*  H-9A r e f e r s  to
the  "g lass-w are" o f  Baghdad.*9 *buf 1- ae in  ( c ir c a  306 A.H.)
speaks o f  su p e rla tiv e  coloured china made in  Baghdad.5 H ire
a
fa b r ic a te d  ja r s  and v e sse ls  o f  b r ig h t colours* hen M u'tasim 
founded o&marra, he brought to  i t  g lass-w are workers from Kufa 
and B asra,^  which in d ic a te s  th a t  the  l a t t e r  two p laees  ex ce lled  
in  th i s  a rt*  Kahr a l-D a ir , near Basra was renowned fo r  i t s  
Ghadair i*e* p o rce la in * 8
The 9 th  and lo th  c e n tu r ie s  form a b r ig h t period  in  the 
„ h is to ry  o f  kesopotamian pottery* In  a d d itio n  to f e l i c i t y  o f  
design  in  f in e  ceramic ware, the knowledge and use o f  lu s tr e
1) &•{, Supplement, p*44.
2) I b id . ,  p*M*| dahis-Bukh*, p*21d; Ghanima o . c . , pp, 569*70, 
3; h . I ,  Gup* p*44| h u ll ,  p*127; Ghanima o .c * , p p .569*70*
k)  H-9A9 p .13a.
5) Abu9l- ^ a s in ,  p*37.
6) H ire, p .81.
7 ) YaVqubl, p .26k* This leaves no room fo r  hr* B u tle r9s con­
tem plation  th a t  hu9ta s ln  brought the  p o t te r s  from Kgypt
/ux (B u tle r , Islam ic p o tte ry , London, 1 9 2 6 ) . 
(3) f * 4u t Buidau IV P .339. On the aean in  
~ * l , ( *llm  • ! -  urtoa, p p .89-90 i
Iteaning o f  G hadalr, *** 
' i r w u l V 'W'*t “ “ pp.89-90 o f  the  Kngl.
I l l
p a in tin g , tooth p la in  and oolour-chan~lng, was wueh adrenced.
I t  “ r e e o h e d  l t o  h i g h e s t  a r t i s t i c  and t e c h n i c a l  achievement 
l a  a u M rr* . ,>z X n f u t ,  Or* a n r e  a n d  H e r a f e i d ,  sad to. id sa rd  
b e lie v e  t h a t  t h «  a r t  o f  Xastro p a in tin g  o r i g i n a t e d  in  koaopo- 
ta a la  ana t h o n o o  spread to  s y r l a ,  s .g y p t  a n d  P e r s i a .  ^ The f r a g -  
a a a ts  r o u n d  l a  t h e  a lto *  o f  aaaarre  o h o *  a o l d *  range o f  changing 
co lo u r: g o id e n -lu s tre , doap rod X astro. groan la s t r o ,  and ruby 
lu s tre s*  t h o s e  from Rattcs so re  o f  a drop b r o w n i s h  purple to n s .9
lu a tre d  wares wor* deep o r  r i o t  bowls, poar shaped .g lo b u la r  
o r  ovoid Tsseoi s n a il  eups6 and e l l  lam ps.? th e  lu s t r e  deco­
r a t io n  was u su a lly  m  the  shape o f  f l o r a l  arabesques, f lo r ia te d
ao v a ls  o r  m edallions, k u fls  in s c r ip t io n s ,  sad o ccasio n a l f l -
9  • ! “! » i.i , ■ , s-guros.
th* kesopotamlaa g lased  t i l e s  (uaahaal) wor* o f  such high 
q u a lity  th a t  l a  2MVB62 a conalgnoent o f  them was d ispatched  
from Baghdad to  h a ir s  wan fo r  the  d eco ra tio n  o f  i t s  mosque, where 
the  t i l e s  can s t i l l  b e  seen. ^
1> B u tle r , p.39>
2,i X bld., p. 37*
i ,  .noted in  t u t lo r , p .37) 33*
41 B u tle r , p . 35.
5 )  H e r ,  p. 2.
6) I b id . ,  p p .y -li) .
,7> Jahis-Bufch., p. and p. 37*
I o r, p. 2*
,9> - n i l ,  p .127.
( io ) u a q ta ta f ,  1932, P .459.
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IV. QXa— . 0 la s » v i i  &*Bufaetured from  a sp o o ls! kind o f
sandstone. * The /vraba in h e rite d  th i s  ln d u a try  but they deve-
•,n«. ii  — » '  ^  * •'JT--• 'A * ' ’ -  '■ _’•* •* *  l ^V  a .7  J j s  J ^ V ?  . * .  v,."’ ; o / ! '  .V  . .  e  4 rv .‘ r •* * * • *t V  *  * 3 f-  H  - » * V y »  . *1
loped i t  and increased  the p ro p o rtio n  o f  sandstone in  i t s  f a b r i ­
c a tio n , so th a t  th e i r  g la ss  i s  harder than the  Boman type o f
i t . 2  K ' 1
<e , ; * ; .
Oups, v e s se ls , bowls, o il-lam ps and w eigh ts, were made o f
g la s s .  O lass, a r t i s t i c a l l y  pain ted  was used fo r  windows; th e
■ v- 2 i .f ix in g  m a te ria l being  gypsum. A r a b e s q u e s  and ln a o r lp tlo n s  in
d if f e r e n t  eo lo u rs  were p a i n t s  o r  engraved on g la s s  wares. The
co lo u rs  u su a lly  used were golden; red (eo p p er); green ( copper);
white ( le a d )  and b lu e .* tu t l ln e e  o f  anim als and human b e ings,
and even com positions o f  hunting  soones f ig u re  on bow ls.^
I ra q i  g la ss  was popular as f a r  as Spain, where I t  was known
%
a s  Ira g e . Ibn Ju b a lr  saw In  the K a'ba f iv e  lamps o f  I ra q i 
g la ss  w ith  f in e  d eco ra tio n s .^
Baghdad ex ce lled  in  g la ss  sups and p o ts . 7  G lass f a c to r ie s
(1) J a h is -D a la l l ,  p .13.
I have u t i l i s e d  two works ( in  m enuseript) which Sir. 3 . 
Bahjat k in d ly  le n t ms. The f i r s t  i s  an essay  he wrote about 
th e  H isto ry  o f  g la s s  manufacture i n  hgyptjthesecond i s  a  typed 
copy o f  a  th e s is  on th e  same su b jec t ( u ln a 'a t  a l -£ u ja j  n  
k la r )  (O alro 19ud) by Or. H. O. Barudl. Both suggest th a t  
g la ss  co in s  and w eights were made in  kgyptt the former a re  
l ig h t  g reen , and the  l a t t e r  dark green.
3) Jahis-B ukh, p .37; Agbani SIX, p .17.
4 ) Aghanl I I I ,  p . 47. «bu H u'as described  a bowl with the f i ­
gure o f  K lsra  in  the bottom and hun ting  scenes on the s id e s .
3) uhanlma e . o . , p .5 7 2 .
6 ) I .J u b a l r ,  p .B l.
7) X .r . ,  p . 253.
1 2 e x is te d  a t  Basra, ..adlalyya (Between HarBa and daaarre)
• '* .* *  ■ '  * * "*  * _  V *  * • ae* ‘ V -  ♦* >,#♦ - • ; •
and fo r some tim e a t  Samarra.^
Jta ja f was famous fo r  I t s  c r y s ta l  ( lu s t r a  As c r y s ta l )  o f
which r in g s ,  soma v a r ie t ie s  o f  lamps s a t  d eco ra tiv e  u te n s i ls
were made. i wing to  i t s  a s so c ia tio n s  w ith  N ajaf, th i s  c ry s ta l
became known a s  Durr K aja f (l.C e th e  p e a r ls  o f  H a ja f).*
V# ‘Ike Qo Id sm ith* s a r t  developed w ith th e  g re a t luxury o f
a
the  C aliphs. In  ad d itio n  to  the usual ornament fo r  la d le s , 
u te n s i ls  o f  gold and s i lv e r  were made fo r  the  r ic h ,  a r t i s t i c a l l y  
deoorated  w ith in s c r ip tio n s ^  and sometimes bedecked with 
p earls* ^  I ra k i  goldsm iths achieved g re a t c e le b r i ty .  A t r a v e l ­
l e r  caw in  th e  palace  o f  the  Indian  p rin ce  o f  Lahore 14 go Id and
a
•1 lv e r  T e a se ls .. .o f  Irak wortnaanshlp.*
> \ / V >  * -a /: r - . . . 4  * >'*• . . - 1
Tb. C a lip h , n a tu ra lly  led the  m y  in  luxury* On the  . m  
o f  h i .  s t t r r la g s , Isa* nun had a a n t spread woven o f  gold 
th rea d s .  ^  Oold and s i l m r  were even used fo r  the d eco ra tio n  o f  
h a l lo .10 k u k ta d lr  had 400 gold and s i l m r  sadd les in  h is  
s ta B le s . 9M a a s t . r p l e o .  o f  the ago m s  th e  faaous
(1) ¥a* q.uBl , p. 264*
(2 ; Yayut IV, p .9 .
(3 ; Y a'auBl, p. 264.
(4) Ohanima, o .o . ,  p .577•
(5) M u sta tra f I I ,  p .175 (C airo , 1308).
(6 ) Asahaha, p p .183-90.
(7 ) T h aa liB i-L at. pp.73~4*
( 8 / T a n .II , 61, pp.173-9.
(9)
sh a lc ra . " i . e .  t r e e "  a f t e r  which the  "Uhajara ta laee*  wma aur- 
naffiad. i t  was a t r e e  o f  gold and s ilv e r*  on i t s  branches stoo  
s i lv e r  b ird s  which w h istled  whan the  wind blew. The weight 
was $00*000 dirhams* and " i t  amused the  Bysantine envoy more 
than  a l l  th e  o th e r  things* which he saw* put to g e th e r ."^
VI# Black emit ha made iro n  windows* swords, coats o f  mall* 
helm ets, ohalrs*  e t c . 2 They made geom etrica l in strum en ts too.-* 
Coppersmiths made p e ts  o f  d i f f e r e n t  slsee*  vessels*  jars*  bronse 
doors* hanging lamps* c a n d le s tic k s , etc.** * Copper, braes* 
bronse* iron* s to o l .  •• were used fo r  a bew ildering  v a r ie ty  o f  
o b je c ts .•• The d eco ra tiv e  technique included  engraving* c h is e l  
lng* damascening, and in lay* embossed and s o lid  re l ie f s *  open 
work, enamel and g ild in g .
Mosul was famous fo r  making tubs* ch a in s , I re n  bows and
fkknives. ilarran  was the  cen tre  fo r  m anufacturing astronom ical 
and m athem atical Instrum ents o f  p r e c is io n .7 o f  which the 
a s tro la b e  was th e  n o st Im portant. Tha a s tro la b e  u su a lly  mad. 
o f  bronse o r  b ra s s , i s  designed to  measure the  a l t i tu d e s  o f  th s  
s t a r s ,  moan o r  sun, and to  determ ine v ario u s astronom ical and
(11 I b id . ,  p .52.
1,2 ) Ghanlma, o .o . , p .573* K hatlb , p .55.
,3) H sarl, 2uhr I I ,  p p .1 0 5 ^ .
O  I .  T a lfu r, p .179I S .P .A .I I I ,  p .2472.
1,53 survey o f  P e rs ian  Art I I I ,  p .2477.
i,6) 4 a q . , p. 145.
,7) I . * . .  p .132.
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topograph ical co o rd in a te s , w ithout m athem atical formulae o r  
c a lcu la tio n s* ^  Harr axil aoalaa ware a lso  famous.2
T ill*  Carpsntwr was an im portant c r a f t .  C arpenters a id#  
c h a ir s ,  ta b le s ,  doors and ro o fs i sometimes w ith  f in e  decora­
tio n s  e s p e c ia lly  o f  teak  wood. ^ th e  p ieces  o f  wood were e i th e r  
n a ile d  o r  do r e - t a i l e d  as w ell as po lished  so th a t  the  whole 
looked l ik e  one piece*^ Wooden cups manufactured a t  X>alr a l -  
Jamajim (n e a r  Kufa) were much In  use.** Some musical instrum ents 
were a lso  fa b r ic a te d  o f  woodf exp ana i r e  lu te s  (*ud) were made
o f  ebony eng rawed w ith iv o ry .^  For th e  s o ld ie r s ,  c a rp en te rs
7made arrow s, bows, lances and machines o f  war*
There was «ueh a o t i r l t y  in  sh ip b u ild in g  and bo a tb u ild in g
fo r  the  purposes o f  p le a su re , t r a v e l  and war* There were many
wharves in  U b u lla .S Abu* l->*aaim mentions fo u rteen  k inds o f
o
b o a ts  in  use a t  Baghdad c i rc a  Jk6/916; w hile b au d isi enumerate 
th i r t y - s ix  k in d s .10 P leasu re  b o a ts , such as the harrauae o f  
Amin were a r t i s t i c a l l y  shaped in  the  form o f  anim als; l io n s ,  
e lep h an ts , hawks and g ira f fe s * 1
(1) Survey o f  P ersian  Art X II, p .2530.
(2 ) kaq,*, p. 145} Tan.VIII ( r e p r in t ) ,  p. 16*
(3 ) I* Khaldun, iro lo g * , p p .342-3} Abu*1 - ,aaim, p*36| K hatib, 
p . 63.
(4} X* o«o* i  p .3V3*
(5) YaqutjBuldan I I ,  p.652.
16) abu* l-.<aal» , p .55 and p .75.
17) X* Khaldun, o ,o # , p*342*
(8) Ghanlna, o .o . ,  p .582.
(9) n ba '1 -^aalB , p . 1 0 7 .
(10; Ua«., p p .51-2.
( l l )  Obanlna, o .o . ,  p .562.
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V III#  Soap# o ils  and m ental The ro le  o f aoap b o ilin g  muat 
ba considered in  c o n n e c t io n  w ith tha plana which batha held in  
aoaial life *  According to K hatlb's estimate the inhabitants o f 
Baghdad alone needed over 1,500,000 litr e s  ( r a t i) o f aoap fo r 
tha awe o f tha id  a l-P itr , tha need o f eaeh in d iv id u al on that
night amounting to one l i t r e .1 Soap was produced in  ao lid
2
pieces, depilatory powder (nura) being sometimes used in  ita  
preparation. ^
In  Baghdad there was a special quarter o f aoap bo llerc  in  
Karfch.1* But the largest centre o f aoap works in  the loth cen­
tury was in  aaqqpu^
Production o f scents axsd rose water, and extraction o f
o ils  from plants ana seed, were considerable both fo r medicine
6
and oosnetie purposes. Among the o il extracted were o liv e  o il ,
7 B 9
seasme o i l , '  almonds e l l ,  and castor o il.  tlarr&n was ferous
xo l r
f t r  i t .  o liv . o il i  Baghdad produced o il and aeaao. o i l .  *
12
and had .  epeolal market fb r perfumes. rufa and Baer, d la - 
t ille d  the iu m m  o f rose, wad the oelebrated eeeence o f
(1 ) K h .tib , p. 75.
(.2) U .a lb l’ a I ,  p .264.
(3) Ju h i.-B u th a la* , p .223.
i.4) K hatlb, p.67»
(5 ) M .4 .» p. 16 /.
(6) Ohanima, o .o . p.5do.
(7) b a 'a lim  a l -  .urba, p .228.
(8 ) U .a ib i ' a I ,  p.169.
( 9 ) Ib id * 1 X. p .160.
10) A b u 'l- .a .im , p .123.
11) K.%., p .l6o»  H-*a, p .138.
12) U .a ib i* .. I .  p.264.
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1
v io le ts*
IX* Tam ing and ahoe In d u s try ! 'The I r a k is  paid  Mich a t te n ­
tio n  to  shoes* V'ttsh&ha9 (4*325/936) mentions seven k inds o f
e legan t shoes o f  d i f f e r e n t  co lou rs , red , b la ck , red-b lack  and 
2
fellow -black* Shoemakers' shops "contained a b i t  o f  every kind 
o f  leather*’*** Basra produced good shoes.** The s p e c ia l i ty  o f  
Baghdad were the  d a r lsh  (b lack  le a th e r )  and th e  Luka’ ( re d  
le a th e r)*  Per the purpose o f  tann ing , pomegranate sk in s  were 
used* the  c r a f t  o f tan n ers  stood very low in  people’ s estim a­
t io n , p o ssib ly  on account o f  th e  bad sm ell a sso c ia ted  with th i s  
p ro fe s s io n .7
X* O ther p roducts! ftine was produoedi the wines o f  *a-
A
tra b b u l enjoying a sp e c ia l reputation* f r u i t s  were preserved
e i th e r  by d ry ing  them, as was the case w ith f ig s ,  r a is in s  and
qpomegranate seeds*7 o r  hy p u ttin g  them in  honey and syrup as was
done w ith apples*0 J a s i r a  was a g re a t cen tre  fb r  d ried  f r u i t s * **
oaong o th e r  k inds o f  preserved fbod can be mentioned jerked meat 
12( *adldi and cheese* The l a t t e r  eame p a r t ic u la r ly  from th e
(1 ) 1 s t . ,  p*153l £**•» p .128 and p .130* I.H . p .252* U sa lb i’a 
I ,  p .149* «hen hu’ tasim  founded aamarrs he brought sp ec ia ­
l i s t s  in  e x tra c tin g  o i l  from Kufa-Ya’qubi, p*264*
(2) ivashsha’ , p* 125*
(3 ) T ha*a lib i, Thlmur, p . 193*
v t)  H—1 A, p .139.
15J I . F . ,  p .253.
6) J a h is , Bukh., p .237.
7) Abu’ 1-^asim , p .3 and p . 138*
Tan.IX, p .174* H-A, p .138.
9} Dimashql, p. 34*
10) Tan* XX, p* 174*
1 1 ) fcau«* p*145*
12) J a h ls ,  Bukh*, p*58.
lift
1
countryside o f  Uoaul.
To wind up, we should r e f e r  to the p roduction  end the  
binding: o f  books. The copying o f  books was one o f  the  s id e  
branches o f  the  b o o k se lle rs ' t r a d e .8
(1 ) Maq., p.145.
(2) I .  Khaldun, o .c . ,  p .352.
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X* Importance o f Trad* l a  L lte ra tu r*
1; J a h ls i  "a l-?aba**orHi ”i£eeay l a  p ra ia*  o f  marobant*" 
S) Geographer*
3) Tha ’ a l ib i
4 ) ah a ib an li ua l- in k h a r iJ "
■. — I !&. :>v\ v-•' ' •? ... / • ' Vi ,v;- t
5 ) D lraah q i- " a l- le h a ra ”
6) o th e r  w r ite r* .
■
IX. OcNBB>*r*lal idaaa 
I I I*  M o to r*  favou rab le  to  Trades
1) uoogrophioal p o o ltio n  of Meaopotaala 
11) a t a te  enoourogenent
\  * • • . ■ t
H I )  H oalla tra d i t io n *
I t ) D m  development o f o r e d i t .
Uafavo a ra b le  M o to r*  t
1) contempt f o r  d a rin g
11) Uooial p o o ltIo n  of jserohani*
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i l l )  P ro h ib it io n  o f Itlba
1 2 0
& •  i: .e r  g h a u ta
1* J a re e r  ©f lb n  a l-Jaaa aa  as a  ty p ic a l  morohaat •
XX* *  y y e e o f  n . r d i s n t s i
1) at»-»-»»d (T row elling  M lM u a )
11) Khaaaan (Hoardor) 
i l l )  H alahhla (s u p p lie r )  
ti* C red it
X* Kind* o f e r e d i t i
1) iSafiiBttl 
u )  M J M jm L iiiM k
111) i||i|)|CJHBUUlB
XX* C red it d e a le rs i
1) y a r r s f a "
11) Merehantsi land ing  to  ©ooh o th e ri land ing  to  o th e r  
people* doeiaaanta  o f  borrowing.
H i )  Complex o ra d l t t  need f o r  g u aran to ri th e  Jnhwll and 
■iuftala system .
I t ) ho rch an ts’ c r e d i t  d ea lin g  w ith  th e  s ta te *
D. h arae ta  ( lo c a l)
X* M arkets o f  Baghdad 
XX* " " Baara
XXX* “ “ Mosul
IV. "
V *T ow ns aa m arkets fo r  surrounding countryside*
B, . aKM Elg.jafl
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2* exports
XX* Im ports f ro n t I r a n ,  Tranaoxiane* India* Tibet* China,
'.- '■*'••• * X"" : *jL!
Syria* A rabian Peninsula* Yaaan* Kgypt* b e r th  A friea* 
nrtaeitiu* K«a*
y . iafauafi.k .aagwaan^MLgw
1* P lu v ia l tra n sp o r t 
11* land  oonaunieations! th e  p o s ta l  s e rv ic e .
1* M aritime trad es
t  . f .• ~
m) ch ips used 
b) In d ia  -  Ounatra
o) China •  t e r e s
A) Had Sea -  s e a t A frica
a) Colonies
XI* lan d  tra d e l
a )  Baghdad Xhurnsan Hoad, Samarkand# n o rth e rn  b ransh  t e l  
Khnearisa* to  dulgbar* ihosar*  Rue* e a s te rn  branah 
to t  China, T ibet* Trade w ith  India*
r b ) Trade w ith  th e  sou th  and th e  w estt Syria* Arabia*
h o rth  A frica
a) C olonies
111* Currency sad in te rn a t io n a l  trade*
^UliB
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I .  L i t e mature on Trad*
The nunbsr o f works on trad *  f u l ly  t e s t i f i e s  to  th*  
im portance a tta sh e d  to  i t ,  e sp e c ia lly  as  compared w ith  th e  
so an tln e ss  o f l i t e r a t u r e  on th e  o th e r f i e ld s  o f  ooonamlo l i f e *  
Ja h is  ( d .2 5 5 / 6 6 9 ) was th e  f i r s t  to  t r e a t  th e  s e h je e t  a t  se a s  
length* He composed a  manual f o r  aerohan ts  c a lle d  "a lta b  a l -  
T ab aasn rJB l'l T ilara*  which opens w ith  a  s ta tem en t on soma 
g en era l p r in e lp le s  of o oneero la l a c t iv i ty  and then  d ea ls  w ith  
gold* s ilv e r*  Jewels* sweats* s lo th s*  and some te x t i le s *  th*  
Im ports to  Zrah and th e  v a r ie t ie s  o f hunting  b ird s . 1  J a h is  
wrote a lso  an "assay  i n  p ra is e  o f  m erchants and in  blame of
s ta t e  s e rv ic e . " 2  The keen eye of th e  v e r s a t i le  w r ite r  mostJ
have recognised the  r i s in g  s t e n c h  of a  new m iddle c la s s .
The contemporary geographers 1 Ib n  nhundudhblh* >«udaua* lh n*; ; % I
Rasta* Ya’dubl* lh n  a l-P a q lh , Has'udl* is ta k h r l*  Ibn Hawkal* 
haqd lsi and th e  au th o r of th e  Hudad al-VOLam* a l l  have se c tio n s  
on th*  commodities produced lo c a l ly  and th e  ro u te s  connecting 
th e  tra d e  c e n tre s .
*Abd a l - k a l lk  a l-T h u * a lib i (d .k29/1037) c o lle c te d  th e  
W ur'anle verses* th e  t r a d i t io n s  and th e  proverbs concerning 
m erchan ts.3
   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — I 1 ■  I I I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .     . . II . 1 1 1 . 1 1 . .  m  1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 1 . . .  .1 1 .  .  . . .  1 1 1 mmmmm— — ■
(1) The book was e d ite d  by H*H* Abd al-wahhab Uamadlhl* In  
R*a . a .  111* pp . 321-351 (Damascus, 1932).
( 2)  gahls* Rasa’ l l  N 0 . 6  C airo , 192k* A.H.
(3 } T h a* a llb it "khasa a l-k h a se " , p .7 - copied by Uaqdlsl I n  
*Yawa^lt" ,  p p .27-31*
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„ dhaibani wrote (o ire u  L0c/10v9) « s p e c ia l manual f o r  I r a k i  
m erchants showing than  how to  «wad« Is lam ic  r e s t r i c t io n s  on o a r-
w  V- i X  * ' > • • ».'!* '  / „ ;  1 . -  *' ^ .. v ** . ,  ' Vfl •. * t -  j ' J  V  * .
t a in  typee o f a a le ,  o r  on in t e r e s t .  i t  i a  a h a ra o ta r la t io  o f
th a  o e n f l io t  batwaan th a  now ooonomlo and a o a la l  fo ro ee , and 
th a  a th io a  a f  th a  a a r l io r  and sim pler ooKinunity.1
Ulnanhgj (A b u 'l-P sd lj wrote2 h is  rem arkable hook "a l - I a  hare  
| | |  Mahaaln a l -T i ia r a " .  whloh d e a lt In  d a t a i l  w ith th a  o a te -  
g o riae  a f  goods, oossaerelal dealings and p r in c ip le s ,  merohanta 
and th a i r  a laaaaa , ate* The work haa a  g re a t importonoo fraai 
th e  p o in t o f View o f p o l i t i a a l  aoonomy*
There ware o th e r  a a ra  a p aa ia liaad  works, l ik e s  a i r u n i ’ s  
HU L\fk  f t  fri-tffHfffMJT* whioh a f t e r  advancing
some economic p r in c ip le s  d ea ls  m ainly w ith  p recious s to n ess3 
Ja w h a ri's  "Jew els and th a i r  k inds" eostposad f o r  th a  O alip Me* 
ta d id i and a hook on "The o la ssea  a f  s lav es"  by an Egyptian 
au th o r, a te * , o f  which only th a  f i r s t  survived*
XI* Some maxims and proverbs throw a s id e  l i g h t  on ooa- 
m oreia l a o t lv i t ie e *  "To p reserve  a a p i ta l  l a  a  gain*" " P ro f i t s  
a re  due to  good luek*" These two sayings h in t  a t  th a  hasarda 
a f  trade* "Be who s e l l s  th e  a r t i c l e  in  demand i s  sosoosofu l 
in  every market*" "every th ing  l a  oheap when i t  i a  p l a n t i f u l |
(1) "K itab a l-k a k h a r lj  w a'1-H lyal" ad . by J.& ohaoht, Hanover, 
1923*
(2 ) The d a te  o f w ritin g  i s  uncertain* Laydan (H ist* o f  Arable 
L it*  IX, p.23L) puts i t  i n  the  tiuwaihid period* 33L-L47 A.H. 
H .B itte r  t r a n s la te d  and analysed th i s  book in  " i i i n  araulaches 
Kandbuoh d e r  H a n d e l s w i s o e n s o h a f t " ,  B e rlin  1916*
3) 2d* 2* Arenkow, liaiderabad, 1333 A*H*(19J6 A*b.)
Use Laydan, llia t*  of A ra b *  h i t . I I ,  p*23h* kas, pp*l6o-1«[ l l
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expensive when i t  l a  scarce and needed." "A ll goods that 
m u ltip ly  have low prices*u ra fls o t the p rincip les o f supply sad 
demand. **A merohant was asked* how did your wealth increase?
He answered! "I haws never s a id  on e rsd lt*  X never refu sed  a  
p r o f i t ,  no m a tte r how sm all i t  was* and never rece iv ed  a 
dirham from an o p e ra tio n  w ithout engaging I t  in  another opera­
t i o n .4 / r a n  th i s  we may conclude th a t  e r e d i t  was no t q u ite  
sa fe  bu t th a t  the  advantages a f  an in te r ru p te d  chain  o f in v e s t­
ments were r e a l is e d .  "Good management I s  h a l f  th a  a r t  o f tra d e .*  
The advantages o f w holesale tra d e  a re  a llu d ed  to  l a  the  sayings 
“buy f o r  y o u rse lf  wad fo r  the  sake o f th e  m arke t."  The s p i r i t•  ^ •*' a - * £ ■ a' « ‘ \ #T */ V-f4 ‘ . "f * ' * > * %y ' 1 J* f* *' '
o f e n te rp r is e  i s  re f le c te d  In  th e  reoommsndatlont " I f  you do 
no t succeed in  a tra d e , s h i f t  to  another* i f  you do not f lo u r i s h  
in  a  land  leav e  i t  f o r  a n o th e r .1*1
I l l ,  Among th e  fo o te rs  favou rab le  to  th e  development o f 
oem eroe . one should m ention th e  fo llow ing!
1) The geogrephloal p o s itio n  of Mesopotamia mads i t  a 
b rid g e  between P e rs ia . In d ia . C en tral Asia and China on th e  one 
hand* and A rabia. b y r la . ftgypt and th e  West on the  o th e r . Thus 
the  in h a b ita n ts  were p red estin ed  to  beoorae a c tiv e  middlemen In  
the  tra d e  exchange o f the  o lv i l ls o d  w orld .2
(1) C adiz: TSbassur. pp.326-7# T h a 'a llb ls  Khsss. p.TC.
(2) dee C ahls-B ukh.. p . 39* Tan. f .X I . p .U .
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2) The state encouraged m erchants d i r e c t ly  and In d ir e c t ly .  
By th e i r  luxury* th e  J a lip h  end h ie  o f f i c i a l s  ra is e d  th a  demand 
f o r  fo re ig n  goods,x end norad Ibn  Khaldun to  o e l l  the  s t a t e  
“th e  huge Market f o r  m erchan ts."2 x>ne o a lip h a  were so faYoar­
ab le  to  m erchants th a t  they  exempted then  from c e r ta in  du ties*  
and even made to  than p re sen ts  In  oash .3
*v •• • >  trr...,’' 71. , ■*.? •*, • * .-Ail - it***- f -• • *. V *  ? ’*  ^ _ .u _ k.  q 5  ** i f j
3) The p o l i t i c a l  p re s t ig e  o f th e  country  widened th e  
eeepe o f  i t e  eeem erela l a c t iv i t i e s .* ’
V) The Prophet hi mse l f  end the  f i r s t  th re e  caliphs*  byv. • ’ TjLJt mwfvaW I »% as*--y £' .? , v. >' ,£*'. . ^ Js*. * ~ w
th e i r  tra d in g  a c t i v i t i e s  added to  th e  p re s t ig e  a f  m erchan ts.^  
Muslim t r a d i t io n s  e x to lle d  m erchants and tr a d e . "Be merchants 
beoause n ine  te n th s  o f su b sis ten ce  (r l a n ) come from tr a d e ."  
Another H adith gees s t i l l  f a r th e r  w hile i t  makes an honest 
merchant rank w ith  m arty rs and rig h teo u s  men.tJ
5 ) Tbs development o f  th e  c r e d i t  system  and th e  banking 
in s t i tu t io n s  c re a te d  a favou rab le  atmosphere f o r  ooam ereial 
tr a n s a c t io n s .?; JTv\ ' ■ t‘ ■- * *% f* y V m?' «.-•• • ;■■•./,*. •' J . V '.IV*
O ther f a c to r s  and tendencies  o f th e  tim e hampered the
V?-y '^ .-1* * * «. - "* » * '■ “ * d ”.*«* aw 1 . • - T- qu t T»
developatent o f trade*
, 1 ) having was looked upon w ith  contempt* and economy was 
id e n t i f ie d  w ith  m ise r lin e s s . Merchants were sco ffed  a t  f o r
i *. > ■.yS yii
•iii,
See Baydan X* pp.67-71* pp.dQ-k. 
jrrolegcKiens, p.239.
la th ia b o lis h e d  eaoteos on Chinese goods. See Ya'qubl* 
h isto ry  p.39b.
Consider the mission of Xbn j'edlan to Bulgar (921-2 A .D .) 
Jahls Bukh p«3b1.
Baqdlsi-Yawaglt* p .27| see alset Torrey* The Commercial 
Theological Terns ia  th e  loran* esp. p p .2 -3 .
(7) See “Banking." c red it w ill be explained la te r  in  the 
• chapter.
amassing r ic h e s  "o a t of liabbsa. rJ.retB* danaas. q u a r te rs  and 
helves o f dirhams* u3> Die poet Ibn ai-uum i remarked ssresfet* 
lo a U r ,  "what have m erchant» to  do w ith g en ero sity ?  T heir 
essence i s  th e  love  o f r i r s t a .**2 A merchant p ro te s te d  by 
saying th a t  "no one i s  c a lle d  s  m iser u n less  he i s  r i c h , "3 but 
th is  p ro te s t  i s  bu t ano ther in d ic a tio n  o f th e  morel a t t i t u d e  o f 
th e  m a jo rity  o f people towards the  aoeem ulation of c a p ita l*
2) S o c ia lly , merchants stood lower than  th e  n o b ility * ^
The noble fa m ilie s  in  g en era l kept a lo o f from commercial deal*  
in g s . a hen Y&hye the iaarcmhid wanted to  engage in  trade* a 
me re h e a t ad- monished him by sayings "You a re  a noble man*«* and 
oamueroe i s  not an occupation to  b e f i t  you*"^ fhe famous w asir 
Ibn  al«%ayyat (huh b . 'a b d  a l - u a l ik ;  used to  say i "The i^ o f  th e  
« y  ra is e d  me from th e  deg radation  tehui > a f ooesaeroe to  th e  
honour of the  v a * i r a t e # t h e  w&slr Ibn  a l ^ u r a t  described  the 
g ro a t merohant of the  10th cen tury  Ibn  al-sTaaaaa a s  94an 
uncultu red  commoner** i r e a l 1 a m i )»7
H o v m r , th i s  a t t i t u d e  ahouid no t be unduly exaggerated*
The nausea honoured m erchants, and even th e  n o b i l i ty  had to  
humour theta fo r  th e i r  wealth***
     ■ , l - ’  1 "  — ■ —   ■ ■ ■ ■ » ■ ■  e .  ■ — w i — — ■ n a  ■ —  mm— .  ■  » i  ■  ■ l i n e ...............
(11 Jahl*~hufch#t p#214t#
,2) Maqdiei-Yawaaitf p#27 and p#31#
3) P U d fttd t p^o9^ 
fV) I* fJxaiduA, prolegomena, p#331*
i i )  Ja h o h iy a r i, p# 166#
(6 ; T h e 'a lib i#  *b«usa, p#3#
(7) ranufchi 1* p#263#
(6) ; P im eh^i#  p .6 1  pp#l»7 and 66# Tarwl, pp# 16*22#
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• ' -v*■ ^  *• - ' • v -* * \ *? » *»"- ; .•* ? • * >*, * «/* '<
3 ) Islam  forbad* " r ib a 1' . 1  which f i r s t  meant " th*  
increm ent on loans* and than "any u n ju s t i f ie d  lncre& ent, f o r  
whloh no compensation I s  g iven . " 2  .;<*># j u r i s t s  oondamned th* 
usage of th a  s u f ta ja  booaus* th*  sender, r«gard*d a s  th* 
o re d ito r ,  g e ts  th* b e n e f it  o f avoiding the  co s t o f t r a n s p o r t .3 
Even delayed payments wore adm itted only in  oases o f d i f f i c u l ty  A  
Zn s p i te  o f th*  d ivergences among the  j u r i s t s ,  th e  prevail** 
la g  view was th a t  r ib a  a p p lie s  only to  money and fo o d stu ffs*
On* "must no t g ran t c r e d i t  f o r  p ro f it"*  and " fo o d s tu ffs  su n t 
b* d e liv e re d  and aoo*pt*d sim ultaneously  w ith  th e  o o n tra o t . " 5
The p ro h ib itio n  o f a lb a  would have prevented  th e  develop­
ment o f banking and c r e d i t ,  had i t  not been evaded by two means*
r  • *' "  . * * K *  2  ' •* .. av.*.i •- • ’* ** . . -V*.  - *  * 3 *  %? ' \  ' '■ w '*  >
Ji ■'* Mi' i it 'b i t  ' . „• . iy%  .*.»»■ v- e-,- . e* *1 J*,.v *' J .. ; , . * ' M,I V f 1 * u
f i r s t ,  th a  bankers and money ehangera were sutin lv  non-Muslims* 
Secondly, as th* s o o ia l  r e la t io n s  and needs grew more eon- 
p l ie a te d , th e  j u r i s t s  t r i e d  to  dev ise  some le g a l  way out o f th*  
d if f ic u l ty *  In  h is  book "K ltab a l - ' ak h a riJ  wa*l K lyal"
Shaibani p r a o t ie a l ly  le g a lis e d  the  s a le  a f  goods unseen, de lay  
in  p ay m en t,tran sfe r o f  d e b ts , red u c tio n  « f th e  amount o f deb ts 
f o r  e a r ly  payment a , payments by in s ta lm e n ts , and above a l l  th e
(1 ) The p ro h ib itio n  i s  erphatlo*  ".O lah  has* .fo rb id d en  r ib a .* • 
A llah  ab o lish es  r ib a ."  q u r 'a n  aura I I ,  verse* 273-00*
(2) 1, a r t  k ib a , I I I ,  p*1H9*
(3) 3*e on a u f ta ja  th e  ch ap te r on "Banking*" Bee a lso  £*X,
i l l ,  p p .1 1 5 0 .
(1 ) qu r’an, aura IV, v 16 1 1  " I f  anyone i s  in  d i f f io u l ty ,  l e t  
th e re  be d e lay , t i l l  he i a  ab le  to  pay* bu t i t  i s  b e t te r  
f o r  you to  rem it i t ,  i f  ye be wise*"
(3 )  u a 'a l i n  al~.»urb&, p .6 0 , g ives d e ta i l s  taken  from O hasali ■ 
Ihya* 1 1 ,  pp .6 3 - 1 .
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tak ing  o f i n t e r e s t .  T© le g a l is e  I n te r n e t ,  a " o ra d lt  s a le "
(bay* a lV in a )  was devised! I f  B wanted to  borrow tram  a a t  
an i n t e r e s t ,  he eo ld  a  none f i c t i t i o u s  goods f o r  a  a n  equal 
to  th e  loan* which son ha rece iv ed  iw e d la ta ly .  Than A would 
r e s e l l  the  earn  goods to  B f o r  a s o b  equal to  th a  le a n  he 
advanced and th e  in t e r e s t  ha demanded! th a  whole to  be paid  a t  
a  l a t e r  d a ta  by B* Thus a  received  an in t e r a c t  on b in  money.1
k) The hoarding o f fo o d s tu ffs  in  ex p ec ta tio n  of th e  t in e  
o f s c a r c i ty  was le g a l ly  fo rb id d en .2 But th i s  r e s t r i c t i o n  was 
o f te n  igno red , and ‘reg ra tin g *  f i n a i e c )  played an im portant 
p a r t  i n  o o a n s ra ia i a c t i v i t i e s .^
I t  i s  noteworthy th a t  monopoly, though not fo rb idden , was 
no t f a m il ia r  i n  I r a k .  An approach to  i t  was th e  "Daman* ( i . e .  
farm ing o u t) ,  d u ll speaks of a man who c o n tro lle d  the r iv e r  
t r a f f i c  between Baghdad and Basra in  y tk /^ k o ,1" s t a t e  monopolies 
were n o n -e x is te n t, except fo r  the  weaving of a p o d a l t e x t i l e s  
(T ire s )  f o r  th e  C a l l  ph. 5 Adud al-Dswla in s t i tu te d  tha only  
recorded  sawi-taonopoly f o r  th e  production  of s i l k  d o th  (<*ass) 
and i c e .6
(1) cho iban i, p p .6 -7 . Be suggests o th e r methods, bu t t h i s  i s  
the  moot im portant* see  la h is i  Bukh, p .216, a sp . n o t 5 .
12) &ft* f t l —„ur!>tte p p  # 6 6 —7  a
(3) uf • e c lip s e  X, pp .73-5! u a q r ls i  a t t r ib u te s  a number o f 
fam ines in  Egypt p rim arily  to  hoarding -  Xghatha, p p .16-11, 
cap . p .17 and p .2 b .
( k )  U t t l l ,  p.2b6#
(5) Bee taydan X, p . 12k f f .
(6> I#A IX, p# 16#
• ,’v .  *  . ,f~-. .Air-- • V  .4 r -.
. . . .  *
.
B. fcorohRntB
Though m erchants trad ed  in  good* o f mass consumption 
th e i r  main tra d e  wee in  a r t i c l e s  of luxury  l ik e  c a rp e ts , jew els, 
• la v e s , a te* 1 T heir o h ie f auetoners were th e  o f f i c i a l s  and 
th e  w a ll- to -d o , and much of th e i r  ga in s depended on p o l i t io a l  
is s u e s , ■'
The ca re e r o f a ty p ic a l merohant o f th i s  p e rio d , w i l l  he 
b e s t  i l l u s t r a t e d  by the  s to ry  o f the famous lh n  a l - J a s s a s .
lh n  a l - J a s s a s  was an I ra k i  je w e lle r  who went to P u s ta t (n . 
CairoJ i n  the  tim e o f Khumarawaih (o<$3-69b). Having had sane 
d ea ls  w ith  th i s  p r in c e , he won h is  favour and was appointed hy 
him h is  s o le  fu rn ish e r.®  Aooordlng t e  h is  own account, h is  
r i s e  began when one day a stew ardess brought him a neoklaee 
c o n s is t in g  o f 2u, gams, which he valued a t  a  thousand d in a rs  
eaoh. The stew ardess asked him to  reduce those gems in  s lu e  so 
as  to  ho used on d o l l s ,  "stra igh tw ay" he s a id ,  "Z c o lle c te d  
the  d e a le rs  pnd purchased as many gems as  1 c o u l d . . . i  bought l a  
a l l  two hundred gems which coat m e ,. . le s s  than  106,000 dirham s, 
whereas X had acqu ired  20u,00u d in a rs ."  Be th e n  continued f o r
t
a time i a  the  p r in c e ’s  employment and aansasd enormous r io h e s .3
(1) The eon ten te  o f J a h la  "Tabaseur" and Dimashqh's " Ish a re"  -  
•how t h i s .
Cai : a n . i ,  p p .2 6 1 -2 .
(3 ) I b id .  X, p p .2 6 o -l. The s to ry  i s  g iven  w ith  seem v a r ia t io n s  
in  faw at a l—itafayat X, pp. 177-6. Here eaoh gem i s  valued 
a t  1 ,000 d in a rs  and th e  t o t a l  a t  200,000,000, d in a rs , though
200x100,000 ■ 20,000,600,
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In  281/895 Khumaruwalh gave h i a d a u g h te r 's  hand to  th e  C aliph
lh n  al-C aseas to  supply th s  dowry and
£.*•*•* >.' ■' *  ,J3t -  ^5* - dr ' ;,<J v.t#* ^  f  ‘ i *.=- H?*‘ ■*' .->' t  ** >  •/* § • *% S '  t  S ' .. . \  > *  V -fl
aeootapany the  b r id e  to  Baghdad* This oacunleslon too brought 
him im n ise  r ic h e s .
Frau §95 to  927 a *D. lh n  al-craaea* tra n s fe r re d  h is  o a n tre  
to  Baghdad* where he gained a d d itio n a l p re s t ig e  and wealth*
Things went on smoothly u n t i l  In  296/906  ha was punished by a 
c o n f isc a tio n  f o r  g iv ing  refuge to  the  p re ten d e r ib n  a l - i u ’ te a s . 2  
At th is  occasion* aooordlng to  h is  own estlm ota  he lo s t  2u 
m illio n  d inars#  the  m ount quoted by the  h is to r ia n s  v a r ie s  
betvoan A,coo,cuo3 end l 6 ,uuo»ooc d in e rs  i 1* w hile th e  w aslr Xbn 
a l - i 'u r a t  ev a lu a te s  th e  t o t a l  i n  oash and goods a t  1C»CQC,OCO 
dinars,-*  And yet* aooordlng to  Xbn a l-Jaseaa*  own ea leu la tio n *  
he s t i l l  remained in  p ossession  o f 1 *8 8 0 * 9 0 0  d in a r o .* 1
3 y  311/923 Ibn  d -O asa as  had recovered h is  w ealth  sad 
Influence* The w aslr Xbn a l~ P urat fea red  him and sought h is  
ruin* bu t Ibn  a l-J a se a a  was too shrewd, no paid  th e  w aslr a  -
s e c re t  v i s i t  and th rea ten ed  him th a t i f  he d id  not aeoept a• ‘  ^ ^ ^  ;
eoapromlae by th e  morning o f th e  fo llow ing  day* be would tra n s ­
f e r  to  th e  tre a su ry  two m illio n  d in a rs  gold  and s ilv e r*  and then 
ash th e  c a lip h  to  appoin t a  new w aslr who "would th in k  of ms as
(1 ) Tan* X* p .262.
(2) Fswat* I* p .177# Tan* 1* p . 1 6 # .c l ip a e  1* p p .5 - 6 .
(3 ) io l lp se  X* p.35*
Lk) Jaw at (quoting  Xbn a l-d aw si) p .177.
( j )  Sabi* p.223# o f . E clipse X* p .239.
(6 ; Tan. X* pp* 16-7*
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his lo rd  and benefactor, and ba guided e n tire ly  by my sdvloe**
V > *  * » - v ‘ *5 " s  i  » • v '■ 7 ' f f ^  \ - V  ’ fv - *  >H5!Wv ' .  *'■*'.-> 5SEt- "  vv  <■+£ *' '*%. < * i L  ‘ * • j* t*  *  - v  • * v  i  •• • - * ?  * * ^
Being aaked about tha a lte rn a tive * Xbn al-Jasaaa M id  to Ibn  
a l-yu ro t j "Swear l i i  cd la to ly . . .  that you w ill be on my a id e .«• 
In  anal1 n atters  and great* that you w in  not reduoe any pay­
ment® due to me nor a lte r  any of my contractu -  nor otherwise 
In ju re  ay In te re s ts , but w ill on the contrary promote then and 
ay good repute," un hie part* Ibn aW aasas had to take an 
oath that he would be lo ya l* obedient and h e lp fu l to the w aslr*
The follow ing day* the waair "ordered le tto re  to be aant to the
* * • ’ ‘ •- . ' ‘ .
provincial finanse a ln le te rs  bidding than tre a t my ( l.J 's )  
agents w ith, rospeet and look a fte r my goods and estates* lie
also ordered th® olarka of the bureau to remove a ll  Instructions
which they had introduced tending to the a lte ra tio n  of my
V d V & -  -  — ’ ’ r ■ „  . -3^ . . .  •* .*•'A .V  *■ v v  j  v i k .  v S T  - e V * " *  *»** 4 * ■ . • j ,  ,1 *  . c -w,! «
receipts and the increase of my charges. was to be treated
aooordlng to th« o rig in a l p rac tice ."1 Thus the power of flnsaoe
eould subdue the w aslr, and a merchant could even i n f l u e n c e  She 
policy o f s ta te* This was probably the la s t masterstroke of 
Xbn al-Jassas* before ha died in  31V 927.2 
This story suggests th a t!
1) Xbn a l-JasM S  d e a l t  only w ith a rtic le s  of luxury lik e
V
jewels and fu rn itu re *
2) He was unknown t i l l  he established his re la tio n s  w ith  
khomarawalh* and the Sbbasid Caliphs a t Baghdad* Consequently
U ) Tan. I , p p .  18-22.
(2 ) yawat 1* p .176 .
h is  b u t  oue to n ers  belonged to  th< h ig h e s t o f f i c i a l  world*
3) At t in e s ,  h is  p r o f i t s  were enormous end oa t o f  p ro -■'  ^ ' ’ ’* -P ’ * *'
p o rtio n  to  h is  o u tla y .
K) fie k ep t e  la rg e  amount o f h is  enoxsuus o a p i te l  In
oosh .1
3) His w ealth  gave hist eaoh p re s tig e  ms to  f r ig h te n  th e  
wemlr h im se lf, y e t h is  p o s itio n  woo ln seoaro  mud h is  p ro p erty  
l i a b le  to  O oaflseatlon*
Merchants were th e  g re e t e a p i t s l i s t s  o f th i s  oentary* A 
shopkeeper in  w estern  amghdmd had goods w orth 200,000 d in e rs  In  
h is  shop alone** The w ealth  o f •  iia srlo n  merohant amounted to  
twenty m illio n  dinars.^ a  baghdedl merohant hod 60,000 d in e rs  
burled  In  s  w oll*^
Dlmoshql\ d is tin g u ish e s  th ree  types o f m erchantst
1) ei-oairfcaA ( l i t .  th # " c o u rr ie r“, tro w e llin g  salesm en) 
o r  th e  merohant tra d in g  w ith  d i f f e r e n t  c o u n tr ie s . He u su a lly  
keeps s  l i s t  o f the  p rlo es  o f a l l  goods In  the  country  to  whlah 
he In ten d s to  take goods, end ano ther H o t  of the  t o l l s  payable 
In  d i f f e r e n t  co u n tries*  b efo re  buying a  commodity he oonaidars 
i t s  p r lo e , adds to  i t  the  expenses and t o l l s  to  bo paid t i l l  
I t  reeohes i t s  d e s tin y , and then  oompareo the r e s u l t  w ith  th e
(1) n u ll (quoted In  ic llp e e  2 , p .35 n o te  1 ) re p o r ts  th a t  when 
Ibn  s l- J a s e s a  was co n fisca ted  in  2 9 6 / 9 0 6 ,  one m illio n  
d in a rs  were found in  green ja r s  b u rled  in  h ie  house.
(2) Tan* X, p*l6l*
( 3 1  £ayd&R V*
W  Ton. v z i i ,  p .5 7 . car. l im a h q i ,  p.V7.
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p rlo e  in  h i*  f i r s t  l i s t *  thus tasking s tirs  o f h is  p ro f i ts * 1,
11) M dU M M ft { l i t *"tha h o a rd e r" ). His me th od  i s  to  
buy t  ecssoodity when i t  I s  abundant* th a  s a i lo r s  tumorous* sad  
th e  demand f o r  i t  com paratively low. Than ho w aits  t i l l  th a  
co n d itio n s  a re  rev e rsed , i*o* t i l l  th a  ecnonedlty b assess  soaroe* 
owing to  th a  d i f f i c u l ty  o r  high cost o f tran sp o rt*  o r to  tho  
r i s e  of destand* Tha Ihosaan  m ist possess a s p e c ia l knowledge 
o f th a  amount o f goods produeod and brought to  tha  market* o f 
th a i r  p rio o s  and tha  co n d itio n s  o f tr a n s p o r t ,  lie need no t 
trav e l*  h u t must bo kep t w all informed*?
Taaukhl quotas an anoodota throwing l i g h t  on th is  o la s s  o f 
m erchants and th a i r  oosHoerolal d e a lin g s . A Baghdadi merchant 
saw a messenger earning from Hakka w ith  l e t t e r s  to  soma nerohanta* 
Ho got hold of tho  l e t t e r s  and found than  "orsnmed w ith  o rders
to  d e a le rs  to  hold on any o i l  which they had and s a i l  none* fo r
.v  - ■ .. ■ ■ ■ •: . ■: -  ■
o i l  was g e ttin g  d ear and source*" no lsuiO dlatoly summoned h is
agen ts and to ld  them to  borrow as m u ch  money as they  could from
various s a r r a f s  (bankers)*  «hen evening oame* th e  agents had
purchased o i l  f o r  3000 dinars*  Then he to ld  them to  g e t store
funds* and to  go os buying* How* d in a rs ' worth o i l  was
purchased and owing to  t h e i r  demands th e  p rlo e  ro se  by in
s p i te  of th i s  a  new consignment* f o r  ano ther f*o00 dinars* was
acquired* u n t i l  i n  th e  evening no o i l  to  speak a f  was l e f t  in
!1) Dlmaehqi* p*51*2) filmashql* p .16.
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th a  m arket. le a n w h ile , the  o th e r d e a le rs  had read  th e i r  
eerrespondenoe end oacie to  o f fe r  the  merohant a  p rlo e  o f  ao;* 
in  sxeeee to  what he p a id . A fter r e fu s a l  th e /  o ffe red  30#, 
and a f te r  a  month 50  and 6 0  per oen t, h u t th e  merohant eas 
adamant, only Mum th e  suggested p r o f i t  reached 1 0 0  p e r s e n t 
the  merohant thought th a t  i t  would be a  m istake to  esoape 
eaoh a bounty and so ld  o i l  f o r  20,900 d in a rs . 1
I l l )  al«.hu.iahhia [ l i t .  "The su p p lie r"  j .  This merohant 
does no t t r a v e l ,  bu t has agents a t  d i f f e r e n t  p laoes to  whan 
he sends goods to  s e l l  and who in  th e i r  tu rn  buy goods and 
send them to  him* The agent must have oosstero ial experience 
o f th e  goods he buyo o r s e l l s .*  ciuoh an agcmt was c a lle d  
SSXUk ( r e p re s e n ta t iv e ) ,  and th e  numerous re fe ren ces  to  ggULLd 
show th e i r  r o le  i n  th e  promotion of tra d e  f o r  they performed 
the  fu n c tio n s  o f  th e  branches o f modern oem panies,3
The o laaa  c a lle d  s linear (b roker) was cassnlaeloned to  buy 
o r  s e l l  goods.** The «»— ■■« were w ell paldf a Baghdadi aisrjaar 
used to  g e t thousands of d in a rs  from a . .h u r f^ .r l  merohant f o r
'.*?■.« ’■3&T-.. y v-\. ejvjvh. • %• *• W •' ^vLv'’ *
wham he so ld  goods a t  Baghdad during th e  p ilg rim age season ,?  
le ro h an ta  sometimes formed p a r tn e rsh ip s , o r companies, of
; i )  Tan. IX, p p .1 6 1 - 3 .
2 ) him ashqi, p*52| S halban l, p .1 1 .
3) Tan,1 1 , pp.1&1-3I T an,/,X 2, p»5# J a h a h ly a r l , p .320 
h s ib a n i, p . 1V,
B halbani, p*1 1 .
T an ./ I I ,  p ,1 1 .Si
whloh th re e  types a re  on record*
1 ) The 'lo a n  p a rtn e rsh ip  l a  which th e  c a p i ta ls  a re  combined 
and a l l  the  p a rtn e rs  work to g e th e r and share  g a la s  sad lo s se s
in  p ro p o rtio n  to  th e i r  co n trib u tio n s*
2) The p a rtn e rsh ip  o f *atfawad& [ l i t *  "n e g o tia tio n " ] l a  
whleb the  p a r tn e rs  agree to  share  th e  g a la  o r lo ss  of th e i r  
op era tio n s  although they keep th e i r  c a p i ta ls  separate*
J )  The p a rtn e rsh ip  o f th e  wo.iuh [ l i t *  " d ig n i ta r ie s " J ,  i a  
which one p a r tn e r  le ad s  h is  p re s tig e  and good w ill*  w hile th e  
o th e r  does th e  work . 1
C. O radlt
In  t h e i r  operations* merchants depended a g re a t d ea l oa 
c r e d i t .  Aooordlng to  hlmash%i» th a re  were th re e  gen era l kinds 
of c r e d i t t
a )  feafiaiaks »*■ hHafflCftflft* * •••  working w ith  another 
p e rso n 's  c a p i ta l  f o r  a share  l a  th e  p ro f its*  as defined  hy 
c o n tra c t. The merohant was no t bound to  rep la ce  any lo s s  to  
tb s  c a p ita l*  as long as he d id  no t go beyond th e  p laces agreed 
■gen i n  th e  c o n tra c t• Be paid  only f o r  h is  lodgings* w hile 
t r a v e l l in g  expenses were deducted from th e  gen era l p r o f i t , 2
b) or leading c a p ita l to  he repaid at a
(1 ) Qhas&lii Ihya 1 1 , pp .6 3 - 6 * Chas&ll considers th e  f i r s t  
tvoft &a th e  only one*
(2 ) llia aa h ti*  p.fcQf 3hnibr.nl, p p .27-6* G hnaali, Ihya I I ,  p.65*
defined  fu tu re  date*
e ) i n i i r t  panaijnm i o r  lend ing  c a p i ta l  to  be rep a id  by
l m l i l m t i r
.
Merchants borrowed money from the  e a r r e f s  (money ohangers) 
e t  an in te rn e t.®  Tanukhi speaks o f a Oaghdadl merohant who 
borrowed 1 0 , 0 0 0  d in a rs  from th e  a a r r a f s .3  Uoee merchants had
s p e c ia l  b ro k ers  (naqld) to  arrange each m a tte rs  f o r  th en . A
•  * . . '• - ■ • .
merchimt from Ubulla, who needed money sent h is n»nid to  dasra
to  borrow fOU d in a rs , whloh th e  naqld d id .1*’
Merchants borrowed from enoh o th e r as w e ll . A c e r ta in
c lo th  merohant owed a Mnumber of t r a d e rs  In  Baghdad" too6
vV • •« * , - " *
d in a rs .  But as  he d isposed  only  of too  d in a rs , h is  o r  e d i to r s  
agreed to  h is  suggestion  th a t  he should open h is  shop and pay 
h is  deb ts by In s ta lm en ts , a t  th e  r a te  of hue a y e a r , se  as  to  
pay o f f  I n  th e  course o f te a  y e a rs . This anecdote shews that 
borrowing was q u ite  common among m erchants, a s  th e  deb to r owed 
4 , 0 0 0  d in a rs  to  " se v e ra l t r a d e r s " | and seoondly th a t  th e  
n e c e s s ity  and u t i l i t y  o f c r e d i t  was f u l ly  ap p rec ia ted  s in e s  th e  
m erchants agreed to  w ait te n  years befo re  being  pa id  In  f u l l . 3  
Sometimes, merchants d e a l t  w ith  th e i r  custom ers on a c r e d i t
gb a s is .  They aeoepted delayed payments fo r  th e  so ld  goods.* A
t U  B laash q l, p .tU f s i t t e r ,  p .5 d .
2) See i f .a . I ,  p . i ‘ h | B a li, p .231. 
i ,31  I b id .  XI, p p . l6 l~3 .
f s n .F .1 1 , p . 1 1 2 .  
i,3) bee th e  anecdote In  Tamukhl, XI, an 29, p p .1h9 - 5 0 .
(6) X. -u ta lb B , ’ Uyan X, p.25&«
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man d ied  i n  S u n ,  owing 60,000 dirhams to  a f lo o r  merchant 
alone*1 'Thar a lso  ao tad  aa money le n d e rs . Ib n  al-Rumi ooa- 
p la ln ad  o f a  merchant who oppressed people i n  o o lle e tin g  th a i r  
d e b ta .2 Tanakhl speaks o f a man who waa in  f in a n c ia l  s t r a i t a■> y- . - .-v j-  ?•” . • -« • *i’C- . *• t7: . ' •
because nerohanta d id  n o t land  him money.3 The loans varied  
from "thousands o f d in a rs” to  a f r a c t io n  of a d in a r .*
At m m  p la c e s , c re d i t  d e a le rs  fa m e d  a s so e ia tio n a . «rahls 
re p o r ts  th a t  i a  Basra th e re  waa a s p e c ia l c i r c le  o f " c re d it
d e a le rs ” (aahab a l - tn a )  who le n t  money a t  in t e r e a t .5
A s p e c ia l document c a l le d  jgfcfc was drawn op when money
awas borrowed o r p a id . I t  wee u su ally  endorsed by w itn e sse s ,0 
and sea led  w ith  e la y .7
Thera e x is te d  a lso  more com plicated forms o f c r e d i t ,  some­
tim es, a  borrow er needed a guaran to r who would pay in  ease o f  
d e fa u l t .^  Another method waa th e  Tahwil o r  " s h i f t in g ” o f d eb ts  
by which th e  c le a r in g  of aoeounts was e f fe c te d , f o r  example i f
1} J&hls-Bukh*. p*21Q.
2) Kaqdiei-Yawagit, p .31 .
} )  Tan. J M I ,  p .5 .U) J»;hia--iukh., p . 221, p . 221.
?) Jahls-Bukh.,  p .2 1 8 .
)  I .  vsu t a i b « ,  'Uyun ( 1 9 2 9 ) X, p .2 9 3 |  shalban i, p .2 u g iv es  
the te x t o f s*berruwing” aakfc and a "payment sakk. aee 
a lso  ''Banking”,  l i * .
2 ahla-Bokh.,  p .236. 
ihalbani, pp.17-6.I l l
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A owed B 10 U n tM  end 0 owed A 10 d in a rs , A could tr a n s f e r  
th e  account to  C the* making 0 owe A te n  d i n a r s T h i s  waa 
•say  when A ,  B and C liv e d  in  the  sans town, bu t more d i f f i c u l t  
i f  they  l iv e d  i n  d i f f e r e n t  towns. To n e e t such ca se s , th e  
auft& ia ( b i l l  o f exchange} system was a p p lie d . By means of 
s u f ta la s  accounts could be s e t t l e d  between towns o r o o u n tr le s , 
w ithout having to  tr a n s p o r t  money or goods f o r  the  sake of 
c lea ran ce . 8
According to  Abu i»kaja% "merohants drew a u f ta la e  f o r  v a s t 
sums on th e i r  oorrespondento", end these  a u f ta la o  were accepted  
in  o th e r Independent U uelia o o u n tr le s . Abu ahuja* suggesta th a t  
they were accep ted  even in  " th e  e n c o u n t r i e s . " J
The c r e d i t  system was usual in  tho  d ea lin g s  between merchants 
and the  s t a t e .  In  tim es of c r i s i s  or delay  in  the  o o lla c tio n  
o f ta x e s , th e  s t a t e  r e l ie d  on m erchants fo r  fu n d s . U baidallsh  
b . Suleiman (6 . 2 8 V 9 0 O}, h a s lr  o f U u 'tad id , advised  h is  son and 
deputy  to  borrow from m erchants in  ease  o f n se d .^  'A ll  b .  * iea 
a lso  used to  borrow from m erchants.5 The f a c t  th a t  he in s t i t u t e d  
a s t a t e  bank dees not in v a lid a te  th i s  po in t because th e  bankers 
th n s e lv s s  v e rs  aorohaats* and to  sooe e x te n t acted  as in te rn e -  
d ia r ie s  between the s t a t e  and th e  o th e r m e r c h a n t s  The o a lip h
mmmmrnmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmssm am w w w — I misi.iii usm m i i •mmumm.. .....  .... ............................................. i  ........
(1 ) i b i d . ,  p .13.
(2} For d e ta i l s  see ch ap te r on hanking l i e .
(3} k o lip ae  11* pp.13&-9*
(.A) aa b i, p .166.
(5} Tan.VXIX, p .26.
( 6 ) I b id . ,  p p .26-7 .
N d^M> n f t y . v vv w \ -  1 j J * v  Jk* (&  V  ♦ * to 1 JC. x ‘.- • ’ T .«■ ^ f  -TJ» -.1 w x .»} •
Hadl, b e in e  i n  f in a n c ia l  s t r a i t s  ( in  oomplalned th a t
he d id  no t f in d  in  h is  t in e  such r io h  nerohants as ib a  i M m u i  
Mby wham the sovere ign  i s  s tren g th en ed , o r whom he approaches 
in  d i f f i c u l t i e s . ”^ This sta tem ent does no t Mean th a t  th e  
C aliph oaasad to  d ea l w ith m erchants, b a t unly th a t  th e se  
d«sJLinj;G were no t os ample as before*
w hile borrow ing, th e  m in is te r  u su a lly  o ffe red  a secu rity *  
*Ali b . 'i s a ^  p ra c t ic e  was to  o f fe r  revenue su fta .in s  to  be 
cashed whan d u e .2 dometimes, the  revenue of a prov ince, o r  sane 
taxes on ly , ware a l l o c a t e d . ^ i t  the  nerohan ts were m a ltrea ted  
o r d isco n ten ted , they refu sed  to  make advances to  th e  s ta te *
They re fu sed  o r e d i t  to  Xbn a h irsad  (932-V5M»3-5) who oppressed 
and ooafiaen ted  th e  p ro p erty  o f some o f them***
Merchants le v ie d  an in t e r e s t  f ro a  th e  s t a t e  on th e  money 
they l e n t ,  o r on th e  a u f ta la s  they d isco u n ted .*  *Ali b* ' I s a  
pa id  an i n t e r e s t  o f 1 dirham p e r d in a r (» 1/15)»6 The governor 
Kalwadh&ni borrowed ( in  31'V231) 0 d in a rs  e t  th e  same r a t  . 7
£*• haricots
A d e s c r ip t io n  o f th e  m arkets o f Mesopotamia se rv es two
(1 ) 6 u l i ,  p * l6 .
(2 ) Tan. VIZI, p .2 6 .
|S) Sabi, p .H f  d e llp ao  11, p .3 2 9 # T a n . V III ,  p .26. 
k)  Of. I  .A . viu, pp. 3 3 6 - 7 # liitLl, p p .2 > —1. and p .264.
!$) b ab i, p . lu d .
1 S i .iftbip
|7> s o lip s e  Z, p .2 1 3 # I t  i s  noteworthy th a t  th e  i n t e r e s t  i s  
n o t defined  by tim e, b u t only by q u a n tity . Thus 'A ll  b . *Xsa 
pa id  h is  i n t e r e s t  monthly (Tan. ViXI, p . 2 6 # s a b l .  p .A3), 
w hile no period  i s  g iven f o r  Ealw adhanl'a le a n .
purposes! i t  i l l u s t r a t e *  th e  Import ana* of comaeroe l a  th e
economic U f a  o f th e  country* and i t  g ives an Idea o f the
■ ■ ,.v  ^ .. /V&iw.*: - -r;,. * \ . k  ? : . r ^
geographic d is t r ib u t io n  of tho more f lo u r ish in g  m ercan tile
M n m l t t t B i
markets vara  In te g ra l  and im portant p a r ts  of towns** 
when the b u ild ing  of Baghdad (8 th  cen tury) and oanarra (9 th  
century) was planned, m arkets received  a g re a t consideration#*  
On g ran tin g  i f  sh in  lands f o r  r e s id e n t ia l  q u a r te rs  in  3«uarraf 
i& to ld  him to  b u ild  19 * sm all market w ith  shops f o r  
m erchants• 41-5 *h©n kutaw akkil (816-61 A#r>#) b u i l t  a l - J a ^ a r iy y a  
n o rth  o f asm arra, "he founded in  every q u a rte r  a  market#*9*
V  r  ' ’ • • * • • 4 • V--: . • •>• *.
»e s h a l l  no* d esc rib e  the  m arkets o f s in g le  towns i 
Baghdad. a mooting ploee fo r  raerehanta alnoo basaanian 
tim es, 5 was th e  a<mi;oro$al o en tre  o f th e  Afebasid iOaplr*. i t s  
geographical p o s it io n  made i t  the  n a tu ra l market f o r  In te rn a l  
tra& ej th e  T ig r is  and tho Euphrates oonneoted i t  w ith  the  sea
ro u tes  in  th e  sou th  and w ith  am e n ia  and -y ria  in  tho  n o rth  and
the
the west* whil</3*ghdod-&huraaaa highway rendered i t  a  o en tre  
f o r  re rs i& n  and C ontrol Asian tra d e .^  Cuoh a oooRieroial ro le  
eooounto fo r  i t s  nnmeroa* m arkets.
1) lies fcaeoignon, finoulte, P«A2»
2) be* d e ta i l s  in  f a r%uhi*
,3> Ya’au b l, p .259 .
, i )  I b id , ,  p«267.
5 /  I*  J n w sit  isana^lb , p p ,7 -6 »  
o , 1 i f i  i p p . 2 5 7 - o »
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Baghdad's "g re a t market*',1 " th e  o rod le  o r m erchant*,"2 
was a W a r a h ,  two fupaakha long and one f&rsakh wide.3 I t  had 
Im portant m arkets on b o th  a id es  of tho  "karkh data"  s tre e t#  
la rg e  B arkers w ith  a l l  k inds of goods a t  th e  “Baare Oate”#^ 
aad o th e r m arkets l a  the  "hufcawKul Gate" a t r e a t ,  whore ships 
earning from the  kuphrases unloaded*3 "inch  e la s s  o f merchanta 
and m erchandise occupied a sp o o ls! s t r e e t . * . ;  aaoh market waa 
a block by i t s e l f . i o a o n g  k a rk k 's  s in g le  m arkets wore: " th e  
f r u i t  market t^tiu a i-m io ti^ h  , .7  " th e  c lo th  tier chants * laarket" 
i i W  alaiMimi&it" th e  food market" (boa e l-T a ’am)#® " th e
chem ists ' market* (baa a X - ' ^ t t a r i n i " th e  money-chcngcr*' 
market* (bon a l -u a r ra i ln )* 1^  " th e  eo tto n  m arket"#11 and " th e  
bo oka e l l  e ra  ’ market' (uun a l-o a rra a ln ;  which had (e lro a  692) 
over a  hundred shops.12
The Harblyyu quarter was the centre of fo reign  n ero h an ts . 
Its  "oyrlan hate market" eonaiatad  of a cen tra l market w ith
(1} I b id . ,  p.£16
(2) i»k« V III, p .thp# wee l e t . ,  p .61# I .H . (B.O.A.) p .212.
(} ) Y a'qubl, p .216.
U )  i b i d . ,  p .215 .
(5 ) k h a tlb , p .65 f f .
(6 ) Z a 'a u b l, p .211 end p .216.
(7 ) I h a t lb ,  p.68# T h e 'a l lb i t  T him ar, p .111 . un th e  h is to ry  
o f th i s  market see  k h a tlb , p .22. ro r  maps, see he tran g e ,
♦aiihslMd,
(9 ) I* vawal, o .o . , p y .27-6# Xa’ qubi, p p .215-6.
10) X. T o ifu r, p .179 .
U )  k h a tlb , p .jjo .
12# X a'qubl, p .2k5 .
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long s id e - s t r e e ta  (DurubJ eech c a lle d  a f t e r  the  town whose 
in h a b ita n ts  dw elt there in*  Xt eon tained  " a l l  k inds o f goods*| 
end l i e  in h e b ita n ts  o a »  f ro n  Bolkh* ti*rv» th e  kuhnttal*
Bukhara, Xapeehab* is to k h a n j, th e  t e r r i t o r y  o f K*bulsheh and
,
khuwariaa* The n a tiv e s  o f  eaeh town had a le a d e r  (K a 'id ) and 
a  c h ie f  ( r a ' i e ) . 1
The p r in c ip a l  o a sn e re ia l q u a rte r  o f S aste rn  Baghdad was 
"Bah al-Taq" a t  th e  end of th e  e e n tra l  b ridge*8 th e
"Bridge square"* .two g re a t m arkets branehed o f f i  "dug a l - t s a k i f a "  
(shoe and le a th e r  makers* m arket) and the  Sag a l-T ib "  in  whieh 
p e rfu ses  and flow ers were eold*3 Beyond them la y  "The r*ood 
Market1* (ana ai«^ra»am) w ith  th e  bakers* cad b a tc h e rs ' ehopet 
"The Ooldsmiths* Market" (Baa a l - f l a a h a ) .  s i tu a te d  in  a 
m agnificen t bu ild ing*  and a  market of b o o k se lle rs* ^
The cheep m arket van s i tu a te d  n ea r th e  Mwkharram date* on 
th e  a a ta t in  eanal*£ The buq Khud&ir, i n  whioh th e  
( t a r o l f j o f China were sold* stood  near th e  Upper Bridge* ** 
f in a l ly  in  th e  O reat Busafa market tuao a i - a u s a f a ) a l l  k inds 
o f goods were so ld * '
To aom opt (1 ) i n  each trad e  m erchants grouped to g e th e r
1) T a \;u b i, p .216 and p .218.
.a See Le •tran g e-aag M ad , pp. 176, 181, 216* 326.
3) I h id . ,  p p .271-3* _
1) 1* Jaw ai, o*e.* p .26i Ya'^ubi* p . 233.
9) ih a ti 'u , p,69*
6) Ya'^ubi* p .231.
7) Ib id .*  p .233.
l a  ap M la l m arkatsi (2 ) w estern  Baghdad waa o c s m ro la l ly  nova 
Im portant than  tho  e a s te rn  side* (5) Baghdad vaa tho eoranaralal 
o a p ita l  o f itesopotamia a t t r a c t in g  goods f ro c  a l l  over th e  
M e t ,
g aa ra . next in  osmmerelal Importance was B asra, 
advantageously s i tu a te d  a t  a  p o in t marking th e  H a l t  hetween 
the  aea, th e  a l lu v ia l  p la in s  and th e  d e s e r t .1 i t  waa th e  g a te
- ■ 9%it ' i . ’ , .*
a t  I r a k ,  th e  emporium o f e e a te ra  tra d e , and th e  m eeting p laee  
o f oarsvane from th e  d e e a r t .2
• ** -• *- '....... ................> f V  „ ’ ’• j L , .  ■* \  ' ** *•'' '  ^ ,  . V  » N ^  v . £  „* * * ’ r - / \y  • -  ^  1 >'.* « . ■'>■,?***. -»V *‘ >; j * '  * *tt> f  “‘ ‘V  '' . ... ■ . . ' 7a i-* ' “4 A ‘ 'Is* ' * . 1
Za p ra is e  o f  th e  e n te rp r is e  and le v a  of adventures o f  
h is  countrymen, J e h is  aeyst "There la  no town on e a r th , w ith in  
men’ s  reahh , no v as t d e s e r t  and no oom er of land  w ithout a 
l la s r ia n .H3 s im ila r ly  Ibn  a l-P eg th  eu lo g ises  th e  B asrlansi 
"Those who t r a v e l  f a r th e s t  in  searah  o f g a la  a re  th e  B asrlaa  
and th e  H io y a rite . Be, who p e n e tra te s  In to  th e  faraway 
Jfarghana o r iorooco sees th e re  e i th e r  o f th ao ."* 1
*■ *• ;* y b
The ooraaerelal fame of Basra waa auoh th a t  Ih n  Hawkal 
thought unnecessary to  dw ell on the  s u b je c t .5 Oooda from a l l  
over the  Seat ware brought to  i t ,  so th a t  I t  waa desoribed as 
" th e  emporium o f the  A rabs."6 i t  waa no oolnaldenea th a t  th e
(1) Bala dhur l ,  O rig ins XX, p .6o i tiaq ., p.117) Yaqut, Buldaa X, 
p .336. J a h ls  thus c h a ra c te r is e s  h is  n a tiv e  towns "Be who 
oomos to . . .B a s r a  s e e s . , .d e e r ,  hun te rs  (and fisherm en)* h ears  
th e  ohorus o f s a i lo r s  in  a sh ip , and th e  hi V  (ohan t; o f  a  
bedouin behind a samel -  .fg h a n l, p.3i>3* The’a l i b i t  Thlm ar,
, 4 p .M 9 .
(2) B.A.A. XXX, p ,3 o t.  Xt was ju s t ly  o a ile d  " th e  eye o f Xrak*
«v w1^ 11« I ra k  was " th e  eye o f the  w orld ." T h a 'a h lb l,la t.p * 1 0 2 .3 )  fB h lB , > u a1 u , p .  2 9 0 .
D  l»r'» , p .31.
l .H . (< ), p .2 3 d .
Afghani, p .333 .i
f i r s t  — nasi f o r  m erchants was w r itte n  by one of its  natives* 
a l - J a h ls  (4 .869)*^  ;, -X • • • • « • ■ ■ • ■ v . * ■ jjefc
The c e n tre  of B asra 's  d e se r t tra d e  was tt l- in rb e d ,"  by
_
I t s  w estern  sa te*  on the edge o f  th e  desert**  S ta r t in g  as a  
oaael m arket,^  I t  developed ra p id ly  end passed through fo u r
• ./-«*• *v ■ **»•* «*•* *  *  t*» » * w e f f * - ' * ' - * $*••>»«: i ■ t* * * r ‘i .•>, • 'v-'i .* -• >i wt1^
. , » i , j . . '  ' 4 ^  • “ K *V J  V *  *v ' ' r *r  V  • '  V *  <  .  • > I i k S t T . ' . H r  V » -  *-*«■ -  , ) . J K  " i f , * ' .  v # f ?
suooesslwo s ta g e s . ( 1 ; by th e  end of th e  period  o f the  
orthodox c a lip h s  (W /6 6 0 ) I t  beesae a m arket f o r  Bedouins, 
where dates* camels* a rm  and the sp o ils  o f  war wore sold*
(1 1 ) i t  expanded during  tho  Uswyysd period  ( t i l l  1 3 ^ 7 1 9 ) and 
waa v ia l te d  by tribesm en and townsmen f o r  tr a d e . Uoanwhlle i t  
beOHse a  l i t e r a r y  o en tre  whore poets* Ufce Parasdak and J a r i r  
r e a l  te d  th e i r  pee— * end where the  t r ib e s  s e n t th e i r  d e leg a tio n s  
to  a tten d  l i t e r a r y  com petitions. ( i l l )  by th e  end o f th e  3 rd  
esn tu ry  a*H«/ 9 th  *.r>. a l-tta rbad  became a r e a l  business** r* '■’***• * j  >,r >.-»• . ... T *** • iv f ' * * - ” ' *v- ' * * %►* * -
q u a r te r , a  p leasu re  r e e e r t  sad a eeeae of l i t e r a r y  a c t i v i t i e s ,
v ' ,v. • -V4 ' V ; ’
where grammarians and p h ilo lo g is ts  — t  bedouins to  q u estio n
then on th e i r  pure Arable* barbed became so  f lo u r ish in g  th a t
* ypA*e;C*- “ v' *** " J  * v £  . rV* » « • - V v  J’V- • 1 * V* . *  «s^
i t  was a s — sd “ the  eye o f B asra ." ( iv )  The d ec lin e  began
k.
In  the  1 th  century  A .H «/loth A .l>»\ and by th e  t in e  o f foqu t 
(1228 le fts) i t  was an I s o la te d  l i t t l e  teem ly in g  in  the  d e s e r t  
th ree  m iles west o f h o a rs .5
'm   —  ■■n— se w  " ■- — .■*■■■■■ i ,■■■■■ , ...i , , ,     ■  — ■ — sew was
,1 ) a .  .  . .  a i ,  p .3 2 2 - 3 .
,2) l.K (Jt), P.2361 ’/aout* Uuldan XV* p . m .
.3) Afghani* pp.357* Ya^ut, auldan* XV* p . m .
W  M »t.. P.11S# i.H (h J , P.237.
5) See d e t a i l s  in  Afghan1* p p .3 2 6 - 7 1  p p .3 i>6 - 6 * yaqut, Buldan* 
IV* p.t-Bt* The Manama t  o f badt o l -  .an ( ’Abdu'a ed. Beirut* 
1889)* pp .59-do.
The o e n tre  o f Baare*a ■ «  trad *  m  al-U bullu* s i tu a te d  
on tho  oanal o f th o  oobw b i m ^  Xt possessed  n in r o a a  hosoro 
and o a ra v a n -sa ra ie . 2  The Ubulla oanal waa always l in e d  w ith  
boots* O roat suns wars spen t on b u ild in g  s to n e  s ta i r c a s e s  on 
the  bonks o f th e  canal so th a t  a t  th e  low t id e  I t  should bo 
p o ss ib le  to  descend to  tho le v e l  of tho  w ater In  o rder to  load  
and unload th o  s h ip s .3
Basra possessed  a lso  an Im portant shoep narkst**- According 
to  H aslri-Ahusraw ,  a  "market" waa bold  th ro e  tin e a  d a l ly  a t  
th ro e  d i f f e r e n t  p laces  i n  Basra* Xt was h e ld  a t  "Bug h u sa 'a "  _ 
In  tho  doming* a t  "chug Uthman”* opposite  J b u lla  a t  midday* and
a t  "ang al-waddohl n" i n  tho  evening*5
koaul.  uosu l, too* waa a  g re a t commercial o e n tre • Hero
• ’ f -, . ; ' . -£ ■
tho tra d e  ro u te s  from A sarbaijan* O yria, Armenia and I ra k  
converged*^ Yagut c a l l s  i t  " th e  g a te  o f I r a k i  the  key to
Kharasaat and th e  s t a r t in g  p o in t f o r  A sartm ijan*"^ In  tim e o f
s c a rc i ty * i t  waa a g ranary  of wheat f o r  Irak.®
I bn  Qewfcal who v is i te d  the  town in  3 5 ^ 9 6 9  re p o r ts  th a t  "o f
a l l  k inds o f markets* i t  had two* th roe  o r four* each of then
— '‘ilI- « . .AJ "• . ■ . . ■ i : ? - , . .  !
w i*m —w  n li t ,  II ■ m  ■■■■ i i  is twmm iiii an s mw.ei mi ■-■■-■■■■nip w iw o h i ma n m a ns   ■■■iii-m >t,nm m   ................. mu. —— — — a ^
(1 ) Bee th e  d e s c r ip tio n  or i t s  p ro sp e rity  in  I .H . ,  p .2 3 6 .
( 2 ) n-fch ( t r a n s • )* p*213| Hag** p .117.
(3 ) Ibid** p*..k5» n o te .
(V) K raw r ’ a id  b* 'Isa*  p.27*
(5) K-fch., p .236 .
(6) I . i i ( k ) ,  p .215.
(7) Yagut* Uuldan IV* p*683«
(8 ; hag** p*13d| a d ip e e  II* p*91*
V *  T ' " \  * ',A y ' \  *  * V < w V t W > / ‘ - • .  »/' i  V  , * ■ . r v .
~ ' i  * • ’•r - ••***. Vv * »*.- *. .** 1 *«£ v* * •< .%1 *%.- .■  . ri •’ 7> . f . vU • ' • *  * /.-v.V* £ , £  ’1;
- • • :
' ■ -  ' - : *'  • 1 • ■ : .. ?
con ta in ing  a hundred shops o r nova.*1 kaqd iel p ra ised  i t s  
■ M ftetli which ware m ostly covered, and I t s  a s s a i la n t  Inns 
(fundanai.fl Among the  markets o f h o su l, th e re  was a ‘’food 
market" » « Shoemakers' market" ( lag  a i- ,a a k lfa } 3
and a "aheap m arket" ( :;ao al-Ohanam) >  f in a l ly  In  th e  la rg e  
open H ««r«  w ith in  i t s  oaiU «» i  M r t t l  waa held on ^adnaadajra 
W i l  h l-A rbat a i .  to  whloh farm ers came.5
r.ufn la y  on th e  ed ge o f  th e  f e r t i l e  p la in  and th e  d e s e r t .  
I t  was an Im portant s t a t i o n  on th e  p ilg r im * a  road , and a m eet­
in g  p la c e  s f  ca ra v a n s from  th e  d e s e r t .*  U a^ddlal h a s n o th in g  
h a t  p r a is e  f o r  I t s  m a r k e t s i t  had two o en m ero ia l a a n tr ea t  
gk s r  a l-k iak "  and "al-ivunaaa". The fo rm er , s i t u a t e d  on th e  
r ig h t  bank o f  th e  k u p h ra te s , began  a s  a p la c e  w here th e  s p o i l s  
o f  war w ere c o l l e c t e d  and s o ld ,  b u t g r a d u a lly  d ev e lo p e d  I n to  a 
tr a d e  o e n t r e .  i t s  m arkets w ere co v ered  and ex ten d ed  from  th e  
( M t )  b r id g e  t o  t h e  c e n tr e  o f  th e  tow n . Among t h e i r  o e c o p le r s  
w ere s a r r a f s ,  s la v e  d e a le r s  and c e l l a r s  o f  a n im a ls .
k l-K a n sa s  l a y  b y  t h e  w e ste r n  g a te  o f  t h e  tow n , sa d  was th e  
c e n tr e  o f  tr a d e  w ith  th e  A rab ian  p e n in s u la . In  one o f  I t s
|1 / I . H .  ( k ; ,  p . 211).a) i-sQ,., p.t^e.3> I.a. viii, p,d9.
* ' f'reaor *11 b . ' l e a .  p . 27 .
U a^., p . 1 $ £ .  The e a a t l e  s to o d  on th e  a f f lu e n t  c a l l e d  ffahr 
Z u b alda . I t  had an In n  In  eaoh  c o r n e r , s e e  l a  l .J u b a i r ,
P*235, a  d e s c r ip t io n  of th e  c e n t r a l  m arket In  1181 A.D.
I .A. 17k f f . j  ..udama, p . 165*
7}  k a ^ ., p .117.
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m arket*, " ttuo a l- ia ra d h ln *  cam els, mule* and ahaep war* s o ld .1 
The sheep market waa probably In  th la  q u a r te r .2 In  the  seeond 
h a lf  o f th e  10th  cen tu ry , a l-kunaaa waa on th e  d e c l in e .3
ism arra had I t s  heyday i n  th e  3rd A.H./9tta A.D. c e n t . ,  
when I t  waa th e  c a p i ta l f  h u t i t s  merahanta were g en e ra lly  
I r a k ia  and th e  b u siness  tra n sa c te d  in  i t  waa m ainly in te r n a l .^
In  th e  10th cen tu ry  I t s  commercial im portance d e c l i n e d * 5  th e re ­
fo re  Y a 'qub l’a d e sc r ip tio n  of i t s  m arkete i s  cu t o f  d a te  f a r  
our p e r io d .”
In  genera l every town was a market f o r  the  surrounding 
co u n try sid e , a sto rehouse f o r  I t s  p roduots, and a shopping c e n tre  
fo r  i t e  needa. The country fo lk  e i th e r  v is i te d  o rd inary  m arkets, 
o r a ttended  f a i r s  re g u la r ly  held  a t  c e r ta in  day*7. f o r  example, 
a  suburb o f Mosul (>>uq a i-* h a d > held  f a i r s  a t  d e f in i t s  p e rio d s , 
when m erchants, peasan ts and semi-nomad lo rd s  met to  buy or 
s e l l  goods.®
S . lyrawtfi I t t t t t t l t
1 . SxportBi The Hudud a l - ’Alsun (982 A.D.) th i s  sums up
(1) B arraq l, p p .1 2 3 - 6 .
(2) Kramer, 'A ll  b . ' I s a ,  p .27.
J )  «H*» P»117*X) Ya’qubi, p .2 6 3 .
i 5) k a s 'u d l ,  V II, p .131 .
< 6) Y a'qubi, pp.*256-63.
(7) Cf. tfsq ., p .138.
(8) I .K .,  p .217. 3ee the  d e sc r ip tio n  of a f a i r  in  1 . J u b a lr ,
p p .211-2,
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i th e  d a ta  o f th e  e a r l i e r  geographers on th e  exports  of Xrakt 
"Wots I t  oeoe d a tes  which a re  exported everywhere, aa w ell as 
various t e x t i l e s  and moist of th e  implements becoming kings*"1 
l a  store d e t a i l ,  th e  lo o a l produets of s in g le  towns were se
fo llo w sI>
' . td«d» e o tto n  s tu f f s  and s i lk  t e x t i l e s ,  e sp e c ia lly  
k e ro h ie fe , aprons and tu rb an s, c ry s ta ls  tu rned  en la th e s ;  g la ss*  
warsi and various o i l s ,  po tions and e le c tu a r ie s* 2
h aara i d a tes  in  la rg e  q u a n t i t ie s ;  hhaa* o le th j ro se  w ateri 
essence of v io le ts ,  and henna-dye.^
tftmi^a. B u lli  k e rc h ie fs  and tu rb an s .^
itosu li c u r ta in s , nuauh ( s t r ip e d  woollen f a b r ic s )  and o th e r 
t e x t i l a a ;5  wheat and b a rle y ;^  honey;? and ealt*&
i.afa* Ukase k e rc h ie fs ; d a te s ; sad eesenoe of v io le ts* ^  
W ssltt jbADJM ( ta p e s try  woven c a rp e ts ; ,  e u r ta in s  and 
tro u ser-eo rd a* 10
Malaani e u r ta in s ,  c a rp e ts , a c ts  and ooshlona*11 
n a ld i w oollen overcoats ( t a y a l l s a ; ;  l in e n  fa b r lo s ;  th in  
e u r ta in s ;  ncpklns, and embroidered garm ents»12
(1 ) H*'a,  f o l io  31a * borne tirseo, geographers make no d is t in c ­
t io n  between products and exporta .
p.12b.
jj 2 7  • i
(&; This same from the  d i s t r i c t  of koeul* ,ud ., p*245* see  
a lso  J a h ls ,  o*o«, p .347.
(9) l.F #  P*2P3; Kaq., p.126.
lb )  iseq., p .129.
U )  Ja h iz , o*o., p .346; T h e 'a l ib i ,  1 st*  p*111*
12; iiaq ., p .1 4 f i t '  J a h ls ,  o*o*, p .344.
\ 9 l  s o t ,  p . i s o ;  a n a  p * ie p *
,4) H—*A* f o l io  31»*
.3; J a h ls .  Tabassur* p*347* 
11 e r ra n t co tto n , honey, and assies**
N la lb lm  le a d , so a lee , drags and g la ss  s tone  o f good 
<*tteli ty**
J a a l r a t d r ie d  f r u i t s ,  and good horses*^ 
a2&k&2 reed -p en s, o i l s  and soup*^
* THIIIDt reed m ete. 3 
hulwani condiments, and f lg s .^
2* Im ports
Ja h ls  g ives a  d e ta i le d  l i s t  of goods Imported In to  IrsJt*? 
i s  s h a l l  u t i l i s e  h is  d a ta  w ith  such a d d itio n s  as could be found 
in  the sources* I r a s  Imported fro n t
I r a n i c a rp e ts  of a l l  types, th in  l in e n  s h i r t s ,  embroidered 
and unembroidered garm ents, s i l l  t e x t i l e s ,  woollen overcoats 
h igh fu r  oaps (^ a la n la ) ,  f r u i t s  (ap p le s , peaches and r a i s i n s ; ,
' * 1 % _ :ty-r'>._•' v ; %*-'*' i: Cs ‘*r\ 'I?.1" '.v‘
f r u i t  Ju loaa , ro s s  * a t* r , p o tio n s, jasm in o i l ,  koh l, s a f f ro n , 
tu rq u o ise  and su g a r.^
(1) « aq ., p . 115.
(2> J a h iz , o .c . ,  p.3fe6* Uaq., p.1i*5l l .H . (3 .0 . p .H 3 | H-*A.
f o l io  32*.
13 J h*(j», p.1V5.
I k )  Ib id .
u i  Hf.Vd f o l io  31*.
(6> J a h iz , o .c . ,  p .3W .
(7) J a h la ,^ u lta b  a l-T abaasur b i ' l - f i j a r a  l a  H.A.A. X II, 1932,
(8 ) J a h iz , o .o , ,  pp.3U .-6j uaq,., p .367. pp.112-3I T h a 'a l ib i ,
rhiiaar, p p .1 2 6 - 6  and pp«13^-l| b a t s ' i f ,  pp. 1 0 9 - 1 1 |  1 s t . ,  
p .1 5 2 , 1 9 0 ,  213j i  . k . ,  p .153 | of* Ju h a h ly a ri, pp.1S2-6. 
Ahwaa supp lied  Ira*, w ith  »oat of i t s  needs f o r  sugarj and 
used to  son* tho tfallph 3 0 ,0 0 0  r a t io  per annum aa p a r t  o f 
th e  ih o r a j .  T h a 'a l ib i  Shim ar, p .!2 6 j I.r* aq ., pp.233-5.
T r m o i x l a t m i  oo tton  n o d  o il*  f s b r lo a , w o o l l o n  olothm * 
sab le* i m inivers* fa re  of stepp* foxes* T urkish  slaves* mm* 
11*6 M m  and awardsf and above a l l  the S a m a r k a n d  paper*1 
In d ia i s p i c e s *  j e w e l s ,  esp , ceylonese corundum* drugs, 
camphor* a m b e r g r i s ,  Ind ian  aloes* t i g e r  aulas* elephants* 
cocoa-nuts, to Ivo ted  ootton  c lo th , bamboo and sp e e la l k inds o f 
w o o d  l ik e  ebony and w hite san d a l*2
T ib e t! mask of the  b e s t q u a lity  and p u re s t scen t 
Malaccat vModahj t i n . l  M
Chinai s i l k  and s i l k  te x ti le s *  d ibal*  porcelain*  fem ale 
slaves* eunuchs * musk* a lo es  of champs* cinm&on* saddles* lubud 
(sad d le -c lo th )*  drugs* paper* ink* peacocks and lo o k e d
^ y r la i s i l k  te x ti le s *  co tto n  and co tto n  s tu ffs*  aprons 
(navaaigJ* o liv e  o il*  sugar* g la ss  and g la ss  wares* f r u i t s  
(apples* o liv e s  and f ig s )# 6
horses* camels* tanned lea th er*  shoes*
(1) dahis* o ,o«* pp»3*Mi| waq*, pp#3 2 1 - 6 * L e ta 'i f*  p. 126 ff#
B arthold  (Turkestan)* pp,326-7f ^arwasi* p*l6«
(2) Jahiz* o ,o», p«3ku| p«331| I* khurdadhbih* pp»7t-1i The
'a l ib i*  Thimar,> p*A23l B lruri*  Jama^ir* pA*j and p*k7|
Ya'qubi* pp*316-71 B-'A f o l io  5b |  I* Paqlh* p»251»
(3) .■erwnai* pp*2&-9l I« Fsqih* p*235>* Abu'l-uasin* p«35«
(k) I* iUtaandadkblh* pp*70-1,
(5 ; Jahis* o*c,* pt3M# Ya'qubi* p .367* ! •  XhaadadKbih* p*7U
and p*133| ! •  faq ih* p*251*
(6) Uaq.* pp.16o—1 *
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o s tr ic h e s  and "kana" (dotang usad fo r  ask in g  lnncea j . ^
Tenant Yemeni g a m e n ts , brocades, la d le s*  tu rbans I *aaalb )i 
an expensive kind o f aeibergrla, broeades ( d ib a i ) . s a ff ro n , wars 
(a  yellow dye), frankincense* oorundun, co a ts  o f  B a l ls ,  swords, 
■ u les, donkeys and beads . 2
Bgypt: th e  famous l in e n  e lo th  s h i r t s  o f v ario u s
kinds* w oollen te x t l ia s *  papyrus* em eralds, balsam o il*  mules* 
and donkeys.^
to r t h  /tf r io a i “Lubud" (sad d le  e lo th  -  iup .k17j»  garments 
(gJUa1 j * 7/0 o i l  on d o th *  oaraa  (leav es  o f th e  salsm  mimosa, used 
as dye)* panthers* c a s to r * sables* male and fem ale slaves* 
swords* b laek  fa lc o n s .^
iJualni The b e s t  copper* mercery* (B ass)u co tto n  s t a f f s  
and fem ale s la v e s .*
.omnanlat carpets*  mats* th in  f lo o r  rugs* . ourtalne*  wool 
o r  woollen d o th *  trouser-oo rds*  and maloa* sad d les  •*>
lium (A s ia  M inorji the  e d o b ra te d  Kami "A lbai" brocades* 
lin e n  s h ir ts *  upper garments* bysaos (baa.run)t carpets*  and 
tro u se r-o o rd e . '
•Jahiz, o .o . ,  p .3111 Jl*** >», p .115*
•Jahiz, o . c . ,  p .3U *  T h a 'a l ib i i  T h im ar, p . 125* i n t a ' i f ,  
• 1 0 2 * 1 .  Paqlh, p .2 3 2 * d ao ., p.97* 1 . hhurdadhbih, p .71.
f t
p . * i . r a i t u 5 s x f i a o n x a i .  
iiee on t i b a i  A. I* Dozy -  Vetmaeata, d .113 .
(3 ) J a h iz , o .c . ,  p .3 l2 f  T h a 'a l ib i ,  l a t a ' i f ,  p«97* T him ar, pp. 
V2uH* k aq ., pp.2o>-4* x .Pnqih , p .252. According to  Tbs' 
a l i b i  th e  O aliehs had a p reference f o r  Egyptian moles and
5 « h |i? * O jp .r '.[> .3^1  p .3M i I .^ t a ih ,  p .2521 iiaq ., p .239*
i t e
( 7 )  ■  ■
I .F a q ih , p .252.
a. ■ ~ m m
3ii
f lu v i a l  o o n a a lo a tlo n e  b esid e  th e i r  oonvenienoe were'is' z*. ' t x' ' • <v*. * *  '" 'i '•* ' * ' ** ' * •* y- %*V. • C.T '■' }’•  ^ .» ?* v.S*r<*»(♦. t <.r>
o f te a  f a e t e r  than  by land*3' The two g re a t waterways in  
MeaepotsBla, th e  T ig r is  and th e  Euphrates, c o n n o te d  the  
upper p a r ts  o f th e  oountry w ith  th e  P e rs ia n  O ulf and lin k ed  
th e  d if f e r e n t  tow ns.2
The T ig r is  ro u te  l a  store fre q u e n tly  r e fe r re d  to  than  tho  
E uphrates. Xt was nav igab le  In  I t s  uppem oet reaohee, ae 
between T a ll Pafan  and -» s u l .^  f r e e  Mosul to  Baghdad I t  was
Lused n o ra a l ly | and f ro n  Baghdad to  the  i  e r s ia n  U olf, ooaaaunloa* 
tlo n s  were e a s ie r  as the  T ig r is  grew w ider, slow er and the 
n a tu ra l o b stao les  dwindled* then  Baghdad was th rea ten ed  by 
the  la m a t la n s  in  312/9*7 "many in h a b ita n ts  l in e d  the  bank 
w ith  boats to  whioh they  took th e i r  p ro p erty  and prepared to  
s a i l  to  s a a i t . " *
t. ‘ . . . .  ’ ' 'S'. * ‘ • . .  J
The T ig r is  was used f a r  m il i ta ry  tra n s p o r t to o . In  37S/
969 th e  Duwalhld w aslr nhuwadhaehah took h ie  army fro n  Mosul
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to Baghdad by boats*0 Tho Bari& ls f re q u e n tly  used the  r iv e r  to  
tra n sp o r t  th e i r  troops*?
In  39V'1£*J3 the r u le r  o f th e  B atiha se n t an army in  a 
hundred b o a ts  a g a in s t a  r e b e l .3
-    ■  1 ■ ■      I I ' .  I .   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■ ■ *
11) I..-. VXI1 ,  p .1;>.
12) Y a'qubi, p .2 3 t | I .J a w s i , l,;anaqib, p.6y fcaq., p .120*
(3) Tan.XX* An* 93* P.2tt5*
(1) I .A . ,  V III, p*15| K cllpce XXI, p .176 .
| | l  I . a* V III , p*136*
( >/ Bellpae H i ,  p .176,
(7) o f .  x«k* V III . P.123*
(6) X.A. IX, p . 126.
In  th e  opposite  d ire c tio n  the  T ig r is  was used as f a r  as  
Mosul. Above T lJ tr lt th e  stream  grew s tro n g , but people could 
tra v e l  a t  a r a te  of 2 fn rsakhs d a l ly .1
In  iiaghdad I t s e l f ,  boats were very much in  use , in  s p i te  
o f  th e  ex ls taao e  of th ree  b rid g e s . "The people in  Baghdad
. . -v\ . *• t j, V >._• ' «-3; ^  slt 4 * tA + f ^  J'*# • ;* «►. S*T *-4f^  V '
move about and oross ( th e  r iv e r  in  b o a t s .”2 un the eve o f 
the iv th  cen tu ry , Baghdad had 3o,oco b e a ts , earn ing  9,QM> 
dirhams d a i ly .2
The f lu v ia l  ro u te  from Baghdad to Basra i s  described  by 
Ibn B usts. B ailing  from Baghdad, boats follow ed th e  e a s te rn  
bank o f the  T ig r is  passing by Made*in , H air a l- 'A k u l, J a rJa ra y s , 
Jabbu l, Pan a l - J u lh  to  s a a l t .  Thence they proceeded to  
iiahrhln , al-ilaw anit and a l-K a tr , the  c a p i ta l  o f the  B atlha 
reg io n . . Here, th e  r iv e r  d iv ided  in to  th ree  streams* tho  loads 
were tra n fe rre d  in to  M a ile r  boats  which passed to  the  B atlha , 
where they follow ed a lle y s  between the  reeds u n t i l  they reached 
a la rg e  patch  o f o le a r  w ater, c a lle d  al-Hawl* rhenoe thay 
s a ile d  to iiadhawardf and through the A bu'lapsed oanal and th e  
M ind T ig r is  reached the mouth of the U a 'k ll  canal which they 
follow ed down to  ija sreA  Maqdlsl po in ts  out th a t  water courses 
a f te r  t ia s i t  were shallow , so th a t  tho b o a ts  used th e re  were 
s n a il  and f l a t  b o ttom ed^  th e se  b ea ts  were p ro p e lled  w ith  long
— — — — 1.  II  . . .  I . I . I I  ■  II I  . .  «  I 11 .  11 I . . .  II I I  . 1 —
(1 )  b u l l ,  p p .122—3.
12) 1» Jaw sii Uanagib, p .24.
( m ‘
(k) ! • » • ,  pp.lttk—>J I .  Khurdedhbih, p.59»
(5) i»m ., p .12k .
p o le s ,^  end wars probably s im ila r  to the  which a rc
• t i l l  used in  tho  marsh region*
On tho E uphrates, b o a ts  s a ile d  upstream to  Kakka,2 bu t on 
th e  major p a r t  o f I t s  course, the  r iv e r  must havo been used 
. c h ie f ly  down stream *^
cansULa too were used f o r  oonnuini o a t ions* Th#’ w *1 V- o ‘j? • 1 * v.;^ tz. * f?*‘> ' V^*wCV’ *- **%.*.• mTs*. ^  'a: *ir • v.i. . f i>,vV {•*•• *v-*^* - > *-j. • ' * » '  ■£•*».* *!}ctfn • fV.. £*3. *•« •<< * * I* •■< . *».*. • *, v • • <• v/t*v.<>w  ^.* V •* 9^^ ,^  .•*?
Kahravnn was nav igated  even by la rg o  boats**- Ships coming by 
the  Euphrates s a ile d  i n  tho 'Xaa oanal to  al»Kuhawwal (1 fa rsag h
-*'V7* ’ - . ; ;r •■ y \ *"•' V7 * ‘ ; & ;^p *  ^ a'.!* 1 ' V 'V ‘  ^ % .: £ ‘jl*  ^■' *jW~r : '<£*. ■“*
s e a t  of baghdadj where th o l r  cargoon wore tra n s fe r re d  in to
. • *•'' *r' ,  , -/ • ,> *&XV £ ■- * e V * kT*',/.’f . . *^ (i ’•* . .tf ,  V#.v -f* jr
sm all b o a ts  to enable th a  to  follow  th e  Qarat oanal (a  branch 
o f Ruhr 'I s a ;  to  Baghdad.3 This waa th* way follow ed by the  
in te rn a tio n a l m erchants whom I bn Khurdadhblh o u lla M»adaalfo*"^1 • ’• ' *RT*3t ' *L *■-... 1 X -• • * S.1 J .'[ f . $ ' '• 'V . .1- '•*. •:,.*? .' -: . 7^ ? r, y..*7‘u31t * 'S£ if} \' '-X /«
Zn 31V 9^7 ' a l l  b* 'Zaa se n t you boats from th e  T ig r is  in to  th e  
Euphrates by th i s  way* The N il oanal s im ila r ly  oonneotod the 
T ig r is  and Euphrates In  bower Xrak.^
At c e r ta in  p laces  along th is  waterway, guards were s ta t io n e d
* v * a * v *r* 5 rP y ® E t lt'?r ' ^ r  -t • - - J l * > ~ ^ n T  \ .*»->•' >:• .. >.** .. Vv - t  - .z j '.s
and t o l l s  o o lle o te d | such was the  oaa« a t  Nawanit*^ On th e  
heig its between th e  waterways o f th e  a a tlh a , se n try  houses were 
b u i l t  o f  reeda in  o rder to  ensure th e  s a fe ty  o f eaamunloatlona**
( i ;  l e t . ,  P*2S1«2| Z .H ., p .236.
(2) p* 12*.
(3) Tan* XX, p*2&3< 1* Jawspi-kana^b, p*6* .
U )  X a'uubl, p .2 6 9 .  ^
(5) Cf. yaqut-Buldan IV, p.t>32| 1*H*(B), p . 1o6 » J .k .a .3 .  1693,
p .11 and p .71I T a 'u u b i, p . 2 5 0 . ^
C6 ) X. A-hurdadbbih, p*131*
(7 ; Y a 'qubi, p .381.
1,6 / 1 *2 ** pp* 161-3*
(9 ) Ib id * , p*163*
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2 . Communications by land  «er< rendered m y  by th e  f l a t ­
ness o f  tb s  oountry . Baghdad was the  s t a r t in g  p a in t o f f iv e  
major ro u te s  to  a l l  p a r ts  o f th e  country*
a ) ,  sastw ards to  Kulwan* then  to  P e rs ia  and C en tra l a s i s f
b ) .  northward to  Mosul and the J a s l r a f  
o j • southward to  a a e l t  and nssra f
d ) .  south-eastw ard  to  kufa and u ltla m te ly  to  HIJasf 
ej*  westward to  gakkit* then  to  » y rla  and >*gypt.
Mosul and Basra a lso  stood a t  im portant crossw ays*1
The roede were b u i l t  and M aintained by th e  government*
■hen th e  l a t t e r  was f i r o ,  the  s e c u r i ty  of ooomunl oa t lone was 
ensured* and no t o l l s  were le v ie d  on n r  re h e a ts  o r tra v e lle r s *
In  h is  decree o f in v e s t i tu r e  to  *bu Taghlib  ( in  366/ 976) B u t!’ 
o rdered  him Hto  guard roads w ith  horsemen* to  wateh over then  
day and n ig h t* . . to  accompany c a ra v a n s . . . to  p ro te c t  l i f e  and 
property*••end  levy  no fe e s  on tra v e lle rs *  so th a t  roads be 
safe* eoersefoe p ro f i ta b le  and liv e lih o o d  good . ” 2
' -X ' . * y . _ ■ • ' KV
Bonds were under the  su p e rv is io n  o f th e  postm aster g en era l 
taah lb  blwan a l-B a r ld i who was supposed to  know them w e ll.3  
Per p o s ta l  se rv lees*  sash  read  was d iv ided  in to  s ta t io n s  < « ik»k) 
w ith  re la y s  o f  mules and r id e r s  s i tu a te d  a t  eaeh g fa re a k h s . 4  
The poet "functioned  f o r  th e  *Abbssid C a lip h s" ,5 and
— —      11— 1 11  ........... i i ...........—— ■ — .......... ..
11) This i s  taken from ib n  Khurdadhbih*
(2) dabi L e tte rs*  p p .131—5*
[3) s«ud** p p .161-5* , -•
16) uso** p*6 6 « ihuw arioal (V), p .6 3 .
(5 ; Masudi* VI, p.263*
b e s id e  im p in g  op o f f i c i a l  eaem oaloations served a lso  f a r  tb a  
purposes of in te l l ig e n c e .1 x t  tran sm itted  no t only lo t t e r e
i ^  "t ' : * * ; . ‘ . ’ /
b a t goods as  w a ll , Pa*man owed to  g a t w ater-aa lons from
U u u u la n  by post*2 in  o rg ea t oases the  poat served even f o r  
the  jnveyanee o f p asseagere .3  a aaaaongor o f 'Adud a l- la w la  
h ire d  a  oaa e l  in  th e  p e a t caravan a a  h is  way f ro *  Mosul to  
Baghdad.^
H orses, n u le a , and more freq u en tly  e a a o ls , ware aaod in  the 
p o s ta l aerw ioa |3  f a s t  eaae la  were e s p e c ia lly  d e s ir e d .^  a  s in g le
poat re la y  oonaisted  of 1 to  to  r i d e r s .7 Za the  Buwaihid period ,* >
.tiu iss s l - i ’sw la in trodnoad express messengers ( s u 'a t i. o f  whoa 
two d is tin g u ish ed  them selves by th e i r  g re a t speed, each of than 
doing a e ro  than  th i r ty  fe rssh h s  between su n rise  and s u n s e t .8
The q u ick est news se rv ic e  was by o a rr io r-p ig e o n s . i t  was 
u t i l i s e d  by th e  goveranent, and o ccas io n a lly  by n e ro h a n ts .9
!1) See taydan,  X. pp.1fl&-3| ti.X, a r t .  "B arid ."8) T h a 'a l ib i ,  l e t s ' i f ,  p ,189 . i i  a a lh a q l, p.K89l 1* T a ifu r , p .3^3.
k)  o llp a e  xxx. p .6 3 .
5 } ( .ad ., pp. 161-5| Tan. V III , p .6 5 .
§) wf# 1 •A t| VXIX. p .U c .
7} Bsydan, 1, p .112.
&i »ea, P.508I X.A. vxxx, p .1 2 5 .
9) wee d e ta i l s  i n  ties, PP.5^3-1# be S e e je t t ie n o ir s . . .  
G em athes p.2» 7* uabbaghi l a  Goloafee m essag tre . P a r is  
. 16w5.
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®* ta te ils M  t u b  Hau
*• M wlttow Trnflt
The great i n  highway used toy the Arab* was the 
Mediterranean the Bed Sea and the Indian coean. s m ll ships 
were need fo re e a a ta l navigation* and la rg e  s m s  fo r the open 
sea*1 The planks o f the Mediterranean ships were nailed# those 
of the Red sea and Indian Oeean ships ware atltehed  w ith  the
* ' * • 4 * ' • '  V . 7 ^ .  W- McSk ' i' *  -~'VT -> V  i -  ♦ • _
oords of ooeoa husk* a fte r  being perforated w ith stakes o f pain 
wood and saturated w ith  fa t and e ll* 1-"~ * . .f - " *♦* * v v \ ? • ' * •.'*«*'(' « * 4c* * " ne.'. . . * L / I yl' ’ ‘ ‘ijl, ,r , . . ’ *■ • *♦* . „
The sh ip s  e f  Basra were white* as  they  were p la s te re d  w ith  
f a t  and lic w .3  th e  sh ip s  whleh s a i le d  to  China were "very 
la rg e"  and h igh  ou t o f the  water.** In  th e  11th century  they 
c a r r ie d  se v e ra l hundred nan* "and s to re d  on beard a y e a r 's  
supply e f  g r a in .■* P er r e p a ir  work th e se  sh ip s  had b lack  s lav es  
who ooold d ive  w ith  th e i r  eyes open.
Among the sa ilo rs  e f the Indian coean* there were Ira k is *  
bat the m ajo rity  oasis fron  i r a f  and wnaxu  ^ S ailors and 
nerohants had"obarts and s a ilin g  d irecto ries  which they follow ed  
w ith la p lle it  c o n f id e n c e .H a d i  Hasan aa in ta laa  that these 
direo to riee  were o f Persian o rig in * bat a l l  we ean say is  th at
iU I .R . p.196*H ails  were n o t need f o r  f e a r  th a t  th e  oeean n ig h t a t ta e k  
then  o r th a t  aagnat n o an ta in s weald a t t r a c t  th en . The e l l  
was to  nake the  wood p liab le*  thus ensuring  a s a fe r  navlga* 
t lo n  w here.eddies were fo u n d , deei X .Jubair* pp .7u-1 . P . 312#
,h) Uhau Ju-kua* p.§# Coe H. Hasan* p .97.
t ) chan Ju-koa* p .33.J Ib id .*  p i3 l -2 .7} Ms*., p.1«* 79. 92* 9 6 # uasadl* 1* 301-2# I II*  p .6 .8) Msg.* p .1 c .
th e  n e u tio a l t« m tiw is 0  e f  th e  > n b a  U B t i l n i  > f i l r  a m b e r  
o f H M i a  words. 1
The M a y in  w u  s e t  l a w n  i n  th e  1u th  o en tu ry . u n ilo rs  
.'etdewed by th e  atm* the  moon end th e  i t « r a |  they need o a r r i e r -  
pigeons8  and above s ig h tin g  b ird s  to  beep th e i r  eeitvee and se n t 
n e e e a g e s ie n d  r e l ie d  on the  r e g u la r i ty  e f  the  moneooae*^ The 
In d ian  ucoan wee nav igab le  l a  w in te r o n ly ,1, and an ex p ed itio n  
to  uh laa  te a k  u aeo lly  two y e a rs .5
. h n  Basra s ta r te d  two so a -rou te s i th e  one to  In d ia  and 
Ohinai the  other* round Arabia to  the  Bed baa and s e a t  A friea*
An th e  ea tro n ae  to  th e  p a r t  o f naara waa shallow* lig h th o u ses  
were oonstrueted  to  guide sh ip s  to  s te e r  o le a r  o f  th e  abnllew  
p ln o es.*
i>* ta n  tra d e  w ith  In d ia  waa a c tiv e  b ananaa o f i t s  n e a r-
r -< ' v r . i . I :v T ,  1 - . •:£
n ess . .-one In d ian  prlnoee l ik e  th e  B a llah ra  (v a lla b h e - re ja ) e f
th e  w estern  o e a s t* 7  and the  Baja o f AaaoJ* eneouraged aosnaree
w i t t  th e  A rabs. The g re a t esasaerolal e e n tre a  werei Baikal*
a  aea p e r t  twenty f e a r  n l le e  to  the  a w t b e w t  e f  modem T atta*^
aaaaam  an  th e  r iv e r  Sind* and M altan ^  At Baikal* th e  Arabs
(1 ) K. nssean* p p .127-31|  aea .'errand* f e a r ,  as.*  1923* p p .357 
. ,  « *  192k* PP*193 f t .  ' .
(2 ) P ig e o n -e e rr ie rs  were used by s a i l e r s  s ln o e  t in e  ia n a n e r la l .
bee Sabbagh* pp .35-6 .
(3 ) frhan-f-1-ffiTj p«2d* 8* Mason* p . m .
( i i  X.B.* p,-.o6—7.
(5) Uarwaai* p .8 3 .
(S; The lig h th o u se s  were in  th e  form of sm all hats* oreetod  on 
p slm -troe  trunks* f i f t y  f e e t  above aea l e v e l .  People were 
s ta tio n e d  thereon  to  keep a f i r e  l ig h te d  a t  n ig h t .  1 s t.*
( w  t t B u r f r * f e i k , » * i W 4 r s * j i : ' * *  " * * "
toy uarwaai* p . t ? # H-’A* p.239# of* -uloynan* p .k d .
(9 «■' ;:cyd* p .3 k | U.K. af Ind . i l l *  P*2.
lb )  Vaaudi 1 , p .376 . Mansera was a few n l l e a  n o r th -e a s t  e f  aah-
manabad, 0-H. o f  l a d .  I l l *  p .8 .
exchanged goods w ith  m erchants who brought so g tw d ltiM  f ro n  
tho  I n te r io r  end tho  neighbouring towns*1 U ultan was an 
im portant s e a tr e  f o r  tra d in g  w ith  th e  in t e r io r  beesuse i t  waa 
s lo t t e d  by  erowds o f p ilgrim s**
Jterohante trad ed  w ith  Oeyleni they bought from i t  p rec ious 
atones (sap* oorundtn) end sp ie e s , and took to  i t  many a r t i e i e a  
I n olMdlng I r a k i  w ine.^  Between In d ia  and China the A n ts  
s e r r ie d  on a busy t r a f f i c  w ith  S onatra , e s p e c ia lly  w ith  th e  
p o rta  o f loaobri and Bar u s ,^  b a t th e  tra d e  was in  danger f ro n  
th e  Ind ian  p i r a te s  who were la rk in g  an tho  way.5
On tho  way to  uhina, tho  sh ip s  s a i l in g  from Basra6 passed  
Masqat, D aibu l, tu i lo n  (Xolaa h a ll)#  th en  around In d ia  and 
se ro sa  th e  Bay o f Bengal to  hsagSbalos (an  is la n d  o f th e  H ieebar 
g roup), to  K alshbar (Keda i n  Balaooa)# then  to  th e  I s l e  e f  
Tiuns (S in a tr a ) ,  to  hundranj (on the  d e l ta  e f  th e  Uokong), to  
sanf (uaribodla), to  oundur«ru lat (Paul© Condors)f then  through 
th e  sea  e f  Chinn to  h u f ln  ( L a a y p in  i n  Tongking), and f i n a l ly  
to  Khanfu (C anton), " th e  g re a t p ert* "?
(1) csaudi I ,  p .2u7 , 239* l e t* ,  p .20.
( 2 ) daaurtl I ,  p*375# 1*8* p .3 2 - |  l*a*, p . 135# Uarwaai, p .W .
1 3 ) 1* iJiurcladhbih, p.67*
Ik )  B* Hasan, p*101*
(5) .iuleynan, p*37*
u u  0 § o  i s F a s  ^ r v a s l *  p d *21«*2«
(7) Of* Buleyaan, p .10# I* *hurdadhblh, p p .62-7# Hasan, pp.115»
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During the  9 th  cen tu ry , A rabian sh ip s  v is i te d  China,1 s a l  
Chinese sh ip s  came to  b a s ra ,2 But th e  c i v i l  war which raged l a  
China between 871 and 809 A*»., no t only p a ra l ls e d  Chinese 
tra d e  fo r  a  t in * ,  b u t a lso  drove fo re ig n  nerohan ts out o f Canton 
and 'fs'B aa-chou (Zsytan; to  seek  refuge  a t  Kada on th e  w est 
coast e f  th e  t'a iay  p e n in su la .3 Zn M aaudi's t i n s  ( c ir c a  532/9kk) 
B ualla  and uh lasee  nerohan ts n e t  a t  Keda to  exchange goods.1 
Thus Keda beoame "the  U n i t  e f  n a v ig a tio n ."3 T his I s  supported  
by th e  u e rv e i l le s  do I 'ln d e " ,  which r e f l e c t s  c h ie f ly  th e  s t a t e  
o f  a f f a i r s  In  th e  lu th  cen tu ry .*  However, even during  th is  
p e rio d , in d iv id u a ls  p en e tra ted  l a te  China proper*?
But d i r e c t  co n tac t w ith  Canton and Ta'Oait-Chou was rev ived  
b e fo re  th e  end of th e  lo th  cen tu ry .^  The Chinese go V e r m o n t  
d id  t h e i r  b e s t  to  ia s re e a e  fo re ig n  trade*  sad  s e a t  a  a l s s lo a  
abroad in  o rd e r to  Induce " th e  fo re ig n  t r a d e rs  o f  th e  south" 
to  ooae to  China* and premised thorn s p e c ia l  l ic e n c e s  to  In p o rt
■ :V i a j i v V  * • i.*;. ‘ ^  ‘ '  i  W - *  V. ‘  r i » ^ v  t  %-M .. r  .•:'** *■?  . ‘ t - C  \  : ' » y -  r * '  •*,
goods, ha ter*  i t  tooa neuaursB to  re g u la te  th i s  tra d e t In  971 
A.13** the  n a r l t ln e  bureau o f canton was reorganised* and between
(1 ) Ya'qubl* p .5 6 >-6 i  on th e  trea tm en t o f  m erchants in  China
se e l Chau Cu-&ua* p p .15-6* and p .9* uarwasi* p p .22-3 . c a
d a r ly  A rab-chineao r e la t io n s  aee t Y ulei Cathay X* pp .69-92#
ujfettu, p p .  9 7 - 9 .
(2) Uasudl I* pp*3u2-7*
(J )  Chau fu-Kue* p.16# Masudl  I* pp .3^2-7# Hasan* p*lc5*
Ik)  liasudi X, pp.307-8.
(5) Yaqut* fluldan XXX* p .152-3* (R e la tin g  to  331 /910#  H-*A,
(6 ; Mas* p .315*
(7) dee Masudl X* p*3cl# karwaal* p .155* .
(6)  Chau J u -  ua, p p .18-19 . According to  Hasan (p .lu 6  f f . )  on
th e  resum ption of tra d e  r e la t io n e  w ith  China* " th e  Ps h m  
( - e ro a s tr la n  P e rs ia n s ; were gene and th e  'T a -sh l ( I . e .  Arabs) 
were a l l  in  a ll* *
976-83 A*D. th e  fo re ig n  tra d e  vaa d ea le red  a s t a t e  monopoly, 
i n  999 a«D, bureaus f o r  m aritim e tra d e  were opened a t  Bang-Ohon
and a t  dtng-Uhoa ( p re se n t King t o ) .  "At th e  req u est and f o r
3S?-?- * .*‘Z « s v  <t-’“ J -  •--* */,?; v; -X* iyr ' i*< ' ’ /*:? *• •• - v  ,* - ■*• *-•#-■» -*»■•«* ■ ' * • • '  < a  ill
th e  ecnvenlaaee o f th e  fo re ig n  o f f i c i a l s . " 1
Among th e  fo re ig n  nerohan ts v is i t in g  Chine* th e  Arabs 
played a  m ajor ro le* 2 and were v e i l  reoalved  by th e  Chinese
; lt r . V V  7** • ’ v - '  * r  % i • *• * ” » t d  /  -***;/•-" * *- ; \  *. w y  -V _ * J |
government*?
■ Tho a r t l e l e a  im parted by Arab nerohan ts to  China worst 
ivory* fran k in cen se , genuine o lavonle  amber* oaaphor* to r to is e  
sh e lls*  jade* and th e  uhatu  which was " th e  most p recious f r e ig h t  
to  C h i n a T h e  t a r i f f  waa normally;' x>»* b a t o ccas io n a lly  th eV^‘•:'•.V'- < fiyt; •' 4.- '■-•v’* .< V' ”■*v WrWhii,'. ■ ” • **vvew-■* .•r:
r a te s  were low er*5
Arab geographers r e f e r  to  merohanta v i s i t in g  Korea ( a l i a  
o r  ah ila )* 6  b a t ussudi s ta te s  th a t  no I ra k ia n  merchants went
.v»r7v\ r '  . >5* r ^  - *• *^r v  ■*>•> m*1  ^ . *•>. ! _ • W  V'v' *  y X  ' f*t. v “  * 'V  «-»- •* * '*% - ‘ * *■ r -  ^ 4  • iP-~ * V. **\ -* ' ■ % *1
the re*?
11)* The eea ro u te  from aaera  to  the  lied uea was nav igab le  
a t  a l l  seasons#* b u t i t  was in fe s te d  w ith  p i r a te s  amd fo r
*«> - Tb>, -. a '•xlfiA 'VwFw# ~ ;-t-  ^ * A * * ., * ” .‘V.* r • S+SSr'i’ ’ '*■••. *< v* - ’* ; • * ?“
p ro te c tio n  sh ip s  c a r r ie d  so ld ie rs*  e s p e c ia lly  naphtha-throwers .9 
The meet dangerous p o in t on the  way was uoqutra* th e  n ea t f o r  
In d ian  p ira te s* 10 Merchants v is i te d  th e  c o a s t o f Bast Africa
1) ttheu Ju-K.ua. p p *19~2l .
f i  Bason* p .lu b  f f .* uhau Ju-Kua* p .3 2 .
et  Mss* ppo19*4e •.; vh»u Ju-Aua* pp .1> 6#  1*19# Barwasi, p«17*' pp* 21 -2  g ives th e  mlnlmam r a t e  a t  10JJ* and th e
(6 ) ^1. Ahardaittblh* p .70^.1 *R»*^pp|9 a -3 |^ h iru n l t  In d ia  I* pp*2lo-
,1) laa^olS^l«p*3^ct *
I* ■•» pp .oo -7 .Haq*» p*12»
) k a s 'u d i 111, p .37# Haq** p.1V.
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dewn to  S u fe la  (M eaaubiaaa), ”th e  l t n l t  o f  th e i r  n a v ig a tio n . UV  
*hay looked f o r  gold  and s l a v e s T h o  merchanta d id  n o t t r u s t  
tba  negroes o f  c u fa la  i n  o n m a ro ia l dealing* t i l l  th e i r  o h le fa  
o f f e r  them selves aa hoatagea* "Than th e  raerobaate gave th e  
negroes th e  gooda they needed* and th e  negroes spread av er 
mountains end d e s e r ts  to  f in d  gold and to  b r in g  i t  to  th e  s h i p s . " 3  
i l l ) *  To s tre n g th e n  and expand t h e i r  o a a n e ra ia l re la tio n s*  
Arab nerohan ts e s ta b lish e d  fa c to r ie s*  sh o re  they m aintained 
agen ts  and k ep t s ta re s*  Usually th ese  f a c to r ie s  were peopled 
w ith  unorthodox aa a lln a  f le e in g  f ro n  persecution*  and w ith  
n a tiv e  oonverts* and ware adm in istered  by th e i r  own lodges 
aeeerd lng  to  M uslin law*^
i n  India* the  Arabs had Im portant c o lo n ie s . Maa'udi saw 
(916 A*2>*) in  th e  Calmer d i s t r l e t  (modern Ohaol) a  Muslin oolony 
o f about te n  thousands* oompoeed of news omere from Basra* Baghdad* 
a to .*  a s  w a ll a s  e f  in d iv id u a ls  e f  Arab p a ren t age  (p a y a s ire )  
barn  i n  th e  oouatry* B res t nerohan ts re s id e d  aapng them.5 o th e r  
ooloniee e x is te d  i n  asne towns n o rth  o f colour.®
Canton was th e  g re a t o en tre  f o r  Arab nerohants* among when 
I r a k i  nerohan ts played a  prominent ro le* ?  An Xalanio re p o r t
(1 ) k a s 'u d i z iz*  p .6 | iarw asl*  p .£ i*  In  X V 9 1 6  g a s 'u d l saU ed  
from ia n s lb a r*  whose ru le r s  were i’u s lln s  to  unan* Maa'udi
111* p .3 1 .  *
2 )  R * ' A * *  p . 1 6 5 *
3) B iru n it al-Jam ahlr*  p«239* .
k)  Seat karwaai* p*17# maa'udi II*  p .65 f f#  Chau Jm-kua* p*l6#
i )  Heyd* p .33 i sec iadud l x* pp .362-3# c a im a n *  p.3®.
7) Suleyman, p p .36-9# p*1i>4# Chau Ju-K.ua, p* l6 , p*l7# ahead 
th e  e a rly  h is to ry  o f th i s  ooleny se e i Chau Jo -kue, p*19# 
Hasan p*99*
(probab ly  o f th e  9 th  oentury) re fe r*  to  aeett 'A lca ld e  who f l e d
, - » , Ai - > • V '»*' ■ *
from Utasyyad p o reeeu tlon  aad s e t t l e d  by Canton* They le a r a t
’ ’>T’ y . /y -  •*“  P  ' X  • p ' t ; ;  ■ '  “t  U* ._V , I, x x x . .  * V  . . 1 • f  , •* ».-•* «•*
Chinese aad a c ted  as  middlemen between th e  Chinese government 
and th e  fo re ig n  nerohants*1 e th e r  Arab a e t t ln a s a ta  i n  China 
were a t  Ts’fn-Chou and iteag-Chou** cn th e  road  to  China* Arab 
eo len le s  were found I n  Beds* n o rth e rn  cu n e tre  and th e  Kioobar
. t  1  •*.. ,e  4 t A  '  . *i .'*“- ^  i -  '  rWft’*- ls  /e ir j  n  % **T^ * '  * '* ' vfr! ~" * *# ' ' 1 *’ FO p***  ‘ ^
U ^ i a i i #3
£ # H  • •”* -  V f t  * *• « « x T . y i  .’d t t w ;  . U »  . ’*» . * ?• i»  -.• • V  •»  •-•« ♦ V -V  • 7?  A *• £  » - - I .  r  »  I’ d '-- * « * *» !•*> *  * 1 -  ^ * 4
IX* A uA JE ndft
The overland  tra d e  along th e  e a s te rn  re n te s  was o a rr le d  w ith  
P ersia*  Transoalan* and e a s te rn  lurope# and along th e  so u th ern  
aad w estern  ro u te s  w ith  th e  A rabian Peninsula* byrl%  sgypt and
. - W  '% J  '  :*♦* * ? —• tu + i*  ' *  ‘ ^  “ * i  - *  ;  v- ■'*'?: v*" •'* f  ’ v *%  * *  *** * ' # 4 * ’  •»• v r * ^  -**
b e rth  A frlea* ffawala  were th e  p r in c ip a l means o f  tran sp o rt#  
jJU H lgH  (s w if t  c a n a ls )  being  used f o r  f a s t  tra v e llin g * ^  
nerohants and t r a v e l le r s  used "books o f route*"* b u t bmp* o f te n  
they  took guides* e s p e c ia lly  on hasardoue reads* as  ac ro ss  th e  
S yrian  d e s e r t  o r  i n  C en tra l Aala*^
Trad* w ith  Khurasan and Tranaoalanw waa s e r r ie d  along th e  
g re a t h i s to r i c a l  "Khurasan Bead” which s tre tc h e d  f ro n  Baghdad 
to  Ramadan ^aawia* Bayy» Hlsabur* Herv* Bukhara and aanaihand 
M ere  i t  b ifu rca ted }  th e  n o rth e rn  branch going to  Khuwarian* and 
th e  e a s te rn  to  M ina* w ith  Persia*  trad *  waa very ao tlve*  and
■'■ — ......................... " I.....................................  ................................. ... ................................. .............................. ............................ .........
(1 ) Msrwaal* p*17 and pp .66 -7 .
(2 )  Chau dtt-kua* p*t6*
(35 Ib id .*  p*1o# Hasan* p * 1 d .
Ik )  A d ip e e  XXX* p*6 2 # X*A* VIII* p*364# b e llp a s  XX* p*30t>*
(15 X* Khardodhblh* p.#7»» ko lipe*  I I I ,  p.6«3.
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,
f r u i t s  were l a p m n t i l  i n  g re a t a o u t t U N i *  Vioa versa* I n k
i
i a m d  no t only  a s  •  wuriukf b a t i l t o  u  * t r a n s i t  cen tra  f o r
m ■ 
p t n l t « *
Khusarlna wan an Im portant ou tpost f o r  n srehaa ts*  tra d in g  
w ith  tb s  Turks o f c e n tra l  A sia sad w ith  e a s te rn  Europe* Mast o f 
tb s  S lavonia sad  T urkish  s la v e * , a s  v a i l  a s  tb s  S lavonic and 
S baaarlan  f u r s  oasis v is  ilmw arlttn .3  Caravans frost Ahuwarlan to  
Bulghas and In  tb s  opposite  d ire c t io n  war* continuous*^
sane merchants v is ite d  Hulghar^ v ia  l t l l *  e ith e r  bp land *r 
bp  b eats up the Volga* At Bulghar* tbsp paid a tax o f 1/1Q sad  
war* w a ll reso lved  as the aulghars wars recen t pusUm oonverts*^
Ib n  r a d ia n 's  r e p o r t  on h is  m lsalon to  Bulghar (921-2 A*D.) i s  
cu rious a s  an In d ic a tio n  how re l ig io u s  propaganda was lin k e d  up 
w ith  Ssam erelal e n te rp r is e .  F ree Siulghnr cane fiuso lsa  and 
BulgharIon e o a a o d lt le s ,7 such a s i  sables*  m ini v e rs , fu r s  o f the  
atspp*  foxes* slaves* swords* beaver fu rs*  h igh  fu r  saps (q a la n ls ) ,  
honey* wax and f ls h -g lu e .8
The Ahasars (between th e  caueasus and th e  Volga) war* 
im portan t middlemen between th e  usU jb o o u n trle s  and e a s te rn
Europe* T heir highway was th e  Volga and th e i r  on ly  produet wg*
  —  ■ —  -  ■          —
(1 ) bee "Imports*”
( 2)  Tan r*» II*  p . l l*
(3 ) X*fU* and pp . 161-2.
K }  K&Q.idl* XX pp*1l)-b.
(3 )  c a p i ta l  o f th e  Bolt luirsf a  people o f u n c e rta in  orig in* sans 
o f whan p e n e tra te d  In to  th e  o e a tra l  oourse o f  th e  Volga. B*X*
X* p .786 f f .
( I )  Z*iU* pp*1W>—1*
(7 ) aepd, p .6 1 .
(8 ) hag** pp.324-3*
f ia h -g lu a , l U  Ute o th e r  M m d i t t M  bning im ported to  tta a * ^
’ . J  • '  '•
l a  th e  t e r r i t o r i e s  between th e  Khasars and th e  Bulghar 
liv e d  a  P inn lah  people o a lle d  n u rtaa  (Uordvo) who a le e  exported  
fora#  th e i r  b leak  foxea were su p e r la tiv e  aad moat exp anal wo* 
T heir trad e  vaa e e r r ie d  v ia  Khurasan**
Keforoncea to  tra d e  r e la t io n s  w ith  th e  Rub3 a re  abundant, 
dpsakiag o f tra d in g  northernA whor. he eonaidara aa a  "e la e s  o f  
d lav a" , I  bn Khordadhhih cays th a t  th e  Bus m rehan te  sane by th e  
Dan* then  crossed  o v r  t e  th e  Volga, which th ey  rtsesm asd to  th e  
Caspian dee* Proa th e  sou thern  eeea t o f th e  Caspian se a , they 
d ispatched  th e i r  goods on eanela  to  Baghdad where they  poeed as
.* . a." • t
U hria tiane  and pa id  th e  Jigyn* They trad ed  w ith  beaver fu rs*  
f u r s  o f  b lack  foxes aad swordsf aad employed o lav  se rv a n ts  to  
In te rp r e ts  f o r  than*5 Zbn Muata who speaks o f  the  Kusaiana 
l iv in g  around Bovgorod eaya th a t  they trad ed  w ith  fo re  o f heaver,K. * v • . -
gray a t o i r r a l  e ta * , and w ith  slaves*6 Ib n  nawaal adds th a t  
/u e e ia n  tra d e  was always c a r r ie d  through th e  Khaaar t e r r i t o r y , 7 
aad th a t  k u a lin  merohantu traded  d ir e c t ly  w ith  iiubaya (Kiev)*6
(1 j Z*2U p*391# Z at* , p*218, p .221.
12) lu a u d i, Tanbih, p p .62- 3* UuruJ X, p .11.
(3 ) th e  te rn  "iiuu"* ;*t f i r s t  r e f e r s  to  th e  Northmen aad than  to
th e  f oundawa o f th e  pr i na ipa l l t y  o f u le v p . a rt*  bus. XV,
fieyd, pp .61- 2.  
I  .Khurdodhbih, p*13he 
1*H* p .115*
Ibn  ra d ia n  o a t  n ea r Bulghar Buaalan a e re h a n ts , who were 
ca rry in g  s la v e s  and f o re ,  on th e i r  way to  th e  Caspian baa*
aeippei, pp*90-t*
(8 ) I*H«, p.392# 397# zat*, pp.225-8# B*X* a r t  BM* (X*H* adds
lead  and n ereu ry  t e  Baaoian exports.)
• I
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uarwasl M otion* th e  a i tv o n l t  sober ooolng f r a  th e  B e ltlo  
region end exported  by th e  Muslin* to  U h lw ^
U r n  amounts o f  Abbaeld eolne here  been found l a  R ussia 
end around th e  B eltlo*  The la rg e s t  f in d s  o f  s i lv e r  eolne 
• e r e  l a  th e  re g io n  of th e  G reat Baaslan U M  (near Bovgorod 
aad Pskov) In  o e a tr a l  R ussia and on th e  Volga (n ea r Jaroslava*  
V lB dlnlr and x asan ), on th e  n o rth e rn  s e c tio n  o f th e  Dnieper 
(V iteb sk ); in  th e  p rov isoes o f th e  B e ltlo  and th e  G ulf o f  
F inla nd* aad f i n a l l y  I n  th e  I s l e  o f Oothland (v ia b y l i n  th e  
B a ltic )* *  The o ld e s t o f  th e se  oo la flade  d a te  book to  th e  
beginning o f th e  11th oen tu ry  A*D| b u t th e  la r g e s t  se c tio n  
belongs to  th e  period  between th e  sad o f  th e  9 th  aad th e  a ld d le  
o f  th e  19th  oen tu rles*  h o st o f then  a re  Bananld ooftas* w ith  a  
con sid erab le  adndxture o f  th e  Baghdad eurreaoy*3
Proa so la f ln d a  one oonoludset f i r s t  th a t  th e  peoples o f  
K astem  Surope eag e rly  aoeepted Abbasld so la s  l a  th e i r  enansr"
e lo l  deal i n g s |  secondly th a t  th o  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  th e  19th oentury
o f
a s s  th e  heyday /trade  v l t h  e a s te rn  Korops* and f i n a l l y  th a t  n e s t  
o f  th a t  tra d e  «as s a n d e d  v ia  Tronaanlana* w ith  a  s tro n g  p a r t ia l*  
p a tlo n  o f I r a k i  trade*
(1 ) 'arw axi, pp* l6 -7 | see  !>nsudl I I ,  pp.1>-6*
(2 ) Heyrt* p*6 5 f f * of* X*B*, v* 1st** p*226*
( l )  Bee d e ta i l s  l a  Vaanor, pp*3£-h3I Heyd, p .Jfi f f*
The oTorland tra d e  w ith  Chine wee n e g l ig ib le  i f  n e t n il*
The journey wee te e  long* end th e  roade le a d in g  to  China were 
o f te n  eloaed  by th e  Chinese as a p recau tio n ary  measure a g a in s t 
fo re ig n  p en e tra tio n * 1 The seo -ro u te  was so raooh e a s ie r  th a t  
sens m erchants earns from Samarkand to  Basra* "and thence tech  
th e  s e e - re u te  t e  China*"8
Ho Arab se ttle m e n ts  a re  recorded along th e  overland ro u te  
to  China* aad i t  i s  probable th a t  whatever buslim  tra d e  was
'  *' \ h  ' V - «<‘* V  - v- •< .-
* i v “ *' ; •
c a r r ie d  th a t  way* had te  pass through th e  in te rm ed iary  o f  th e  
C en tra l A sian dSgftlims (a  people o f  I ra n ia n  o r ig in )  whose 
numerous f a c to r ie s  and co lo n ies  s tre tc h e d  between Samarkand aad
China*3
The overland ro u te  to  In d ia  was long and d i f f i c u l t ,  i n  th e  
9 th  century* th e  "a ad ea ite s"  went from Basra to  Alar as* to  "im im j 
te  Sind* and India**' Another read  fre q u e n tly  follow ed by 
m erchants was from Ahuraaan to  aind*3 But I t  seems th a t  p o l i t i c a l  
oond itlons p recluded  th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f any oonaiderah le  d i r e s t  
tra d e  w ith  th e  i n t e r io r  o f  India**
•  S >  • t  *  t  M
The th e  west* I r a k i  tra d e  w ith  S y ria  was so developed th a t
.. * W ? *  f • 1 "> V *• W ‘* *»*- '*  *’• -• . - » . «r * »• V l. -  - 9 e% , '-V- .
even vegetab les  were o o easio n a lly  brought to  I r a k  According
18 ■ haroaai* p*19*baaudi 1* pp*317-9• ttaaudi reco rds as an a s to n ish in g  f a s t  th a t  he met an o ld  man from Balkh who tr a v e l le d  overland  te  
China*
(3 ) See H-*A*, p*22£* 229* 3$3I harwaai* p .18* pp*70-1| I* Ahur- 
dadhbih* p*17p*
S i5 ? “ cu’m jru fs: s is  «.s ta r ts .ffrom.
(7 )  *»fan* II*  p*:
to  Ya'^Ubl, sh ip s  Mod to  corns continuously  w ith  S yrian  good* 
and f lo u r  by th o  ;aphratoa, aad v ia  'I a n  oanal to  Baghdad*1 
At B it*  wtooro th e  road to  S y ria  crossed  the  Buphratea, th e  
t r a f f l o  was go enormous th a t  i n  the  y ear 30^91*  the  f e r r y  
brought th e  government a rersnu*  of du,2Ju d in a rs* 2
w ith Arabia* e e a n o rc la l r e la t io n s  s e re  e s p e c ia lly  s tro n g  
a t  th e  season o f p llg rln ag e* 3  I r a k i  merchants c a r r ie d  on a  
p ro f i ta b le  tirade w ith  th e  Berber* of n o rth  A frlo a i th e  main 
oom.jjdity they  looked f o r  was g o ld A
Along th e  overland ro u te s , Arab m erchants a ls o  had Main­
ta in e d  m e rc an tile  o u tp o s ts . To th e  e a s t ,  Samarkand had a oolony 
o f  I r a k i  m erchan ts.5 m  l t i l ,  th e  o a p l ta l  o f th e  /Jrasara , th e re  
see  a  Muslim oolony o f 1u,uv»u| i t  had n a tiv e  converts as v a i l  
a s  Muslim m erchants and o ra f  ten o n .6 B ulghar, had a oolony o f 
Muslim m erchants and even some I r a k i  c ra ftsm en .7
%
In  th e  v e s t ,  a i j l l a a s s  (MoroccoJ had a  f lo u r is h in g  oolony 
o f  I r a k i  m erchants from tu f a ,  Basra and Baghdad*2 There was a
. . . A  »; v 5
oolony o f I r a k i  Jew* i n  bgypt, aad some o f then  wore eo an e re ia l
t  .**%•- - • ~ ' V "  •
a g e a ts i Xb’ qub b* K ilU s  ( l a t e r  w aair to  th e  f a t i a i d  ' a iI i ) ,  was
■  ■ ■ .— . . I I . . . . . .  ............ ................ ............................................... - ........................ .......................................................................................... . . I  I . 1 . I I I  I I I !  I I I I  I I II
,1) Ya’ qubl, p.2*>0. 
i,8) Kroner i n  'A li  b* * Isa , p .27*
(3) he4. ,  PP.133-V* __
V) B iru n it J a n a h ir , pp.237-d* 1*8*, p.61* B lrun i aoggeots th a t  
they trad ed  w ith  th e  bisoka o f c e n tra l  A frica  to  when they  
c a r r ie d  fancy  B asrlan  s h i r t s  to  exchange f o r  geld*
(5) I .E . ,  p .196 .
(6 ) kaaudi I I ,  pp*l1-12j I .H .,  p*36S# P.39&# 1 .8 .  1U>« 1st*
p .221.
(7) dee a r t*  Bulghar £ « I, 1 , p*7M*
( i )  l* u . ,  p .6 e .
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•  Baghdadi Jew who began h is  c a re e r  in  Cairo an "an agent o f 
t h e  m e r c h a n t s * " ^
I t  r — i ln i  to  ue to  m ention the  problem of currency i n  
in te rn a t io n a l  commerce. Three methods were used in  oonuaerolal 
t r a n s a c t io n s t-
• )  B a rte r  was adopted in  dealing  w ith  the  negroes o f  
C en tra l and Kaat A frica#2 w ith  the  Ie la n d s  o f th e  In d ian  Coeaaj3 
aad sometime* w ith  China* warwasl e ta te s  th a t  most o f th e  
b u siness  o f t f u a l i r  m erchants in  China wee done by middleman who 
naed " to  eatami ne th e  goods* curry  then  to  th e  Lord o f China aad
— e f y  *  - " r  i  v ’ ** " y r  > .'•»  .  y  • ■ .* & - -  - + * »*4.  X  r  > > T  V /  « » « . • .  J .  / ‘I  • ’ i t  \  a l*  f  J ’ i-*
then  oeno baok w ith  t h e i r  eq u iv a len ts  when th e  l a t t e r  have been 
e s ta b lis h e d * " t
b ) The system of a  double tra n sa c tio n !  th e  merchants 
aeoepted th e  lo c a l  ourrenoy and then used i t  f o r  buying lo o a l 
goods* T his was sometimes done in  China, ^  aad l a  scbm p a r ts  o f 
In d ia  l i k e  th e  kingdom o f KanoJ .6  t h i s  system  r e ached i t s  
p e r fe c tio n  in  Basra* where th e  doable o p e ra tio n  was c a r r ie d  o u t 
through th e  a a r ra fa .  w ithout any money being  u sed .?
e) xbbasld  dirhams aad d in a rs  were sometimes aeoepted* as
(1) dee kann* J*i«*2* R .u . x* p*39l t*325# K isoheli Jews i n  Med* 
Is l* *  pp*3 ~-6 , pp.L6—7*
2i B iru n it Jsmahir* P J .237-9.
3) 1 . Khurdsdhbih* p.<>5# Suleyman* pp . 10 -1 .
It) ttirvftxly t>s17«
5) Of* O eqrisi (Xghatha* p*6d). speaks o f a  papsr-money n o te  
w ith  a  Baghdadi merchant in  the  lo th  century* The no te  was 
■ode o f m ulberry leaves* stamped w ith  th e  Royal stamp o f 
th e  Xing o f  Oatbay* and equal a t  Khan B aliq  to  5 dirhams i n  
Baghdadi see  buleymn* pp. 53-1 • 
iarw aai* p .17.$ see  eh* on "Banking*"
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•tteoted l a  th e  d M ila g  e w ith  Beat e ra  Surep*. Abbaaid d lrhana 
were im ported n  a u t t  to  Bd]4£MP« liw  su e a liB t took so ld  soft 
• l i v e r  o o ln i fo r  th e  o a n m o d ltie s  so ld*2
(1) X«£», p .1 U .






*• Yhs Jlhbadh . D e fin itio n s  o f d i f f e r e n t  au th o rs  inadequate -
' '> ■ \’->V * . < ( v  ^/ 1 . k '*'* £ ♦  ^ / »•*.•' .r Ttv* 7 • .* 5 j, • ■ ►•■' - a
confusion  o f  the Jlhbadh th e  e le rk  and the  
Jlhbadh the hanker.
• )  n j a e L M j u a u i
(1 ) o r ig in
(2) fu n c tio n .
(3 ) Uiwan al-Jahbadha. 
b) Tha banger Jlhbadh
i )  ( l )  th e  jlhbadh before the  10th century
(2 ) no s ta te  banker before 301 A.H.
11) (3 )  'M l  b. v2sa e s ta b lish e d  a s t a t e  bank in  301
km H. , by agreement with “the two Jewish jlhbadha.*
(4 ) the  two Jewleh jlb h a d h s 's  p r iv a te  d ea lin g s  with 
Ibn a l-F u ra t .
(3 ) the  end o f  a bankers9 f a a l ly .
111) (6 ) p r iv a te  Jlhbadha fo r  w aslrs and governors
lv )  (7 ) the  jlhbadhs* sources o f  funds:
a ) commercial dea lin g s
b) d e p o s its  -  reasons
.‘.V •  *2 V J •-** * *<*-
.*»\<£r * .i '* *  Vf -’'
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-i# * • A> • 4\  •'•*- x *  * *•<.* w* «i *w4r ry.».r4 > . » ■ * *  ♦•>♦*»»*- V »  •*•* - -  #. > * <v JF y p j * \  
» «<.- • »^ . . . V*, 4 'v n   ^ ■'1 • «■*» • •• *..'<<• * * «.'  ^ * Ff. •'rf 'V  :• * *r W  •• • »
* -* »i-*- •> * 
i*. i ?VVr*^ .«%**- • '• '*  #*
-;v v  ,• '>■•>*' •' • .
r w : !*•• •» iv u H .%  a. r% -^ r •'.* — ■£ 3s ^  *' '*•• 51
c ) forming ta x e s .
1[8, 3 u n w r<7 i! % » ; • • - ,  / ■ ; ;  . / i v ; ;  - ' V 1- ; • • , ; ’ r v ' -  1  , ,  : ••1 •’ ‘ -.■*•*.• .-■ .
I* ' v*-f Zl. The j u n c *%i . • . . .  v , * • +-tm
I ) Thtr e a r ra f  b«fore the lo th  oentury
*V^ : kifV" -"it - •'
11) fu n e tlo n s  o f  the oarro fo  In  the l t t h  oentury -  advanced
fcbpr/ 5 /^4^
r  ^ r, • •.*• „ * money; cen tre  o f  exchange* in te rm ed ia rlee  between
^Sss^u v ;dL? .". r * ■■ people and mint
. . a , .'.
• %. i* .
-v» •'-» - i-^jrr r # « *  • £ .
j J V / f c *  • ’ *** ‘ J V * i n ) the banking a c t iv i t i e s  o f  the  earrafe*  T heir se rv ic e s
S i f c ^ V -  3. V’i T *  S 3 -
* * .' **■ -  V - -* *.• to  coomeree, cap. in  Basra
v‘ -v •
: ‘ -.s -r r r .  .-*. lv ) s a r r a f s  d e a l t  w ith o f f i c i a l s  and th e  p u b lic , mainlyfe-y-
-r^:- -,:: : jf 
.:•■ *-
w ith the  l a t t e r .
I'jWiiw* .^.'%v.-, • iV‘• i ▼) sources o f funds; a ) deposits#  b) exchange business
is!** t *  ^ *«•/• 
■\ *
.
*• *'-• . .. . l-f. >
V V :.i. *V •/*. ;
▼1;
> -H * a ’^ V .
caasllM# C h ris tia n s  and jews were s a r r a f s .  sussiaxy*
- v  .• *;.
r-i.. »t -4 V* 111. The d u f ta ia
1 •--* .  **s . • • • -
I ) P s f ln i t io n  and e a r ly  usage
I ' Q w  *
* *: <• * :
• U ) n a tu re  and wide usage in  the 10th oentury
i n ) drawer and drawee. Tine o f  payment. Discount
IT ) s u f ta ja  a s  a t r a v e l l e r s '  cheque.*. • , »•_ # ’ 4.lil'uir’i j m i# < ; * ’ UT/t. * ‘iv **iv 1 > ■ - “ f  ■ * •*. a  . t " -i "• *• • .y /  .. v j  . .••• . “ Ut *  • <7 t .<  % . C
Us~ ■ * ♦V
i v .  m . SaMI
1 ) D e fin itio n  and e a r ly  usage
i d usage in  th e  lc th  oentury ; a) by government to  pay
.
o f f i c i a l s ,  b) by in d iv id u a ls .
, r - ,  . - 5 ; - ^ .  _S
i n ) eakke were drawn mostly on Jlbhadhs, sometimes on any
mu V ? ^ - v
• V  -•*
*?. ■ •
, . _ «- % 1
- • -  v * > in d iv id u a l
- . „v K
!▼) aakk a s  a prom lsory n o te .
V  > * 1  
>. • >• . •• •
. 4|




In  the lL th  oentury banks were generally individual firms# 
and s t i l l  In  a process o f development. They were encouraged by 
the demands o f commerce, on the one hand# and the government's 
need fo r oash on the other. Their origins were twofold;-
F irst# tho merchant who had been dealing with goods began 
to deal in  money (Jlhbadh)* secondly# the money changers 
( Oarraf j extended th e ir dealings. A study o f th is  subject 
covers:-
I .  The positions and functions of:
a) The Jlhbadh
b) The sarra f.
XX. The d e fin itio n  and usage of:
a) The au fta ja .
b) The sakk.
Xa. The term Jlhbadh is  not new# but its  meaning developed 
with time. To give i t  one s ta tic  d e fin itio n  would be misleading. 
The d iffe re n t d e fin itio n s  given by d iffe re n t authors merely
.
stressed the single aspects o f the functions o f the Jlhbadh.
Taj a l - A r u s  defined J l h b a d h  as UA monetary expert# experienced 
in  most in tr ic a te  a ffa irs#  very w ell versed in  matters
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t . . .  * * . ^  ’  r  ■ 1
o f  s a s h . ” 1" Moo t r a n s la t e s  Jlhbadh a s  "Banksr*2 , M asa lgn lon  
a s  BansiUler"'*} Doxy ms " v tr l f lo a te u r "  o r  ch an geu r" , ^ w h ile
ft
Kramer c a lls  him a "HeglsrungBkasalerer".^ jaedros defined
■ .
h i s  fu n c t io n s  a s  a  "T reasury r e c e iv e r " , o r  s  " r e c e iv in g
c l e r k ’*,*> w h ile  ^ a r g o llo u th  c a l l s  h la i a " c o l le c t o r " .  ? The
E gyp tian  e d i t o r  o f  Kuwarlxmi e x p la in s  h i s  fu n c t io n  a s
"a m onetary ex p er t" * *  F in a l ly ,  P is o h e l  th in k s  th a t  "Banker" i s
9
j u s t i f i e d  by th e  a c t u a l  fu n c t io n s  o f  th e  J lh b ad h *
T hese d e f i n i t i o n s  a re  p a r t ly  c o r r e c t ,  b u t th e y  a re  in a d ­
e q u a te . The c a u se  o f  t h e i r  in a o o u ra ey  r e s u l t s  from two p o in t s  
o f  c o n fu s io n :  f i r s t  th e  c o n c e p t io n  th a t  s a r r a f  and Jlhbadh
a r e  th e  sanei*®  and se c o n d ly  th e  o o n fu e lo n  o f  th e  Jlhbadh a s  
th e  f in a n c i a l  c le r k  and th e  ilh h ad h  th e  b ank er . 1 1
[. y / .  .  . ♦  • y  *  **V*. • - T ^ '  *- r •« ;  . . '-H* 1 ’• . »V • ** '**;
The Jlhbadh aa a f i n a n c i a l  c le r k  was a sa a sa n la n  l n s t l t u -
12t l o n  s a id  to  haws b een  I n i t i a t e d  by Jam ahld and was known 
s in c e  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  Omayyad p e r io d , under K u'aw lya.
The 'A b b a sld a , ex ten d ed  th e  fu n c t io n s  o f  Jlhbadha to  th e  p ro­
v in c e s !  and so n s g o v ern o rs  a p p o in ted  J lhbadha t o  e o l l e o t  t a x e s  
I n  s o m  d i s t r i c t s . l if  one o f  th e s e  Jlhbadha a d m itted  th a t  he
( l j  T aj a l - 'a r u s  v o l . I I  p.558 
( 2 } hex p . 477
(3 ) fcaosignon, 1*In fluence  in  B .I .P .D ., 1931* p .5 .
(4 ) Posy, supplement Z p .226.
( 5 ) K m s r ,  .11  b . I s a  p .8 , not* 2 .
( 6 ) .unedrox, Remains o f  dabl, Olosa. p .56. J.R .A .a 190 8 , p .432.
(7 ) M argollouth, Trans, o f  Tanakhl.
(3 ) Khuwarlxml, Cairo 1930, p .36, n . 3*
(9) P iso h e l, Jews in  Mod. Islam , p .3 , n o te  7.
(10 ; Me* t r a n s la te s  bo th  jm rraf and Jlhbadh as  "banker", p .477
and 4 7 6 .
(11) Of. Jah . p .114 and p .2fi| Tan X p .57.
(12) I  Rusta p .196.
(13) Ja h sh ly a rl p .28 .
(14) 4se Jah  p. 114. a m  p .1 4 9 .
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~ '*■' - 'v *  Ifc-Sy _• ' >■> * *- 5 2  1 C* ‘ -4i* - ■ •  *•” - i  -V '"V ' ^  - -•' .*;. 1 -
was p oor when he wee a p p o in ted  an J lhbadh  f o r  some d i s t r i c t * . 1tmm
■*: 2sl* IV  ■ ' - v 'jH '**1*  #*ifej - »- ii, ■ \  •-■ %/.-+**, - '  ' * > —'1 .7  f " ’ 7  *v !ja  ■ ^sC • . .’ '■•* *-• ■*» • ■*r’? v 'S “^ ^ '
dUnwd ( d . 376 / 9 6 8 ) h a s  p reser v e d  * d eoM « o f  fcu k ta d lr , s p e c i ­
fy in g  th e  fu n c t io n s  o f  th e  Jlhbadh o f  m m *  A ccording to  th a t  
d e c r e e f th e  J lh bad h  v a s  to  r e c e iv e  th e  revenue from K hars] 
dom ains and o th e r  d u es* . He v a s a s s i s t e d  by a  s e c r e ta r y  who 
gave a se p a r a te  acco u n t o f  d a l ly  incom e to  th e  ydlvan*
( tr e a s u r y  bureau) o f  th e  Governor* The J lh b au h *s a c co u n ts  were 
to  b e  ch eeked  by th e  aocou n t o f  h i s  s e c r e ta r y  and th e  r e o e lp t s
V • * * A-'1 . > . 5 **
( Bara*a) he I s s u e d  to  th o s e  who p a id  in .  F or e x p e n d itu r e
ch eq u es drawn by th e  ' s a i l  are r e fe r r e d  to* F urtherm ore, th e
Jlhbadh made a m onthly b a la n c e  ( “Khaims* J and an annual b a la n c e
(Xhatma Jam i’ a)* In  s h o r t ,  h la  prim ary co n cern  v a s  to  se e  th a t
th e  reven ue sh o u ld  be brought to  th e  9divan* i n  f u l l .  For
d is c h a r g in g  h i s  f u n c t io n s ,  t h e  Jlhbadh had a f e e  c a l l e d
" p e r q u is i te  o f  th e  Jahbadha" (haqq a l-J a h b a d h a ) , taken  from th e
2c o l l e c t e d  ta x e s  and s p e c i f i e d  b e fo r e  h i s  appointm ent*
In  the c a p i t a l  th e r e  was a s p e c ia l  bureau  " d ivan ” o f  
J l h b a d h a * The head o f  t h i s  d ivan  ( l * e *  c h i e f  J lh b ad h ) had to  
p rep are a t  th e  end o f  each  m onth, and y e a r , a  b a la n c e  o f  inoome
(1 ) Of. Jah* pp. 36-71 » o llp se  I p. 153.
(2 ; oiiGBii, pp.149-151* eee Khuw&rlxml (V) p .54-56. For the 
funo tlons o f  the Jlhbadh in  the kamluk period in  &gypt, 
see ^alqashandl V p. 4661  Ibn Kamatl, p*9*
(3 ) Tan* Fare;) I I ,  pp*39-40t *Arlb p. 135.
•a*  expenditu re  to  be given to  tho  t r e a s u ry .1 as muallma e re  
mentioned among the f in a n c ia l  c le rk s  ( J lhbadha) we have to  
assume th a t  th e  fu n c tio n s  o f  the a d m in is tra tiv e  Jlhbadha were no t 
oonaldered as  banking .2
In  the 10th  oentury* merchants were appointed aa Jfhhadha 
fo r  provinces and th i s  system formed a lin k  between f in a n c ia l 
c le rk s  and bankers, aabl re p o rta  th a t  the  Jewish merchant Yusuf 
b . i ln h a s , waa appointed aa Jlhbadh o f  Ahwas. Being In  need o f  
money to  pay some o f  h i s  s e c re ta r ie s ,  the  w aslr Ibn a l-F u ra t 
asked Yusuf to  advenes a c e r ta in  sum* and a f t e r  some com plaints 
th e  l a t t e r  was persuaded to  advanoe money f o r  s a la r ie s  o f  one 
month. ^ Thus Yusuf was asked to  advanoe money, a s  be had th e  
taxea  o f  Ahwas a s  s e c u r ity  In  h i s  hand.
R eferences to  banker Jlhbadha are  to be found as  e a r ly  as 
th e  re ig n  o f  ttansur (754 -  75 A.D. ) .  Jahahyarl r e la te s  th a t  
K halld b . Barmak deposited  h ie  money w ith a Jlhbadh who was a 
C h r is t ia n .** A governor o f  Heron al-B aahid  (786-809 A.D.) had 
a Jlhbadh as  a t r e a s u re r  aad a d ep o sita ry  fo r  h la  money.^
Tanskhl r e la te s  th a t  under Mu’ tam id and Muwaffak
(1) Khuwarismi (V) p .54.
'2 )  I.A . IX p. 147.
3) Cf. E c lip se  I p .66 ; and ’Arib p .74 .
4) Sabi p .178.
’5) Jah* p .100*
(256-279/870-92) the  w asir Sulaiman b* .ahb and h is  son 
'U baldallah  had th s l r  own Jlhbadh c a lle d  la lth *  They d sp o sltsd  
t h s i r  money w ith him and drew cheques on him*1 On t h s l r  d is ­
m issa l the nsw w aslr beat t h s l r  Jlhhadh to  g s t  t h s l r  money from 
him* L aith  shewed th e  nsw w aslr a w ell, where money was kept 
bu t when asked whose p roperty  I t  was, L a lth  answered th a t  
I t  was h i Si because he was a merchant, 2 Thus the  Jlhbadh con- 
s id ered  h im se lf as  a merchant* So f a r  Jlhbadhs acted  as 
d e p o s ito r ie s , and th e re  i s  no mention o f  t h e i r  advancing loans; 
secondly, th e re  was no s ta te  bank y e t .
Before the  re ig n  o f  Muktadlr (295-320/908-932) the  s ta te  
d id  no t borrow from Jlhbadhsi and o th e r  means were re so rte d  to ,  
to  provide money* For example, when Mu’ ta d ld  (279-289/892-902) 
became C aliph , he complained to  h is  m in is te rs  th a t  the tre a su ry
was empty and th a t  he needed a t  le a s t  7,000 d in a rs  dally* The
• . • » .
m in is te rs  solved the  problem by farm ing ou t the  taxes o f  a
number o f  d i s t r i c t s  to  a c e r ta in  Ta9i  who was to  pay 7,000 
d in a rs  d a l ly  p lu s 6,000 d in a rs  monthly.-* G enerally was i r e  
borrowed from merchants*^
The I n s t i tu t io n  o f  s ta te  bankers d id  no t take p lace t i l l  
301/913* Ibn a l-F u ra t ,  during  h is  f i r s t  v i s le r a te  (296-299/908- 
911) had some d ea lin g s  w ith the  Jewish bankers Harun b* * Imran
(1) Tan VXXX p*56.
(2 ) Ibid* p*57*
(3 ) Sabi p p .10-11*
(4) Taxuikhl V III p* 24s sngl* T ran sl. r e p r in t  p. 19*
and Yunuf b. l in h a a , bu t they ware o f  a personal n a tu re . 
ao cording to 3ab l, Ibn a l -  Fur a t  appointed ( i n  2 9 6 / 9 0 6 )  Yusuf 
b. Plnhas and Harun b» Imran aa Jlhbadhs1 and p laced in  t h e i r  
hands a l l  th e  p ro p e r^  co n fisca ted  from th e  su p p o rte rs  o f  Ibn 
al-& u’taxE (296 A*M*)• The commission had an abso lu te  o h a ra e te r  
and was "to  th e  exc lu sion  o f  the  s e c re ta r ie s  o f  the p r iv a te  
and pub lic  t r e a s u r ie s 11. But he "appointed h is  se c re ta ry  Ibn 
Farjun  to  examine th e i r  accoun ts, and Ibn  F arjun  d id  i t  w ithout
o
even showing any o f  th e i r  accounts to  the d ivans (bureaus)*"
The p r iv a te  n a tu re  o f  th i s  arrangement i s  fu r th e r  confirmed 
by Tanukhi who r e la te s  th a t  during the  d isg race  fo llow ing  h is  
f i r s t  v a s in a te , Ibn a l-F u ra t confessed to  Hu, n i s f the Chamber- 
l a in ,  th a t  th e re  were s t i l l  1,400,000 dirhams w ith the 
"two Jlhbadhs", which amount ku’n ls  ordered to  be brought to  
the  t r e a s u r y * 3 T h is, however, d id  not s a t i s f y  th e  new w aslr 
'*11 b* ‘Isa  (3«0-\j04/912-916) who had the  two Jlhbadhs 
a r re s te d  and questioned them about Ibn a l~ F ura t* s account*
A fter some p re ssu re , they adm itted th a t they s t i l l  had 200,000 
dirhams to  h is  c r e d i t .1* This c le a r ly  shows th a t  th e  "two 
Jew ish jlhbadhs" were not s ta te  bankers th e n , bu t simply
(1 ) This l a  the f i r s t  mention I  have found o f  the a s so c ia tio n  
o f  th e  two Jlhbadhs*
2) Sabi p*79«
3} Tan* V III P* 24*
4) Ib id . p p .24*3*
p r iv a te  jlhbadha o f  Ibn a l-F u ra t .
I t  was * All b. •lea who# compelled by urgent f in a n c ia l
needs in  h is  f i r s t  v a s ira te  (300-304/912-916) e s ta b lish e d  
"the tap  Jew ish bankers* as  s ta te  bankers. He sa id  to  them;
"At th e  coDKLeneeniant o f  every month X am in  need o f  a sum which
must be paid  w ith in  s in  days to the  In fa n try , amounting to
3O9OOO d in a rs ."  O ccasionally , I have no such sum a t  my d isp o sa l 
a t  the f i r s t  o r  even the second day o f  the  month. X should 
l ik e  you to  advanoe me on the f i r s t  day o f  each month 150,000 
dirhams (»  30,000 d in a r s ) ,  which you w il l  recover in  the course 
o f  the  month ou t o f  the revenue o f  Ahwas; you a re  the  o o llec*  
to r s  o f  th e  revenue o f  Ahwas which w il l  be a permanent advance 
to  you." The n a rra tiv e  addsi "This arrangement was o a rr le d
on w ith Yusuf b. Pinhas and Harun b. * Imran and th e i r  successors
fo r  s ix te e n  y e a rs # and a f t e r  th e i r  d ea th s, fb r  they were never 
d ism issed up to  th e i r  d ea th s. The Caliph was unw illing  to  d i s ­
miss them, in  o rd e r to  m aintain  the d ig n ity  o f  the Jahbadha.*
In  th e  eyes o f  merchants, so th a t  the m erchants might be w illin g
to  lend money through the  Jlhbadh i f  necessary . I f  a Jlhbadh
were d ism issed and ano ther appointed In s te a d , w ith whom the 
m erchants had not d e a l t ,  the business o f  the  C aliph would be a t 
a s t a n d s t i l l . 1,2
!1) Jahbadha here  means! o f f ic e  o f  s ta te  bank.2; TanJ ?IIX pp. 24-6. I T ran s la tio n  in  r e p r in t  from Xslamlo C ultu re  -  p. 19) copied verbatim  in  aabl pp. 60-1.
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Tills document suggests a nsw development. F i r s t ,  the two 
Jlhbadha were asso c ia ted  to g e th e r to  e s ta b l is h  a bank, In stead  
o f  the usual In d iv id u a l Jlhbadh. Secondly, th i s  bank continued 
aa a a ta ta  bank t i l l  316/9261 and th e  C aliph waa keen on 
keeping i t s  re p u ta tio n  good. T h ird ly , th e  prim ary function  a t  
the  bank wee to  advanoe money to the  a ta te ,  w hile keeping the 
revenue o f  Ahwas aa a s e c u r ity . F o u rth ly , the C aliph wished to 
u t i l i s e  not only  funds bu t a lso  the bankers ' c r e d i t  in  view o f  
borrowing e x tra  funds from merchant a. F in a l ly , i t  throws l ig h t  
on the  a c tiv e  p a r t  the  government played In  the  development o f  
the banking system.
T anukhl's v ers io n  o f  the agreement i s  supported by the  f a c t  i 
th a t none o f  th e  a u th o r i t ie s  reco rds any c o n fisc a tio n s  from 
“the  two Jlhbadhs** I t  i s  doubtfu l however th a t  th e  two Jlhbadhs 
should have re ta in e d  the Jahbadha a t  Ahwas to r  16 y e a rs , fo r  
a lready  in  313/927 th e  1/anils o f  Ahwas had t h e i r  own Jlhbadha.* 
B esides, In  313 A.a. Abu 'A bdallah  alH B arldl fam ed out the 
ta x es  o f  Ahwas.2
keanwhlle the  Jewish Jlhbadhs continued th e i r  p r iv a te  d e a l-  
ta g s , a t  l e a s t  w ith Ibn a l-F u ra t .  A fte r 9A ll b. ' I s a ' s  d i s ­
m issal from the f i r s t  v is le r a te  (3^k /9 l6 ) Ibn  a l-F u ra t sen t a 
n o te  to  Harun b. 'Im ran to give 'A ll 2,000 d in a rs  to  help  him in
(1J E clipse  I p .136.
(2 ) E clip se  I  p .167*
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th e  p l ig h t  o f  h i e  c o n f i s c a t i o n .x T h is p r iv a t e  c a p a c ity  o f  th e  
Jlh bad h  l a  f u r th e r  i l l u s t r a t e d  by some o f  th e  c h a r g e s  a g a in s t  
Ibn  a l-F u r a t  a f t e r  h i s  secon d  f a l l  3^ 6/918* i t  was s a id  th a t  
h e o rd ered  th e  V a s i ls  to  send th e  •m araflq* (d o u c e u r s )  to  
Ha run b . f Im ran, who was a ls o  in  ch a rg e  o f  th e  c o n f i s c a t e d  p ro­
p e r ty  to  the e x c lu s io n  o f  th e  tr e a s u r y  ( B a lt  a l - U a l ) i and th a t  
when fcu k ta d lr  wanted so n s money from Ibn a l - F u r a t ,  th e  l a t t e r  
d e n ie d  i t  to  h im .2 T h is  e a s e  may r e f e r  to  th e  o p e r a t io n  o f  
Harun a s  a p r iv a t e  J lh b a d h .^  A fte r  JM> A.H. th e  s o u r c e s  f o r g e t  
th e  two J lh b a d h sfo r  a w h i le .
In  3 1 1 ^ 2 3 ,  Ibn a l-F u r a t  was c a l l e d  to  th e  v a * ir a te  f o r  a 
t h ir d  tim et and th e  names o f  th e  J e w ish  J lh b ad h s ap pear a g a in .  
In  th a t  y e a r , Ibn  a l-F u r a t  s e n t  a s ig n e d  n o te  to  Harun b . •Imran 
to  g iv e  * A ll  b . ’ I s a  2 ,0 0 0  d in a r s  from th e  reven u e o f  h i s  
( I b n  a l-F u r a t* a ;  p r iv a t e  e s t a t e . 6 A f te r  h i s  th ir d  d i s m is s a l ,
Ib n  a l-F u r a t  Inform ed th e  new «asir  Khakanl th a t  he l e f t  o v e r
1 6 0 ,0 0 0  d in a r s  o f  c o n f i s c a t io n s  in  th e  hands o f  Harun th e
i n
Sabi p . 33*
Ib id . I t  i s  noteworthy in  th i s  passage th a t  Harun and 
Tusuf a re  n o t a sso c ia te d . A pparently t h e i r  p a r tn e rsh ip  
was made to  meet s ta te  demands, and in  th e i r  p r iv a te  
a f f a i r s  they  c a r r ie d  on se p a ra te ly .
(3 )  Again in  306/^18 u u k ta d lr  requested  Ibn a l-F u ra t to  give 
him 300,000 d in a rs  from the  revenue o f  th e  p rov inces.
Ibn a l-F u ra t consu lted  h ie  c o n fid a n ts , one o f  «hom sa ld i 
‘• th is  i s  easy fo r  you to  o f f e r  from your p roperty  o r 
borrowing fro u. your Jlhbadhs. 1 i . e .  n a tu ra lly  from Harun 
arW* Yusuf. -fob! p. zVi.
(A) Sabi p p .3 6 -7 1 K ellpse I p. 112.
Jlhbadh and h ia  so n .1 A fta r the axaoutlon o f Ibn a l-F u ra t 
(312/924) f th a  '•Jewish Jlhbadhs" are no more re fe rre d  to .
Harun1 a fam ily e a r r ie d  on the  t r a d l t lo n a  o f  banking. But 
in  329/940 Bajkam {Amir al-Umara) eauaad 9All b. Harun to  ba 
a r re s te d , e x to rted  from him under to r tu re  110,000 d ln a ra  and 
f in a l ly  had him k i l l e d .  ** The reason fo r  the punishment wee th a t 
A lt was the  Jlhbadh o f  the w aslr Ibn ah irsad  (327-9/938-94*. } .3 
This 9 A ll must hare  been very w ealthy, fo r  he had a sp lend id  
palace on the  3 ara t canal.**
Moat o f  the v a a lra  had th e i r  own Jlhbadha. Hamid b. a l -  
9 Abbas had a Jlhbadh c a lle d  Ibrahim b. Yuhanna. The l a t t e r  was 
to r tu re d  in  311/923 u n t i l  he oonfaaaed how mneh Hamid had depo­
s i te d  w ith him; then  he was fined  jL 100,000 d in a rs .^  9All b .
’ Isa  had d e a lin g s  w ith a  Haoid (m oney-expert) .6 The w aslr 
Khnetbl (313-4/925-6) had h ie  Jlhbadh to o .7
(1 )  Kollpee I p. 128. Ibn a l-F u ra t d id  th la  to  deprive kha leant 
o f  th e  c r e d i t  o f  f in d in g  thm» to  prevent him from using t h e n ,  
aad consequently  to  ra b a r ra a . h i* , because the  Oaliph would 
take  the  no nay to  th e  "p riv a te  tre a su ry " .
S u it, p p .147-8.
S e l ip s .  I I  p .8 n. 1, where he i s  wrongly c a lle d  Harun the  
Jew ish Jlhbadhe
(4 )  b u ll p. 199* 9 A ll l a  undoubtedly th e  aon o f  Harun, the
Jew ish Jlhbadh , though in  bu ll ( p .204) he la  once re fe r re d  to
aa Ibn f I l l a n ,  the  Jewish Jlhbadh. There was no lb n 9Illam
bu t Ib n 9 Imran*
5) Sabi p .226i he11pee I p .95.
6) Sabi p .224 and p .291.
7) b c lip ee  I ,  p .155.
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Some governors as  w ell had th e i r  own Jlhbadha. bueh wae 
th e  oaee o f  Ibn  Abi’ 1 -u a la s l l  one o f  the  two jo in t  'Amila o f  
ithwaa in  315/927.1 Abu Abdallah a l-B a r id i had two Jlhbadha:
I o ra ’ 11 b. J a l ih  and &ahl b. H a a ir ,2 o f  whom the form er waa 
the  c o n f id e n tia l  Jlhbadh. 1
Jlhbadha had various sources o f  funds. They were 
them selves merchants and gained v as t sums from tra d e . The 
Jlhbadh o f  bulalman b. Wahb and h i a aon U baidallah claim ed to  
own a tra d e  c a p i ta l  o f  dO,OCO d in a rs  ( g o ld ).  ^ Harun b. Imran 
and Yusux b. I inhas were merchants to o .^
The la rg e s t  p ro p o rtio n  o f  the Jlhbadha1 funds came from 
d e p o s its  o f  h igh o f f i c i a l s  and w asirs . A fte r h is  f i r s t  d is ­
m issa l from th e  v a s ira te  Ibn a l-F u ra t confessed  th a t he l e f t  
19447,546 dirham s w ith Harun b. ’ Imran and Yusuf b. i ln h a s , 
bu t the s e c re ta r ie s  b e liev ed  th a t ,  beside th i s  amount, Ibn a l -
• .; T- \ ' ' '  ' . * . .
*urut deposited  w ith t h e . .  Jlhbadhs about o n . n i l l l o n  d in e r . ,  
fo r  which th e re  »u« no aoaount.6 Ibn a i-F n re t used to  d e p o .i t  
with then. .11  co n fisca ted  p ro p e r tie s , ^ a .  * .11  a .  the  m araflq 
(b rib es).®  The Jlhbadh Ibrahim b. Tuhanne confessed to
\
Ib id . I p .158.
Ib id , X p. 349.
3 Ib id . I  p .52
4) Tan. I p .57 .
5) Cf. 'd r i b  p .74 and h e l ip s .  I p .66.
.6 )  Tan. V III p .24 .
f 7 ; This waa . l g h t  m illio n  and fo r ty  thousand d in a r ,  in  Ibn al-
F u ra t 'a  th i rd  v a s ira te  (dabi p . 227).
(8 )  sab l p . 33.
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Ibn a l-Furat (311 A .H,} that Hamid b .a l- ’ Abbae s t i l l  had
100,000 dinars on his c re d it ,1 these figures giro an idea 
o f the huge sums deposited with the Jlhbadhs,
Various factors encouraged the depositing o f money with the 
Jlhbadhsi
(1 ) Among the insecurity aris ing  from the general praetlee  
o f confiscating the property o f the waslra and th s lr o ff ic ia ls , 
the Jlhbadhs provided a comparatively safe place, Thus Ibn a l-  
Furat, before h is f ir s t  dismissal, deposited vast sums with 
some merchants2 whose names were not known to his successor in  
office# these sums were saved t i l l  he came back to o ffic e .
But as Jlhbadhs1 accounts were examined when th e ir  patrons 
were dismissed, some o ffic ia ls  began to deposit th e ir money 
without having i t  registered In  the Jlhbadhya book.4
(2 ) I t  seems that Jlhbadhs administered the income and 
estates o f high o ff ic ia ls , A passage in  d&bi suggests that
a
Harun b, Imran managed the personal estates o f Ibn a l-F u ra t,
That also must have been the function o f the Jlhbadhs o f pro­




iSclipsc I ,  p .95; see also Sabi p .290# and Tan I ,  pp. 103-4. 
This probably refers to his Jlhbadhs as Ibn Mlakawalh 
c a lls  them merchants, Eclipse p , I ,  p .66.
Eclipse I ,  p.AA.
An o f f ic ia l deposited 10,000 dinars without having i t  
registered in  the Jlhbadh* s book. Tan, X pp. 103-4*
Sabi, pp.306-7*
Eclipse I ,  p .349*
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Hie th i r d  source from which the wihbaan& d erived  funds wee 
th e  commission to  c o l le c t  tax es  in  some p rov ince. In  th i s  way, 
th e  two Jew ish Jlhbadhs" got so**e p r o f i t s  from Ah w as.1 Hie 
p r o f i t  from Jahba&ha fo r  th e  prov inces o f  iioaul and the  •’two 
Zab*" amounted, a t  the beginning o f  the lo th  cen tu ry , to  10,000 
d in a rs , an n u a lly .^  The p r o f i t  o f a Jihbadh from a d i s t r i c t  o f  
Ahwas amounted to  30,OCv, d irham s.''
To sum ups the  Jlhbadh was p rim arily  a merchant and then 
became a banker to  o f f i c i a l s .  At f i r s t ,  he was a deposito ry  to r  
su rp lu s  cash and was in d iv id u a l is t ic  in  e n te rp r is e .  Then he 
developed the  lend ing  o p e ra tio n s , and in  o rd e r to  meet g re a te r  
demand e s ta b lish e d  a s so c ia tio n s  with h is  co lleag u es . Among the  
inducements which he o ffe re d  to  h is  p a tro n s , s a fe ty  vas forem ost.
The f a i lu r e  o f  the  "Finance Bureau" to  meet the s t a t e ’ s 
requirem ents in  cash re su lte d  in  the fu r th e r  ex tension  o f  the 
Jlhbadh* c a c t iv i ty  and in  the  temporary estab lish m en t o f  the  
f i r s t  s ta te  bank in  913
I .b .  The second type o f  a banker was the s a r r a f . a "m oney-expert* 
whose o r ig in a l  fu n c tio n  was to  exchange gold fo r  s i lv e r  co in s . ^
1) Sabi, p p .80-81; ta n .V II I ,  p . 26
2) aab i, p . 255*
3} Jah . p .114.
4; Lletm a l - ' j r a b  XI, p .92.
According to  Abreki s a r r a f s  f lo u rish e d  in  H ire in  the  dassax&an 
period  and were a c tiv e  in  changing dassa^ ian  s i lv e r  and Bysan- 
t ln e  gold. In  th e  Islam ic period , K ira was superseded by Kufs, 
where moat o f  th e  s a l r a f a  houses belonged to  C h ris tia n s  who 
n ig rs te d  th i th e r  from H ire . "In  I Ufa the p ro fess io n  o f  iia rre f  
boom s very p ro f i ta b le  a s  i t  supplied  tra n s a c tio n s  and e n te rp r lm  
w ith money a t  p ro f i ta b le  ra tes*  • I t  was from Kufs th a t  some 
Baghdad firm s le a rn t  the a r t  o f  u a lra fs  in  the 10th c e n tu ry .1
In  the period  under co n sid e ra tio n  s a r r a f s  rendered d if f e re n t  
s e rv ic e s . They advanced money fo r  in t e r e s t .  They acted  as 
in te rm e d ia rie s  between the  public  aad the  m in t, by ta k in g  the 
b u llio n  to  the  mint and paying th e i r  custom ers in  co ins o f  the  
same (nom inal) value. They a lso  made p r o f i t s  by exchanging the 
two p recious m eta ls  in  co in  and b u l l io n .2
The banking a c t i v i t i e s  o f  the s a r r a f s  a re  i l l u s t r a t e d  by an 
anecdote in  Tanukhl. A man received a r l q ’a-5 
d ra m  on a s a r r a f . and rode to "Barb ’ Awn" to  fin d  him. The 
s a r r a f  Inqu ired  whether he was the  men named in  the r l c ’a t 
Informed him th a t  s a r r a f s  deal fo r  a p r o f i t ;  and d ec lared t 
"our p r o f i t  in  such m a tte rs  i s  one dirham in  each d in a r.
1) Abrakl p . 124*
>2) b a ’allm  a l-^ u rb a  pp.68-9*
1,3 ) K lq 'a  means a "signed money o rd e r" .
,4) Tan. I ,  p .204* This took p lace  in  331/942 when M aslr a l -
Dawla was Amir al-Umara. He reg u la ted  the  r a te  o f  exchange 
a s  13 dirhams fb r  a d in a r .
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This anecdote shove that a money ordar on a sarraf vas 
called rl<i* a. that the oharge fo r cashing i t  waa one dirham per 
dinar, that the toearar had to cash the none? in  person, but that 
the money was payable on c a l l .1
Sarrafs rendered great services te  co m b o  roe. They financed 
merchants and kept deposits fo r them; th is  waa especially the 
ease In  the great port o f Basra. According to Kaair-i-Khusrav 
''commercial transactions ( in  Basra) were done aa follows! who­
ever had valuables, deposited then with a sarraf who gave him a 
receip t. Tor a l l  purchases one gives a b i l l  (hseala) on tbs 
sarra f. and the la t te r  dlsoounts i t .  Throughout the time o f 
th e ir  stay, merchants used only b ills  which were to be cashed at 
the sarra fs ."2 Consequently, in  Basra, sarrafs controlled the 
money market, fa c ilita te d  the trade by acting as 'clearance 
houses' and by th e ir  cheques increased the volume o f currency.
darrafs had dealing with the government as w ell as with 
the public.*' A certa in  'A n il o f Ahwas vas offered bribes by 
the people to drop the idea o f increasing the taxes. He agreed 
and the bribes were offered in  the form o f rid*as on the aairafaA
1 3
1 3
Of. &ciip*e I I ,  p .239» not* X.
Waalr-i-Khuarnw Pro Trans, p .236. This in form ation  I s  
supplemented by H afls * Abrou (15th  s e n t . } who sa id : “The 
c lo th  m erchants, the hankers and th e  who 1 e -s a le  merchants met 
a t  the  'n a ro h l ' , which i s  held  from }  p.su t i l l  the  evening* 
Bankers enjoy in  th e i r  a f f a i r s  a monopoly which i s  conferred  
on them by the  governor o f Basra.*1 H-Kh p*2J7> no te , 
nbrakl p .124*
Tan. I ,  p .162.
1 8 8
Sources do not show that o f f ic ia l*  had private sarrafs# 
O ffic ia ls  who had no special Jlhbadhs dealt with the sarrafs 
lik e  private persons# In  330-1/941-2 u a if al-Dawla walked 
incognito In  Baghdad# some young men entertained him in  a house 
o f Banl Khaqan and he wrote for them a rlq,f a fo r 100 dinars to be 
paid by a sarra f# the sum was cashed there and then#1
Baslr al-Dawla was pleased with a singer in  Baghdad (331 
A#£U ) and wrote him a r lo /a  o f $0u dinars on a sarra f#2 Thus 
the sarraf f i l le d  any gap le f t  by the Jlhbadh#
Sarrafs derived th e ir funds mainly from deposits# AbuvA ll 
al-Khaxln deposited $0*000 dinars with a sarra f. J • A ll b# vXsa 
is  reported to have deposited 17,000 dinars with another#^
Their dealings in  money (lending and exchange) brought them con­
siderable p ro fits  as they took h ltfi in terests .^  ,hen Ha s ir  
al-Dawla was Amir a 1-0 mar a In  Baghdad (330-1 /9AM) he heard that 
sarrafs took excessive In terest ( r ib a )# So, he personally gave 
them a warning, as a resu lt o f which they s lig h tly  abated th e ir  
charges#^
The sarrafs disposed o f vast funds# A ll b .Isa  b#iahan 
(Governor o f Khurasan) sent al-Raahld 10,000,000 dirhams# tuch
1) h o ltpee  ix» p . 239, not# 1
Tan. I* p .2 0 3 .
3) Eollpa# 11 p.103.
U Sabi p . 291.
5) Of. Tan. 1, p. 20i>.6) S a il p .231.
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p leased , al~Rashid remarked to  Yahya ai-Barmaki th a t  when h ie
eon F adl wee governor o f  hurasan he never sen t each sums. To
th i s  Yfiiya re to r te d  th a t  th ie  money wee got by e x to r t io n , and
addedt nI f  you go to  one o f the s t r e e t s  o f  the s a r ra fe  in
£arkh (W. Baghdad) y o u 'l l  f in d  many tim es t h i s  amount."1
Muslims, C h ris tia n s  and Jews could  be found as s a r r a f s  in
th e  It th  c e n tu ry .2 In  Baghdad, th e  s a r r a f s  had a sp e c ia l
q u a r te r  in  karkh w hich was c a l l e d  Darb ' Awn.^
To sum ups th e  p r o f e s s io n  o f  s a r r a f , a s  money ch an ger and
ex p e rt, d a te s  back to dassanlan  times* In  th e  10th cen tu ry , the
s a r ra fe  d e a l t  in  c r e d i t ,  aoted as In te rm ed ia rie s  w ith the  m int,
as d e p o s ito r ie s  fo r  su rp lu s cash, and as  money changers. They
fu rth e red  trad e  by serv ing  a s  c le a r in g  houses and by encouraging
c r e d i t  d e a lin g s . They were men o f  a f re e  p ro fe ss io n , and d e a l t
both w ith the government and th e  p u b lic , bu t mainly with the
p u b lic .
XIa. The p r in c ip a l  Instrum ent in  o p era tio n s  based on c r e d i t  was 
the  ' S u f ta ia ' • "An example o f  su f ta Ja  i s  th a t  a person has got 
money which he wants to take to  another town ( o r  co u n try ), and 
fe a rs  b an d its . So he g ives i t ,  fo r  example, to  a  merchant o r a
(1 )  Jah . p. 226.
(2 ; Abrekl p. 124; M a'allm  a l-g a rb a  pp .66-9.
(3) E clip se  I ,  p.247s Ib id  XI, p . 239 note 1 and pp. 156. Tan.I 
p .204i Tan.XX (An.72} p.156 ( r e p r in t )  where a man i s  r e ­
po rted  to  have sa ld i #X h a d .•• .p ro m is e d .. . .a  cash payment to  
th e  banker ( S a r ra f ) ite 'A b d a n .• • .a  lead ing  banker in  'Awn 
s t r e e t . *
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p tw oft who has a debt on ano ther in  the  town to whieh the person 
wants to  take the  none? and asks himt ‘‘Give me a w r itte n  o rd er 
on th e  person who owes you money and I f U  take i t  from him.
Thus s u f ta ja  was devised a t  f i r s t  to  avoid the  dangers o f  the 
Journey and took the  fo ra  o f  an in d iv id u a l agreem ent.2
In  the lo th  century  the usage o f  the s u f ta ja  propagated and; 
bee a me an in te g ra l  p a r t  o f  the economic l i f e .  I t  became p o ss lb li 
to  send a u f ta ja s  fo r  any amount a t  any time.-* Great sums o f  
money were tra n s fe r re d  by th i s  means. In  313/92$ the  governor 
o f  q y rla  and Kgypt se n t a u f ta ja s  fo r  147*000 d in a r s .1* Another 
governor sen t 80*000 d in a rs  and a th i rd  400,000 d in a r s .5
a u f ta ja s  were used e sp e c ia lly  by governors to  send the  
su rp lu s  o f  th e  revenue o f  the provinces to  Baghdad.^ But th e i r  
usage among in d iv id u a ls  was widespread too* Tanukhl r e la te s  th a t 
a worried w ife unexpectedly received  a l e t t e r  from h e r husband 
enc losing  a s u f ta ja  fo r  2co d in a rs .?  m other man d ied  in
(1) This d e f in i t io n  i s  given by a commentator o f  H a rir i o f  the 
7 th  cen tu ry  A.H. Do aacy, usances de H a r ir i ,  p .28J .
(2 ) uec Taj a l - ’Arus I I ,  p. 58; Li can I I I ,  p .123* kajma a l -
Bahrain p . 155* According to  Taj a l-A rus ($6) i t  i s  from th e
P ers ian  ’ su fta * . See Shlfa p .128-9.
(3} Tarukhi r e la te s  th a t  a man dug o u t, by ohanoe, 7*000 d in a rs . 
He ism ed la te ly  "went out and got a u f ta ja s  fo r  the  g re a te r  p a r t 
o f  the money and sen t them with a se rv an t to  Baghdad. Tan* 
F a re j I I ,  p .48.
(4) K ellpse I* p .11*6.
(3 ; Ib id . v o l.I*  p.1$0.
(6} E clip se  X, p . 146; p .43; P « l $ o ;  Sabi p .81; Jah . p .98.
(7) Tan. P a ra j I I  p . 32.
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Uelnawar leav in g  two th i rd s  o f  h is  p roperty  to  s  cousin in  Bagh~ 
dad. A fr ie n d  o f  the deceased sold  the  two th ird s*  and sen t 
the money by s u f ta ia s  to  Baghdad*1 Even between towns o f  the 
same d i s t r i c t  s u f ta ia s  were used* a man sen t to  the 9Anil 
o f  Ahwax a s u f ta ja  o f  one thousand dinars* though both were in
the sane d i s t r i c t  o f  Ah w as.2
10 th
In  the  cen tury  a u f ta ja s  were drawn by one bank on ano ther 
o r  by one merohant on another* I bn al-Fur& t sa id  to  juadari9l*
governor o f  Egypt* "You have sen t th e  money e i th e r  by messenger 
o r  by su fta ia s*  through merchants drawn on m erchants* ***
Tanukhl r e la te s  th a t  a man received  a s u f ta ja  o f  about 700 dinars, 
drawn on a merchant in  Xarkh* 5
s u f ta ia s  were paid a t  a fixed  date* A Baghdadi reoelved a 
s u f ta ja  due only in  40 days.** Even the s u f ta ja s  sen t by gover­
nors had to  w ait t i l l  they were mature* ? s u f ta ja s  were cashed 
in  f u l l  when they were mature* o therw ise they paid a r a te  o f  
discount* In  301/913 the w aslr 9All b .'X sa  pa id  a d iscount o f
a
l/6 u  in  each d in a r (1? dainag).
(1) Tan. KaraJ I I ,  p .30 .
(2 ) T an .I. pp.103-*.
(3) Thar* a re  reference*  to  the  usage o f  au fta ia a  in  the  time 
o f  fcanaur (754-775 A.D.}. See Jah eh ly a rl p.9S and pp.1U9-110
Ik )  SaM p.93*
($) Tan. P a ra j XX p .30 .
{b} Xtold. XX p . 30.
(7 ) Sahl, p . 81.
( 8 ) Ib id . -  each dirham .  6 dal nags, each d in a r  then ■ 13 d i r ­
hams, so $ dirham * 1 /6 0  o f  a d in a r .
A fu r th e r  development o f  the s u f ta ja  In  the 10th century  
was i t s  usage as a tra v e lle rs *  cheque. A man n a rra te d t "I 
esoapsd a t  n ig h t r id in g  an a ss  with two s la v e s  and a guide and no 
money save s u f ta ia s  fo r  5*000 d in a rs .* *  A com  chandler in  
Basra aa id i "A s tra n g e r  brought me a s u f ta ja  payable a f t e r  a 
c e r ta in  d a te  and s a i le d  on as  rep ea ted ly  u n t i l  i t  was n a tu re .
He then saltts "I w ill  leave the  money w ith you and take i t  in
installm ents. And he sane to  as  d a lly  and took what he requ ired
ofo r  h is  expenditure u n t i l  th e  sum was ex h au sted .1*’
These anecdotes show the g rea t s e c u r ity  o f  the  s u f ta ja s ,  a 
s e c u r ity  which became p ro v e rb ia l .^
Another an c ien t instrum ent o f  c r e d i t  was the sakk. I t  was 
a w ritte n  o rd e r to  pay someone a o e r ta in  amount o f  money. The 
term  ia  o f  P ar el an o r ig in  (o r ig in a l ly  Chak) and h a . survived 
u n t i l  ou r d ay . in  th« fo ra  o f  1cheque
There a re  scanty  re ferencea  to  I t .  usage in  . a r ly  Islam  
and during  the Abbasld p e rio d . In . a r l y  Islam  pays and p ro v i­
s io n s  M rs  given by sakks.*  .hen Rashid agreed through P a d l'a
4 - . . . .  * ,
e n t r e a t ie s ,  to  pay I.uhesimad b. Ibrahim  al-Imam 100,000 dirham s, 
Padi "thanked him and asked him to  w rite  a  sakk to  th a t
(1) Tan. X ,p .  104i Sng. T rans, p .114.
(2 ) Tan. V III p.131.
( 3 ) he dacy-H arlrl p .387 aayet "Mis l e t t e r s  a re  s u f ta ja s ,  I . e .
as  aooeptable os s u f ta ja s ."
( 5 ) 1.1 san XII p . 334} al-Uyun wa’ l-H adalk p. 20 r e la te s  th a t
Yaald b . a l-k u h a lla b  bought p ro v is io n s  and w rote the  s e l l e r  
a cheque.
(4 ) U sa n  al-A rab XXI p .3 J4 i kajma' a l-B ah ra in  p .436. 8e .  
knoyelopedle Arabs X, p .743I s «  u h lfu ' p .141•
e f f e c t . ”1 Fadl b. yahya bought an e s ta te  fo r  2 .0 ,000 dirhams 
and sen t a sakk to  th a t  value to the  ow ner.2
References to  sakks became more frequen t in  the 10th 
cen tury . In  government c i r c le s  sakks were used e sp e c ia lly  to 
pay the  army.-* Abu* 1-Hasan b .a l -F u ra t , vhen se c re ta ry  e f  Divan 
a l-K hara j under the  v a a ir  a l-'A bbas b .a l-H asan , blamed fcuhammad 
b.Dawud fo r  some payments to  so ld ie rs  w ithout sakks. So the  
w aair ordered  the t r e a s u re r  to give no pay w ithout Xbn e l -  
F u ra t 's  s ig n a tu re  on the  sakks# t  Sakks were used a lso  to  pay
persons o u ts id e  the army.-* These sakks were u su a lly  drawn on
6the Treasury#
In the  10th cen tu ry , the usage o f  sakk was widened and i t  
was used among ind iv iduals#  Ibn a l - r u r a t ,  t ry in g  to help  Xbn 
Abl '1 -B aghl, wrote him s  sakk o f  3,000 dirhams on a c e r ta in  
person .^  Suleiman b . al-H asan b .u u k h a llld  se c re ta ry  o f  B ait a l ­
g a l o f  Iftu'tamld drew in  one day sakks on h i s  steward amounting 
to  1,600 d in a r s .&
But noat aaKKt, w ar. drawn on itlh to d h s . R eferring  to t h .  
way by which a c o l le c to r  o f  taxes in  Ahwa# paid  fo r  h is  a t a f f 's  
expanses, h i .  f r ie n d  sa id  to  h in t " . . .a n d  when the Money
(1) Jah . p .196.
(2) Jah . p p .214-5.
(3 ; B elipse I I I  p .46j isbi p .235.
(4) uabi p p .235-6.
; 3 i Cf. Ihuwarixml p. 3-5.
(6 j see Kalipee I I I  p . 4 6 1 and Sabi p p .235-6.
(7 ; 3abi p .73. 
(8> Ib id . p p .77—6.
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(from  tax**) comes to  the Jihbadh . sakk* from your 'dlwans* , 
signed by you a re  se n t to  h im .1*1 B arid i se ised  some money 
which ib n  Abl9l~Sel& ell l e f t  w ith h is  Jihbadh and requested  
him “to  give a sakk fo r  the sue* h eld  by th e Jihbadh In  payment 
o f  f i c t i t i o u s  expenditure* **
Sakks were used fo r  a l l  s o r ts  o f  payments, as  the la s t  
aneodote suggests. They were used even fo r  very sm all sums;
I bn h i skawaih read a sakk ( i n  333 A.H./944 A#P*; on the Jlhbahd 
fo r  n ine dirhams In  payment fo r  a reed m a t t in g  and n a p h t h a *  3 
Sakks ware g en e ra lly  used fo r  payments in  the  same town*
F inally*  the  to m  sakk had ano ther meaning, th a t o f  a 
*Promiaiory note*9. In  th i s  case i t  was u su a lly  c e r t i f i e d  by 
w itn esses .*
Having completed our survey, we may ask o u rse lv es  whether 
the  banking system In  th e lo th  century  met th e  needs o f  the 
so c ie ty  in  which i t  f lo u rish e d .
. - *v r • . J ' i ' ■ • ' ‘ " • V ‘*v ‘ '£*'’■ ' f t. s * „ ’ '*;* ’’ ' *
Two c la sh e s  were p a r t ic u la r ly  served by the banking ay stems 
th e  merchants and the o f f ic ia ls *  The s a r r a f s  provided the  mer­
chan ts w ith th e  necessary  fundsi acted  fo r  them as c learance  
houses and as  money changers. The amount o f  b i l l s  drawn on the 
s a r r a f s ,  no t only f a e i l i t a t e d  tran sac tio n s*  but supplemented
(1 )  Tsn. X, p» 10^*
(2 ) Kclipee IV, p*177.
(3 ; k c lip a e  I I ,  p.8o (V p .8 4 )
( 4 )  I H* (K) p .99 and p . 6 l j  J a h is*  Bakh.p*236s S halb an l 
p . 1 7 8 . I have no c o n f ir m a tio n  fo r  S u sta in  *s v iew  th a t  sakk  
meant s u f t a j a  and b i l l ,  and a l l  c r e d i t  docum ents* 2e* art*  
sa k k , E n o y c lo p d d le  Arabs, v o l .X ,  p . 745*
money me a medium o f  c i r c u la t io n  in  commercial c i r c le s .  The use 
s u f ta ia s  on th e  o th e r  hand served to  c le a r  accounts as 
between towns and c o u n trie s .
Such o f  the  economic a c t iv i ty  o f  the p e rio d , cen tered  round 
the s t a t e  and i t s  o f f i c i a l s .  The c re a tio n  o f  a s ta te  bank 
tem porarily  saved the  s ta t e  from f in a n c ia l  c o lla p se , A l l s  the
■4 . ■ . ■ . r  . v ty j j  *.* ; *
m u lt ip l ic i ty  o f  Jihbadhs served to  meet the  needs o f  wealthy 
o f f i c i a l s .  The peasan ts  b en efited  In d ir e c t ly  from the  Jlhbadhs, 
s ince they received  subventions fror. the  government when they 
were in  need.
Zn sh o r t, the basking system had served i t s  purpose and 
met numerous needs.
v  i t
I .
I I .
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The Revenue frou, th e  land  ta x e s  I n  M esopotamia
The J ls y a
The O&dakat
The in h e r ita n c e  ta x
I n te r n a l  t o l l s
Customs on  Im ported goods
The k u et& q h a lla t
T axes on  d i f f e r e n t  eom ssod itiee
th o  incom e ta x
Taxes on p a s tu r e s
The k a l  al~Jahhadha
The m ethods o f  c o l l e c t i o n .
K a i l a s
I .  In  Islam ic finance , theory  and p ra c tic e  d if fe re d  co n si­
derab ly  because:-
v;v. j» ‘/ 'a" ■y.'jr..'- t*/*1
I )  The e a rly  aouroee o f  I s la n , namely the wuran, and the
. . ' '. -Pi* •'.< *. -  •’A  r  • • P • . .X - y .  " ’‘..’ ‘T ’* ,, /  • * < ‘tfv  * ’ . V , * .•* * *"* ‘•fv
p ra c tic e  o f  the Prophet and the Four orthodox C aliphs had in  
view the sim ple needs o f  a se m i-p a tria rch a l so c ie ty , and 
provided no adequate b a s is  fo r  the f in a n o la l o rg a n isa tio n  
o f  a la rg e  s ta te .  The only sources o f  revenue which they 
recognised  were th e  Zakat (poor alm s), th e  Oh ana1 in  
( s p o i ls  ox w ar), the  fa y 1. and th e  J ia y a  ( p o l l - ta x ; ,  none 
o f  which was c le a r ly  form ulated.
I I )  G enerally  speaking, i t  was theory  which follow ed p ra o tle e  
in  try in g  to  system atise  i t  and not vioe v ersa . This 
ex p la in s  why J u r is ts  were o f te n  in  disagreem ent among 
themselves and why the  e a rly  works on finance had to 
record  In d iv id u a l p ra c t ic e s  (e sp e c ia lly  o f  Umar I )  and 
personal comments.
A studen t o f  the system o f ta x a tio n  has to re ly  sore  on
w o r k s
h is to ry / th a n  on ju r i s t s :  -
1) J u r i s t s  speak only o f  the taxes i n i t i a t e d  by the  Prophet 
and the Four Orthodox C aliphs and Ignore the ta x es  in trodueed  
l a t e r ,  which they considered  to  be i l l e g a l .
2) They a t t r ib u te  to  the Four orthodox C aliphs a system o f  
ta x a tio n  which took over a century to c r y s t a l l i s e .  H is to r ic a l
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evidenes show* th a t  during  the  f i r s t  fo r ty  year* A.H., the 
system o f ta x a tio n  v a ried . hen the C h ris tian  t r ib e  o f  T&ghllb 
ob jec ted  to  th e  J l s y a . paid  by non-Muslims, as degrading, Omar 
I su b s ti tu te d  a "Double dad&ka" (2 /10) fo r  i t . *  f Amr b«ai* f4 i ,  
governor o f  Kgypt under Omar I gave the follow ing answer to4
the  head o f  an Egyptian town (Akhna) about the  amount o f  J lsy a  
to  be psids "You e re  only a reserve  fo r  us* I f  the c e n tra l 
government in c re a se  i t s  demands on u s , we ( i* e . the  governor)
in c rease  the  sum imposed upon you; and when i t  leeeen s i t ,  we
2 \l ig h te n  i t  on you.* *Amr b . 'ia ’ td , a governor o f  Irak  under 
Gthman sa ld i "Hie Sawad i s  bu t the garden o f  m raish  ( th e  t r ib e  
o f  th e  P ro p h e t); ox" which we osn take o r  leave  as we p le ase .
The s t ip u la t io n s  o f  the Im portant land ta x , the  Kharsj were no t 
defined, t i l l  the time o f  Umar I I  (99-101/717-720).**
3; The term inology used by the j u r i s t s  i s  a t  tim es mis­
lead in g  h is to r ic a l ly *  This i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  tru e  o f  the  terms 
k h ara i (land  tax)and J lsy a  ( p o l l - ta x ) ,  which they co n sid er as 
being d i s t in c t  from the  beginning, whereas th i s  was not the 
ease* In  a l e t t e r  to  nbu Musa a l-A s h 'a r l ,  Umar I t r e a t s  the
"Kharsj land* as the "Jlsy a  land".-* Abdullah, son o f  Umar I ,
c
I d e n t i f ie s  the  to ra s  J lsy a  and K harsj. some c u l t iv a to r s  o f  the
1) Abu Y . ' l i t  p.139.
2) rtayd&n, I I ,  p* 19*
3) Aghanl, IX, p. 30.
M See w sllhausen, pp. 27c f f
5) Yahya b . Adam, p*lc *
6) I b i d . , p .39•
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&awad prayed the Umayynd Caliph Umar I I  to  s u b s t i tu te  the Uehr 
(T ith e ) ft>r the  J lsy a  oh th e i r  land .*  d e fe rr in g  to  th e  n a tiv e s  
o f  the  Saved, a c e r ta in  Sbarlk s a id , *The J l u i  which they pay 
I® 8 >hara j , Just l ik e  the rh a ra j  taken from a s l a v e . S v e n  
aa la te  aa the seoond h a l f  o f  the 9 th  cen tu ry , the  d is t in c t io n  
between the  two te ra e  waa not c le a r .  Thus according zo Ja h ls  
(d.869) rtthe  \raba were no t c u l t iv a to r s ,  because they  co n si­
dered i t  a deg radation  to  pay the J lsy a  (meaning the  land ta x ) .^  
Only In  the lu th  cen tu ry , a d e f in i te  ays tec o f ta x a tio n
4and a d e f in i te  term inology were fix ed .
I I ,  The th e o re t ic a l  background
A b r ie f  summary o f  the th e o rie s  o f  proiuinent j u r i s t s ,  put 
In  the frame supplied  by Suli ( d ,335/946), w il l  be u se fu l as a 
background to our study . * u ll, a c o u r t ie r  o f  Radi and feu ttak l, 
gave a sp e c ia l c l a s s i f ic a t io n  o f  the sources o f  revenue fo r  the
In s tru c t io n  o f  c i v i l  s e rv a n ts .^  His work i s  im portant no t only
th
because o f  the  time ( la ,c e n tu ry )  and p lace  ( I ra k )  o f  the 
au th o rvs a c t i v i t i e s ,  bu t a lso  because the  au tho r was not a mere 
th e o r i s t ,  bu t had an In s ig h t In  s ta te  a f f a i r s .
(1 ) I b id . ,  p .42.
(2) Tab. i  I k h t l l a f , p .222.
(3) J a h is ,  4anaq,lb (v ) ,  p .42.
14) In  p reparing  th i s  se c tio n  I have a lso  usedt Hawardlf
laydan H i Van berehems I ’ lmpot; Aqjhnldest lu h . Theor. o f  
Finance; Kremeri O rien t; hex; Oaetoni V, Sect. 610| 
Sadlghl, P.35I J a h a h iy a r i , pp .4-5 i E .I a r t .  Pal* , Zakat, 
Ohanlma, Ushr.
(5 ) 3 u lii Adab a l-K a tib , pp. 196-204. He made no mention o f  
th e  I r r e g u la r  tax es, e i th e r  because he f e l t  th a t  to do so 
was a g a in s t th e  in te r e s t  o f  the  s t a t e ,  o r  because he co n si­
dered then  as novel p ra c tlo e s  w ith no foundation.
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The ju r i s t e  taught th a t the s ta te  derived  I t s  revenue fro® 
the follow ing so u rc e s :-
1) The Fay, l« e . * the c o n tr ib u tio n  taken  fro  s. In f id e ls  w ithout 
f ig h t in g .1 I t  came under th ree  headingss
A. The Khars J i i . e .  a ta x  le v ied  on th ree  c la s se s  o f  lands:
(1 ) lands conquered by fo rce  and s e t  up a s  a waof o f  
the  h u e lln  conuumity . J u r i s t s  agree in  p lac in g  the 
sawad in  th i s  o u teg o ry .2 (2 ) : ands d ese rted  by the
enosy and taken over by the kuallms* Both c a te g o rie s  
were in a lie n a b le  and th e i r  k h ara j was considered as a 
re n t ,  payable by the  c u l t iv a to r s  whether usHrne o r  non-
3
kuulim s. (3) lands vhich su rrendered  in  v ir tu e  o f  a 
t r e a ty  (Ard al~£ulh) by rh lc h  the  ownership o f the land 
e i th e r  passed to th e  knell®  coict.unity to become Uaqf, 
o r  re s te d  w ith  the  c u l t iv a to r s ;  in  the l a t t e r  case the 
K haraj ceased when the c u l t iv a to r s  became k usllm a.4 
Ootue t r a c t s  in  the dewed lik e  the  countryside o f Hire 
belonged to  th i s  c lass*
The amount o f the 1 h a ra j  was l e f t  to the  d is c re t io n  
o f  the Q allph, a f t e r  considering  the capac ity  o f  the
(1 ) Abu Y a li , p. 120; t iawardl, p*122f Yahya b.Ada®, p*6.
(2) .-OmYfc'U, pp.ljA -1* Tab*, Ik h t l la f ,  pp.218-22) Jsowardi, 
p* 132; Abu Ubaid !Tos.lVl-171| Yahya b.odem, p*6-8j p*32.
(3) /bu Y e 'l l ,  p*132| Tab. 0 *0 .» p.22V) Hawardi, p*133)
Yahyu b. nd&ia, p*lO) Abu Ubcid, nos. 2J1-25S.
( k )  A b u Y a 'li, pp.132-3) Yahya b .Adorn, p .37) kowardi, p*133*
(3 ) Yahya b.AAam, p .35, P*36*
land . I t  depended upon the f e r t i l i t y  o f  the land, i t e
crops) the  method o f  i r r ig a t io n ,  n a tu ra l o r  a r t i f i c i a l ,
and (accord ing  to some) i t e  d is ta n c e  from the market.
The c u l t iv a to r s ’ resources were not to he o v e rs tra in e d ,
and something more than  mere subsis tence  was to be l e f t
to  them. They were to  be tre a te d  g en tly ; and i f  unable
1to  pay, given deferm ent.
The fh a ra j  could be estim ated  by e i th e r  o f the th ree  
fo llow ing  methodss (1) per u n it o f  the c u lt iv a b le  a rea ,
as was done by Umar X in  the ha wad; (2 ) p e r u n it  o f
the area a c tu a lly  c u ltiv a te d )  and (3 ) by tak in g  a
2share o f  the produce (Luuasamaj .
3. , The J lsy a  was imposed upon "The * eople o f  the
Book* ( i . e .  Jews and K r i s t i a n s )  as w ell as those who 
have ‘'something l ik e  a bock*, such as the kug ians.^  I t  
i s  le v ie d  once & year fro ^  the sane, f re e , male adult© . ^  
J u r i s t s  d i f f e r  about thu  amount o f  the J ls y a . Abu 
H<*nifu c la s s i f ie d  the  J lsy a  payers in to : the r ic h  to 
pay 4d dirham s, the middle c la s s  to  pay 24 dirham s, and 
the  p ro le ta r ia n s  tc  pay 12 d irh a m . k a l ik  leav es the  
e s tim a te  to th e  ru le r ;  v h ile  S h a ft*1 put© a minimum
(1) M a w ardl, pp.143-4; p. 147; Abb Yaf l i ,  151* P.156) Abu 
libeid, noe.!41C-1421, n o .181) Yahya, p .56; T ab., o .e .  
p .232) Abu Yusuf# p .150.
(2)  liawardi, pp.144-5) AbuYaf l l ,  p. 132; Tab., o . e . , p. 223*
(3) Hawardl, p .139) Tab., o . e . ,  pp.200-2Gj) Abu Y a 'l i ,  
p« 137**®! p. 144*
(4) Tabari adds “w ell-to -do*) Abu Ya’ l i  excludes the poor and 
the  o ld . See Abu Ubald, n o s .122-7.
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l im it  o f  one d in a r and leaves the r e s t  to  the ru le r .
But bo th  d h a f l 'l  and Malik m aintain  th a t  once the  amount 
haa been paid , i t  oamnot be changed, th e  taxpayers 
a re  to  be tre a te d  gen tly  and should n o t be overtaxed ,^
A p e c u lia r  case o f  the J lsy a  was the  Ga&aka
Muds*afa o r  "double t i th e "  paid  by th e  C h ris tia n  t r ib e
2o f  Banl Taghllb in  Mesopotamia.
C. Taxes on non-&usllm m erchants!
1) The tax  paid  by Dhlmnl (non-Muslim ju b je c ts )  mer­
chan ts  to  the amount o f  1/2U o f the p rice  o f  th e i r
goods. I t  vas lev ied  onoe a y e a r , i f  the  p ric e  o f
3the goods exceeded 200 dirham s.
2) The customs paid  by th e  u n b e liev er m erchants,
coming from co u n trie s  no t under Muslim c o n tro l. I t
vas 1/10 o f  the p rice  o f  the goods. ^
2) The Rhums ( i . e .  f i f t h  j ,  which vas c o l le c te d  om
5A. Treasure tro v e s .
B. Mines. The j u r i s t s  d if fe re d  as to  whether th i s  tax  
should be 1/5 o r  1/10, bu t the  I r a k is  agreed to  i t s
(1 ) Mavardi, p . 1391 Abu Y a 'l i ,  p. 139, pp.111-2; Yahya, p.27» 
p .33 f f l  Abu Yusuf, pp. 122-4; T ab ., o . e . ,  p p .209-11; Abu
*Ubuid, nos. 1 0 0 - 1 0 9 *
(2 ) Yahya, p .47 l Abu Ya’l i ,  p .!3 9 l o f . k av ard l, p. 133; Abu 
'U beld, p .340 f f .
3) Yahya, p p .10-11, p .126; U avardi, p .122.
4) Yahya, p .11, p .126.
5) Abu Ya9l l ,  pp. 111-2; J*awardi, p .116.
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being one f i f th * 1 J u r i s t s  a lso  d isag reed  on the  h inds 
o f  mines su b jec t to  the Khuma: some re fe r re d  's p e ­
c ia l ly  f‘ to  gold end s t iv e r  mines, and some o th e rs  In -* -
cludo e l l  k inds o f  m inerals making no exception  fo r 
l iq u id s  lik e  o i l  and ta r* 2
C. The Ghana* lm c o n s is tin g  o f  lands, movable goods,
3ahr (l*e* women and c h ild ren  led in to  c a p t iv i ty )  and 
p r iso n e rs  i f  they were to be enslaved , ^
3) The Sakat o r  aadaka vas lev ied  on goods capable o f  growth 
o r in c rease  by them selves o r through e x p lo ita t io n . The 
Sakai o f  apparent goods ( S ah lra) l ik e  sheep and crops was 
c o lle c te d  by the  government; th a t o f  hidden goods ( B atina) 
l ik e  gold and s i lv e r  vas l e f t  to  in d iv id u a l w ill .
The goods su b jec t to  Zakat a re  d iv ided in to  the
fo llow ing  o la ssess
A* Mswashl ( i . e .  c a t t l e ) :  cam els, cove, b u ffa lo es  and
sheep* They are  tax ab le  when (1 ) they exceed a 
minimum number o f  headsi (2 ) they  have been a t  le a s t  
a y ea r in  the possession  o f  the  owner; and (3) they
have been grazing  in  pastures*  The tax  I s  as fo llow s:
!1) S u li, o*o*i p*199*2) Abu Yaf 11, p*111; kawardl, p*ll6*
3) kaw ardi, pp.133-k, p .H 6 ; Abu Yaf l l ,  pp*125-7 and pp.134-4
4) kaw ardi, p*109l ^bu Yafl i ,  p*99.
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On Pamela: from 5-9 camsle, a 6 months lamb o r one
/ e a r  k id ; from 10-14 camels, two aheap; from 13*19 
camels th ree  sheep, e tc .
0n b u ffa lo e a i from 30*39 , one 6 months o ld
o a lf ;  from 4  *S( , one / e a r  o ld  oow; from 6 0 , two 
cows, e tc .
On sheep and g o a ts : from 40*120: one 6 months lamb or
a goat; from 121-199, two sheep; from 2v0-399* th re e  
sheep, e tc .*
B* F ru its  and Crops: the f r u i t s  Included by j u r i s t s  range
from d a te s  and grapes only ( S h a f t* i) , to  a l l  k inds o f  
f r u i t s  (Abu Hanlfa)* Some j u r i s t s  extend the tax  on 
v eg e tab les , greens and seeds, while o th e rs  exempt the  
f i r s t  two* One school o f j u r i s t s  f ix e s  the taxab le  
minimum a t  f iv e  wasaqs (* 360 I r a k i  r a t i o ) ,  while 
o th e r  taxes any quantity*
The tax  i s  VlO i f  th e  I r r ig a t io n  i s  n a tu ra l (i*e*
*
by ra in  o r oanal) and 1/20 i f  i t  i s  done by a machine* 
I t  i s  assessed  by measuring the  f r u i t s ,  bu t some
ju r i s t s  ( J h a f l ' l  and Xbn Hanbel) allow  an estim ate
2w hile the f r u i t s  are  on the  tr e e s .
(1)  A b u Y a ' l l ,  p p .101-2; Kawardl, p p . l l o - l ;  A bu  Yusuf, 
p .132 f f .
(2 ) Yahya, p*6l, p .d 4; Xawardi, pp. 112-3: vbuYa’ l l ,  pp. 103-
4 and pp. 106-6.
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0* Gold and a i lv c n  the  taxab le  minimum i s  2: 0 le g a l d i r ­
hams o f  s i lv e r  and 200 n ith q a ls  o f  gold* The tax  la  
I/4U .1
*'• Poods (Includ ing  s la v e s ; o f  kusllm  m erchants, pay 1/40
2o f  th e i r  p rice .
I I I .  Taxation In  i ra o tlc c
do f a r  we have bean enum erating the le g a l ta x e s , but In 
ad d itio n  to them th e re  e x is ted  o th e r le v ie s  which had a r is e n  
from new needs and played an im portant p a r t  In  th e  f in a n c ia l  
p o licy . By the l t t h  cen tu ry , the sp o ils  o f  war came to  n i l ,  
the lands o f  the C aliphate  shrank co n sid erab ly , end the Zakat 
was hard ly  paid  by the r ic h  except on oat t i e  and crops. ** Thus 
the  genera l revenue susta ined  considerab le  lo esee . On the 
o th e r  hand th e  a d m in is tra tiv e  machinery was as v as t as ever;
the  s a la r ie s  h ig h e r than  b efo re , and the expenditure o f  the
« * ■ .kco u rt very la v ish . Bew sources o f  revenue had to  be discovered
(i{
fa
Abu Yaf l i ,  p p .103-10; kaw ardi, p.115; B ull, o . e . ,  p.199* 
Yahya, p.126; a u l l ,  o .e . ,  pp.199-200; Abu*Ubald,
pp. 463-531 and p .533*
Of. Tan. P .I I  p .106.
See I .  Khaldun, * r o le g . , p. 234. Zaydan d e a lt  w ith th i s  In  
d e ta i l  In  v o l . I I ,  p p .123-179. His reasons fo r  the  I n s u f f i ­
ciency o f  revenue fo r  expenditure ares 1) The d e c lin e  In  
revenue due tos (a )  the sh rink ing  o f  the  empire; (b ) decrease 
o f  the  amount o f  the  Khars J ( ta x ) ;  (e ) s e lf ish n e s s  o f  gover­
nors by keeping most o f  the revenue; (d ) th e  recurrence o f 
c i v i l  war and tro u b le s ; (e )  the tran sfo rm atio n  o f  la rg e  tracts 
o f  lands In to  £ iy ^ v and the consequent red u ctio n  o f the tax  
on e a llp h a l ^nd wmxlrlal domains. 2) The in c rease  in  expen­
d itu re  due to t (a) the  g rea t luxury o f  O allphs, and the  g re a t 
sums spent on public  c e le b ra tio n s  and rewards; (b) the  en­
largem ent o f  a la sy  ad m in is tra tiv e  machinery; (o) In crease  in 
s a la r ie s ;  (d ) the d iv e rs io n  o f  la rg e  sums free; the tre a su ry , 
by w aslrs to th e i r  pockets.
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and th u s  new le v ie s , g en era lly  described  as mukus o r unoanonloal 
ta x e s , came In to  being* Moreover, as p ra c t ic e  v a rie d  from 
th eo ry , a d e sc r ip tio n  o f the p ra c t ic e s  o f  ta x a tio n  i s  o f  g rea t 
value*
1) aince th e  re ig n  o f  Ms'mun (196-21V813-33) the  Kharaj lands 
o f  the Saved had been paying 2/5 o f  the  produce as a ta x ,1 
although th i s  ru le  vas sometimes d isreg a rd ed . 3ome o f  the  
In h a b ita n ts  o f  Badurya complained to  the v a s ir  Hamid b .al-A bbas 
th a t  they paid  3 dirhams fo r  each ( a h lh r l s l )  p a lm -tree , while 
i t s  d a te s  fe tched  two dirhams only*2 'A ll  b . ' I s a  wrote to the 
governor o f  D lyar H abl'a  In  313/925 th a t some landowners o f
D.8. brought com plaints to  the c a p i ta l  ag a in s t th e i r  u n ju s t
w e r e
trea tm en t In  the y ears  311*3 A*H*| '•they/com pelled to  accep t 
the  assessm ent o f  the ta x es  on th e i r  f ie ld s  by ,guess and e s t i ­
mation. ..a n d  had to  pay Khars J according to  the h ig h e s t s tand ­
ard  ( 'I b r a ) ^ ,  and before the rip en in g  o f  the  crops. The 
v a s l r  ordered  the governor to  re s to re  the  normal ta x e s . Again
•• • ■'s* J? # *V/. ' g V> ^  i n  . V .* ? r
In  321-2/933-4. the c u l t1T u to r, o f  Kufa ooupluined to  All to . 'l a .
(1 ) P ak h rl, p .162; T a to .Ill, p .1039. I t  ae .u a  th a t  th is  took 
p lace  a f t e r  20V/B19» and th a t t i l l  then  the tax  waa £ ( a a .  
T ato .H I. p.6c7t P ak h rl, p .162). This red u c tio n  probably 
aoeounta p a r t ly  fo r  the  d iffe re n c e  between the re  T e n  ue. o f  the 
3awad In  wodama'a H a t  (204 A.H.) aa 114, 457, 650 dirhaua 
and In  Xbn Khordadhtolh'a H a t  (o lro a  272 A.H.; aa 78, 319,
340 d lrh au a .
Tan. V III, p . 5 0 .
Ib ra  means a f i s c a l  e s tim a te , u su a lly  cade toy tak in g  a 
medium es tim a te  fo r  y ears  o f  p ro sp e r ity  and years  o f  de­
p ress io n . Khuwarlaml, p. 40.
(4 ) S ab i, p p .336-7*
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( who a t  th a t  time was in  charge o f  Waslt and the  * Euphrates 
i r r ig a t io n *  a re a s )  th a t  th e i r  'AMI ( ta x -c o l le c to r )  oppressed 
then  by overestim ating  the p r ie s  o f  th e i r  f r u i t s  and by c o l le c t ­
ing  the Kh&ral in  cash* f All o rdered  the 1 AMI to  take  the  
tax  by muqasama ( i . e .  tax ing  a share o f  the p roduos).1
'A ll b . ' I s a  went fu r th e r  in  p ro te c tin g  the tax -p ay er. He 
ordered the  governors to in v e s tig a te  the claim s o f  the tax ­
payers a r is in g  from the h a m  done to  th e i r  orops o r  f r u i t s  by 
n a tu ra l  c a la m itie s ; and should the case prove r ig h t , to  reduce 
the assessm ent in  accordance w ith the  r e s u l t s  o f  the  in v e s tig a ­
t io n . He a lso  'In s tru c te d  h is  agents to  exaot the lan d -tax
2w ithout favours to  the s tro n g  o r in ju s t ic e  to  the weak."
under Kulss al-Paw la, the f le fh o ld e r9 and the revenue 
farm ers had a f re e  hand, The government made no in q u iry  in to  
the  treatm ent o f  th e  c u l t iv a to r s ,  and no n o tic e  was taken o f 
"taxes Im properly c o lle c te d , f in e s  th a t were purely  in iq u ito u s , 
a d d itio n s  to the assessm ents according to  no r e g is te r .  • • Thi s  
s ta te  o f  a f f a i r s  continued t i l l  the time o f  'Adud al-Paw ls 
under whom "a sound system o f  ta x a tio n  was imposed on the 
p ub llo t a rb i t r a ry  a d d itio n s  and chicanery  being abo lished .
At a l a t e r  d a te , <*dud a r b i t r a r i l y  in c reased  by 1C$> th e
(1) Sabi, p . 359* see Bowen: 'A ll b . lo r a ,  p. 335* o f. so lip ee  
1 , p .21.
(2 ) E c lip se  IV, p»31*
(3 ) I b id . ,  V, p p .103-4.
tot
re g is te re d  aereage, thus burdening the tax -p ay ers  a g a in .1
Under th e  Hamdanids, the  J a s ir e  su ffe re d  front heavy tax a­
tio n . K aslr al-D avla I n i t i a te d  a system o f  u n fa ir  fruaaaama by
9
tak in g  h a l f  * the  produce as h is  share . Moreover, as he some­
tim es estim ated  the p rice  o f  the  crops and gave the c u l t iv a to r s  
the estim ated  p rice  o f  th e i r  share , the  l a t t e r  received  * less  
than  two f i f t h s  o f  th e  produce.
The K harai vas c o lle c te d  according to  the s o la r  y ea r and 
the  ca len d ar vas o ccas io n a lly  reg u la ted  to  make time o f  c o l le c ­
tio n  come when the crops were r ip e .^  But th i s  ru le  vas o f te n  
tran sg re ssed , thus in  330/941 B arld l commenced c o l le c t in g  the
Kharai in  March and "thereby ru ined  th e  c u l t iv a to r s  who took 
3to  f l i g h t . "  When Mud al-Dawla conquered I ra k , he found th a t
6the Kharai vas c o lle c te d  before  the crops were r ip e . On the 
o th e r  hand, i t  vas thought le g itim a te  fo r  m in is te rs  in  u rgen t 
need o f  funds to  c o l le c t  a p a rt o f  the Kharai before  the  season, 
a s  an advance payment by the  ta x -p a y e rs .^
The u su a l procedure fo r  levying the Kharai was to  c o l le c t
1) Ib id . I l l ,  p .71.
2) I .E . ,  p .213, p .217, p .216, p.219-
3) I . E . ,  p .213* ‘th is  was dona In  the a rea  o f  H is ib in .
4 } The ca lendar vas reg u la ted  by Mu’ ta d id , the v a s lr  k u h a llab i
and f in a l ly  by Adud al-D avla who delayed the time o f c o l le c ­
tio n  t i l l  the Hawrus fcu’ ta d id l ( i . e .  June 1 1 th ;. use Chapter 
on A g ricu ltu re , sect.X I* E clipse  I I ,  p.4C7l Sabi, l e t t e r s ,  
p .213 f f .
3) E clip se  v , p .27.
6) Ib id . I I ,  p .4v7i o f. Gabl, l e t t e r s ,  p .110.
7) Ib id . I ,  p p .42-3*
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the  crops* to  saUce an estim ate  and then to  take the govern-  
s e n t 'a  s h a re .1 sometimes, in  the onee o f  f r u i t  t r e e s ,  the 
l a t t e r  were counted and the Kharsj was le v ied  by the number 
o f t r e e s .2
2) the lands aroun l Basra were 'u s h r l  lan d s. haqd la i^  con* 
a ld e rs  the  lands around Kufa a lso  aa 'O ah rl, bu t I s t a k h r i 's  
view supported by d ab l,*  th a t  they were su b jeo t to the  Kharai 
l a  more p la u s ib le , lb n  Khurdadhblh regards the  domains c a lle d  
"a l-S a lb a in "  and " a l - m k u f  as  'U shrl and e s tim a te s  th e i r  'Ush 
a t  5o0 Kurr o f  wheat, 5,900 Kurr o f  b a rley  and 150,000 dirham s.^ 
Though le g a lly  'U ahrl lande paid  a t i t h e  on the  produoe, 
the  p rao tlo e  d if fe re d  o ccas io n a lly  from the  ru le . In  313/925 
some c u l t iv a to r s  in  D lyar Rabla complained to  'A ll  b . 'I a a  th a t  
fo r  th ree  y e a rs , they had been compelled to pay the t i t h e  by 
"acreage”} thus paying acre  than one te n th  o f  the o rops.7  In 
Basra, the B a rld ls  (about 330-t/S/41-6J le v ie d  20 dirhams fo r
A Q
each J a r lb  o f  wheat o r  barley  aa the JLushr.* Thia oppression
reduced the a rea  o f  c u l t iv a t io n  but the B arld ie  continued to
(1) Sabi, p.2o9) T an*IIf p p .156-9.
I t )  T am V III, p . 50.
(3 ) 1 s t . ,  p. 30.
( 4 ) ba<*., p. 133; ofe Yahya, p p .36-7.
(3) l e t . ,  p«dO; Sabiy p .359*
(6) I* Khurdadhbih, p .11.
/ 7  J Sabii p p .3 3 6 *7 *
(a ; J a r lb  ©uuals 3600 s ^ .d h l r a 's  ( e l l a ) .  Khuwarlsml, p.43*
(9) K ellpee V, p»131| h aq ., p .133. a ta te a  th a t  Umar I put 4
dirhems on the J a r lb  o f  wheat and 2 dirhams on th a t o f  
b a rle y , seo 4 a ra rd i,  p. 143; Abu Yaf l l ,  p . 150; Abu’Ubaid, 
n o .173* Yahya, p .56.
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1 evy th e  earn to ta l*  ‘‘each y ear, the amount due per Ja rlb  was 
g re a te r  than  in  the  preceding year* * i'u rthencore , the people 
o f  B asra, compelled by frequen t s ieg es  to sow wheat and b a rley  
under the  p a lm -trees  “were charged fo r ty  dirhams p er J a r lb ,  
There was an exodus in  eonsequenee, but th i s  only added to  the  
burdens o f  those who remained*
when the  Buwalhlds conquered Basra ( In  339/950) th e  inha­
b i ta n ts  complained to  the waxlr a l-w uhallab l o f  the heavy taxes, 
b u h a llab l re s to re d  the o ld e r  ay a t  cm, l , e ,  “th a t the ushr should 
be lev ied  In  kind w ithout co n s id e ra tio n  o f  e i th e r  acreage o r  
p r lo e . He made an estim ate  o f  the d iffe re n c e  between th e i r  
payments according to th i s  system and th e  c u rre n t one, and 
advised th e  t i th e  payers to  redeem the  d if fe re n c e  between the 
Ju st r a te  and the In iq u ito u s  ra te  w ith an Immediate payment,•• 
The t l th e -p a y e rs  a ssen ted , and the sum agreed upon by the 
p a r t i e s  amounted to  2,200,000 dirham s*M Then fo r  the b e n e f it  
o f  the  poor t l th e -p a y e rs  he reduced the  amount by 200,000 d i r ­
hams, “He wrote to Mulss sl-Uawla to  p o in t o u t th a t though 
th i s  a o tlo n  Involved a reduotion  in  money, i t  promised fu tu re  
b e n e f it  and improvement In  the revenue o f  the  region* * lu* i s s
2  ral-Dawla approved o f  th i s  p lan ,
‘ ‘ ^  \  V ' #1' - 1  . .  t* V* - ■> K i f y  * 4 * *r ' ,» ,S f •' 't ' ^  • -  * * *V v -
l a  366/996 the re b e l L ashkareltan  t i r i n g  to  c o n c il ia te  tb*
(1) E elip se  V, p .131.
(2) E clipse  l i t  p p .128-9•
£11
people o f  Beer* imposed upon them e tax  o f  o n e~ tven tle th  (o r
h a l f  the  t i t h e )  on every th ing  bought o r  so ld , even on food*1
3} 'A ll b . ' I e a  trade a d e ta i le d  l i s t  o f the revenue o f the
’Abbasld t e r r i t o r i e s ,  e sp e c ia lly  o f  Irak  in  the y ear y<6 A.H./
916 A «|i A ooording to  th a t  l i s t , 2 th e  reven u e o f  th e  d if f e re n t
d i s t r i o t s  o f  Mesopotamia (mainly from *ushr and K haraj; vas a s
fo lio v s t
a )  *gbs Savad
dadurya, r.alvadha and Bin canal 166, 263 dirhams*
B ahuraslr, Auakan, Xghar Yakt i n ,  )
J a s i r  and al-Madina I l ^ A t ik a  ) 75’57b d ln a r*
al-A nbar, K atrabbul and aadd 196,313 *
huthe and D urkit canal 25.000
Upper lab  and hushtasb canal 9.526 *
Upper F a llu ja  and the m ills  16,736 14
Lover F a llu ja , Bahrain and 9 Ain
a l-T a a r  13.565 •
Upper m b, 3ura, B ab ll, Khutar-
nljryk and Upper Baruem 11*0,259 *
Bohr e lH iallk*  teurje, Jauber\ W
c a n a l, al-Aeaean and a l-L a llk ly y a t 36*350 *
Lower Baruana 1*6*336 *
The Taaeujs o f  Kufa 110*154 “
Buk canal and Lover L a ir  20*590 "
(1 ) I b i d .* I I I*  pp.273-4*
(2 ) K re iu efc . ln  ’ A l l  b . ' l e a ,  p .27 f f
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Buxurj Sahur 24,300 d inar*
al-Radhanan 30>035 "
Ruatakhad 1 3 .6 6 6  "
Upper Nahrswan and Oamantay 46.480 "
Middle Rahravae 40.327 *
Lower Hahrawan 60.532 *
•1-31 lh  and a l- i ia n a s il  (? )  159.089 *
Baduryu and 9akaajra 42.499 *
■Vaalt with the  * p r iv a t e ',  'new' 
and ' Abbasld domains, a f t e r
deducting  the neoeaaary expenditure  310,720 *
* .* *'v * • J
Basra and Kur D ljla  121,095 *
'*' - M* ' " ‘ £ i  ^ / -*• ’*• 'r I***-•  ^ j . • YcLm^
h) ihe  w’a a l r a
iuald a f t e r  dedueting expenditure 87.900 "
Arsan and U ayyafarlkin ( a . a . )  139,172 "
D lyar liudar 257,225 "
D lyar Rahl’ a ( a . e . ) 326,890 "
H aw aii, M arldln, Bahdhar and the
Im portant ( ru s ta ^ a )  f a .* . ]  510,180 "
T arlk  a l-P u ra t 96,584 "
To th le  I s  to bo added the revenue from the ex tensive 
C aliphal domains which spread over the  Abbasld t e r r i t o r i e s  even 
o u ts id e  Irak* T heir revenue, added to the waafs amounted to
/ M
1,766,015 d in a rs  per annum.
According to I to  Rawkal, I rak  from T lk r l t  to  Waalt vas 
farmed out in  356/966 fb r  t h i r t y  m illio n  dirham s, and from B aalt 
to  Basra fo r  twelve m illio n  d irham s.1 He adds th a t  the revenue 
o f  Basra, inc lud ing  the  >l t i th e * ,  the  "p o ll-ta x *  and the taxes 
on sh ip s , in  the sane / e a r ,  amounted to  s ix  m illio n  d irham s.2
In  356/966, the revenue o f  the Province o f  H ls lb ln  from ta x es  on
\
land was f iv e  m illio n  dirhams. In  the o th e r  d i s t r i c t s  o f  
J a s l r a ,  the revenue from land, to r  356/968 was aa fo llo w ss- 
MZSl±> 3 ,000 dirhams from wheat and b a r l t y
10,000 dirhams from o th e r  o e rea la  and oo tton  
2,000,000 dirhams from the  p r iv a te  e s ta te s  o f  
the  Hamdanlds.^
Baf rabays. a Ihiotaq ( d ie t r io t )  n ea r Hawaii Brought
from wheat and Barley 4,000,000 dirhams. 
Baaabda1 s revenue from wheat and B arley ■
1,000,000 dirham s.
Bahadra * 1,500,000 dirhams (»  100,000 d in a rs ) .
J a a l r a t  I bn ’Umar and the Jab a l Baaurln d i s t r i c t
m 100,000 d in a rs .
(a )  kroner -  in  / a l  B .*la& p .27 f f .
( I )  I .H .,  p .247
\2 )  I . H. ,  p p .23®**9. 
t3) I b id . ,  p.214.
4) I b id . ,  p p .217-16* kach d in a r then » 15 dirham s. See Ib id .
p .218.
(5 ) I b id . ,  p p .218-9.
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Maqdlsi re p o rta  th a t  ho found a r e g is te r  In  th e  a rch iv es o f  
Adud al-Dawla (338-72/949-62) which read th a t  the  p r ic e  o f  the 
share in  the  crops o f  the Saved due to B ait al-M al (p u b lic  
tre a su ry )  was equal to  80,780,000 dirham s, th a t  o th e r  sources 
o f revenue in  Saved b ro u ^ it 4,008,000 dirham s, and th a t  the 
Kharaj o f  D ljla  d i s t r i c t s  (probably  upper Ira k ) equalled  
8,50C,OuO dirham s.*
4) T rad itio n s  r e la t in g  to the  ra te  o f  the J ls y a  (p o l l - ta x )  
th a t Umar I (13-23/634-44) imposed on non-Muslims in  Irak  vary , 
bu t th e i r  ln d lo a tlo n s  are  im portan t, as in  th i s  f ie ld  'Umar I 
vas a  model fo r  the l a t e r  C aliphs. Abu'Uaida quotes the  
fo llow ing t r a d i t io n a l  (1) th a t  he le v ie d  24 dirhams annual 1y 
on each person , exempting women and youngsters! (2 )  th a t  he
i V. c  , % * — •* \  n r> ■ £•'  y  *, *4; ^ '  r  ' • y  T  .‘ f c **  Vi  *.  AT ‘ f  . A. Ht *v* ’ *■ i 4**
le v ie d  48 dirhams from th e  r ic h ,  24 dirhams from the  middle 
c la s s  and 12 dirhams from the p o o r.2 Abu Yusuf confirm s the
3second t r a d i t io n .
A O aliphal decree , dated  366/976 ordered the  c o l le c to rs  o f
J ls y a ,  to take from **the sane, ad u lt Dhlmmi males th e i r  p o l l -
ta x , considering  th e i r  reeouroes whether ricn o r p o o r ." I t
vas no t to  be taken from “women, c h ild re n , in v a lid s , the very
4o ld  and the very poor. “ P r ie s t s  and m in is te rs  were a lso
(1 ) k a q ., p . 133.
(2) Abu'Ubaid, p p .39-41.
(3) Abu Yueuf, pp. 122-4*
(A) Sabi, l e t t e r s ,  p .14^.
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exempted. Aooordlng to  Ibn a l-B a tr ik , 'A ll  b . ' l s a  t r i e d  In  
312/924 to  levy the  J lsy a  from p r ie s t s ,  b ishops, monks end th e  
very poor In  Upper Kgypt, bu t M uktadlr on hearing  the com plaints 
o f  the  popu la tion  abrogated these  new c h a rg e s .1
2The term  Jaw all I s  sometimes used fo r  J ls y a . O rig in a lly , 
Jaw all meant the  J lsy a  paid by *£hlmmls" who l e f t  th e i r  homela&d 
and em igrated to  ano ther, bu t l a t e r  became merely a synonym o f
The J lsy a  was lev ied  In  Muharram (1 s t  month) o f  each lu n ar 
year.*1’ Ibn  Khurdadhblh estim ated  the produce o f  the p o ll- ta x  
o f  the  "Dhlmmls" o f  Baghdad a t  150,000 dirham s,^ while In  Qnisms 
th i s  p o ll - ta x  brought 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  dirham s.^ • a h  b . ' I s a 's  f ig u re  
fo r  306/918 la  16,000 d in a rs  ( •  240,0 ., d irh a m s;.7 The 'Ehlmnds1 
o f  B ls lb ln  ( In  338/968) co n trib u ted  5t0C0 d in a rs .^  J ls y a  was a 
conspicuous item  in  th e  revenue o f  koeul and B a'arbaya.
3) The C allphal decrees o f  the Buvalhld period  have numerous 
re fe ren ces  to  Sadakat. which were c o lle c te d  by an ' anil a l -  
aadakat ( c o l le c to r  o f poor-alm s). Those decrees in d ic a te  th a t
fti i; B ttr lk i  p.517.In  tbe Callph&l d e c re e ., i t  m s  now o . l l e d  J l« r»  ( ^abl l e t t e r . ,  p .112), then J . v r t l  ( I b id . ,  p .lW i).
(3) Khuwnrl.mi, p . 391 Abu Yuouf, p . l ,  n o te ; 3*bi, l e t t e r . ,  
p.99» no te .
k) Sabi, o . c . ,  p. 112, p .214.
5) I .  Khurdadhblh, p .125.
6) stud., p. 251.
7) Kreicer, 0 . 0 . ,  p .27.
ft) I .H . ,  p . 21 k*
|9) I .H .,  p .218.
t h i s  o f f i c i a l  c o lle c te d  3akat only on "o a ttie *  (Mawashlj, I . e .  
sheep, cows, b u ffa lo es  end cam els.^
6) The tax es  mentioned in  the C aliphal deorees drawn up by 
Abu Ishaq, al-U abi ares the KharaJ, the Ushr. th e  Sadakat. the 
Ja w a ll. the yal a l-Jahbadha. the Ahdath (p o lic e  f in e s )2, and 
"o th e r k inds o f  le v ie s . "** Thus the fou r canonical taxes a re  
a sso c ia ted  w ith novel uncanonical tax es .
The "uncanoniesl" taxes had two main c h a ra c te r is tic s *
(1 ) they were in d e f in i te  in  amount j (2 )  t h e i r  c o l le c t io n  
depended on the oonsoienoe and good w ill  o f  the ru le r  on the  
one hand, and on the ex igencies o f  the moment on the  o th e r.
Of the unoanonlcal ta x es , the " In h e ritan ce  Tax" D aribat a l -  
I r t h  was very im portan t. A ju r i s t  being asked by Badr a l -  
M u 'tad ld l (c a p ta in  o f  the  guard o f  M u'tadld) about th e  ru lin g  
w ith regard  to  in h e rita n c e , sa id  th a t  in  Bald b .T h o b it’ e view, 
i f  a man d ied  h a i r le s s ,  h is  p roperty  goes to  the pub lic  t r e a ­
sury* and th a t  eq u a lly , any remainder o f  p roperty  a f t e r  the 
le g a l  sh ares  have been paid  out to the e x is t in g  h e i r s ,  goes to  
th e  tre a su ry . But on the o th e r hand Umarl, 9 All b.Abl T allb , 
and 1 Abdullah b .k a svud would give a l l  the  p roperty  to the  h e ir s .
(1) Sabi, o . c . ,  p p .98-9; p.111-2* P.127* p . 214.
(2) 3se Bosy-cupplement I ,  p .258.
(3J I b id . ,  pp.98-5* P*127.
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ana l a  the m m  ox" th e re  towing no <11 roo t h o Ira , to tho  n e a re s t 
r e la t iv e .  2he J u r is t  t r l e a  to prevo a t  len g th  th a t  the second 
view sae  tho r ig h t  one.
Xfae iD herj taoioe lax  was f i r s t  in troduced In  the re ig n  o f  
iitt'tam id ( 2!>6-279/870-392). 2 In 283/996 U u 'tad ld  Issued a 
genera l decree ab o lish in g  the  in h e rita n c e  tax  and the " In h e rl-
* i •; * '* •* .
tanoe Bureau" ( Dlwan al-feaw arlth ) and o rd erin g  th a t  the  in h e r i­
tance should be given to  d lre o t  h e ir s  and near r e la t iv e s .^  
do on, th i s  decree mutt have become In o p e ra tiv e , because already  
in  300/912 fcufctadlr had to is su e  a new decree to  suspend th i s  
ta x , except In  the oases when no h e ir s  were l e f t .  ^ This decree 
fa red  no b e t t e r  than the previous one, fo r  In  311/923* 
c o l le c to rs  o f  th e  in h e rita n c e  tax  wanted to ta x  the v as t pro­
p e r t ie s  l e f t  by a c e r ta in  Akhl Abl Sakhra, .hen the  w aslr 
Ibn  a l-F u ra t was informed about i t ,  he rep o rted  the  n a t te r  to  
fcuktadlr, condemned the p ra o tie e  and recommended I t s  ab o litio n *  
A ccordingly, an Im portant decree was promulgated which gave the 
h is to ry  o f  the ta x  and the te n ta t lv e s  to  a b o lish  it*  The
*' v.r * .- !w  * * I  '***'■  '  ** . f " >  '  : t  '  i #  *<•- *  <». * f  v r .-4 (V -'W  . -vm *
decree runs th u s s -  "•.•A bu’ l  Hasan, f All b.Kuhammad ( th e  w aslr) 
informed ise o f  the m altreatm ent su sta ined  by the people in  
m atte rs  o f  in h e rita n c e  and the In ju s t ic e s  they  received -  con­
tr a ry  to the t r a d i t io n s  -  In  th e i r  p ro p e r tie s . And th a t
vi .-■** ~  ^  '  -4 a • ■%*. • «T I - W>-i v  -  i  • . - • >  .  . k m !  - j J c i  " ^  • 4 > * .  < y  j  i t  - 1 j l  i d V ’-'*. ‘j J r  •
• -  * • '  • v - , .» . -*■. t . "  %L < •* v  »V ,*
(1 ) 3 sb l, p p .249-53
(2) I b id . ,  f . t U *
(3) I .A .,  v o l.V II, p.334» T a b .I l l ,  p.2151» Dhahabl (Hydera­
bad Uaoean 1337 A .H .) v o l . I ,  p .134.
(4 ) A rib, p .38.
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U baldullah b.Suleim an ( th e  w isar) rep o rted  to  Itu’ ta d ld  the 
p ra e tle e a  ( h a l ) o f  th e  e o lle c to re  o f  th e  in h e rita n c e  tax  and 
how the  popu la tion  su ffe red  from th e i r  proceedings co n tra ry  to  
the  ru le s  enunciated  in  the "Book o f  God% the  p ra e tie e  o f  
the  J  rophet o r  the consensus o f the r ig h t ly  •'guided Inane. So 
he wrote to  Yusuf b. Ya’ qub and *Abd al-Humid b.Abd a l ^ i l s ,  the
Ithen judges o f  Baghdad and i t s  dependencies, and asked th e i r
wiews on the in h e rita n c e  o f  f Ahl a l -M il ls 9 ( i . e .  the fcuelims)
x • ‘ " Vand fAhl a l-D hiana9 ( n o n - i i u s l i i a s ) . 1 Abd al-H e»id confirmed 
th e  wiews o f  9Umar, 9 All and ibn  9 Abbas a s  quoted before* Yusuf 
b*Yaf qub9e rep ly  was th a t  according to  the P rophet, a luelim  
does no t in h e r i t  a f t e r  a non-Muslim, nor v ice versa ; and th a t
according to the  Sunn* ( t r a d i t io n )  each c o m m u n ity  in h e r i t s  the
2property  o f  i t s  members who have l e f t  no he irs*  A fter a 
re ference  to  the a b o litio n  o f  th i s  ta x  by Mu*tadld, the deeree 
proceeds* " . . . t h e n  Htuaid b .al-A bbas (w asir  306-311/918-923) 
in  h is  in iq u ity  resumed th a t  u n just p r a c t ic e . • .consequently  
the  P rince  o f  the F a ith fu l decreed th a t in h e rita n c e  be given to  
r e l a t i v e s . . . ,  th a t the p roperty  o f  those • Ahl al-ahltcraa9 who 
died h a i r le s s  be re tu rned  to  th e i r  oouraunity; th a t a l l  the 
c o l le c to rs  o f  the in h e ritan ce  ta x  in  the d if f e re n t  provinces 
be d ism issed; and th a t the  in h e rita n c e  be supervised by 
governore as was the  p ra e tie e  before Mu’t& m ld... Abu91-Hasan
(1 ) Sabi, p p .246-7.
(2) I b id . ,  p p .247-8-
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wrote In  on Thursday, 20 Rajah 311/25,0ct. ,923*M Thus tha 
decree c le a r ly  show a th a t  the  in h e rita n c e  ta x  wee u n c n o n io a l, 
th a t  i t  was an innovation  and th a t i t  weighed h eav ily  on the 
people. How long the decree was in  force i s  no t c le a r ,  hut 
the  f a c t  th a t  alHKuhassln, co-w aslr w ith h is  fa th e r , se ise d  the 
p roperty  o f  Akhl A b i  ^akhra in  the same y ea r in d ic a te s  the
l i t t l e  use made o f  the decree in  the co rru p t ad m in is tra tiv e
2machinery.
In  351/962 a man c a lle d  D a 'la j  d ied  and l e f t  300,00© 
'm ithqals* o f  gold , * which were se ised  by fcu 'lss  al-Dawla. 
P reviously  kuf is z  resp ec ted  the r ig h ts  o f  in h e r ita n c e , y e t in  
th i s  case could not r e s i s t  the tem ptation  to  s e is e  the p roperty  
o f  D a 'a la j ,  although he respected  the endowments (waqf) s e t  up 
by h l» .3
whether the in h e rita n c e  tax  was graded i s  not c le a r .  In  
3 9 0 / 9 9 9 , kuhaomad b . ’Umar a l~ vAlawl (head o f the  * A lldej d ied 
and l e f t  a g re a t w ealth. The w aslr Abu Kasr oabur, w ith the 
consent o f  Baha’ al-Dawla took 50 ,GOO d in a rs  from the in h e r i ­
tance  and gave th e  r e s t  to  the h e i r s .^  thus th e  in h e rita n c e  
ta x  surv ived  throughout the  10th cen tu ry , and was a p ro f i ta b le
( l i  siabl, pp.2it&-9«
(2 ) vA rlb, pp. 116-7•
( j j  Ibn  Jaw sl, k i r ' a t ,  vol.XXi, fo l io  56a.
(k )  Sabi, p p .377-6*
source o f  revenue*
- 3  '•¥"■>» ■ .« ;•.. - . ‘ . f£" . 4  ^  ‘v ‘ V i  -*■* ’■ 'ite'i V  ,4 .  k‘--• * ;  J i '  * jp i.* ‘ *
7) Taxes were Imposed on goods passing  from one d i s t r i c t  to  
ano ther by r iv e r  and land* 'A ll b . 'I b a ,  in  h i s  f i r s t  v a i l  r a te  
(300-304/912-916) abo lished  the heavy t o i l s  o f  Hlsn Ha&sdl and 
Ruhr a l-S id ra , ^ At d i f f e r e n t  p laces , mainly on r l r e r s f t o l l  
houses were estab lished*  A chain  o r  rope was drawn between th e  
banks to  prevent b o a ts  from escaping th e  t o l l -  th i s  co n stru c­
t io n  and sometimes the  tax  I t s e l f , vas c a lle d  t a 'a a r  (pi* h a 1 
a s i r ) . ^  Ibn R a 'lq 9 Amir al-Um ars' (324-26/935-37) in i t i a te d  
s a 'a s l r  in  Baghdad* ta x  which had not been heard o f  
b e f o r e * O n  the  way from Baghdad to  $ a s i t 9 th e re  were is a 'a s l r  
a t  B air a l- 'A k u l, on the T ig ris* 1* as w ell as a t  f ta s l t .^
In  the agreement between Mu* is*  al-B aw la9 and N asir a l -  
Bawla ( in  335/946) i t  was s tip u la te d  th a t  H aalr would send 
p ro v is io n s  to  Baghdad9 bu t th a t  they would e n te r  tax -free .®  
the governor o f  Basra wrote to  the  governor o f  lllsn  Mahdl re ­
questing  him to  l e t  the  convoy o f  d a te s  from Basra pass free*
7to  sh ich  the addressee agreed*
(1) I b id . ,  p . 266.
(2) I . iu e tu ,  p .165* aee term M a 'ss lr  in  " T a ja l- ’Arus and 
* Iisan  a l- 'A ra b 1**
3) E c lip se  I 9 p .363, n o te .
4 ; 1 .R u sts , p .166.
5) Tam.VIII, p .94 .
6) E clipse  I I ,  p .lu 6 .
7) T an.V III, p .140.i
I t  is  s ign ificant that no reference to ha 'as lr is  found 
In  * A ll b * ’ Is a ’ s l is t  o f revenue. Besides, In  e decree o f 
investiture to the Hamdanid Abu Taghlib (dated 366/976), the 
Osllph considered In ternal customs taken on r iv e r  tM la e lE / op
land t r a f f ic  as i l le g a l «n*l unjust novel taxes, and ordered
1h i m  to abolish then.
In  some cases , the  in te rn a l  customs were heavy enough* A 
large host, laden with Iron, and d ay  jars had to pay 8,000 
dlrhamc at wtoait.2 Ma^dlsi (375-^7/985-997), complaining of 
the exoessiveness o f these taxes wrote i -*the taxes, recently 
introduced (on goods passing) by riv e r and on land are heavy*
In Basra, there is  a troublesome search) In  the Batlha region 
goods are estimated (probably to be taxed) and inspected* The 
Karmatiano had a custom house ( hiwan) at the gate of Basra, and 
the Bailamltes had another, sc that one sheep paid four dirhams* 
ihen the pilgrims came back, both parties taxed the loads o f 
skin, and the Arabian camels* The. same was done at Kufa end 
Baghdad* At kufs and Basra, the pilgrims paid 100 dirhams fo r a 
load o f bass (cotton s tu ff)  and 13c dirhams for a l i t t e r  
( ’ ammarlyya)*^
At Baghdad, to lls  were collected on goods Imported or 
exported by pilgrims* In a le t te r  to his rebel Chaiaberlain
(1 ) &abi, le tte rs  (decree I I I )  p*13&»
( 2 j  T an *V III, p*93*
(3 ) h a *. ,  p p * 133-4*
iiabuktajtln (363/973}• U s  al-D&wla boasted o f haring saved the
inhabitants o f Baghdad from to lls  on imported sheep and on
goods Imported by p ilgrim s.1 In  a proclamation (dated 367/977)
following a mutiny o f Turkish troops in Baghdad, Adud s i-
Dawia declared that i l l e g a l  taxes w ere lev ied  by the Turkish
troops on goods brought by pilgrim  merchants, suoh as Ehass end
2
hags and promised the inhabitants to abolish them*
6) Maritime customs were levied in  Basra on sea-borne goods*
This tax vas called lake and the place© were i t  vas collected,
3 L
Maragid# Muslims paid 1/40 o f the price o f th e ir  goods, mer­
chants from India and China l/10 th .^  Russian merchants, who 
according to Ibn Khardadhba, claimed to be Christians, paid the
p o ll-ta x **  In  *A li b .'Xsa’ s l is t  (3C6 a . m . )  the taxes levied
7
on ships cocking to Basra brought 22,373 dinars* In  339/95 
th e ir to ta l was 20C,0CC dinars*
9) Taxes were also levied or. shops and tmrkcts* Mahdl (156- 
169/775-765) was the f i r s t  to  levy t h i s  tax in  167/783*^ Ya* 
<iuhl (d .264 / 8 9 7 ) ewtifiiated th e  amount o f dues levied under th is  
heading in  Baghdad at 11,900,000 dirham© per ^nnum.lc
U )  3aM, le tte rs  (5 0 .X X II), p. 235*
12 v 3ab ii le tte rs , XXXII, pp.245 f f*
i 3 ) Avhuwarismi, p. 3 9 .
( 4 ; Zaydun X, p. 218*
(5 ) Ya*uubi, h is t . ,  p .59^*
( 6 ) I .  fchurdadhbih, p. 154*
( 7 ) Kramer-*All b .'Xea, p.27*
(3) Eclipse I I ,  p .129*
(9) I*  Jawsl, manmqib, pp.13-14.
(10) Yaf aubl, p .254, and p .243-
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In  # A ll b*'Tea's 11 st (J06 a*??# } the revenue from the sheep 
markets in  Baghdad, Samarra, Waslt, Basra and Safe amounted to 
16,975 dinars per annua.1 According to I  ha Sawkttl, the taxes 
on covered hatha and chops in  y ie ib in  were eq.ua! to 17,000 
d in a rs  in  323/966* th i s  suggests that baths were also subject 
to taxation.
Taxes on m ills  aeem to have been levied In  the Abbasld
period* In  Baghdad, the famous m ill called Haha’ l-B a tr lk  (the
Patriarch's m ill)  brought a revenue o f ICO#OCX) dirhams per
annum.'1 In  the Jaslra, the Hamdanido appropriated a l l  the
m ills* In  Hadltha only, m ills  brought a revenue of $0,000
dinars annually.^ In  Basabda (Jaxira) the m ills  aocounted fo r i
5
substantial revenue.
One o f the accusations which Abu chuja levels against Adud
al-Pawla is  that "he interfered with a l l  the m ills , seised
th e ir  p ro fits  and le f t  to the ir owners only a fraction o f them*
Orest complaints arose from th is  practice toward the end o f h is
reign* a^msam al-Pawla abolished th is  tax and permitted the
-6
owners to re ta in  th e ir p ro f its .*
Am anecdote in  Tarukhi suggests that there was a tax on
. • ' - • ’ 
buildings called Djrst alVAreeai end that i t  brought much
1} Bremer in  'A ll b . 'le a , p.27*
2) X*h*, p . lU -
3) Ye'uubl, p* 243*
4) I*H*, p*219l p* 220.
5) Ib id .,  p .219.
6/ eclipse, V I, p .71.
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revenue ttfKler #ukt*& l?. He c « u w e e t h a t  i t  mac le v ie d  cn
b u ild in g s  standing on govermwnt grounds.3 The ta x  was probably
quite ij&port'azit, because a f t e r  th# flood which occurred in
466/1073? f Amid &X«*»lhMrl«t beg&h bu tId tng  e r u l l  around iiukharran
(a quarter in  K# raghtfad) and levied the moeseary money cn the
£ *
houee tuid buildings of the people*
The term l:Urt»igh*Xlat ws* Mbd to denote ths; tax on houses, 
shops and fe illa  b u ilt  on governawnt grounds, tbn ?3\urd*:dhbih 
estimfatee the watsghr H a t o f Baghdad eonbinod with the revenue 
of the k is t i  st l,5 w » 3  C dirhams ( in  2?2/S^i>). *3*0 i&ustnahalUtx
of Baghdad eircx 300/9X2 sag 13,300 dinars per annus.. ^
10) Kew t^xea were sotLctluse i&possd on *ur*lry cojrarodities.
On conquering /thwaa In  367/977 Adud al-Duwl* proclaimed that hs 
would relieve the population fro& » great burden by abolishing
• -v#.. • . . .  •>. '•« -
taxes c-n flour and foodstuffs, and promised to do the a  A im  in
5 .
Irak . Xeair £l-l*airls (317-336/929-96A) imposed tuxes on the
sale o f she©£, besots o f burden, oxer, ve^etablr s and fru its i
in  336/966 the revenua free: the** sources counted to 5>00C 
6
dinars* There existed a tax on wines in  hiyar Hsbia. I t  was
7
abolished by ' . i l l  b .'le u * but relmpoeed by dssir sl-Dswla. I ts
th a t
importance is  shown by the fa e t /i i l  356/963 i t  brought
(1} Tan .I, pp.74-5*
[ t ]  I*  wsssi, Asnaqib, p#17*
( 3 ) ley dan IX , p. 94* I.S * 1 P.303*
14/ X«A*f V I I I ,  p. 51.
(5) Sabi, le tte rs  (X X II I ) ,  pp.245-6.
(6 ) 1«H«, p .214*
(7 ) Eclipse I ,  p .29.
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5,000 d in a r s .x Adud al-Imwla imposed d u tie s  on a l l  s a le s  in  the  
m arkets o f  h o rses , donkeys and o m c k ,  2 th e re  seems to hare 
e x is te d  a ta x  on co tto n  sad e l lk  t e x t i l e s  woven in  Baghdad.
In  375/965, &lmaam ai-D&wla re s to re d  th i s  tax  and fixed  the 
amount a t  1/10 of the price, ihie measure brought shout r io t s  
In  Baghdad, and the tax  vas dropped.^ In  369/998 the w aslr 
Ahu Baer re-Imposed a t i t h e  on s i lk  and ootton  t e x t i l e s  woven In  
Baghdad, the Inhabitants o f  the quarters o f a l - 9 A ttablyya and 
Bah al-aham rose ag a in s t him, hut the  re b e llio n  was put down. 
*fhe ta x  was m ain tained , o f f ic e r s  and in sp e c to rs  were appointed 
fo r  i t s  c o l le c t io n , and an o ff ic e  s e t  a p a rt fo r  th i s  p u rp o se ...
• *" ”# • ? * - V-Sf.- ' Vtr" • A\| -A V, * • J * ‘ V
stamps were placed on a i l  woven goods, cu t o r  so ld , th i s  p rac­
t i s e  was m aintained t i l l  the  la s t  days o f  9/Uald al-Juyush  
(39-/999) who ab o il oilect I t .
In  330/941 Abu*1-Hasan a l-B a r ld l lev ied  a tax  on o liv e  o i l
5and an excessive tax  o f  seventy dirhams on each bu rr o f  wheat.
11) A proper income tax  was Introduced In  373/983 by the  Waslr
Ibn Ua1 dan. aou Ahuja* r e la te s t  "Among dues in s t i tu te d  by him 
( I . e .  Ibn 3afdan) was the exaction  o f  a t i t h e  on a l l  money and 
ra t io n s  a llo c a te d  to  o f f ic e r s ,  c le rk s , and c o u r t ie r s i  a t  th e
♦.;••• A- ' .>#14 . <-r , .. "X J X * - Jv - 'i  *'h  ’ v f  * -'■»•••• V . .  * ,  * \ i
mmmm ii -mmmm tiiam  ■ m — 111 ~ ~ ~ ~~r m  iti ir-, #* / » « * » * «  • « «  i uMiaai n
i X J  l . t f . ,  p . * 1 4 .
(2)  B ollpse VI, p. 72.
(5) X«A, IX, p . 331 !&*h. , exac tly  the came te x t ,  fo lio  29b$
X .Jawsl. K ir9a t XII, fo lio  101a addst “A bu'l Fath sa id  
t i l l s  ta x  w ill  b ring  1,000 dirhams an n u a lly ."
(4 ) ftabl, p. J68l Aollpae VI, p« 361-2.
(3 i  e c lip se  H I ,  p*65.
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end o f  e l l  o rd e rs  ( gakks) on finanee id .nle to rs  th e re  wee a
1c lau se  o rd erin g  the  deduction  o f  th i s  t i th e .*
12) A tax  wee o ccasio n a lly  lr.poaed on p a s tu re s . In a decree o f
in v e s t i tu r e ,  butt*  requested t h t  flanrtanifl bu T^ghlib n e i th e r  to
levy  taxes on p a s tu re s , nor to  prevent the  pub lic  from using  
2them. 'ndud «1-Pawl® in s t i tu te d  n apeo ia l burer*y fo r  the  
c o l le c t io n  o f  th i s  tu x .•* In 379/9*9, B cha'»l-3aw la abo lished
the tax  on the  past'inee o f  tho Sawacl.^
13) By th e  end o f  the 9th century, a new tax c a lle d  *tfia r1 -
Jahbadha" appeared. f All h .'te a  described I t  a s  ••a v is i ta t io n "
. a
(b a le * ) on the  people. \£hen nefeed v*hy he om itted "pa l a l—
jahbadha" in  h i*  estim ate  o f  the revenue c f  the d i s t r i c t s  o f
ttoaul and the nf?wo gabs", A ll eald t "I te o v  noth ing  about i t
e i th e r  as an o r ig in a l  o r  an a d d itio n a l t« x . I f  i t  la  the a a l
o f  the £ o v arm en t* then I t s  a d d itio n  1® Ilk *  tak in g  from the
t e l l  te  tnejid the pooket♦ I f  i t  le  the mal o f  the people, then
I t  1 g rmjr .g t, and but  a means  f b r  the Jihbadha tc  appro p r la te
the  money o f the , t « ~ p a y e r f t* To th i s ,  the v ice -w aslr re to r te d
th a t I t  was an i t w  In. the  revenue; th * t i t s  amount fo r  the
mentioned d i s t r i c t s  we® 1.1,000 d in a rs ; end th a t  the d i s t r i c t*
in  queetlon should f o l l e r  the system followed in  the  sawed.^
to l l  pas V I,
2 i »ittbi , l e t t e r o ,  p .  1 3 6 .
3 )  S c l l p e c  V I , p p . 7 1 - 2 .
A) Ib id . I l l ,  p. 174; Iw uIX , p .46; I .J a w s l, o .o . , fo lio  104b.
3 )  O a b i .  , - . 2 3 3 .
6) Oabl, p. 235* * All was the se c re ta ry  o f  "Divan al-K haraj"
under the  tw s ir  Ubulduilah b .^u le lttsn  (d . 286/900); the  v io e - 
w aslr being Abufl - f Abbas b. a l-P u ra t.
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t h i s  anecdote shows th a t  the  "raal ai-j&hbaflhan was not n eg li­
gible; that I t  was d e trim en ta l to  th e  in te r e s ts  o f  the people; 
and that I t  had taken ro o ts  in  the a d m in is tra tiv e  practice when 
the pious ‘ A ll b .fXoe ob jected  to  i t .
though the exact nature of the tax Is  not clear, a decree 
o f Muktadlr suggests that i t  was theoretica lly  the fee  o f the 
Jlhbadh (treasury o l.rk )  for hie .c rv lo .s t that i t  was pro­
portionate to  the ram  passing  through the Jlhhadh'a hams, and 
that i t  was levied d irectly  on the tax payers, thus leading to
I
much extortion.
14) The methods adopted la  collecting taxes were often violent
'V -  • *  •
and oppressive. The ju r is t Abu Xubalr al-JuVba*1 gave the 
following verdict on what was happening; "The religious prin­
ciples o f the present rulers ( i . e .  the Abbaslds) are sound, but 
th e ir  finance is  corrupt. Their system o f collecting (the  
taxes) is  fraudulent and dishonest.* This view way be exag­
gerated, but i t  contained some grains of truth. ^
On the other hand, many examples show that s Caliph or a 
waslr tr ie d  to do juetioe on the tax-payera, and to save them
L
from the  exaction** o f corrupt o f f ic ia l* .  In hi® decree o f 
investiture given to Abu T&ghllb, tfttti* "ordered him to fre e  
the population from what corrupt governors started by the way
Vi) -muzd, p p .l> 9 - i6 l .
(2) fan . I I ,  p . 150.
( j ;  Ui. ..c lip s*  I I ,  p p .262-3* p p .162-3; ttifa i I ,
p .316.
(6 ;  ia b i, pp. 236-9; PI*. 269-51.
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of* " i l l e g a l  duos and u n ju s t p ra c t ic e s ;"  the governor was to ld  
no t tc  appoin t any * ami I w ithout p**yin;T h ia  « foe* nor to  pro­
ceed to co n fisc a te  t h a  paae&nte* sheep* 01* to in q u is i t io n  p ro -
yv ia ions, or to fine the population,
The* Gttliphal aeoreae o f tho Buwaihid period abound irlth
Instructions to governors to chocks honert and truthworthy
2‘a n i l s ,  to  avoid in ju s tic e  , and to p ra c t is e  fclndnees* The 
C aliphs even advised th e i r  governors th a t  Ju s tle e  bring*  pros­
p e r i ty  and u ltim a te ly  an in c rease  in  the revenue.-* S t i f f
methods were recommended, however, in  dealing with disobedient 
Ltax-payers*
Be i t  as i t  may, the stress so frequently mit on the 
necessity o f Justice end kindness, la  in  i t s e l f  an indication  
that governors often disregarded the advice of th e ir masters 
and th a t unjust and novel impositions were recurrently 
resorted to.
(x)  u&bl, letter**, p.XJS*
(2) u ah i, l e t t e r s ,  p « l ^ ,  p .l j te , p .I l l*  
{$) I b id . ,  P 'IC p.
((,) I b i d . , p« Xlv•
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CHAFTKR VIX
Currency -  Synopsis
An Introduction to Islamic Currency
I .  The Basis of Currency! Bimetallism  
I I *  Were Coins received by Weight or by Numbers f
I I I *  The Ratios o f Cold and S ilver Currencies9 and the
Causes o f Fluctuation  
IV* O ff ic ia l supervision of Coins
V* The Coins in  C irculation, and the secondary Currency
VI* (food and bad Coins




In  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  I s la m , th e  A rabs had no cu rren cy  o f  
t h e i r  own* b u t u sed  m a in ly  th e  S a ssa n la n  s i l v e r  d irham s and 
th e  B y sa n tln e  g o ld  d in a r s . 1 T here w ere th r e e  ty p e s  o f  B sssa n -  
la n  dirham s In  e l r e u l s t i o n t  th e  * B a g h ll* (so m etim es r e fe r r e d  
to  a s  th e  , N s f l 1) 2  th e  tT abarl * . and th e  >J a w a r lq lt t h e i r  
w e ig h ts  b e in g s
B a q h ll 20  q l r s t s  ( c a r a t s )  m 8  danaqs * 4* 6 6 ^ 3  grams 
The T ab ari 10 * •  4  ** «  2 * 8 3 1/ 3  •
The J a w a r lq i 12  •  «  4 i  •  -  3 * 4 0  "*■t- . -*T'.
N o n -o essa n ia n  d irham s were seme t im e s  u sed  l i k e s  
The Y em enite 1 danaq •  0* 7 0 8 V 3  grams
The tfa q h r lb l 3  danaqs ■ 2 * 2 5  * ^
The Arabs d e a l t  In  th e s e  d irham s by w e ig h t  and n o t  by 
number}^ and In  o rd er  to  c a l c u la t e  th e  amount o f  v2a k a t 9f 
th e y  had to  f i g  a w e ig h t  o f  th e  l e g a l  d irhem . ? Under Umar I
ui uaw ardl, p. 149) u a q .-M ., p. 2 .A -’ U b aid , p. 524} Uaq.-K. , p. 3 . Ibn T a g h r lb a rd l make a a 
d l . t l n . t i o n  b t t i e t s  th e  tw o. V o l. XI, p. 213.
(3) Maq.-M. ,  p . 2. T a b a r ly y . were e o ln o d  In  T a b a r i .ta n  (I r a n )  
and n o t  In  T ib a r la a  o f  F a le a t ln e .  J a w a r lq iy y a  w a r . ao 
o a l la d  a f t e r  Jaw reqan , a v i l l a g e  n e a r  Hanadan. K a r m a ll .p .2 4 .
(4) llaq .-M .,p .2. Uawardl, p . 149* R.H. 1908, p.209» A-’Bbald, 
P*424t Baladhurl adda th a t  10 dlrhama o f oaeh weighed 10,
3 and 6 n i t tq a la  auooeaaiveljr.
(3) uaw ardl, p.149» R.M. 19o8, p .209. Kach danaq * 0*7081/3  
g ra m .
(6) R.M. 1884, p .335* Baladhurl aayat " the  Kuralah uaed to
weigh a l lv e r  w ith  a w eight whleh waa o a lla d  dlrham j and 
gold  w ith a w eight whioh waa o a l la d  d in a r. Ten tin e a  the
weight o f  the  d lrh an  * 7 tin e a  the  w eight o f  the  d in a r ."
, p . 149.
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(634-44 A.D.) ,  th i s  w eight was f ix ed  a t  6 daraqs » 3*962/3  
grama, eo th a t  10 le g a l dirhams weighed 7 m i t tq a ls '* 1 while 
th is  dirham was used fo r  paying 'The £ ak a t' 9 dirhams o f vary ln i 
w eights were s t i l l  issued*2 Velasques Quelpo d is tin g u ish e d  
fo u r types o f  dirhams issu ed  up to  the advent o f Abd al-M allk
(65 /683 ) i
1) Legal dirhams o f w eights ranging between 3*97 -  
3*27 grams
11) Dirhams equal to i  the le g a l  dirham 9 weighing between 
1*62- 1*90 grams* (T h e o re tic a lly  l*9S1/3  grams)*
111) Dirhams o f  2*65 grams 
I t )  Dirhams o f 4*20 grama. 3
Under the  p ressu re  o f  the  new f a i t h  and s t a t e c r a f t 9 the  
Arabs e ffe o te d  gradual changes in  the  Oassanian and Bysantlne 
co in s , t i l l  f in a l ly  the currency was a ra b lo lsc d  by the Caliph 
'Abd al-M alik*
There i s  a s e r ie s  o f b il in g u a l d in a rs  and dirhams w ith 
inscrip tions e i th e r  in  A rabic and Oreek* o r  in  Arabic and 
Pehlevi*^ In  the  y ea r 18 /638 Umar I  s tru ck  dirham s, which 
were s im ila r  to  the  sa ssa n la n 9 bu t bore a d d itio n a l Muslim 
legends*^ Governors were a lso  allowed to  s t r ik e  coins* and
&
iji
R.N.1908, p.21V) A-’Y a ll, p .15 8 j kaw ardl, p . 149.
R.M. 1908, p . 214) Baladhurl s ta t e s  th a t  ls g a l  dirhams 
were f i r s t  Issu ed  under Ibn a l-Z u b a lr . H l t t l ,  O rig in s  1 1 , 
p . 265) Uawardl, p . 149) u a q r ls l ,  p . 3 .
Quelpe, pp. 288-99.
C ordlngton, p. 12) Lavolx, pp XII-XVIII) S o re t, pp 62-3. 
Walker pub lished  a sp lend id  volume con ta in ing  the  o o lle e -  
t lo n  o f  A rab-Sassanlan dirhams In  the  B r i t ,  kuseum (London
(5) haq.-M . , p . 2.
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by th e  end o f th e  your 25/645 a l l  o f  them had e s ta b lish e d  
p ro v in c ia l m ints*1
The f i r s t  Umsyysds made me change* Muawiya I (661-80 A* 14) 
s tru ck  d in a rs  b ea rin g  h is  own l ik e n e s s ,  w ith  a sword in  h is  
hand* he is su ed  dirham s, weighing 6 danaqs each* and h is  
governor o f I ra k  s tru ck  dirham s, o f  which 10 weighed 6 
m lthqals*2 fcus-ab b. a l-Z u b a lr , when deputy to  h is  b ro th e r  in  
I r a k ,  issu ed  le g a l  dirhams which remained in  c i rc u la t io n  t i l l
5Hahhaj m elted them*
So f a r ,  currency was no t Arabic* H is to rian s  agree th a t  
* Abd al-M alik  (685-705 A*D* ) a ra b ic lse d  the ourrenoy, bu t 
d i f f e r  about the  date o f h is  reform* I t  i s  dated  a s  74,**
7 5 .5 76 A* H* ^ By comparing Arab and Byzantine souroes
w ith  o o in fin d s , Lavolx earne to  the conclusion  th a t  Abd a l -  
M allk 's  reform  began about 73-4/692-3*^ However, co in s  of 
the  old  type continued to  be s tru c k  fo r  a few years*®
Arab h is to r ia n s  ass ig n  u n sa tis fa c to ry  reasons to  the
Lavolx, p .7.
kiaq.-U ., p. 4} ae« Da Daoy T ra i t* , p. 13, n. 271 T aqhribardi 
II*  p . 113.
(3) Uaq.-M. ,p .4}  0* SaeyTra it* , pp, 16—17, see Knoyolopldle 
Arabe V II, p .670.
,4) A - la '11, p . 164} Uawardl, p . 149*
5) DlarbeJcrl I I ,  p . 310} S uyu tl, p. 145*
6) I .A .IV ., pp .337-8} Tabari I I ,  p.939} Pawat al-»& fayat I I ,  
p.19} k a q -k .,p .4 )  T aqhribari I ,  pp .393-6} 4 .0 .T.B. 1941, 
p . 126} H l t t l ,  O rig in s I I ,  p . 2 6 9 .
Lavolx, p . XXVIII and p. XX.
I b id . ,  pp. XXVIII-XX.(Si
2 5 3 - 4
new re fo rm ;1 which was a p a r t  o f the p o lic y  i n i t i a t e d  by 
Abd a l -k a l lk  o f  a ra b ic ls ln g  a l l  s t a t e  i n s t i tu t i o n s ,  a s  w ell a s  
a s ig n  o f f u l l  sovereignty* The o a llp h  m aintained the  weight 
o f  the. d in a r  a t  one M ithqal^ bu t he d iv ided  i t  in to  20 equal 
u n its  ( q i r a t s ) ,^  in s te a d  o f th e  former 22 q i r a t s  minus one 
habba' according to  the inconvenient S yrian  system* Meanwhile 
the p ro p o rtio n  o f  10 dirhams to  7 m lttq a ls  was l e f t  unchanged^ 
To avoid f ra u d , g la ss  w eights were used as s tandards fo r  
weighing gold and s i lv e r  colas* ®
Then Abd a l -k a l lk  sen t d ie s  o f th e  slkka  to  H a jja j ,  h is  
v loerey  o f Irak  and ordered  him to  spread the  new type 
throughout th e  Empire, to  fo rb id  people from using any o th e r 
currency and to induce them to b rin g  th e  e a r l i e r  co ins to  be 
rem lnted*^
His successors in troduced  no changes, bu t they used 
s i lv e r  o f b e t t e r  quality*  Umar b* H ubalra, governor o f Irak
(1) ftlaq*-M* ,p*5; Damiri I ,  pp*79-91; Lavolx, p*XXV gives 
th e  exp lanation  as "high reasons o f p o l i t i c a l  and 
f in a n c ia l  reg u la tio n * "
(2) Decourdemanohe (R*N. 1908, PP*214-5) suggests th a t ,  
le av in g  the le g a l dirham and m ithqal as  they w ere, Abd a l -  
k a l ik  took the Sassanian dirham w afi which weighed 1 5  
q i r a t s  as  h is  type fo r  the d in a r , and the s i lv e r  "so llque" 
o f C onstantine which weighed 10 q i r a t s  (2*63 / }  grams) as 
a model fo r  h is  dirham*
(3) Blanchard (K*H* 1884, pp*336-341) b e lie v e s  th a t  the  
weight "22 q i r a t s  minus one habba" was a f ra c tio n  o f a 
u n i t  which was the  Bysantlne "sou" o f 24 q i r a t s ,  and th a t  
Abd al-M alik  was n o t s a t i s f i e d  w ith it*  He th e re fo re  made 
the  m ithqal equal m  w eight to  the  B ysantlne "sou" and 
d iv ided  i t  in to  20 equal u n its  c a l le d  q ira ts*  He made the  
d in a r ■ 20 q i r a t s  and the dirham m 14 q i r a t s ,  thus main­
ta in in g  th e  p ro p o rtio n  o f 7*10.O f* H lttl, o r ig in s  I I ,
p* 267; teaq* —M*, p* 5*
(4) Each q l r s t  m 4  habbas. Maq.-M*, pp. 4 -6 ; l)e Saey, T ra ltd ,
» ' * •  n*36» Ua" i r t '  W  79-81.
( 6 )  , p .  3*
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under Yasld 21 (A. D* 720-4) s truck  dirhams o a lla d  a l-H u b airiy y a l 
su p e rio r  to  th o ss  o f  H a jja j* 1 S im ila r ly , Khalid a l - a s r l ,  
Oovemor o f Irak  under Hlaham (A*D* 724*43) improved on the 
dirhams o f Umar; w hile h is  suooeesor in  o f f lo e , Yusuf b* 9Umar! 
went s t i l l  fu r th e r  in  re f in in g  the s i lv e r  and in  superv ising  
the weight* The Hubalrlyya* th e  K halidlyya and the  Y uaufj/ya 
were the  b e s t  Umayyad dlrhama9 and the only ones e f  th a t dynas­
ty  accepted by th e  C aliph Mansur fo r  the  payment o f the KharsJ#* 
The Umayyad C aliphs never p u t th e ir  names on th e i r  coins*"* 
The Abbaslds s l ig h t ly  dim inished the weight o f  dirhams and 
added th e i r  names to  the  legends* The w eight o f the dirhams 
whloh aa ffah  (A*D* 750-4) struck  a t  Anbar was reduced f i r s t  by 
one habba and l a t e r  by two habbas*^ Mansur dim inished I t  
fu r th e r  by one habba* He a lso  abandoned the  former standard  o f 
one Syrian m ithqal end s tru ck  the hashlmi d in a rs  weighing one 
Basrl m ithqal*^ The decrease In  the  w eight e f  dirhams went 
f u r th e r 9 and by 17V794 i t  was 3 ^ 4  habbas*6 During the 
ad m in is tra tio n  o f J* * fa r the Barmakl9 the  deorease amounted 
(by 184/Bou) to one q l r a t  and 2* habbas; the dirhams were 
aooepted only by w eight f o r  th e i r  I n t r ln s lo  value* subsequently , 
they were suppressed a i  together* 7 A fte r the execution  o f
(1) I b id . ,  p*7; ttawardl, p. 149: Ar-Yafl l ,  p*l65*
(2) haq*-M* 9 p*7; Mawardl, pp* 149-50; A-Ynfl i ,  p . 1 6 5 . 
According to  these a u th o rs9 th s  K halldlyya were Issued  t i l l  
120 A* H* ; the  YUsuflyya t i l l  125 A* H* On HI sham* s o rd e r9 
Khalid and Yusuf stopped m inting everywhere except In  Kaslt*
(3) B*m* (See a  Lane-Poole) I ,  p .v ll i*
(4) Maq.-K. 9 p*48; Lavolx, p* x lv ll*
(5) The e p i th e t  Hashlmi la  taken from the town Hashinlyya 
(near Kufa) the temporary c a p i ta l  b e fo re  Baghdad* Karmal!,
479 note 1*
(6) Maq* K* 9 d. 49*
(7) Ib id ,  p*48*
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J a 9f a r ,  the new w aslr delegated  the superv ision  of currency to  
a l-S ln d l b.&hahiq who ra le e d  the  s tandard  o f gold  and s i lv e r  
and re s to re d  dirhams to  th e i r  le g a l weight*^ Vo change In  th e  
w eight o f  eo lne took p lace  under the nex t C aliphs t i l l  the  
murder o f Mutawakkll in  861 A.D*
When th e  T urkish  s la v e s  became m asters ( a f te r  861 A•!>•)» 
the  p rocess o f  deo llne  was a c c e le ra te d , and the economic decay 
o f  th e  s ta te  found i t s  repercussion  in  the d e p re d a tio n  o f 
eurrcnoy* 2
T his survey , s l ig h t ly  exoeedlng the frames o f the  p resen t 
c h a p te r , i s  e s s e n t ia l  fo r  the  understanding o f  the  currency 
problems in  the 1 0 th  c en tu ry , e s p e c ia lly  in  view o f the  lack  
o f  a genera l comprehensive study on th e  subject* ^
v*s % . i' ,a j h * > . ^ ^ j v  : . . • * . v ~^fcw _ 4 .  .*• ' . .  ^  j  ■•/*** \  f  *•". .* r . . . 7^.4
’ ' j  'it- *• •+- S ' •*'«. '* ** »*' • . V . •_ *  r',N *, „* ’ J *■ W v, V” ** -, * • * • ■»> * . . % v k f X  t i l .  % *y -ij
I . Tftg,M ska M,Gwprf.Mx
Throughout the 10th cen tu ry , currency  continued to  be 
b im e ta l l ic  based as  i t  was on gold d in a rs  and s i lv e r  dirhams* 
Many fa c te  le a d  to th i s  conclusion*
• • . . .  . . . . . . .  1.. \  . v t> t -  -  *
1 ) o f f lo l a l  tra n sa c tio n s  were c a r r ie d  bo th  in  d in a rs  and 
dirhems*** There was no le g a l  l im it  to  tra n sa c tio n s  in  e i th e r  
cu rrency , and only convenience d ic ta te d  whether the money used 
was gold d in a rs  o r  s i lv e r  dirhams* The f a c t  th a t  9A ll b* 9Isa
(1) Ib id * , pp* A8~9l M aq.-Ighatha, pp.6o-1 says th a t  Hashlmi 
d in a rs  were reduced by ihabba, b u t continued  fo r  a time to  
be taken fo r  a mithqal* P u ll weight was soon restored*
2) See M a q rls l 's  view m  A*, pp. 50-1*
3 ) Much in te r e s t in g  inform ation  l ik e  the  develepowmt e f  pious 
form ulas and t l t u l a l r e s  has been n eg lec ted  to  avoid unnece­
ssa ry  d e ta ils*
(A) Tan*I,p* 2 6 ) 
p .42 and p .7 7 .
pp* 1 8- 9 *
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gave h ie  l i e t  o f revenue fo r  306/918 in  d in a rs  does no t prove 
(a s  von Kroner1 and P lseh e l*  suggest) th a t  gold waa th e  so le  
standard* When aubkurl farcied out the  ta x e s  o f  Pare and K iraan 
( In  297/892), he promised to  pay the  government 13*000,000 
dirhams*^ 9A ll b . 9le a  h im self ep e e lf ie d  in  dirhams the amount 
he wanted to  borrow monthly from two Jew ish Jihhadhs ( in  301/913] 
in  a c o n tra c t o f  16 y e a rs ' duration**- Adud al-D aw la 'e  l i s t  o f 
the  revenue o f the  hawed was given in  dirhams*^ These oases
in v a lid a te  th e  above mentioned theory  o f  monometallism in  Ira k
in  th i s  century*
11) Had gold  been the  only s tan d a rd , th e  number o f dirhams 
in  the  d in a r  would have been fix ed  by the government* But, 
no th ing  o f th e  k ind was done; the r a t i o  o f  two cu rren c ie s  was> • •  ^v 4 ' ■
l e f t  undetermined and oontlnued to f lu c tu a te  throughout th e  
century*
i l l )  home anecdotes suggest th a t  th e  value o f d in a rs  and 
dirhams depended considerab ly  on th e i r  purity*  Ibn a l-A th lr  
re p o r ts  th a t  in  330/941 B ae lr al-Dawla s tru c k , a t  Baghdad, d inars 
c a l le d  Ib r ls l j r ra  o f  p u re r and f u l l e r  w eight than o th e r  dinars* 
ho they  were "so ld" fo r  13 dirhems as compared w ith  10 dirhams 
paid  fo r  the  o rd in ary  d inars**
(1) Kramer 9 A ll b . 9 I s a ,  p*6 f f .
C2) P lsohel-Jew s, p .3*
(3) S ellpee  I ,  pp*18-9*
(4) Tan* V III , p .26.
(5) kaq* p. 133*
(6) I*A*VIII, pp. 288-9; S c llp se  I I ,  p*3l and note 1*
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I t )  The value of dinars la  sometimes given in  dirhams, 
while that e f dirhams waa occasionally defined in  dinars* So 
fo r example Ibn Hawkal gives the revenue of Barqafd (near Mosul) z 
as being 2,000 dinars "equal in  value to 30,000 dirhams**1 Ibn 
Mlskawalh states that the prise of a mule presented to Ibn al~ 
'Amid was 3,000 dirhams equal to 200 dinars.2 such anecdotes else
t * r * * *
seem to  suggest th a t bo th  d in a rs  and dirhams were s tan d ard  
currencies*
Though currenoy was b lm e ta llio  throughout the  Abbasid 
p e rio d , o f f io l a l  aooounta w ere, a t  d i f f e r e n t  tim es, given mainly 
in  e i th e r  of the two eurreneies*  What Mansur l e f t  in  B alt a l -  
Mai i s  given in  dirhams (900,000,000)*“* R ash id 's  l i s t  o f  re ­
venue fo r  a l l  p rovinces e a s t  o f S y ria  and th e  to ta l  o f the 
revenue of the  empire a re  given in  dirhams* ^  Ibn Xhurdadhbih's 
l i s t  o f  the revenue o f Mesopotamia i s  c a lc u la te d  in  dirhams too*® 
According to  J a h is  ( d .869) "the dirham i s  the b a s is  o f  th e  
world* ** On the  o th e r hand, fo r  the same p e r io d , Ja h sh ly a ri i s  
f u l l  o f re fe ren ces  to  o f f io l a l  accounts and tra n sa c tio n s  in  
dinars* ^
But th e  tre a su ry  which u u 'ta d ld  (d. 289/901) l e f t  i s  s ta te d  
to  have con tained  16,000,000 d in a rs  and 30,000,000 dirhams** His
— — II ■ II H I II  ! ■ IIH I I ■! 1-1 M i l .  ■ ■ — ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ «   ■  ■■I ll .  IIW I ■■■................ II . M l  III M i l l  1 .
( 1 ) i . h . , p . 2 ifl
(2) Kollpae I ,  p . 278, a* . aXao S u li ,  p . 116) and 8*61, p .284.
(3) Jab. ,p . 1 5 8 .
(4) Ibid# , p . 1 8 1 - 6 .
(5) I.K hurdadhblb, pp. 8-14.
(6) Ja h ls .-B u k h ., p . 268.
(7) Ja b a M y a ri, p . 100,101,106,134,170,180,181,182,223.
(8) a l - 'I q d  a1-P arId  I I ,  p . 5 8 .
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successo r M uktafl ( d . 29 5 / 9 0 8 ) l e f t  1 4 ,^ 0 ,0 0 0  d in a rs  only*1
This b r i e f  su rrey  shows th a t  during  the seoond h a l f  o f th e  
9 th  c e n tu ry , the  d in a r  tended to  assume more importance in  
o f f io l a l  accounts* and th a t  I t  achieved th i s  d e f in i te ly  by the  
beginning o f the  10th oentury*
Between 906-949 A• &*, most o f th e  o f f i c i a l  accounts a re  
given In  d in a r s ,2 but during the  Buwalhld p e rio d  some accounts 
a re  g iven  in  d in a rs ,  bu t most o f them a re  in  dirhams*
T his f lu c tu a tio n  in  th e  quo ta tions o f  the two cu rren c ie s  
was probably due to  th e  amount of gold and s i l v e r  a v a ila b le  in  
each case and th e i r  r e la t iv e  importance on the  market*
IX. Be have to  co n sid e r th e  im portan t q u estio n  whether 
oolns were taken by w eight o r  by number* S ing le  anecdotes 
suggest th a t  th e  form er was th e  ease* When a ta x -c o l le c to r  
c a l le d  on M u'tsd ld  fo r  the 400 d in a rs  which the  C aliph owed, 
k u 'ta d ld  asked him whether he was an ex p ert a t  te s t in g  and 
weighing coins* "He then took out o f the  ch es t a number o f  
gold d in a rs  and weighed out fo u r hundred, o f which I took 
possession* "** When a man wanted to  buy a slave  g i r l ,  the slave
(1) K elipee I ,  p .238.
(2) Examples: U u 'ta d ld 'a  H a t  o f  ex p en d itu re , S ab i, pp. 11-12) 
'A ll b . ' l e a ' s  l l e t  o f  revenue (Kramer, p .27 f f .  ) t  U u k tad lr 'a  
budget o f  tbe p r iv a te  tre a su ry  K elipee I ,  pp. 238-41) 
S a la r ie s :  s a b l ,  p . 322) 139) 323) K ollpae XI, p . 154, p.159) 
s u i t ,  p .326) K elipee I ,  p .239, p*110) 'A r lb , p. 45.
(3) Ulnar at Kollpae XX, p. 242) Tan. I ,  p . 247) drhamst Adud'a 
H a t  of revenue fo r Sawed, Maq., p . 133) Kollpae IX, p.114)
p. 346) A-Sbuja, p . 136} p. 173) p.3£& S a la r ie s :  Kollpae IX,
p. 174) A-Shuja, p p .161-6.
(4) T an .V III, p . 16.
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d e a le r  aa ld : "Do no t open th e  hag, f o r  i f  th e  d in a rs  a re  one 
habba le s a  than  70, I  s h a ll  no t s e l l  h e r .91 The bag vas f in a l ly  
opened and the d in a rs  welshed*1 Both aneedotes do n o t e e t t l e  
the question  p erem p to rily , because the  f a s t  th a t  one le g a l  d in a r 
weighed a m lthqal rendeza weighing e a s ie r  than  counting when one 
had to  do w ith  a la rg e  number o f  dinars* At any r a t e ,  speaking 
or I n k ,  U*«4iol n j r i  (373/982) th a t Hugudohwa B l'l-v.***2 which 
nay suggest th a t  th e i r  co ins a re  taken by weight*
There i s  however some evidence to  show th a t  oo ins were 
taken by th e  number o f pleoes* There was a s t r i c t  su perv ision  
on th e  w eight o f c o in s , and nueh s t r e s s  was p u t on th e  d e f in i te  
w eight o f  th e  dirhams and dinars*^ In  normal t in e s  the govern­
ment forbade th e  usage o f worn out and c lip p ed  coins**1 R e lig l-  
ous p reachers  banned d ea lin g s  w ith  c lip p ed  oolns as a k ind  o f
r ib a , because were c lip p ed  oolns to  be considered  equal in  value
5
to  good ones, the  d e a le r  would acquire  an u n ju s t i f ie d  b enefit*  
Had co ins been taken  by w eight and not by number, such restrlo-*  
t lo a s  would have been meaningless*
Although our sources a re  s i l e n t  on the  ex isten ce  o f any 
standard  w eigh ts, such a s  g la s s  w eigh ts, I t  remains probable 
th a t  co in s were sometimes weighed* This was rendered in e v ita b le
(1) M• O*T*B* IV (1941), p . 377.
(2) Maq*t p. 129, no te D*
(3) S ab i, l e t t e r s ,  p*113l p . 141.
(4) [ I .J a w s i ,  quoted in j  M.G.T.B* IV 1941# p .374*
(5) I b id . ,  p .376.
by se v e ra l oirouastanoes* Thus fo r  c a lc u la t in g  th e  s a k a t, i t  
was necessary  to oonslder th e  w eights o f th e  le g a l  d in a r  (one
mithwal) and th e  le g a l dirham (14 q i r a t s ) .  In  tra n sa c tio n s
i
between d i f f e r e n t  p r in c ip a l i t i e s  w ith  oolns o f d i f f e re n t
w eigh ts, the  le g a l w eights formed a common b a s is  fo r  under*
stand ing*1 Clipped and worn out oolns needed to  be weighed
befo re  they were accepted* In  s p ite  o f a l l  the  p ro h ib it io n s ,
2the d ip p in g  of d in a rs  was p ra c tis e d  In  Irak* In  o r l t l e a l  
tim es, th e  government i t s e l f  had to  condone the use o f worn 
out coins* d u ll re p o r ts  th a t  324/935 was a y ear o f s c a r c i ty ,  
and tne  w aslr "made a proclam ation allow ing  people to  use clumsy 
(g h a l ls ) and worn ou t ( aamsuh) oolns ou t o f  mercy fo r  them#*-*
buoh oases were o f course exceptional*
■
I I I .  R a tio , o f Oolft and C arr«no l.»
Throughout the  10th oentury  th e re  was a co n tin u a l f lu c tu a ­
t io n  in  the  r a t io  o f dirhams and d in a rs i  th e re  was no d e f in i te  
tendency In  th e  f i r s t  h a lf  o f th e  oen tu ry , b u t a r i s e  in  the  
value o f d in a rs  became accen tuated  in  l a t e r  years* The 
fo llow ing  ta b le  g ives the  various r a te s  o f exchange,* re g is ­
te re d  in  the  Souroes:
11) 11*0*T*B, 1941, pp* 624*6 (by Assawl),2) I .K h a llik an  I ,  p* 632*
3) b u l l ,  p*71*
4) In  th e  time o f the P rophet, 1 d in a r » 12 dirhams (J*A*1679
V II, p* 527.) In  'Umar I1 s tim e, 1 d in a r * 10 o r  12 dirhams
(A-Yusuf. p#l65)* under 'A ll (-661 A*l>*) 1 d in a r ■ 10 
dirhams (Masudl-V, p*327)* Under Harun (766-609) 1 d in a r « 
20*22 dirhams* Jah . p* 266*
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fiate Dlrhame to  1 d in a r Atttfio*l*g
3 0 0 / 9 1 2 15 T an .V III, p . 26
302/914 15 tiab l, p p .8 0 -1
307/919 14* E clip se  I ,  p . 71
310/922 113/ 4 S ab i, p. 89
o lro a  315/927 15 <4Udama, p. 239
315/927 16 E c lip se  I ,  p. 165.
321/933 14 Ib id . I ,  p p .273-4.
327/938 10 d u l l ,  p. 146
330/941 10
330/941 13 [ I t r l a l  I .A . V III , p . 288-9 
d in a r] E c lip se  I I , p . 3 1 ,n.
332/943 15 E clip se  I I ,  p .54
358/968 15 1 .8 . , p . 218.
390/999 20 S ab i, p. 395*
392/1001 23 [S ah lb l] I b id ,  p . 4 6 8
393/1002 40 [Hae*ni] I b i d . , p . 4 8 4
Varioua cause* In fluenced th ese  f lu c tu a tio n s :
(a) The amount o f  a llo y  in  gold  and a l l v . r t  and tho
market p rioo  o f gold and O liver were c e r ta in ly  the  c h ie f
1 9fa c to r* ; bu t a* th e  percentage of a l lo y  la  unknown, we 
cannot p ro p erly  gauge the in flu en ce  o f  th is  fa c to r .
(1) Of. I .A . ,  V III , pp. 288-9} E c lip se , p. 31*
(2) Qalq. consider*  1/3 copper a* the  r ig h t  p ro p o rtio n  o f a llo y  
in  dirham* ( v o l . I l l ,  p p .467; 4 4 3 * Ibn ftftanatl V 10  p. 25*
243* 2£T•' . vv.**• v?■ r°*?,.».. «^jKvv" ^ ..^ .>o.
(b) Though a t  tim es , the  c o u n trie s  from Kgypt to  P e rs ia  
were p a r ts  o f the  same body p o l i t i c ,  they newer formed one 
monetary b loc . Whereas currency was b im e ta ll ic  in  A serbaljan , 
a l - J l b a l ,  J u r ja n , T a b a r is ta n ,1 Dailam and Rayy, i t  was 
monometallic in  Kgypt, Kirtnan, Bukhara and P ars . Th^ l a s t  
th re e  p rov lnoes, belonged to  the  s i l v e r  bloc* a l l  commercial 
tra n sa c tio n s  w ith  them being  c a r r ie d  In  dirham s, and gold
pconsidered  as a merchandise. Kgypt, on th e  o th e r hand, 
belonged to  th e  go ld  b lo e .^  bo I ra k  h e ld  a p o s itio n  o f an 
exchange c en tre  f o r  the gold b loc in  the  west and the  s i lv e r  
bloc in  the e a s t ,  a fa o t  which a ffe c te d  the  r a t io  o f  i t s  
two cu rren c ie s .
(e) The value o f  th e  I ra k i d in a r was n o t always equal 
to  th e  Egyptian one. Aooordlng to  k a q r lx l ,  in  972 A .O., the 
I ra k i  d in a r o f Radi was 20% le s s  than  the Kgyptlan d in a r.  ^  
S im ila rly  th e  value o f a d in a r  in  dirhams d if fe re d  in  I ra k  
and the  P e rs ian  p rov inces. In  321/933, fo r  example, a d in a r 
was worth 14 dirhams in  I ra k , w hile i t  was equal to  13 
dirhams in  R a y y .^  This f a o to r ,  as w ell as  th e  balance o f
i|l)  I .H .,  p. 230} p. 267} p* 273} p. 270} 1 s t . ,  p.208.
f2) 1 s t . ,  p. 168} p. 314} I.H . , p. 224 (BUG.A.)
f3) Maq., p. 204.
(4) De bacy, C h r is t .a t . I I , p. 13o.
(5) B elipse  I ,  p. 273-4, and p. 276.
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t r a d e ,  must have e f fe c te d  e continuous movement o f ge ld  end 
s i lv e r  eo in s between I ra k  end i t s  neighbours*1 For example, 
in  296/906, the merchant Ibn a l- J a s s e s  received  100,000 
(go ld) d in a rs  from Kgypt*2 Maqdlel re p o r ts  th a t  the  Egyptians 
have much dealing  in  Radi dinars*
(d) Three p a r t ic u la r  f a c to rs  c o n trib u te d  to  the  quick 
r i s e  in  d in a r  under Bahaf*al-Dawla (379-403/969-1012) t
(1) The d e p re c ia tio n  o f  th e  dirham by th e  in c re a se  o f  
a llo y * *
(2) In  a p p lic a tio n  o f the  law th a t  bad co in s d riv e  good 
oo lns out o f c i r c u la t io n ,  d in a rs  were withdrawn, and 
th e i r  s c a rc i ty  in  the  market c o n trib u te d  to  th e i r  d ea rth ^
(3) The r i s e  o f th e  Fatlm id a n ti-C a llp h a te  in  Kgypt 
eame to  hamper the c i rc u la t io n  o f coins* ® Gold came 
c h ie f ly  from Kgypt, and as Kgypt*s p ro sp e r ity  grew, more 
gold  was used on the  spo t and le s s  was a v a ila b le  fo r  
export* The g enera l resentm ent o f  th e  C aliphate  a g a in s t 
the  F a tln ld s  had a lso  i t s  share in  th e  c r is is *  In
(1) I*A* IX, p* 306; S auvalre , J .A . , 1680, XV, p* 450* 
A-Shuja9, pp. 6 0 - 4 .
(2) 9A rib , p. 1 3 0 ; K cllpse I ,  p. 35*
(3) Maq* p. 204* Q algashandl, though re fe r r in g  to a l a t e r  
p e r io d , i s  s t i l l  s ig n if ic a n t  in  say ing  th a t  th e  d in a rs  
c i r c u la t in g  in  Kgypt were e i th e r  s tru c k  in  Kgypt o r  impor­
te d  from o th e r countries*  V o l* III , p* 440*
(4) S ab i, p. 402*
(5) Cf. S ab i, p. 4 0 2 *
( 6 )  A - a h u j a ’ reco rds th e  s ig n if ic a n t  s to ry  o f a n  Egyptian w ho
re fu sed  to  take a dirham (s tru c k  by A dud a l - D a w l a )  w h e n  
o ffe re d  by an I r a k i  in  Egypt* The I ra k i  considered  th a t  
a c tio n  a s  im proper and o ffend ing , and complained to  Adud
about i t |  b u t the  l a t t e r  could do n o th in g , as the Fatlm lds
were enemies* see pp. 60-4*
r
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427/1036, the  Abbasid C aliph banned, the  c i r c u la t io n  o f
4Egyptian dinars*
IV* The Mint was superv ised  by th e  C aliph , the Buwalhid 
p r in se  and th e i r  re p re se n ta tio n s  in c lu d in g  the  Q ad ls.2 For 
the  g re a te r  p a r t  o f the o en tu ry , th i s  e u p e rr ls lo n  was f a i r l y  
stric t* -*  A decree o f  Tai* dated  566/976) requested  " the  
w all a l - fiy a r  ( l.e *  m in t-superv iso r) to  re f in e  the  gold  and 
s i lv e r  used f o r  co inage, so th a t  dirhams and d in a rs  be 
s tru ck  w ithou t d e p re c ia tio n  o r  fra u d ; and to  p ro te c t the  
d ie s  ( slkka) from being  deformed* "4 The c e n tra l  mint a t  
Baghdad had s tan d ard  w eights ( Imam)fo r  dirhams and d in a rs ,
Rto which p ro v in c ia l m ints had to  conform*
Even when the revenue o f the  mint was farmed o u t, the 
farm er remained under the  w atohful eye o f  th e  government*
When the  farm er o f the mint o f Ahwas s tru ck  d e f ic ie n t  o o ln s , 
he was sentenced to dea th  by Muvi s s  al-Dawla* ^
On th e  eve o f  the  Buwalhid In v asio n , co ins were debased 
( in  327/936) by the a l l  powerful Amir al-Ufcara Bajkam who 
"s tru c k  111 shaped (wahoha)dinars w ith  much a llo y . This 
produced some confusion , bu t I t  d id  no t l a s t  Tong fo r  in  
330/941, H aslr al-Dawla re s to re d  gold  co ins to  th e i r  p u r i ty ,
( 1) I*(2) Th
A* IX, p* 308*
e Qadl Tanukhl was a su p erv iso r o f a mint. Yaqut, 
D ie t* , vo l.V , p* 302*
|3) S ab i, l e t t e r s ,  p . 113; P# 141•
4 ) Ib id * , p*141; p*113*
Ib id
Tan. I ,  p. 72.
7) d u l l ,  p* 136*
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w ith  a w eight comparable to  th a t  o f  the  famous "Slndl* 
d in a rs* 1
j.a q r is i  b e l l  eves th a t  throughout the  Bumalhid p e rio d
currency was debased by heavy alloy* T his I s  not supported
by the f a e ts  fo r  the p e rio d  extending down to  379/969*2 But
under Baha'al-Dawla one h ears  o f  com plain ts and even r i o t s
a g a in s t th e  abuses w ith  the currency* Abu sh u ja 9 reco rds a
Dallam! te  r i o t  In  363/993# ex p la in in g  th a t  *one o f  t h e i r
o o a p ia ln ts  was th e  debasement o f currency*"^ In  39^/999 the
D allam ites "complained about the d e te r io ra t io n  o f currency*
D ealings then  were mainly In  s ilv e r*  in  p ro te s t  they
marched ln te  the house o f Abu User babur (th e  w aslr)**^ In
th i s  case  the  debasement a f fe c te d  th e  dirham s, and the
c r i s i s  must have been acu te  fo r  i t  co incided  w ith  the  r i s e
o f  th e  d in a rs  to  a degree u n p a ra lle le d  during  th e  whole 
5century* *
V* The Oolns In  C irc u la tio n
M u ltip les  as w ell a s  f r a c t io n s  o f  the monetary u n its
X * ' '  '• * * * •  ' * *  r . :  . ; A “ r *  ? ' . V v  S ' v '  f j -  t u n  • r>  *
were in  c irc u la tio n *  The fAbbaslds had s p e c ia l double 
d in a rs  b ea rin g  the  In s c r ip tio n  "s tru ck  a t  the  Hasanl palace
(1) b u l l , p* 229 says th a t  Maslr had, w ith  th e  b a rra fs  
numerous d iscu ss io n s  regard ing  the standard  o f the d in a r 
{9 ly a r  al-»D&np.nlr) which may suggest th a t  the  s a r r a f s  
favoured the in c rease  o f the a llo y  in  th e  dinars* This 
l a  understandable  since  the  S a r ra f s 9 b u sin ess  was to  pay 
d in a rs  f o r  the b u ll io n  o ffe re d  by the  p u b lic | and any 
in c re a se  o f the a l lo y  in c reased  th e i r  p ro f its*
(2) Of* Tan*I, p* 72*
(3) A*Shuja, p* 250*
(V) a a b i, p* 402*
(3) Ib id ,  p* 3951 p. 4681 p* 464*
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f o r  the p r iv a te  puree ( ich a rlta )1 o f the  p rin ce  of the  F a ith ­
f u l .  * The C aliphs used to  d is t r ib u te  them as  g i f t s  to  
s in g e rs  and o th e r f a v o u r i te s .2 Asdi (306 A.H.) speaks o f 
d in a rs  weighing 100 o i th q a ls ' eaoh.3 Yaqut r e la te s  th a t  
Naxlr al-Dawla sen t Sabi (Abu Ishaq) 10 o f  the  "p resen ts"  
d in a rs  ( danan lr a l - S l l a ) o f  50 m lthqats each .^  s e l f  a l -
Dawla s tru c k  " p re se n ts ' d in a rs"  o f 10 m lthqats each, b earin g
5h is  name and e f f ig y . ibn  al-'A m id , the o e le b ra te d  Buwalhid
w aslr p resen ted  a poet w ith  dirhams and d in a rs , each worth
cf iv e  tim es the  o rd in ary  value o f the  coin.*3 u u k ta d lr , M u'las 
al-Dawla and Adud al-Dawla s tru c k  double dirham s.?
Medals were a lso  c a l le d  co in s . When Amir nominated h is  
son Musa h e i r  to  the th ro n e , he s tru c k  commemorative d in a rs
o
and dirham s, te n fo ld  th e  weight o f the normal ones. In  
325/936, Radi s tru ck  s im ila r  p ieces  weighing about f iv e  
dirhams each .^
Halves and q u a r te rs  o f d in a rs  and dirhams were in  
c i r c u la t io n  to o , 10 and were fre q u e n tly  is su e d  by the  succes­
s iv e  C aliphs. At one time Abu A bdallah a l-B a r ld l had
(1) K harita  hero means "P riv a te  T reasury". Doxy, Supplement 
I ,  p . 3*3! Kremer, o . c . ,  p. 53.
!2) Maq- lg h a th a , pp. 5 9 - 6 0 * o f. K arm all, p. 1 6 4 , note 1.3) Abu'l-Qaslm. p. 68* o f . ,  J a h . , p. 241.
4) Yaqut, D ie t. J ,  p. 3 2 9 .
5; f ia 'ig h  I ,  p. 123* Tha9a lib i-Y atim a I ,  p . 12. J a 'f a r  a l -  
Barmakl s tru c k  d in a rs  o f  100 m lthqats each. He used to  
d is t r ib u te  them as g i f t s  a t  the Rawrux and the U lhrajan  
fcR8ts« M aq.-K., p. 59*
i6) T h a 'a lib i-Y atim a I I ,  p . 126.7) O halib , p. 346* 346* 334* Lavolx, p . 300.
&) Maq.-JU , pp. 49-50.
9) B.M. add. p. 82.
10) Jah ls-B u k h ., pp. 133-4.
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amassed as many as 20 ,000 half-41  rh&ms*1 C atalogues o f
coin© abound In  d ese e lp tlo n s  o f ha lves and q u a rte rs  o f 
d in a rs  and dirhams*2
The C atalogues do not mention the  secondary currency* 
which served fo r  sm all pu rchases, such as  Q lr r a ta , Habbaa* 
DanaqSi TasCuls and Falf* The f i r s t  th re e  were s«m ll 
w eights of s i l v e r ,3 and the l a s t  was a copper coin* equal 
a t  one time to a q u a r te r  o f a T asse l**1
a
Kven loaves o f b read  were sometimes used as a currency* 
M aqrlsl quotes a c e r ta in  shaikh  al-Ra* i s  Abu'1-Qaslm b*Abi 
Zaid (who v is i t e d  Baghdad by the end o f the 4 th  oentury  
A*H*) who says* "People go f a r  in  th in n in g  lomtee which they  
use a s  a currency* They uao them in  t he p lace  o f dirhams 
in  t h e i r  (d a lly )  expenses* and v e r ify  th e i r  value jn  a ,way 
agreed upon among then* In  doing t h i s ,  they have a sp e c ia l 
law to  which they refer*  Thus they r e je c t  musty (m ukarral) 
and broken losses as they  re tu rn  f a ls e  dirhams and dinars* 
They use b read  to  buy most o f th e ir  food and savouries* They
(1) Tan*I* p* 147. He sa id  th a t  they weighed 10,000 normal
dirhams*
(2) B.M. p. 13V (i  d in ar)}  Ohalifc, 223 (ad lrhan)}  B.C. 
1683, p .257 ( i  dirham)} i b i d . ,  p .232 ( id in a r)}  B.M.add
p. 75 ( i  d in a r)}  Lavoix, p . 282 ( t  d in a r)}  N. 0 , 1919 , p ,198  
U  d in a r) . B .» . , p . UO ( i  d in ar)}  Lavoix 320 ( i  d inar)}  
k« B* • p* 204 ( i  dirham) ate*
(3) One danaq (S ilv e r )  * 1 /6  dirham m 2V 3  q l r a t s  ( s i lv e r )*
10 habbas * 4  ta s s u js .  See N.C. 3d* a*» vol. IV, 1884*
_ pp. 77-6 | Jahis-B ukh*, pp. 38-91 p. 193; Khuwarlsml (V) 
p p .62-3.
(4) Ib id * , p. 197; 38-9 and p*2ui* I r e f e r  only to  the
10th  cent*
(3) I b id . ,  p* 197.
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pay w ith  I t  f o r  th e  en trance to  th e  bathe* I t  l e  accepted 
by e e l le r e  of v in e  and s p i r i t s ,  and le  n o t re fu sed  by the  
smell c lo th  e e l le r e  and d ru g g is ts  • ••  Each 60 loe tas  e re  eold  
fo r  one q l r a t* " 1 Ae each d in a r  wee w orth 20*40 dirham s, In  
the l a e t  10 yeare o f  the oen tu ry , one q l r a t  wae worth 1*2 
dlrhame* Coneequently 60 loaass were worth 1*2 dirhams*
VI. i t l U i U I  fiolne
T h eo rle te  e la e e lfy  eolne In to  good and bad oolne* The 
good eo lne were s tru o k  on a good e tandard  and o f com parative* 
ly  pure gold o r  s ilv e r*  Good dinar® a re  deeoribed ae 
n a th e q ll  w ailna J jy a d * "dinar® of pure gold weighing one 
n lth q a l (each)*"2 Ja h lz  euggeete th a t  the b e e t d ln a re  a re  
the  red  onee«^ Oood dirhems a re  c a l le d  darahlm nucra*^
The bad oolne were subdivided In to :
(a) Zuyuf* o r o o ln 9 w ith  an adm ixture o f oopper o r ano ther 
baee metal* They were re je c te d  by the  tre a e u ry 9 and aooepted 
by merchants accord ing  to th e i r  r e a l  value* ® J u r i s t s  ln e le t
th a t  the  re c e iv e r  o f  euoh eo lne be Informed about th e a 9 eo
/
(1) M aqrlsl: " Iq h a th a t al-Um»aH w r it te n  ae an a ttem pt to
o u tl in e  th e  h is to ry  o f famlnee In  Egypt from th e  c re a tio n  
t i l l  807/1404, p o in tin g  out the reaeone fo r  thoee fam ines, 
and euggeetlng remedies fo r  th e  future* T his t r a c t  
c o n ta in s  the nucleus of h is  essay  on co inage9 "shudhur a l f* 
uqud*M
!2) Jahls.-Bukh* p .6 5 .3) Jah lz-T obaseu r, p .328*
4) Qalq* I I I ,  p. 443*
3) Karmali, p*$0*
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a s  to  e n a b le  him to  t r a a t  them a c c o r d in g ly #
The BahraJa w ere o o ln e  w ith  much a llo y #  The terra r e f e r s
m a in ly  to  d in a rs*  b u t som etim es t o  dirham s e e  w e l l # 1 J a h is
2
s a y s  t h a t  B ahrai d in a r s  o o u ld  b e  d e t e e t e d  by t h e i r  w eight#
The BahraJa w ere r e c e iv e d  by th e  treasury*"* b u t r e j e c t e d  
by m erohante# Adud a l-D a w la  once s tr u o k  dirham s o f  s i l v e r
m ixed w ith  co p p er  and le a d *  b u t th e y  w ere r e j e c t e d  b y  th e  ' 
merchants#**
Som etim es th e  term s Zuyuf and BahraJa a re  u sed  a s  sy n e -
5
nyras* b u t  a s  th e  governm ent r e j e c t e d  th e  f i r s t  and ao o ep ted  
th e  se co n d  i t  a p p ea rs t h a t  th e  l a t t e r  w ere s tr u c k  b y  th e  
governm ent w h ile  th e  form er w ere f o r g e r ie s #
(b ) The S a ttu o a  w ere dirham s made o f  copper* and co v ered  
w ith  a t h in  la y e r  o f  s i lv e r #  In  3 8 4 /9 9 4 #  " U a a if ir *  c h i e f  o f  
th e  A rabs19 in t e r c e p t e d  th e  p i lg r im s  and p r o t e s t e d  th a t  th e  
dirham s w hich  th e  governm ent s e n t  him in  th e  p r e v io u s  y e a r  
w ere nuqra m a t l ly y a # i#e#  " s i lv e r - p la t e d  dirham s" and w anted
(1) H aqrisis  Ighatha* pp# 57-8; Jahis-Bukh# * p#134| 
Jah is-T abassur*  p .328* L isan I I I*  p#39*
(2) Jah is-T abassur*  p#328.
(3) Jahis-Bukh#* pp#113~4} Karm ali, p#50# no te  1#
(4) T his i s  rep o rted  by the Armenian h is to r ia n  K#Asolik de 
Taron, llfcme p a r tis *  B#III* p .67# He adds th a t  Adud a l -  
Dawla 9 in  anger* ordered  h is  name to  be in sc rib e d  on 
p ie ees  o f baked c la y  and copper which he gave to  some 
persons to  buy s lo th e s  and p ro v is io n s  with* and th a t  
nobody dared to  re fu se  them# The f a c t  th a t  th i s  s to ry  
i s  not mentioned in  Arab sources* suggests  th a t  th e  
experim ent was not c a r r ie d  fu rther#
(5) L isan  I I I*  p. 39.
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a s u b s titu te  fo r  then . 1 The law d id  n o t co n sid er the
aa ttu q a  as dirham s ,  b e c a u s e  they con tained  more copper than 
2s ilv e r*
(e ) "The aurada" were c lip p ed  d in a rs  o r f ra c tio n s  o f a 
dinar* Ibn JQ tallikan accuses th e  I r a k is  o f c lip p in g  d in a rs , 
s in ce  "they  use th e  sm all f ra c tio n s  (o f  a d in a r) as a currency 
and o a l l  i t  frurada* "3 jbn  Ju b a ir  a lso  com plains ( 5 8 0 / 1184 .) 
o f  th is  I ra k i h ab it* 1* Worn out oo in s wamsuh were a lso  
consid ered  bad9 because th ey  had le s s  r e a l value than  th e  
new* In  515/947# th e  governor o f W asit com plained th a t h is  
deputy a t  kayy sen t him 40 #000 dirham s which "were bad and 
ou t o f c i r c u la t io n ,”5 and would lo se  much in  the exchange 
(S e rf)*
le g a l ly , c lip p e d  e r  d e fe c tiv e  co in s  were no t accep tab le  
in  paying ta x e s , b u t in d iv id u a ls  were fre e  to  accep t o r 
r e je c t  t h e n T a n u k h i  r e la te s  how in  th e  tim e o f Mu9is s  
al-D aw la, a d ire c to r  o f the m int in  suqal-Ahwas stru o k  
d e fe o tiv e  d in a rs  and sen t some o f them to  Basra to  buy b e a s ts  
o f burden , and how they  were re fu sed  by th e  B arid is*?





Dt» p . 74.
d au v a ire , J . a .  VIZ a e rie  , 1880 XIV, pp .456 f t .  j 
arm ali, p . 5 0 , n o te  4 and p .147) Jeh ia -B u k h ., pp.133-4. 
“ K hali lie an I ,  p . 632.
J u b a ir , p .218. Both (3) and (4) r e la te  to  th e  12th 
cen tu ry  b u t a re  quoted fo r  I l lu s t r a t io n .
K ollpae I ,  p .171*
Abu y e 'l l ,  p . 166.
T a n .I , p .72.
Ita e a rd l, p p .150*1. K olipae I ,  p .171.
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VII# o f f i c i a l  m int houses e x is te d  in  th e  c a p ita l  and 
in  th e  im portan t p ro v in c ia l c e n tre s . 1 S tr ik in g  co ins vas 
considered  a p re ro g a tiv e  o f the so v ere ig n  o r h is  re p re se n ta ­
t iv e s . Abu YaUl, quo ting  Ibn Hanbal s ta te s :  "Coins should
n o t be s tru o k  except a t  the m int and w ith  th e  a u th o rity  o f 
th e  government} fo r  i f  people a re  allow ed to  do so (on 
th e ir  own) they  would commit g re a t wrongs* 2  Mawardi suggests 
th a t only  ooins stru o k  in  th e  mint be adm itted  in  c irc u la ­
tio n .^
On th e  o th e r hand, th e  m int was open to  a l l ,  and any­
body was allow ed to  b rin g  b u llio n  and rece iv e  an equal amount 
o f  o o ln s , in  exchange*** in  th e  1 0 th  o en tn ry , m erchants and 
s a r ra f s  brought b u llio n  to  be coined fo r them, and ao ted  as 
in te rm e d ia rie s  between th e  mint and the p u b l i c *  5
The government charged sm all ro y a lt ie s  on coining} 
such ro y a ltie s  being d escrib ed  as " th e  p ric e  o f wood and th e  
fee  o f th e  w orker. Abd a l-h a lik  f ix e d  th e  amount o f 
th ese  ro y a lt ie s  a t  1%.^
T his m int ta x  c o n s titu te d  one o f the item s o f revenue 
in  9A ll b . * Isa* s l i s t  (306 A .H .), where th e  revenue o f the  
m in ts o f Baghdad, Samarra B asra , w aslt and Kufa amounted to
(1) See 2 ay dan 22, p . 113.
(2) A-Ya’l l , p . 1 6 5 .
(3) Mawardi, pp. 150-1.
(4) S . .  A-Ya’l i ,  p . 1 6 5 .
(5) S ab i, l e t t e r ,  p. 113, p . 141t M a'allm  al-w urba, p .6 8 .
( 6 ) B aladhuri-K ., p . 1 4 .
(7) Maq.-A. p . 36. Zaydan au g g .a ta  th a t aonetlm aa I t
d if fe re d  in  d if f e re n t towns, v o l. I ,  p . 123.
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6o , 370 d in a rs , fo r  one year*1 Taking th a  foe a t  i %9 tha 
value o f gold  and a l lv a r  oolna issu e  a in  306/916 was equal to  
6,037#0C0 d in a rs , in  a d d itio n  to  th a  amount issu e d  by the 
government* This f a c t  con tinue the g re a t ooam ereial a c t iv i ty  
o f th a  p e rio d  and the Vaet amount o f oolna in  c irc u la tio n * *
To fa b r ic a te  oolna ou ta lde  th e  m int waa a forgery*^ An 
o ffen d er o f th is  o laaa  waa p laced  in  th e  p illo ry * * ’ E qually  
pun ishab le were th e  a c ta  o f c lip p in g  o o ln e9 aa w ell aa o f 
rep la o in g  some o f th e i r  co n ten ta  by baae metal* *Abd a l-M a lik  
had th e  hand o f a man am putated on th e  charge o f c lip p in g  a 
dirham*^ For th e  aame crim e, Ibban b* 1 Uthman, a governor 
o f Medina adm in istered  th i r ty  whlpa to  th e  o ffen d er and put 
him in  the  p illo ry * *
The proeeea o f a tr lk in g  co in s waa aa  follow s* f i r s t ,  
gold  and s i lv e r  were re fin e d  by m elting  them several times* 
Secondly, p ie ces  o f a d e f in i te  w eight were o u t and hammered to  
take a round shape* T h lrd ly 9 th e  round p ie ces  were stamped 
ou t w ith  an iro n  d ie  e a lle d  a l-S lk k a .7
Si!
IS
See Saydan I I ,  p* 113*
In  th is  connection , th e  h a b it o f hoarding go ld  and s i lv e r  
co in s in  th e  10th oen tury  must have c u t down th e  amount o f 
oolna in  c irc u la tio n  considerably*
B aladhuri-K ., pp. 15-6* A-Ya’ l i ,  p . 167*
S ull p. 148*
A -Y a 'll, p* 167* Baladhuri-K*, p* 16* So did Ibn a l-  
Zubalr*
A + Y a 'li, p* 167* Baladhuri-K9 pp.16-7*
I on- Khaldun- K. , pp. 103-4* Mawardi, p . 150* B aladhuri-K *, 
P* 14* Maq.-M. 9p.7* A-Yafl i 9 p .167.
eXAPTSM VIII
The standard o f L iving
'■.k
in tro d u c tio n .3
P ric e s
a ) The y ear 3 V N I  lo  •  d iv id in g  l in e  between too  periods*  -
b) P rio e s  o f  odd a rtlo X w i on t U  o f  la n d , a m ill  a to n e , 
o donkey, a  h o rse , o cam el, o lo th , middling, le tto o o s , 
n o o d les, s la v e -g lr la .
o) *11091101  g i f t s  ■ 326i Ibn Tuqhj* I t a  B a 'lq
331» Hut t a i l  'a son 
283l C a lip h 's  
369i T a 'i
i5BL9 Q adirt Mubadhdlilb
V - ' j> +  ' • ’% -■ - * ‘** V  ■ * 7*  - •  *  ->* '-.Xt* '■ . • . . .  . / / • '  ^
al-Dawla* Soho a l—Dawla.
d) Dotes* 313 A.K.) 3 3 1  a* 11*
e) itlo e , p rlooo  In  300 A#H. and 330-1 a*H* 
t )  Wheat and b a rle y  and bread*
1) b efo re  331 a*H*
. . ..   - ' '• —  ?
307 re g u la te d  p r le e  o f w heat, p rlo e  o f  b read  
3 1 6  s tan d ard  p rlo eo  o f vheat and b a rle y
. v« v v  .. «. • Jib r * . a- . v  V ;* » :.?„■> .. «'<*,.4m• m » <*»
3 2 3  p rlo e  o f b read , reg u la ted  p rlo e  o f f lo u r  
329 w holesale p r le e  o f wheat
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3 2 9  fam in e p r lo e  o f  w heat
3 3 0  e c u r o ity  a n d fa m in e , p r ic e s  o f  w heat and b a r le y  
and b read  and f lo u r
332  r lr ,o j p r lo e  o f  b rant o f  b ra n -b rea d
3 3 4  e e n tr a a t  b etw een  o o a r c lty  and o r d in a r y  p r ic e s  o f
wheat and bread
3 3 8  p r lo e  o f  b ro a d , tim e  o r  abundance 
3 4 9  r& ee, p r lo e  o f  w h e a t, o f  b a r le y  
3 5 8  » p r lo e  o f  w heat
3 7 3  f  n i n e ,  p r lo e  o f  w h eat and b a r le y
3 8 2  a e a r e lt y , p r lo e  o f  b read
3 8 3  p r lo e  o f  w h ea t, o f  f lo u r
391  norm al p r lo e  o f  b ra n , a  a e a r e lty  fo llo w e d  -  
p r lo e  o f  b ran
397 r le e
398  ab un d an ce, p r lo e  o f  w heat
g )' Conclusions
h ) Uauaea o f  s o a r e lt y  
ill. moawe
Remarfecei
a )  The CaU phai Income b efo re  334  and a f te r  334
b ) S h e w a s lr a
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m m m  ^  3 *
1) U baldallah  b, ulaim an, S a a lr  o f M u'tadid
2) Dm alHPuret 196-9 A*8U
3) Khaqanl 299-301 A*H*
4) Xfeas&bi 3 1 > 5  A.H.
3) ‘A ll 4 . *Xm  315 A.H.
6} S a la ry  o f th a  v o o lr In  324  a«K»
sa la ry  o f Buwalhid waalre*
o) s o a re ta r lo a
1 ) 4  S e c re ta ry  o f Biaren al-A alnna (304- 6 )
2 ) ” " o f M ean a l-A ra  (306)
J) • * o f Dlwan al-Oawad) befo re  and a f t e r
315 A.H.
4 ) * th e  bureau o f  Royal domains (313)
9 )  •  * o f Dlwan al-iJashrlQ  (315 )
4) » * o f Hi wen al-A ziam a (319)
■"QTaiPow
1) B efore 334
1 )  Xnooae o f  R a s lb l (d . 3 0 1 ) g o v ern o r  o f  JX auliaapur,
sue and radaraya
2 )  Incom e o f  M ad&ral, g o v ern o r  o f  r-syp t
3 )  » ■ th e  Bctrldla in  311  a»H. ( o o v .  o f  W aalt)
and In  3 2 4  juH* (Oov* o f  .Mama)
4 ) o th e r  g o v er n o r s
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**) m e g  33k A,H.
1 ) More freedom to  seeucanlate w ealth  due to cen tra l 
weakness
2) L ess Income than before* In ease o f s ta te  con tro l 
I Judaea •
sa la ry  o f a judge o f Baghdad 269
S a la rie s  o f judges In the Buwalhid period -  330 o f f  
Vamakhi'e ealaryj sa la ry  o f th e  judge o f Baghdad.
e ) Tha artny
1 ) sa la r ie s  o f so ld ie r s  under tndetadlr (317)* mou n ted
C avalry
2 ) Xaoome o f the commander In c h ie f  
A fter 33L A.H.
1) sa la r ie s  o f  Da 11 sm ite p riv a tes and captains In3^6 a.1U
2) sa la r ie s  to  Arab rea ru its In 371
3 ) lota's o f p r iv a tes in  367 A.H.
ip) 3alAil<Ni o f oofiSBiantlttjp® in  379 A.H.
f )  T h e  M asses  
■ ,t) ToensMM
1 ) Income s u ff ic ie n t  fo r  one man a t the beginnin g  o f 
th e  10th  oentary
2 ) Income s u ff ic ie n t fo r  a m id d le-class f s a lly  -  b e- 
ginning o f 10Ut ocQttffy
3 ) Income o f a shop-keeper per year (301 a»H»)
4 ) * ». sm all ped lars and shop-keeper
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5) income ir a f f io im t f o r  * w o rk er's  fam ily  1b
8th -  9th. ojervtury
6) wags o f a  swriwu-, c u ttin g  g la s s
7 )  th e  f w  f o r  a gronnar le s s o n
0 ) wage o f an aeeom fttm t o f a  shop
9 ) wage o f  a tra v e llo r - 'lo c to r  p a r v l.-.lt
10) wage o f a tratebmcn
[  11 > a w n . ?.g j j i a a t t M i M i t K j a i f c
M M S f
*) aafia,y» 3?.v
1) Hacttttfcs
t )  tndcr H u'tooid  
3 ) " MMkta&lr
k )  a f te r  liw ktad lr 
 ^ **> tf lo g  33k
1) Ho s o c ia l ae rrio o a  befo re  369
a ) s o c ia l e rv io o a  o f *Adud al-D aw la 3&9~72
3 ) la c k  o f s*s* a f te r  372 a* EL
V, n JCDCS'idl tUPO 
• a ) The C aliph  
1)
1) iiu'tadld’s palace expenditure
2 )  a u fc ta f l 's  lu x u r y
3 ) M ktad lr
4) Com parative economy a f te r  M uktaAlr
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11) 334 *  bo luxury duo t o  mo d o s t  inoeras
b ) t h e  t fa a lr
1 ) rbn al-P urat
2) A ll b . ' l u
3 ) Herald b» al~',\bbaa
4 ) Khaolbl (313-5)
5 ) Itan iiuq la (317 a*H* )
B a r ld l
H aeir a l - ;  .twla
1) How a  man u t i l i s e d  h is  in h a rltan o o  o f  30,000 d in a rs )  
h is  equipment and food
2) How a  man u t i l i s e d  h is  40,000 d in a rs )  h is  house end 
food* ' r  :
3 ) B reak fast o f  a ralddlo-olusa nan
d) Tiff irHMTl
1 ) The food o f  a  peasan t
2 ) a  m eal o f  a  ra ise r (eve o f 10 th  oen tu ry )
3) th e  m eal o f  a  boetaan  (3 0 6 )
4) th e  food  o f  th e  poor In  g en era l
3 ) th e steals o f  an a so o tie  (361 juH« )
6 ) th e  food o f bedouins
w «  M  £ S S B S S , t t
1) c o n f is c a ti one and th a ir  reason -  procedure o f
8) © ooparison between th e  too  p e rio d s (b e fo re  mmSL a f te r  534)
3 ) c o n fisc a tio n s  ae th e  main source o f revenue to  oorae woslra
4 ) eane aonaequausea o f o o n fiao a tio n
a )  m d e o f f ic i a l s  u n ju s t
b ) a ttem p ts to  h id e  w ealth  by
1) d e p o s its
11} b u ry in g  — ears examples * s ig n ifle a n o e  
9} le a k  o f d e f in i te  p ro p o rtio n  between th e  inootae and tha 
amount o f  e a n fla o a tia iu  Sons examples
.< . > * %  * v *». . ii »*.. C t .%< „«#4 ' T > ; . 4  * »>?. * . . . f„« i t  ;7ar... - i . ;t* . _■»
6) some good e f fe c ts  o f th e  p ro o tle  a o f  o e n fiso a tie n  
7} e o n fie o a tle n  o f  th e  p ro p e rty  o f n o n -o f f io is ls
6 ) a  l i s t  o f e o n fla e a t lane between 896*301 A.H./908-991 A*h* 
from  Itan ■ .iaiiaTi’u l l
9 ) a  l i s t  o f  c o n fisc a tio n s  by Xha a l - i ’u r e t  in  311 -2 /9 2 3 -4
g e n e ra l soaclagaoaa
The S ta a fiw *  o f  L iv in g
w & iw m
Our sources contain a groat mass o f d e ta ils  on court life *  
on the l&Tishneas o f wasirs and wealthy merchants, on the homes 
o f high o ffic ia ls , e tc .j hut such anecdotic features s ire  no 
true p icture o f the s itu a tio n  in  the 10th oentury* because they 
throw lig h t on the l i f e  o f a small m inority. The l i f e  o f the 
masses who worked on land* in  o ra fta  and in  ema il  shops is  ju s t 
as > i f  not more -  im portant. Tet sources give hardly anything 
about them* only some odd references scattered in  the texts  
enable us to get an ooeasional glimpse o f the s itu a tio n .
from the seonouile point o f view* the society was divided  
in to  three main categories*
(1 } the p ro le ta ria te  which consisted o f paupers, peasants* - 
workers, craftsmen and sm all dealers*
(2 ) the middle class oomprised the bulk o f merchants, o ffic ia ls  
and owners o f small estates!
(3 ) the rlo h  to whom belonged the Caliph and h is d ire c t re la ­
tives* high o ffic ia ls *  lik e  wasirs and ch ief secretaries* 
and suoh wealthy merchants as Xbn al-Jaseos. The lin es  o f 
d iv is io n  were n e ith er s tr ic t  nor exactly corresponding to  
the purely so c ia l classes o f the period.
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M ate ria l poBsoasiano graded aa follow s* 
th e  very  poor liv e d  in  no agues on a la s . Next came a  person 
owning a wan 11 house* to whioh a boat o r  a  donkey would be added*
*r- - f t * * . . '  * ' . . y  - V . e  V  ♦ ' 5 * '  • * • ’ • ' * *  , * > r ? ,* y  #  / X - .  V / % - * i  * < l  -A >  r  g r  • • ■ . '.  * . £ E  . «  i  »  • ~'r '  4lgi
i f  income incraased* The n ex t to  get was a sm all e s ta te *  and 
than  a la rg e  house w ith  se rv a n ts . I f  a  man was engaged in  
trade*  he would widen th e  f ie ld  o f h ie  op era tio n s*  b u t e s ta te s  
were th e  b a s ic  fe a tu re  o f w ell-b e in g . A few se rv a n ts  were a 
u su a l d is t in c tio n  o f  th a  members o f  th e  m iddle o laas from th e  
poor* w hile la rg e  e s ta te s  and a b ig  house d is tin g u ish e d  th e
- - • . S F  . . . . . . }■ i i. .  . ' s  r  - v  M- ‘
r ic h  from th e  m iddle o la a s .
The main itat&a o f food were lim ite d  in  ntsnber and were 
o h ie f ly  o f a g r ic u ltu r a l  o r ig in . F i r s t  came wheat and barley* 
and th e i r  p ro d u o ts. T his la  te s t i f ie d  by th e  fre q u e n t re fe ren ce  
to  th e ir  p r io a s . b a te s  were abundant and formed an e s s e n tia l  
elem ent o f  n u tr i t io n . R ios was the in g re d ie n t o f  most d ish es . 
Meat o r  f i s h  was very  im portan t and a v a ila b le  to  th e  m a jo rity  
o f peop le . Those m ight be c a lle d  th e  fo u r p i l l a r s  o f  d a ily  
d ie t .
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L"P rice  la  under the a ie k le " ] 
The *a l ib i  -  hhass* p.70J
Our sources glee odd prices of d iffe re n t commodities.
• * v  .**.»fJ !V »«,. — '5 ^  *  ** ' - A *  * v* I *  r-" • H  - .  * ^ li  •* • * * *  .* — ^  % .J*T ■“ •» ; v  » *  '  , ,
Though thene quotations are inadequate fo r  build ing up a p rlo e - 
index* they help to fo ra  a background to the study o f the sten - 
dard o f liv in g  and the degree of eonfort uOoeusiblc to the 
various classes o f the population.
In  ap lte  o f the shrinking o f the empire* the 10th century 
witnessed an expansion of trade and a growth o f the urban l i f e  
and the banking in s titu tio n s . These factors oust have raised  
the standard o f liv in g * a t le a s t In  towns* but the weakness o f 
the Caliphate probably discouraged enterprise* and reduced the 
income o f the sta te  whloh was the great p illa r  o f aoonatalc
The Buwalhid invasion in  331/915 narked a new epoch. Its  
consequences were far-reaching in  the economic f ie ld . The
the Buwalhid palaoes did not compensate fo r  th la  loss* and 
consequently the marked fo r  merchants was considerably reduced.
C aliphal court oeased to be the centre* and modal o f luxury*
The treasury was transferred from the Uallph to  the Buwalhlds2*
I .  Khaldun, P ro log ., p .239. 
Eclipse ZZ* p.87* p.107.
waa recru ited  raainly among foreigners (Tories and D allam !tea).
The soanomy tended to depend more on land than on .T o n e y , as I t  
appears Tran the Buwalhid system o f giving estates In  plaoe o f 
salaries1. As lands hod passed In to  the hands o f D alian !te  and 
Turkish so ld iers* the resouroes o f the country were exploited
.  ’ k’--  ‘J -t • ’*«* ' .A.'to'v n  '* * 'rj f r r i *JdE *' ' ' i •* *  ' - • r i -  • ** '  k<: “ . ,T ?• < . • > .  ... ,
to the advantage o f these outsiders who hod l i t t l e  connection 
w ith lo c a l economy*. There are hardly any indications on the 
bonking a c tiv itie s  under the Btsraihids, vshiah Indiestos th e ir  
comparative unimportance during th at period. A ll these con­
siderations make the year 35k A.B. a convenient d ivid ing lin e  
between two periods.
The prlesti o r the most frequently quoted goods are our 
ch ie f guiding thread* yet other prices are also oharao te ria  t ie . 
Xn the fo llow ing tab le* they are c la s s ifie d  according to the 
chronological order*
B ollp se XX* pp.96-100. 
Ib id . I I ,  p .97-99.
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iTlQO
a m   ^ * <&&&
303 A.H. one a l l  (d h ira ')  o f land on the T igris*
in  a poor q u a rte r  in  Baghdad- 1
390 A*H* a  good twaJa z ira * $0
329 A»H. A donkey* 10
301 A»H. An o x o o llan t horao o f  im jkur, a  s la v e
o f 3 a i f  al-D ew la^ , 1 0 0 0
90*10*0 A.H. A cant-l in  Baara 2-3
301 a*H* C loth* worn toy a  ia fii* a  p lena  100
301 A*H» •  * » *A ll to. *Iae6 . 20
3 7 2  rsaq latuni cfclrt»..© f o rd in ary  q u a lity
in  Baghdad. eaoh> " 5
U a n a i  lin o  o lo th  (MjygB*)pte p t  in
roofi-tubes. Loch rodd-tabo0 2
An A ntonian s e t  o f fu rn itu re  o f to n  '
■mall oarpets*  s l th  cushions* d ivans and 
a la rg e  aarpetx
o«330 A*K* E x c e lle n t d ish  o f ir'alucUmj (pudding
w ith  almonds)* each1 0  5  90
( 1 ) s u l i ,  p .2 6 7 .
2 ) I*!l» * p . 2 2 2 .
3 ) Tan*1* 9*29. 
y  E clip se  I I I ,  p . 213.
IW.h» * p . 22m*
„>abi, p . 3 0 1 ^  :
A-Chuja, p . 6?
I Tha’a l ib l- L a ta ’ i f , p .72. 
T sn.F .1* ]
0) Tan. I* p .




345 A*H« L ettu ces in  Baghdad, 20 f o r
HV9 o f 5* an,5-4  nosd lea"
o . >oo A*ii> a o lttv o -g ir l'e  ohorga to r  one n igh t'’
iP lq a
^Unor Slrfaaia
o . 300 A.H. mex c e p tio n a lly  ta le n te d  s in g in g
326 A.H.
330* A,H.
3 2 6  a.H . 
326 A.H.
/ . ' T"C5 .-
331 A*B*
282 A.H*
—...   I
gir#
A b e a u tifu l s la w a - j i r l  w ith  b is  . 
i'w W  .
A o ia r « -i;ir l of JahK hlysri was
talssn trow him in  oxahsnga to r  
a t in s  o f5
a  s in g in g  g ir l^
tiphra (l*a> tfu p ila l O ifta}
Xba xuabj — tjavo h is  U rids •
ftahP o f
Xbn H sia i o .-in -e h . ) o ffered  
ss  attahjpZ
au ttnai*# son o tte r s *  H seir « l-  
Bs«r2a fs  daughter to r  the UshrS 
Thus u prince*s g if t  was about 
throe tim es th a t o f h is  owt- mmAap in—oh.




1 5 .0 0 0  
3 ,0 0 0
3 0 .0 0 0  ■
15.000









tu n . I ,  p p .6 5 - 6 .
T ea.2 , Pabt,
A h trl x asto , 9 *73*
Ib id . ,  9 . 6 3 *
BMUU, 9 .7 5 . 
m il , 9*101.
Tan. -F a rs i H » 9.145*
S t i l l ,  9 .1 0 1 .
I b id . ,  9 .234 . Kaoh d in a r  than  ■ 1 3  d lrhann . 









T i’i*  to  Adod a l-b a w la 's  daughter*
] s d lf  to  BahA ’a l-D aw ls 's  * 8
]4uhadhdhib aI*D ivla ( r u le r  o f th e
*“ ’ -ilrO e s la 'sB atiha reg io n ) to  B aht 
daughter.?
1000 r a t l s  f o r  7  d in a rs  o r  
i‘ori>
, r»loe
djn it f  q) rh^naaaaflHL,




F resh  d a te s  were abundant In  Bagh- 
d ad | 8 r a t io  were so ld  f o r  1 h ah b a t, 
o r  2k r e t i e  f o r
Abundance o f d a te s  in  Baghdad.
t]





0 . 300 A* Ha
3 3 0 -1  a.H .
—
aloe
An 'w a ll p ressed  f o r  inwiey, s o ld  
M o ric s^ b e fo re  h a rv e s t, eaoh 
k u rr for®
The p rlo e  o f  one k u rr  o f  r i s e  In  
Baghdad - :
even allow ing  ano th er seven d in a rs  
pzef& t 30
 ........      wmtrnmm.. ......... ——
Xbn a l - 'I b r i ,  p.299«
A-Obuja*, p . 25k.
Ib id .
H e lip se , X, p .1 4 6 . Hash d in a r th an  *  1 2  d lrh an sf and 
3 6  habbaa
s o l i ,  p . 216. a d in a r  ■ 10 d irh e m  th e n . 
fan*VXXX, p . 67.
Ib id .V III, p .92.
dirham
f o r  t h e  M erchant In  th e  f i r s t  case  th e  
r&M In  p ric e  l a  3 3 0  A.H. would be s t i l l  
More than  tw ofo ld .
307 A. H. Follow ing a r i s e  la  prloee*  th e  yorem racnt 
reg u la ted  th e  p rlo e  o f wheat p e r "average 
k u rr"  a t  5 0  d in e rs 1 1 . 0 .  1  r a i l  ooeted  1
Bread* one r a t i 2  f o r  0 .18
0.316 A.B. The jttM flW L O E ilt * •*  «“•  kW fr •*  «*■■» 
and one ham* o f b a rle y  waa 6 0  d in a rs^ .
0 0  ooeje4  o a lo o lu te s  frora th i s  th a t th e
V'A A V .  >-t! S t & i  -V- * JL  ■ j . j *  , -vV ’. U  ' V :  s '  * \ t J  *"'■* “ . > s •? *- r .f*  V"> ' '  ■•‘V t , .  . . '"'Vi..*-#; . ^
stan d ard  p rlo e  o f a  k u rr  o f  sh e e t was 3 4 5
dirham s o r 3 6 V 3  d in a rs  and th a t  o f  b a rle y
as 3 5 5  d in a rs  o r  8 3 ^ 3  d in a rs . Thns
w heat, one r a t i  1 . 9
b a rle y  “ a 0.71
323 A.H. R ise  o f  p r is e s  In  Baghdadi one r a t i  o f
bread? P ublic osrep la tn ts node th e  w ea lr 0.25
6f i x  th e  p r ie e  o f ^Xonr a t i  1 r a t i  f o r  0 . 2
25 d in a rs7
329 A.H. W holesale p r ie e  o f a  k u rr  o f  wheat •
_______________________a a £ .r a ta ___________________________ °»g
(1 ) One k u rr  M u'addal ■ 3 o rd in a ry  k u rrs  * 1500 r a t l s .  K huvaris- 
mi p .43.
2) o llp a e  X. p .75*
«ud.* p .239*
B.G.A.VI. p .9 .
3U «L lf |>e u 1 e
Stoll* p . 71 oayot on* makfcufc costed  3 d irhaas*  aoh aakfctflc 
«  1 5  r o t l s #  0 f«  Uaq« p « 1 2 9  w d  i t o a r i s r ' i l #






339 A.H. Famine In  Baghdad, a k u rr  o f  wheat co sted
1 1 0  d in a rs1.  one r a t t  o f wheat 2 . 6
Meanwhile o lo th ee  and e s ta te s  beosne ao aheap 
th a t  what van w orth a d in a r was so ld  f o r  a  
d lrhm ^*:"2:' 'r "* TuSSl^t\ :Z~ Vjw3 r > : • • *• . *£ '* v ',  ^,vZ'i? ' .t:'A t ’* . 7 JT  ^ *.' "£
330 A.K. S c a rc ity , than  grove fam ine. A k u rr  o f  ohoat
ooatod 210 d in a rs , ana r a t i  4 .2
Than t t a  p rlo e  soared up to  3 1 7  d ln a ra ? .1 r a t i  6 .3
H «riev ooeted  1 2 0  d ln a re  p e r k w i^ , 1 r a t i  2 . 4
' * ’ i -•
LiQl‘ r u t l -; 0*4
,6 0.25
332 a.H . B lse In  p rlo o a . h r tn  p e r r a t i  . 2 .4
■ ■  T -- .
Bran bread p er v  t l  0 .4
334 A.H. a s tr ik in g  c o n tra s t between norm al end so a r- 
o l ty  p rlo o a  In  Baghdad* a t a  moment whan 
B aotom  Baghdad was under s ie g e .
Bread In  west* Baghdad n o r r a t i  0 .2
■ * B oat •  g  " 6 1 .2
■heat •  " * .< 4 0 0  d in a rs  p e r kurr)®
p e r r a t i  12
1) Z .Jew el X II, f o l io  10a.
2) A ntakl,  p .97.
3 ) flar-H eb ., p .162.
Z. Jawml XXX, f o l io  14*.
s u l l . ,  p . 2 2 5 .
I . a .  VXXX, p .2 9 3 ,  g iv es th e  p rlo e  as  4  r a t l s  fo r  2  q ir a te . 
20 q lr a ta  •  1 d in a r ■ ( In  3 3 0  A.H. ) 10 dirharaa.
g iv e s  th e  p rlo e  o f a  q a f is  a s  so  d lx ta w .
,9) Bar-Heb, p .1C4 4  X. J s o s l  XXX, f o l io  21b. B ates wore so ld  
1 r a t i  f o r  0 .9  dirham s, e s s  A ntakl, p .1 0 4 .
• •
330 A.B. AtaBtam
Bread p e r r a t i 1 0*05
349 A*H» RIm  in  p rlo e  ee& In  t t o s u l t an ea t p a r r a t i  2*4
b a rle y  "___1 _ 2 1 .6
350 A.H. R ise  to  pv toM . A k u rr  o f  wheat ooeted
90 d in a rs^ . Wheat p e r r a t i  2 .7
373 A.H. © aro ity  and fam ine.
Wheat p a r k u rr  4000 d lrtm as n o r r a t i  0 .16
■ WQJOLw " *°40 " * " ...... * - 4*00
370 A.H. a riee to prises, followed by a wave of
emigration fraa Irak?
■ i_  :v ' i ■ 6303 A.H. a o a ro ity  to  Baghdad. ^ read  .par . r a t i  40
383 A.H. F rio e s  s t i l l  h ltf t  » i e e  •  « 1 .00
h sa tt 6000 dirhams fo r  a kurr per r a t i7 13*3
391 A.H. The norm al p rlo e  o f  b ran  wee 3  n u t i i  d in a rs
f o r  240 r a t l s .  Mma b ran  p e r  r a t i  0 .85
^ i  ; £'  . t> •- % -K- •«* ■ ' .. i  v *. * . . .  ':'r ^  , 1 • ' • ;•>'*« .-v
T his p rloe shove a  decrease from th a t  o f 323




1) Bs* Psb, i  p . 1001 E o llp se  11* p .125 .
fll X.A. VIIX, p .397. ^
3 )  Ib id . V III , p.4431 I .  Jew el XII* f o l io  70a.
\k) Bar<iMb.» p.1701 I .  Jawssl X II, f o lio  97a g iv e s  th e  p r ic e s  
o f  a k p i*  o f wheat aud b a rle y  re sp e c tiv e ly  a s  4 0 0 0  and 2 0 0 0  
d lrfm o #
(5 ) X.A.XX, p .35. Ibn  S al adds th a t  a  o o tn tle s a  nunber o f  
peop le perlahcnl.K hU lafs*, pp. 65-6.
6) X.A.IX, p .66.
7 ) I.A . XX, p .71* a e llp s e  111, p.302* 1 r a t i  f lo u r  -  1 dirham .
8) S ab i, p p .242-3*
-  . .  ,  £ , r - . ;  - ,1 ...............
The F la* was fo llow ed by a  fam ine InA • -f • **f j r • - .•' ..iTs : " v :* ,'V.  ^ ' *'■. }£%, £ftrt. '“‘.v 1
332 A* A. INNA was **ld fo r  a  h i,2 w r p r lo e ,
’■ ’ |r rrr.'A '' ;’v< : ■ •. * • '
. y e t th e re  was a* fam ine. T his in d ic a te s
«T ' * r ' &•. ' ,y ■ * " ,
th a t in  g en e ra l average p r ic e s  were low er
in  391 A.H. th an  la  332 A.B*
. . .  2 * 
397 A«H« A r i s e  l a  p r ic e s  produced d is tu rb a n ces  •
396 A*R* g rea t abundanoe. A kurr o f wheat costed
12 d in a rs^ . One r a t i  f o r  0*96
From th e  above ta b le  on* concludes th a t*
(1 ) Average p rlo o a  tended to  r i s e  In  th e  p re-B u ra ih ld  period}
(2 ) Average p r ic e s  took a slow downward tre n d  la  th e  m nralhld
parted}
(3 ) P erio d s o f a o a ro ity  recur r ed la  307* 323* 329-30, 332* 334*
349* 396, 373* 376* 382-3* 367* 391* b a t w ith  th e  excep tion
o f  329-30 end 3 6 2 - 3  each p erio d  la s te d  le e s  than a  y ear.
The r i s e  o f p rlo e*  was n e t In  th e  In te r e s t  o f  o f f ic ia l s  o r  | 
wage sam ara*  s in c e  th e i r  s a la r ie s  war* fixed*  b e t i t  cou ld  be
* V  t  y * .  '  ’ \  v  ' '  ’ * • • ^ -
to  th e  advantage o f  th a  b as ln sss  people1*. I t  seeos th a t  hoarding
■ • . '  v ■ »  ' *?, s “V . - , ■
N g W W W  i i  sesii^ iw w aw oew aiii n s i  ■ ! 111— 0mmmmmm iwi —  mwm—rnmmmmm nwnsi oiiiiwacwstoiw^swswaisBMiwsaswaeswssaaawawaMwaaewwawaisBS^Mai
(1 ) The d e p re c ia tio n  o f th e  d lrh o a  i s  taken  In to  co n sid e ra tio n .
In  3 9 2  i t  was 1/23 d in a r  eompared to  1/13 In  332. See aabi*
( I )  xTa.IX , p .143*
(3 ) Ban-Hsb., p .163 .
(4 ) c lip a a  I , pp.74 -5 .
272
*as th e  primmer reason  f o r  s c a rc ity 1« 'i'h ir was i l lu s t r a te d  in
: ' ^ T : ;  T  . ; ■ ;  • v  7 ' .  * -  • • . - V
307 A*H* whan Hamid b* a l-'A bbas ( th e  farm er o f  th e  ta x es  o f  tb s  
saarad) delayed th e  s a le  o f  th e  crops* so th a t  p rio ea  ro se  In  
Baghdad to  an  alarm ing degree* Tha C aliph  sawed th e  s itu a tio n  
toy r e s t r ic t in g  th e  p rio e a  mad toy a a e rie s  o f  o th e r  e n e rg e tic  
m easures, he "ordered  th e  shops and th e  sto rehouses belonging
< j j y  i  * ;•"  '**. T t :*?;/* ». J)  ~ .  %  • * •• •*  V  * V ,  .  * * .« • . ' ^  '  *
to  Httaidf q to e iM 9 tlieF | th o  ro y a l prtoooo and th e  ohiedT
. r . ’’ ’ -*■■•-- •
e f f le e r s  a t  th e  em pire to  be opened and th e  sh e e t to  be so ld  
a t  a  red u c tio n  o f 3 d in a rs  on th e  k u r r , and b a rle y  a t  a  pro* 
p o rtlo n a te  reduction}  and o rd ers  were Issu ed  to  m erchants and 
r e t a i l e r s  to  adopt th e  sane prloe***
But I t  was d i f f i c u l t  to  overcome th e  re s is ta n c e  o f  
hoarders* l a  358/966 p r ic e s  s e re  r e s t r ic te d ,  b u t th e  a o a ro ity  
beftBHW g—»«> and th e  p r ic e s  seared  again?*
ureughte as in  329/9wA and th e  d e e tru e tia n  o f cropa toy 
locusts*’ caused a o a ro ity  and dearth* 8t i l l  mere harntful s e re  
th e  in te r n a l  e a rs  du ring  which can a ls  were destroyed**, ocas*
v O  S i .  e-A**:. .  4 '-A 4 v **v • 4 * *. > , y  *v.. •*.. ‘ . •wv :i’ '* ’** ’ i '  - ly  \  ~
nunloationo  (a s  in  334/945) in te rru p te d  and a fe e lin g  o f  
in s e c u r ity  p re v a ile d ) a l l  r e s u itin g  in  th e  w ithdraw al o f
(1 ) Cf* tfac irlz l, Xghatha, p p .13-4) p p .17-6.
2) © lipae I f  pp#54«"5*
'3 ) X.A.YIX2, p .443) X*Jewel XXX, f o lio  70s*
.I )  X* Jaw si XXI, f o lio  10a.
3 )  fiarHHeb., p .165) p*167| p . 185. 
u6i Of* s e l l ,  p*1o8| p . 2 2 5 ) p .1 0 6 .
7)  s e e  I* a .  V III, p *5¥>» A ntakl, p . 1QV> b a r -R e b .,  p .  1 6 4 .
273
' 1
Unjuat taxation and decay in  the irr ig a tio n  system d ls -
o
ooumged fam ers from c u ltiv a tio n  end reduced the crops •
The government had no reserve supplies to an tic ip ate  famines* 
The only resource i t  had was to bring supplies to  poverty s tr ic ­
ken areas from outside^.
111* Imamo
Three points are to he stressed in  dealing w ith i noomet
(1 ) Income was very unevenly d istribu ted  in  the 10th oonturyj 
there were a few possessors o f vast incomes* a small middle 
class, and the masses w ith  scan ty  incomes.
(2 ) The sense o f personal property and the respect duo to i t  
were not strong  a fo o t illu s tra te d  by the many confisca­
tio n s. -■
(3 ) The Buwalhid invasion upset the previous balan ce  o f income, 
s ta rtin g  from above*
On the basic o f an o f f ic ia l docuaent Ibn Mlskawaih states  
th a t the amount s f money received toy the p rivate  treasury (B a it 
Hal al-Khosea) o f Kuktadir in  25 years ( 2 9 6 -3 2 0 ) m e 8 9 , 8 3 0 ,0 0 0  
dinars, o f which about 17,000,000 dinars were spent fo r  o f f ic ia l 
purposes, and the res t covered the palace expenditure . Thus
11) of. o u li, p .1 0 6 * rallyss n ,  p*i65*2) s e l ip c s  IX, fb ,9&-iooj X.Khaldun, P ro le s .,  p .252.3) s u l i ,  pp.22D -t)| B e lip se  X II, p .202.
4; B elip se  1 , p .241.
f o r  th a  p a la se  would bo 2 , 8 8 0 ,0 0 0  d in a rs  a  y ea r o r  2 4 0 » 0 0 0  d in -  
a n  « month. Ho wonder th an  th a t  th e  lu xu ry  o f  th e  O aliphal
f i. • .* *” ^ ., * * s ' *•' *. v; • v* \  ■ . - * •
palaoe taxed th a  im agination  o f tjis  ©ontuwporery w rite rs .
' .  .  : T . ■ ' /  .* . • ' * ' • • ■  - .if  < *• '*
3h 334/946 Uulaa a l-o earla  took pcwer 
th e  C aliph  baoaaa b in  p en sio n er. At f i r s t*  itu’ ia s  assijpusd to
,, yc. ■ . c • v • ■ 'r * *•'■■'• . ■'./ •
th e  C aliph  ;iu tf  2*000 dtrhnron a day1 * o r  6 0 * 0 0 0  dirham s •  month 
(a  about 4 6 * 0 0 0  d in a rs)*  Xa th a  san s jrwar* a f te r  th a  i h o i i t t l
o f H ttti, and th e  advent o f Ta*i*» 4ulxx al-Dawln rep laced  th a
.  s
C aliph*a pension  by a  g re a t o f  e s ta te s ' * w ith  th e  y e a rly  r e roa uo
o f 200*000 d inars'* . rftua to e  C a lip h a l income o f  296-320/906-52
;; rp •; >.-■ * I $ ."TT ' t ' ^  .'.V .** f^ v '? &.■ v  * • j ’• - f-  ^ - ' 15**- ‘ 'tji
woe reduced a f t e r  354/945 to  approxim ately  7 .
Xfc w ea lth  th e  w osira were n ex t on ly  to  th e  c a lip h s .
a s ta
27S/«92
2 6 1 /8 9 5
d * 2 9 |/
296-9 /
900-11
g H H a M u f t  k u & i & s s m *  o f^  r - • • ^  'r .... «> Tr :
rece iv ed  as a  s a la ry
U b a id u llah 's  s a la ry  was rep laced  by ah
. ~ - . 4  ■
e s ta te  o f  a  revenue o f
Al—*Ahbaa b .a l-H asan . w asir o f  U titta fi*  
rece iv ed  from h is  p r iv a te  e s ta te s ’"
akjllaB ft* **** H tik tad ir, was
given, a sp a o la l resid en ce  on th e  'Cigpio w ith  
cocte ad Jo in  in s  houses covering  m  a rc s  o f 





(1 ) K oli^so  IT# y#67«
(2 ; They ware s a ile d  Diya* al~£hl<fena, i . e .  " e s ta te s  f o r  th e  8 
y |0e th e  Gal.iph#w 
’3} s e llp s o  7.x,p*1o6. 
f a b i * p*2 0 .
E c lip se  x, p .2 3 9 .
m s Ptg»
fh e  revenue o f  esta te*  grvnteO by the







The revenue o f h ie  p riv a te e s ta te s  
When out o f o fr io e , bin tooeue fro o  
M s p riv a te  e s ta te s
Prom v e z l r la l  e s ta te s  
KLs aalaty^
SS* o f f  lo o
31V 925 ft?»T*h< reoeived  
H is s a la ry
M e v a e i r la l  e s ta te s  (ap p ro x ,)6
m m m m








T o ta l 1 1 0 ,0 0 0
110,000
6 0 ,0 0 0
1 3 4 ,0 0 0
f e t a l  214*000
frota M s p r iv a te  e s ta te s  i s  v a rio u s ly  c a lc u la te d  
a t  8 0 0 ,0 0 0  -  2*oec-,GCO u ln a ra , b u t 1,000,000 soflos to  be a  
reaso n ab le  e c tln a te . 3ee 3 c b i, p*139l 32 ?-3 l A rib , p .3 7 l
K olipso I ,  p .6?.
;3J S ab i, p .3231 P .139.
, 4 )  I b i d * ,  p p . 2 6 1 - 2 .
.5 ; a s b l, p .282.
o llp s e  Z, p .1 9 |t
p a te
3 1 5 /9 2 7
Sot revenue o f  vsuslriol e s ta te s  170,000■ * *•■. *T
B ttW 1 84,000
T o ta l 294,000
.  .  • p
income from p riv a te  e s ta te s ' 
yftosn out o f o f f ic e , h is  iaeoae from h is  
p riv a te  e s ta te s  vtuT 
In  aAdltlozie ws&lra* soim ^  stHaoial a&l&rl&Se
■'_ .%. '.t. A  ■* * . *'•►->V*' V . , -  jL , » . ,lC  ’■*. ‘ . c • s " •’ ’* W *ff i !» ’“ “ '
Thus in  h is  f i r s t  v is la r e te ,
Ibn aX-Purat’s  three sons received^
. .XXt&Q .-»T&X^t> p fi&3X-*?>Xl> i.‘j .^^ Si SQw*fslSUWtv B •■.
(311-2 A*3* } and i l l  b» 'I s a 's  sen  reo e iv sd 5 
B esid es, v a s ir s  rece iv ed  p re se n ts  frora v a rio u s 
sources* m m  'A ll  h* 'I s a  beearoe w aslr l a  315 /
,/■" ~ ^ foil’s* ' t->+<*>•' a'w ~H. ■^■•-i-.it-'^  ' V>4/Jl ""*■ 7 , / > jfc«
927, M Uktsdir s e n t hits a p re se n t to  the value o f 20,000
d in a r / '*  Governors and o th e r  o f f ic i a l s  a lso  se n t p re se n ts  to  
v
th e  v a s ir s  •
E clip se  X, p . 159* 
IbicU , X, p. 110,
ftbi, p .3 2 2 .
Ib id * 1 p*23*
•.clipt.c I ,  p.154 end P*159*
3 fe§ £ , m } 1 *  •■. . -





A fte r 32V 935» whan m ilita ry  corsoandera UmLt alrP aara*) 
M iM i power, the salaries o f w as!** decreased. The decretory 
o f Amir al^Ctaare* was the re a l adm inistrator* end the w aair only 
ft f  S. 0
dlHftM l e M M
331/942 j j M . y a m  a l-lR fah sn i
Salary1 8*400
334/949 in  th e  m rs lh ld  period ra n i**  received  
ig ta 'a  and no each sa la ries . The revenue 
o f T w siriu l i<jta* woe 5 0 ,0 0 0
v Xhue the salary o f the wasirs in  the 
Buwelhid period decreased by 2 0 4 *0 0 0
T*1 V* • t*V *••• ■*_ ’. , v **. 1. - ,  . W -;  -'*V •**' ‘ >«. • Jf • * ♦. . ** ' <**' » i* V s ••“;•- ••■•*’ <*••• / •  ‘V '» * ^ '.*• * ;
dinars (per annum) in  comparison w ith
315/927* i . e .  By 8 0 . 1*  1
Secretaries o f ocatrstl tmreauo were h ighly Sold.
■ • c t r u - r p  p .
To the secretary of A m .g ^ jfc lB B a  together aSEft
w ith  h ie s ta ff end the expenses o f papsr*3 7 *0 0 0
secretory o f the Hp*y-bttx*eauM Dlwen al*»*At«4 160
leo retcry  o f ..a fe flffii 500
Secretary o f £3«H  ftl-K W a *
( i .e .  p rivate  and new royal domains)5 800
1) Eclipse XX* p«3| A ntakl. p .93.
2 ) in  357/ 9 6 8 , Xzr o l- iw la  appointed ..h ires ! as h is w aair and 
"granted him an io ta ' y ie ld ing a revenue o f 5 0 *0 0 0  d inars, a s
* « P »  n ,  p. 842)
3 ) 8 *W # ^ 0 1 . ,a ^ ,< d p ,& te ia  «»* •  coordinating Divan. '






Ik  U s  a t t a i n t  to  wc«k>su1*«* 'a U  rouueod. 
( 3 a  3 1 5 / 9 2 7 )  t h e  s a la r ie s  6 f  v tw s  • k l o i a l l  
bjr i  o r 1/3* fhuaj 
S eew ta ry  o f :dwan a l-g a re d  rece iv ed
* " -iwaa alpdtaahrla (l*e* bureau
o f tile  r^aetusa .rovinaes)





319/931 Decretal.* w ith  h ie  s t a f f  2 2700
X found bo M faw noo to  th e  eal& rlee o f  s e c re ta r ie s  in  th e  
Bawaih ld  period* tU «  i s  s ig n if ic a n t a s  th e  a i l i t a r i s a t l o n  o f 
th e  s ta te  in s t i tu t io n s  dim inished th e  im portance o f  s e c re ta r ie s  
in  th a t  period* and n e s t o f  th e  d ivans ware c lo sed3.
governors* le g a lly  end i l le g a l ly ,  enjoyed la rg e  tin
■ :cto
300-10/
9 1 2 - 2 2
B aslbi* governor o f Jundisnbur, :ms end 
Hadharaya had an lnecuao of^ 
h a d a re 'i  (Husain b./■H.) had a salary  o f 




:sal»i* 9*314* . „
•oli;»bc X* p*iiS6f 
Ib id . 21* p p .97-100.
.• r ib , 9*23*
aabi* 9 9 *3 2 0 —1 1 the. KharaJ on h ie  e s ta te s  was 1 0 0 * 0 0 0  




From m isap p ro p ria tio n  o f government dues o r
•• ;  *  *
from doueeurs, op to 1 6 6 0 ,0 0 0
3 1 1 /9 2 3  Income from p riv a te  e s ta te s , whan governors
o f W aait2  3 0 ,0 0 0
Xnoorae a s  governors o f  Ahwas (appro* . ) 3  2 , 2 6 5 ,0 0 0
916 A governor receiv ed  from th e  w aslr Hamid:
f o r  h is  ta b le  36,000
4
" * slaves*  expenses : 1 5 ,0 0 0
3 1 4 /9 2 6  The governor o f  a l-d lb a l  reee lv ed  as h is  ta b le
5
expenses 6 0 ,0 0 0
to  th e  Buwalhid p e rio d , th e  a u th o rity  o f  Baghdad h a rd ly  ex­
tended o u ts id e  Mesopotamia, b eing  m ostly  confined  to  Ira k  and 
Ahwas. The p ro v in ces aero  committed to  " th e  pow erful O ollam ite 
fa v o u rite s "  o r  to  " th e  farm ers" o f ta x es  whose only  concern was 
to  en rio h  them selves a t  th e  expense o f th e  governm entand th e  
p o p u la tio n . " I t  oeaeed to  be th e  fa sh io n  to  p re se n t any balance 
sh e e ts  to  th e  d iv an . Thus th e  governors had a f r e e r  hand th en  
b e fo re .
(1 ) Be seotm ulated  from the ”douceurs" on ly  2 , 0 0 0 ,0 0 0  d in a rs  
in  th re e  y e a rs . Of. E o llp se  I ,  p.lo6» a a b l, p.&6 and 
P fifjO  1.
2) e llp s o  X, p .110 .
,3) Ih id . I ,  p p .349-50.
4 ) S a b i, p .66.
5) o lip a e  I ,  p . 1 4 6 *
6 ) E c lip se  XX, p p .9 6 - 9 ,
9-
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Admd a lH M V lt w h  **** o n ly  B uw alh id  r u l# r  t o M t a b l l s b  e f*  
t o o t iv *  c o n tr o l o t  th e  p r o v in c e . Zn 3 6 4 /9 7 4 *  h e  a p p o in ted  Ifcn• %«g3!v * # -v.,4 * ■,-<v 'V ■•* .* ■ •-v'-•'*'% J. "•T’T?f<s' v ' \ v * vs * . • ' *• r.i«r
B aqiyyn  g o v ern o r  o f  W a s it , 1 'lk r lt*  ’Ukbura and * Arana and 
g r a n te d  Aim an i<jta* o t  500, 0dis tu n e 1 • 7 h ie  a llo w a n ce  w as
mooA lo s e  th a n  th o s e  o t  th e  govern or*  in  th e  p re-B u w a ih id  
p er io d #  and s u g g e s t s  th a t  rh ea  th e  governm ent had th e  g o v ern o rs  
v e i l  u n d er c o n tr o l*  t h e ir  s a la r i e s  w ere le e *  th a n  in  th e  p r o -  
B uw alhid  p erio d *
Among o th e r  c i v i l  o f f i c i a l s !
din ;.re  u month
3 1 5 /9 2 7  The c h ie f  u u h ta a ib  o f  Baghdad r e c e iv e d 2 100
279-285^  The iu t e c  o f  AagAdadj h ie  deputy? th e  
8 9 2 -9 0 1  .
so n s o f  th e  two* and te n  ju r la ta r  500
3 5 0 /9 6 1  The o h io f  Judge o f  Baghdad a g reed  to  pap
th e  u u w aih id  p r in c e 4  200,000
3 5 2 /9 6 3  new c h ie f  Judgo o f  jiwaghdsd a g re ed  to
a a a m e  o f f i c e  w ith o u t any s a la r y  — ■
6 . 447 /  The Judge TrcnuAhl r e c e iv e d 6 6 0
1055
Zn sh o r t*  s a la r i e s  o f  c i v i l  o f f i c i a l s  w ent down c o n s id e r ­
a b ly . o n ly  th e  p o s i t io n  o f  th e  K aqlb a l- T a lib iy y in  ( i . e .  h ead  
o f  th e  * A la o ite s )  im proved* b o th  p o l i t i c a l l y  and e c o n o m ic a lly *  
undar th o  c-tnv^ihldsf b aoouso o f  th e  l a t t e r ’ a s h l ’ ianu  Zn
( 1 )  E c lip s e  XX* p .3 4 6 .
,2 ; Ib id * *  X, p .2 1 7 .
,3} sa b l*  p . 2 1 .
4 } o l ip s e  XX* p . 1 8 9 .  O b v io u sly  A s depended on  th e  f in e s *
5 )  I b id  XX* p . 1 9 6 .
,6 ) Xaqut* D ic t .V , p .3 0 2 .
3 7 4 /9 8 4  th e  w w w  o f  h is  e s ta t e s *  s i t u a t e d  v e s t  o f  Baghdad* 
b etw een  th e  T ig r is  and th e  E u p h rates rea ch ed  20*000*000 dirhams'1.
S h e s o ld ie r y  form ed on  im p o rta n t p a r t  o f  th e  o f f i c i a l  
h ie r a r c h y . T h e ir  s a la r i e s  w ere a s  fo llo w s !
D ate _ J ■ d in a r s  aocn tt
o f  M ufctadlr1* "m ounted MBj
d i n s  Ion'* ( a W l w i a )  r e c e iv e d 2  
3 0 1 /9 1 6  The ab ove s a la r y  was red u ced  to
3 0 V 9 1 6  E ach I n fa n tr y  man o f  a tu k ta d lr 's  d iv i s io n
s a i l e d  a l- R a j j a la  a l- ts a a a fiy y n  r e c e iv e d ^
‘ '* "* V '* , '^';V . ^ x- ” • - ’ ' ■>.. ' ,5
3 1 7 /9 8 9  H ash member o f  th e  “m ounted d iv i s io n ’* 
r eceived
" Each in fan try  man r e c e iv e d ^
Tinas before 334/945, th e tendency was to  ra ise  the pay o
so ld io ra i in  some cases* the so ld ier s  succeeded In wringing*
»■ . V  *>• ‘ V * » . r ^  * r . **7 .* * *• " * *' •' *-¥§ -7 1 * -•*' • —• *;v * ■ * •£- v*'i. .
by v io len ce* s t i l l  fu rth er increase^ . I t  o a st be remembered
a  1 »  :  —  t. f • *  ‘ *  * t  .  - V  ’ 1 *  -  t f  ' •  \
th at the pay term o f so ld ie r s  o ften  exceeded 30  days* th e
cavalry  was paid each 120 days.
( 1 )  K olipse 111* p . 1 7 3 . to  p . 136* A - .haJa* sa y s  th a t  th e  
Khara^ on th a  nhiirlif1 a e s t a t e  ;* was 2 m illio n  d i i to t f i  on- 
a u a l ly .
(2 }  T hey w ere 12*000 and t h e ir  p ay  1 3 0 * 0 0 0  d in a r s  a  m onth.
*ATlb p .142 | H c lip s e  I* p .43.
(3 ) K olipce X* p.38» p .50 .
f t ]  I b id ., X* p .1 64* A rlb* p .1 i* 2 .
(5) Bollpse X* p .3°f 5.182.






There la  no lnfoB M tian about tho salaries o f oaptalns) 
but tha e c o u tflte rH iw th itf had groat incomes* especially bo** 
two—  324-334/935-45. TIM estates o f tho 'Amir al-Onara .urnm 
woro fonaod out In  331/942 fo r  1 3 0 *0 0 0  dinars a year1. Bag—4 ’ ;  ^  ;  - -i. / .  * / i  - i ,  * , ^  ’ _*;•* / *  - i |  y ;  ' '  > :  -  i .  V  ’ * -v  • ' ’ • '  ‘ * ;
had groat ric h es /.
in  tho Buwalhid period tho soldiery received more pay.
Dili dinar Dtp irtonth
wmw  «SaH0nHbNaK3Bflk«BBHEMHI
Zn 348/  A Dallam lte "private" (ghulata) received 80
•  *  sergeant (naolb) •  4 0 ^
- 3 ! /  —  • « —  * • “ « ■ »  * * * »
la  387/ Rotates y ie ld ing  the annual revenue o f
1 0 0 *0 0 0  dinars were divided among 3 0 0  Bai~ 
la u lte  sad 300 Kurdish soldiers'*• 
on equal d ivision* each r eoslved a salary o f 
— t  10
coopered to  tM ctsdir's  soldiers* the Buwalhid soldiers re -  
eelved about 1*4-4- times the sa laries  o f the former^.
in  379/959* the captains o f Fskhr a l-P av la 's  array com* 
plained that th e ir  lq ta 's  in  the Ray — & J ib a l d is tr ic ts  ( i .e .  
western Persia) yielded 20*000-30*000 dirhams per unman* while 
tli0  iq ta *0  o f til# Dftllamite oaptalns la  Khusiston y itld o d
i )  uellpse II, p*45* ,2) Zbld*ZZ» p*11.
3) Ib id ., ZX* p*174* 
,4 ) T a n .I, p*
i
ML
KOllPSe I I I ,  pp.P94—5.
The number or Say a in  the -paj^tam " o f M«ktadlr»s soldiers  
has be— considered.
200-300 thousand dUfcams a year1• So the iq tn ’ n o f the D a lla - 
jatto oaptalns In  Khusistan had a revonue 1 q / 6  to  1 5 / 6  tines  
superior to that or the estates bel ong ing to ?umn*
v»
Zn short* the pay or the soldiers lnoroaoed considerably 
In  the Buwalhid period* and the reduction o f the salaries  
In  the c i r l l  service can net be taken as a general tendency o f 
tho ttlMi
with regard to the masses* only Isolated anecdotes oan 
be sited*
Xn 282/695  Mu'tad Id  engaged an e x -th ie f to  spy an h is  
tensor associates in  Baghdad* and said to h in t “X have set te r  
yen 10 dinars a month* to provide to r  your food* drink* dress* 
and perfvne."* thus 10 dinars a month were considered suf­
f ic ie n t te r  a person to lead s decent l i f e *
Hut aW sw si relates that a eertaln ju r is t  (V 8 $ i 1 . B* )*  
anxious to insure hie sen's fu ture* saidi *1  have decided to  
a llo t to him fl ^VinilT j ”11# t o r  l i f e ,  becaun^^yrt flm "yffio im vt
# s - ,  » *; 1 *. v - **v ' v  * . 7  Ty*  .»V  • V
fo r  a Middle olasa rasa and his tw U y .«  Thm he set aside 
equal araomt o f nsney "fo r emergencies. Thus* at the be­
ginning o f the 10th century* 1 dinar d a ily  was conoids rod as 
a standard amount necessary te r  the upkeep o f a middle class
■* * ** * * • % .*♦ \ - * *i- '
f a m ily .
(1 ) E clip se  xxx* p*165-6.
(2 ) Masudl V I I I ,  p.156.
(3 ) 1* Jera i XU  fo lio  19a* Cf* ttaq ris i, Xghatha, p.®5*
I ' i  *. •• -  ♦* •- » y » * +*>* i  v-V ?k *•••» •* •% ^  -**.S - v -  *<> . : * • - ' £ . *  \ -  .^-
■■•■' . ■. ■ ..*•. ■ •' ■- • V ■ ■'- . ' ,.*■■" ,-:■ '*
Zb 301 A»H»/ 9 1 3  A .D ., a shop-keeper wont bankrupt. *a!1
b. 'Xm  ga vehim  400  dinars, o f*M o h  he paid 20c to his o r* -
' *. ./ : V’i •* ' -^ 1 I- \  Vi *• .:. I'?- t :. ii a.  ^ ■'4 ■>* '•' '? '♦••' i*
d lto rs . " I  opened v  shop”, ho said, "w ith too hundred dinars,
whan a year passed, X had 1.000 d inars."' "hue In  12 months
M s not p ro fit  was as much as 800  dinar* o r 400  per oent.
» * •» • »  s - ' • •  7 . \ A  ^  • '  • ‘ ' " i f - '  ' i i i * '  ^  ^ i i ^ i  ‘i i i  '  * *  -  .  r .  •*■. v  .  .  *  * i r
Tnnukhi speaks about "small dealers sueh as oonfeetioaera 
and pedlars, people whose business c a p ita l la  from 1 to 3
'  j* '4 |> , V  * ' , : £ u  * -  c /  .V  V * * ' * •’ ’ ■ * " V - "  • *  i/f*  -• r l i  * v % y .’-' ;*  • »*:&& V  ?  " '-<*.*
dinars." and suggests that they h ave v e r y  small naan* . 2  dome 
pedlars sat a t the roadside and sold cheap a rtlo lea  o t various 
kinds. A man bought a s tick  from a pedlar to r  2 dirhams^.
A grean-grooar deelared that ha had not a 100 fa la  (about 6  
dirhams) In  spare M t t r .
SHre iA te m tlA g  are the facta re fe rrin g  to ordinary y;ork~ 
S B * tkider Harm al-Roshld (786 #09 A.IV ) a wotiewn thought 
th a t 3 0 0  dirhams « m  o e ffic ie n t fo r  him and M s wifo^*
In  the la s t Quarter o t the 9th century, S a lia j, the grai*» 
marian said "X was eaployed In  cutting  glass w ith which X earned 
1V 3 to 1 i  dirham a day." TMe Za&}aj wanted to learn  greener 
from the famous srubarrad, "who did not teach g ra tis  nor fo r  
any Insrteomte th e ." He offsrad iMbarrad a dirham a day
esnmsMsiamsssmsmswnwsmnnwnwsmane*>smesmemsniseeswsmwww»wiiiies»w»ieiie<>smaesmeswwi  .......................   ■■. » ■ m m m u m  ■■m»« m w m m m
; i ) I*dowsl XIX. t e l l e  32b.
.2 ;  * « u l ,  p * 6 o .
,3) 'fan .I, p .20fl. The anecdote probably belongs to  the inaral- 
Md p eriod , see  alao p.186.
|4 / dahla-B«hh.f p.39*
Hasarl* al~Uahatoaq* p. 159.
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"undertaking to oontinuo tho paywevt u n til aosth p art ua, 
whether 1 need tho instruction  or oan p art w ith  I t * * 1 tfubarrod 
agreed. Xn usual oases* tho required geo woo probably too o r 
throe dirhawe s day. .
Xn tho fo rtie s  of tha 10th century# a penniless nan sane 
to Basra and applied fo r  a job to e shop-keeper. The la t te r  
took him as accountant end paid him a i  dirham a day| the 
food and clo the* being on tho charge o f tho employee. la te r  
tha eases in  eaah ware raised to 1 dirham a day2.
Xhn 'Ibruna* a doctor o f the Buwalhid w azlr al-tm hallabi#  
sold In  3 5 2 /9 6 3  that before auhellwM took him in to  h ie  aerrioo* 
he used to go toon door to door fo r tm te m t#  end received 
1 j danaqe or i  dirham fo r each T in it3.
Zn 397/1006 tha aaootlo *Abd al-aea&d offered his ser­
vices to  a Jew ee a watch—n and the Jew agreed to  h is  regeeet 
o f 3 ra tls  o f brood and 2 danaqe o f s ilv e r da ily1*'.
These aneodotes are not s u ffic ie n t fo r  any conclusions, 
but they suggest that wages remained p ra e tle a lly  the ease 
throughout tho century.
The inoame o f the peasant population must have been oven
!1) T an .I , p. 134.U  Tan.p.11 ,  p .155.
3 ) id lip a e  XX. p. 198, note.
4 } X. Jawai x i l ,  fo lio  119b. Theorotloally a dirham weighed 
6 danaqs, but a g m tfe p la i the a llo y  added to the s ilv e r asp, 
a t the and o f tho oantury, the 2  donmjs o f silwor were pro­
bably equal to & dirties.
lower than th at o f tha worker* employed la  shops and cru fts .
At «ngr rate# the Buwalhid invasion was detrLaental to th o lr  
welfare# whereas tho Caliph took eare th at the peasants were 
net despoiled completely1 # the sw alhlds had no experience In
' ' ‘ . • * \ ,K * y  ^ *
a g r i c u l t u r e #  a n d  t h a l r  l e n d  p o l i c y  w ee r u i n o u s ,  a s  a  r e s u l t  
of MOlsa e l - D o w la 's  s f  l o a d  policy " ...th e  c a n a l s  w e n t to r u i n *
r ,  s *  T V v -  '  " * r  i  ... r  % ' . ' * * *  . ' V  t  K  ' 7 *  * '  \ t  ~  * • * * ' ' • *  * *  y j f o  <  J "  : -vr  ■ ,  -  *
the eluioas sot out o f order* t.*lsfortuae f e l l  on tho o u ltiv a -
*• Jrv- v■.•. -y*- ' •►a*-" ‘ j  * jIB * •$£ 1 ~ *./ i  ^ .. w!' - v-v''' i■ *£ *7*7 \^j2L ’’ ; *
tore* whose ctroxmstanoes were wretched * bosks o f then migrating 
or e x ilin g  themselves* ethers p a tie n tly  enduring wrong fo r  
which no redress could he obtained* while others were oentent 
to surrender th a lr  lands to the assignees In  order to eoaape 
In ju ry  from them and sa tis fy  thaa. a*© aevernr»ent nevar 
node inquiries about th e ir treatment or the sxesseive taxes 
imposed upon thecr5. Adnd al-Oawls'e period was a eowparativ* 
lraprow«ew»t# but i t  was too short to produce any d e fin ite  
change. Thus in  the Bam lhld period, peasants suffered from 
deooy In  the Irr ig a tio n  system and excessive taxation.
To sxn up*
: a  ooeiparlson between the periods before and a fte r 334/945 
shows that*
a) A fter 334 A.U*, the caliph 's  income was reduced to 756 
of its  former amount a t the beginning o f the oantury.
JCJJE • •• • -• ... -j 1*
(1) see ahapter “Taxation".
i2 ) i.olipsc XX# p.94* ... a,-.   a ■(3) ib id . i l *  p.99. see "state agrarian policy*'.
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b) Tilt waxir*s salary rose ora 1 1 0 ,0 0 0  dinars In 
299 A.H. to 294*000 dinars In 319 A.&* or by about 131JW I t  
decreased to 90*000 dinars par annumIn the inwaihid period* 
i*S* to about V55» o f  I t s  aoomt i n  299 a . H . ,  Or 19*££ o f  i t s  
amount In 3*5 a*B»
e) salaries o f  c i v i l  o f f i c i a l s  s e r e  r e d u c e d  to o *
d) Zn comparison w ith 3 1 7  a*H* tho pay o f soldiers In -  
ereased by 4 0 -4 0 0  per cent.
e) Shore w a s n o  ja a rJ te u  c h a n g e  i n  t h o  s a g e s  o f  wo lite rs , 
w h ic h  p o s s i b l y  r e p r e s a n t o d  t h e i r  " c x ia ta n s - m in ln n ia '* .
£ )  p e a s a n t s  w e re  i n  w o r s e  c o n d i t i o n s  a f t e r  334 A*H* th a n  
b e f o r e ,  a s  th e y  h o d  t o  p a y  m o re  ta x e s *  u n d e r  w o rs e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  
OOftdH 'lO&S*
IV. dtata S ocl*l Sarylow
The state organised some social servicea fo r the benefit
o f the public and c s p e e la ll/ the poor* A epee is 1 '•bureau”
(Dlwan a I-B ir r )  administered alma and In s titu tio n s  Intended
to help the poor* Benevolence was also encouraged In  o f f ic ia l
c ircles* Mu'tadid forgave Ibn Buetam (farm er of Taxes of Waalt)
fo r fa llin g  to pa/ the government due In  fu ll*  when he found out
that ever/ month b* Bustam d istributed  20 hurra of wheat among
2
his retainers and the poor*
Out o f Muf tad Id 's  da 11/  expenses* 13 dinars were given to 
the poor*^ He also contributed 430 dinars a month to the ex­
penses o f the B a 'ld i hospital In  Baghdad (fo r  doctors* patients* 
foods* c to *)*^
In  2 9 3 /9 0 7  Mufctadlr was informed that the shops b u ilt b / 
Mufctafl in  the open spaoe o f Bab al-Taq In  Baghdad caused harm 
to the poor* who used to s e ll th e ir goods In  that spaoe and 
pa/ no rent* Having found that the revenue o f these shops was 
1000 dinars a month* Mufctadlr exclaimed "what la  th is  sum com­
pared to the welfare o f the Muslims' * and ordered those 
buildings to be demolished* 5
(1) K d ip a * I ,  p .151 
C2j Tan. V I I I ,  p .60 
(3 ) Sabi, p .19 
u j  ib id ., p. 21
( 5 ) A rlb , p .24
1 1 * ^ 3  r f T  ; * •': \ v t  ; *  '"*£,*•? • ■* ••* -u f  . » - *  • n  V -  * \ •■£■"■ ; * -;  '*•■*■
• • • '
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In  301 A. H. * A ll  b . ’ Iara  a s s ig n e d  a llo w a n c e s  t o  tho loams, 
mu’a s s i n s ,  and th e  p oor l a  th e  ;.oeq uee. He a l s o  Im proved th e  
h o s p i t a l s  i n  Baghdad sad  ord ered  f u l l  su p p ly  o f  m ed ic in e  to  
th e  p a t i e n t s .*  *A li b . vi s a  w rote to d ln a n  b . T h a b it2 In  
3 0 1 /9 1 3  th a t  d o c to r s  s u p p lie d  v i t h  m edicam ents sh ou ld  be s e n t  
d a l l y  to  the p r is o n s  to  t r e a t  any p a t i e n t s  th e r e ,  and th e  o rd er  
was c a r r ie d  out."*
•A ll’ s bene vole noe extended to the ru ra l population. In  
301 A.H. he wrote to Sinan that there were no doctors to attend 
to  the inhabitants of the Sawadi "so order that . . .  doctors, 
with stores of medicines be despatohed to tour in  tha Bewad 
stopping at eaoh place as long as is  necessary to  attend to  
the patients and then moving on to another place. " When the 
doctors sent by Sinan arrived  at Sura and Hahr al-ftCallk, they 
found that the m ajority o f the inhabitants were Jews. Sinan 
Inquired from ’A ll about the procedure adding that treatment 
*h.  h o s v lf l.  st Baghdad . . .  both fo r Muslins .ad non- 
Masllias. " 'A ll answered that f ir s t  Muslim  should be treated , 
then noswBusllms, and that a fte r  human beings, anlmsls too 
should receive rasdloal attention.
- ' J  «v >.. ■“[ • ** * V ■.* A r  *' +  At • • * • • **. ' i tip *■ '5--  ,s*^t ■ V*.—"'
In  306/916 huktadlr b u ilt a new hospital in  Baghdad, which 
beoame known under his name. He a llo tte d  vast sums fo r its
(1) I.A . V I I I ,  p. 31
12) The doctor of the Caliph, and the director-general of 
hospitals
(3 ) < * ifti, p. 193 
11*5 Ib id ., pp. 193-1.
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expenses. ^  In  ttuharram of the sam  /ear# Suium b .Ih ab it opened
Blmarlstan al-bayyida (t«#« the queerwoothex* fs hospital) end
appointed ita  s ta ff of doctor®. The budget o f the hoepitel
ran In to  600  dlnara a month.
During the famine o f 329/940* the Amir al-Umare* Bsjkam
b u ilt In  Waelt a public guest houae fo r feeding the poor* In
the saa» year he b u ilt a new hoepitel in  Baghdad. **
Speelal hospitals fo r mental diseasee existed In  koeul 
L
and Basra.
Under the Buwalhlds there la no mention o f any social 
services before the year 369 / 9 7 9 * S t i l l  worse was the new 
practice of quartering troops on the c iv il  population. In  
334/943 Mu'lss al-Dewla took up hla quarters In  the house of 
hu'ala and fo r the f ir s t  tine  lodged hla troops In  the houses 
of the Inhabitants. The la t te r  suffered very much and gradually 
th is  practice became a recognised duty fo r  the^. ^
Adud al«iiewlafa reign in  Ira k  (369*372/979*82) was the only
•» • *
time o f the Buwalhld period when social service a prospered* In  
369/979 Adud al-i)awla gave allowances to the Imams and ttu’ esslns 
In  ths mosque a, to the poor and weak who sheltered therein} to  
doctors, ju r is ts  and poets* to grammarians, to astrologers*
(1 ) I.A . V I I I *  p .85 
( 21 Q if t l ,  pp.194-5 
v3) K c llp .. I ,  pp.41^-20
(4 ) N iM bu rl-'U kaX .' ai-MaJenin, pp.139-40
(5 ) I.A . V I I I .  pp.337-*.
engineers ana genealogists. He also ss signed pensions to tbs 
poor ana nobles of Medina* His bene vole nee extended to non* 
Muslims as w ell. He gsve permission to his wssir Hssr b. Ha run 
to  rebuild  C hristian monasteries and to give money to the poor 
among the non-Muslims. 1
la  the year 372/982, Adud al-Dawla re b u ilt the ehief 
hospital in  Baghdadi assigned to i t  the revenue of many vsqfs, 
and had medicine and instruments bought fo r i t  f r o m  everywhere- 
Moreover, a t the beginning of every fin a n c ia l year, he aet 
•aide vast auma fo r alas and through the governors d istribu ted  
than among lo ca l Judgea and notablea to be spent on the poor and 
the needy la  th e ir  d is tric ts .-*
Thee# aervloes ware of great value, but o f abort duration, 
fo r nearly a l l  o f than aaen to have oeaaed under M ud's suooes- 
sora. In  383/993 the waair Abu Saar Sabur founded a "house o f 
learning" in  Baghdad and supplied i t  w ith a large number o f 
books by the way o f a waof fo r the Muslims.^
In  abort, except fo r the years 369/72 A.M. the Buwalhld 
period looked in  social services. Before Mud el-i)aw ls, the 
Buwalhlds lacked in  cu ltu re , end a fte r him, they were too busily  
engaged in  th e ir  quarrels to think of any social improvements#
(1 ) Sollpee I I ,  pp.407-t« Obah. fo lio s  l8b-19»J I .A .V I I I ,  
p. 51*
(2 ) A-ohuJa*, p .69
(3 ) Ib id ., p .66
14} I.A .IX , p .71 i I*hah. (Hyderabad) v o l. l .  p. 182
V. axpsndlturs
v# /  *  i *  -  w j .  ,‘.h ^  A * . > ' t  - '■•'I \  * • r«%* ; *V  v :L , ■• *’ *  " * * . \  . v  r  \  ]z
8sbi gives tbs d s ts ils  o f tbs pslsos expenditure under 
Ha^adlds The monthly budget of the peleee amounted to 
122*920 dinere#1 end included the following 1tomes
in  dlnere
The Herem , 3*000
Food 10*000
Salaries o f the oooke 9*000
Fodder fo r horeee in  the f ire  etables 2*000
Booa~oompanlons end euehlihe people 1*320
The eone of Butavaklcil 1*000
. * < r . • - v  . a IV  ■- \r> . * » • *• A - '  *•- 4 “t j r . ,  • - .*?5J * %•,■*«• >*»»*»**** * "  ' ;  ;.-*f. *• ,*r v  ,.o ^ ;v * a »  , ‘1%” v' “* *■ r *
The eone of Vethiq# Uuhtadl* Musts* in* end other
prinoee in  the peleoe o f One Habib 500
The eone o f Baslr 500
O il end vex 200
Buying horeee end oamele 2*000
Doctors o f the peleee 700
Hunt-wee tare# birds end equipment 2*100
Boatmen of the peleoe 500
Chamberlains end some guards 1*000
Slaves o f the private household (al~3hlliaen al~&h*seaj SOyOOO
(1 ) Bebl* pp*11-22
Mu9tadid was comparatively moderate* Whan Muktafl died 
(295/90?) ha la  f t  i
Msrwaai and ithuraeanl short a 63*000
harvest Turbans 13*000
dults shot with gold thraad 16*000
Carpets 16*000
Jewels and perfumes astimatad at 20*000*000 dinars
Arms* alavas and mounts 20*000*000 99
♦ •
uuktadlr*s axpanditura in  twenty fiv a  years amounted to
72*000*000 dinars or 2*660*000 dinars a year* Hla paiaaaa
2
vara lav ish ly  decorated. I  hay oontainsd 630*000 our tains of 
purs s ilk  embroidered with gold* and 120*000 carpets -  a l l  o f 
d iffa ra n t kinds ana froci d iffs rs n t oountriee.  ^ In  one section 
of his stables ha had 500  horses with saddles decorated with 
gold and s ilve r* Ha had 700 Chamberlains ana 7*000 servants 
(3*000 white and 4*000 blaok)*^ These figures give an idea 
o f the amazing luxury o f th is  Caliph*
The impoverishment o f the treasury* due to Huqtadlr's 
extravaganee reduced hla auocessora to more discretion* When 
tfShlr ascended the throne in  321/933 the usual varie ties  of





T h a 'a ilb i-i,e ta  ' i f  , *.7 2
3 *. the daaariptions of tha aha jara *aleoa in  Hhatlb, p. 5 2 j 
Ibn 3 a 'li  Khulafa, p.75 
Khatlb, p. 52
Ib id .. pp.52-3.
meals and sweets vara served, but ha thought that they vara 
too many. Whan ha found that tha d a lly  expenditure on f r u it  
vaa 30 dinars# he brought i t  down to one dinar* Ha lim ited  
tha variety  of diahea to twelve kinds only, whoroes hla 
predeceasora had about 30 kinds of aweata alone.1
Under the Buvalhlda tha me ana of tha Caliph le f t  no plaoe 
fo r lavlahneaa. Nothing la  heard of Caliphal luxury in  th la  
period# and tha eonte«aporary authors g lo rify  the p ie ty  and 
simplene as of tha Caliph waair <3*1-423/991-1030).
The waslrs also lived  in  extraordinary opulence. Sabi 
daacrlbea a dinner-table of Ibn a l-F u ra t. r ir s t ,  fru its  vara 
served. In  tha centra of tha room there vaa a big tray  con­
tain ing a l l  aorta of f r u lta i and before each guest a tray , 
a knife# and a glase-pot fo r the peels. A fter the fru it#  every­
body vashed hla hands. Than meals continued to be served fo r 
tvo hours. Saoh guest vaa given a clean s erv ie tte . hen the 
repeat vaa over# the guests moved inside# where servants vere 
reedy v lth  clean tovels and rose star fo r th e ir hands.*
When the Hysantlne envoy arrived la  303/917 Xbn al-Purat 
received him in  a big h a ll v lth  gilded roofa. He had spent
(1) ’Arib# p .133
(2 ) Sabi# p .240
30*000 dinars on curtains alone.1 In  306/91*# ha bought musk 
and ambergris fo r 10*000 dinars. His great kitchen was open 
to a l l .  When he came to o ffice* the prices o f wax# ice and 
paper rose because he would supply these commodities free o f 
coat to a l l  the v is ito rs  of his residence. Once the poverty 
of tra d ltlo n is te  and l i t e r a t i  came to be mentioned in  hla  
presence* the waslr vaa moved and ordered 20*000 dinars to be 
given to the aoribee (ku ttab)* 20*000 to the poets* 20*000 to  
the ju ris ts  and 20*000 to the sureties.^
- 1 A ll b. *Iaa *s annual inooaie vaa about 66*000 dinars# o f 
which about 46*000 dinars vent to the ’ Alawltes and * Abbaside, 
the Ansar* the sons of the kuhajirln * the welfare of *tha two 
holy places” and other charities  and good deeds. The rest 
(about 40*000) was used fo r hie own expenses.** fA ll b .9Iaa 
vaa the moat pious vastr o f the century# as Xbn ai-P uret vaa 
the most extravagant.
"Hamid b.al-'^bbas used to set dinner tables fo r a l l  those 
who entered hla residence, whether o flle ia ls #  ordinary people 
or even servants! up to 40 such tables were dressed d a lly  and 
d l l  meals included bread and meat.*
(1 ) kcllpee 1* pp.33-4
(2) Ib ld .X * p .67
(3) Xbld.X, p.120| rskhrl* p .361
(4) X.A. VXIX* p .113
<5) Sabi* pp.322-3
(6) Tan.I* p.14.
I  bn Mlskawalh quoits sn authentic document on fthaslbi 9s
. i  .. . . . . . . . . . .  - • ‘ ^
expenditure fo r 14 months (313-5/225-7) neraely ( in  dinars) 
permanent expenses s t 2 ,3 0 0  diners Ke r month, 
to ta llin g  fo r 14 months 35*000
occasional expenses, presents, maintenance 
o f establishment with costs of perfume and wear­
ing apparel 20,000
ground added to his dwelling and building  
thereon 40,000
presents, fo r the Persian New Year9s day 
and the autumn fe s tiv a l, to the Caliph and his
.
two sons (Abu91 - 'Abbes and Harun)# the queen- 
mother, her s is te r, xeidan and Mufllh 
mules, horses, eunuchs and slaves 
fo r o ffic e rs  of the w aslr9s palace, such as
\ ■ 4‘jL'.‘ ’ "L, T '*A ' ' V >' - * \
deputy chamberlains, door-iceerers, messengers, and 
presents to cavalry and In fan try
Khaslbi explained: TThls is  a correct account!
X have made no notes of a l l  my expenses. Thus 2 had ornaments 
made for my children, and spent other sums which I  have con-
1





(1) Eclipse I ,  p. 155
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This document indicates that:
(1) khasib i's  registered expenditure fo r 14 months sss 
155*000 diners or U ,0712/3  diners e month*
(2) i t  eaounted to 62& of his income which was 250*000 d inars.1
(3 ) The share o f the o ffic ia ls  and chamberlains attached to 
the w asir9s residence amounted to $4 o f the w aslr's salary.
(4 ) The presents to court which* though voluntary* mere demanded 
by custom took up 14ft o f the wasir*s salary.
Zbn tfuqlo used to spend ( in  317/929) 500 dinars a meek on 
fru its  alone. He had a small soo in  a section of his garden 
where he collected birds of a i l  descriptions from fa r and near*
■ ; * :••• ' • ■ t r ^  2
and added to them deer* camels* ostriches and zebras.
In  324/935* the B a rid i’ s expanses fo r his table amounted
?> *’ ’ • * . a .  .  t  • - « : ...................  ■- _ .
to  1*000 d in a r, a day.”* In  331/942* liaa ir a l-i> ** l*  .skad for
- V ' j c t  V  i  v; - - y ;  ! . v #  ^  ‘  *  . •  ' '  5 ^ 2 ^ 7 w - >  ‘  ' V  **1 * • *■ ' V . . *  • t  ,  . , y  »
a quick meal in  Baghdad. Servants brought him immediately a 
roast chicken* a lo a f o f bread* some sugar* s a lt* vinegar and
L
vegetables.
The w ell-to -do  in  Baghdad had private baths. Houses on
the T ig ris  had boats on the bank of the r iv e r  and mounts by
5  £
th e ir  s treet gates. koaquito nets were used over the beds*9
(1) kclipse 1* p .155
( 2 )  Ib id .*  I*  p .203* note
( 3 )  Ib id .*  2, p .348* note 2
(4 ) Ten*I* p .201
(5) I*  ^awzi* fo lio  14a
(6 ) dabi* p*277.
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and fans on hot days*
Tanukhi relates tha following declaration o f a middle class 
32an who had squandered hla wealth* but than inherited  (apparent­
ly  in  the Suwalhld tin e ) 30 ,000  dinars* He said: "X made a 
resolution not to waste, but to  economise. ao, X had th is  house 
re b u ilt and purchased a l l  its  present content as fu rn itu re , 
p la tes , cloth ing, mounts, slaves, male and female, for 3,000 
dinars! fiv e  thousand 3«ore have bsen burled in  the ground as 
a provision against emergencies. X have la id  out ten thousand 
on ag ricu ltu ra l land, producing annually enough to maintain the 
establishm ent.1,2 His house as described by his friend had "one 
court w ith a garden covered and staeooed,.. .one single spacious 
s ittin g  room ..., also a private room, which contained handsome 
fu rn itu re . * NHis establishment", continued his frien d , "now 
consisted o f four slaves, each o f whom discharged two functional 
as w ell as a porter and an old servant, who acted as safls  ( i .e .  
groom)." while entertaining his friend to lunch, "he took his  
seat, and the slaves cams and servsa him v lth  clean plates of 
no great value, fru its  modest both in  quality  and quantity, and 
food that was s u ffic ie n t and c le a n ... This vc proceeded to eat, 
and then some excellent date wins ~ was set before ms, and corns
(1) d u ll XX, p. 116
(2) Tan. X, pp. 91-2
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date~Jelly,also of good q uality  before him. A  curtain vaa than 
drawn and wa board soma plaaaant singing, while the fumes of 
fresh aloea and of nadd (compound perfume) rose together.**
This sneC ot. suggests that tha aaaantials in  that m iddle  
o la .a  man’s possessions wire: his house) the ssrrsnts and
mounts; and the estates, on the revenue of ehloh he lived , 
hla meals were modest, of three courses at moat. In  his idea 
of economy, he used 1/3 o f his money to  buy eatatea and buried 
1 / 6  aa a itlnd o f in su ra n ce  fo r the future.
In  another anecdote which belongs to the th ir tie s  of the 
4th century A .H ., a middle-class man who becamu bankrupt and
then inherited  40,000 dinars relates how he msds use of hi a 
new moneys " I had th is  house re b u ilt v ith  1,000 dinars. Z 
bought p la tes , fu rn itu re , clothes and slave g ir ls  v ith  7,000 
dinars. X gave to some trustworthy merchant 2,000 dinars to
- / • ’g / '  .  1.. • .  ,  i . 1  ,  .  v  t *  .  i  •  V . i - .  *  i \ v  *  ‘  « •  , * ■  -  *; i  , •  '  v  *  '  - I f* ' ' 11 y
trade v ith  fo r me, and buried 10,000 dinars underground fo r 
hard times, u ith  the roat (20,000, dinars) I  bought an estate  
which brings aa more than my expense..."2 Hia house vaa fa ir ly  
large; the ground was paved v ith  bricks, and i t  had tvo h a lls  
opposite one another. Ha had three slaves, an old servant, an 
old porter and a v a k il (b u tle r) to go shopping every day. When
:  -  - ‘  Xfj.- '  • *  '  V - '  . W '  V  i / >  % - > >  * : ? f c  -* ■■■■&£ ' - *  *■
he received a guest, nice fru its  were served, the main aeal
(1 ) Tan.P. I ,  pp.91-3
(2 ) Tan.?. I I ,  p. 17
follow ing! a curtain vaa than drawn and tha room perfumed; 
and thraa singing g ir ls  sang hshlnd the curtain while host and 
.usat wars drink ing .1
In  th is  anecdote too* land occupies the f ir s t  p lace.2 The 
econony o f both man was p ra c tic a lly  tha asms in  a l l  respects* 
except that tha second invested 1/20 o f his *nom y  in  trade* 
thus showing a more enterprising s p ir it .
B j r  J J r * ’ T' i . . V  - ’l i t  r ‘ i, **• % * '  * <v*V « , {• . . .  \  a  ,  . tv  * * t i r w  • • 4 »  •*+4
Ibn al-Jawxi re lates  that in  35I/>62 a man breakfasted v ith  
a middle olaes friend} a slave served tha meal which consisted 
o f an excellent Harise (bade o f wheat and Kieat) followed by 
some sweet..^
Th. M M t i  i« r«  not so prosperous. On s taunting expedition. 
Mahdi got separated from his courtiers. He approached the 
cottage o f a kabatean peasant and asked fo r soma food* The 
peasant offered h la  some barley bread and a meal of small fish . 
Mahdi enquired whether he had some olive o i l  and some cress.
The peasant; "Tea* and some dates too. *** This was probably the 
best of what that peasant could o ffe r. The anecdote relates  
to the 8th century* yet i t  probably would be true o f the peasants 
o f the 10th century whose status remained unchanged.
$
Tan.?.* 11* p. 16
Bstatea were the p illa r  o f fam ily economy, "do loss for 
him who owns an estate" went a saying; "an estate saves you 
when in  trouble" vent another, tta^&isi; favaq it* p.30
(3) I .  Javsl XIX* fo lio  54b-35«
( 4 } Jah .* p .146
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Jahis speaks of a adser who had one good roes! In  tha week. 
On Frida/# ha bought beef fo r one dirham, onions fo r 1 danaq 
( • 1 /6  dirham) | aubargine fo r 1 danaqi a marrow or carrots fo r  
1 danaq* and cooked tha lo t together*^
in  306 / 9X6 kuktadir f a i t  hungry in  his boat before his meal 
arrived* Tha boatman offered his M e 1 which consisted of a 
place of choice s a lt fish* kuktadir exclaimed: M1 had no idea
that there was any one in  tha world# who ate food not followed 
by ewe at a." Tha skipper said: "our sweets are dates and 
squeezed o liv e s *•
Thus one course dinners were common among the masses)
and dates stood fo r sweets* Fish as w ell as beef were cheap and
accessible to the poor classes) da t  e-pud ding was a dainty. 
darlau (made of wheat and osat minced together) was# and s t i l l  
is# one of the popular weals with the masses o f Baghdad.**
The flo u r of chick-peas was very popular in  Baghdad* Xn
3 6 0 /9 7 0  a s e lle r is  reported to have been grinding 36 0  kurrs of 
chick-peas yearly and se lling  e l l  of i t  during the two or three 
M nths when fru its  were not available* I t  was usually bought by
i l )  Jahis-Bukh. * p. 1 *3
(2 ) Tan* XI# An* 9 6 # p*211
(3 ) dee Tan* 2# p. 62) Jehiz-Bukh** p. U 5
U ) Jahiz-Bukh* * p .162)1.Jawsi# X II, fo lio  54b-55a.
the poor and the needy.* The story indicates that fru its  were 
available even fo r the poor*
&ven locusts were eaten by the poor* especially in  hard 
tines* Zn 531/942: "locusts m u ltip lie d .• • people caught them*
2
The poor benefited by acting them. I t  was one o f ood'e maroiee.
In  Tanukhl's wordsi **one day there passed along a man who sold
locusts* 3dae a m  bought o f him a few ra tls  e l l  of which he 
3
consumed. * This happened in  Baghdad end the buyer was not 
very poor*
In  361/991 Qadir asked bn el^Qpswlml the ascetic to  send
him so«ne o f his usual foods the ascetic sent him some aubergines
soaked in  vinegar* some broad beans* molasses and bread* Qadlr 
sent the ascetic 200 dinars which the la t te r  accepted* vhsn, 
a few days la te r* Qadlr asked him to send some of his food* he 
sent him a roast ehiccen* ducks and faiudhaj Spudding)* and 
when the Caliph expressed hie surprise the ascetic sslds "when 
my means were Increased* I  improved ny conditions*"^. . .  i‘
t h o  bedouins led s hard l i f e *  A townsmen sated e trib e s*
man: "what do you eat end What do you leeve?" The reply was :
5
"we eat a l l  that runs* except the re p tile *"
(1 ) Khatib* p. 37
{2 )  du ll* p .257
(5 ) T an *II* an*p*66* p*196
(4) A-dhu3d$ p. 205 margin
( 5) Oahis-bukh*, p. 346.
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The staple food of the tribesmen was bread, mi lit , dates* 
butter end th e ir products! sometimes th e / got locusts end mush­
rooms. Among th e ir favourite meals were! -iJJc, w att, made 
of dates end mllfc, end hale, a preparation of dates with butter 
and curds.1
V.f ' v 3  v adp * >V‘ ; r  7 *" X***?-'\ ,tV '*^Se#V*.?SeV«£75r' -:i '•» 'v * * W : a-' • * • ; £
V. *n»»o *m jr of A Tow rtj
confiscation wee the major threat to private property in  
the 10th century. I t  h it the wealth/ and especially the 
o ffic ia ls .
Sech waair accused hie predecessor in  o ffice  o f mal-prec­
tifies or in ju stices , from which he and hie secretaries and re -
2
talners had to redeem themselves by a specified payment.
\  L
neither governors^ nor judges escaped th is  practice! even a 
stewardness of the Caliph9e palace once lo s t her property ( in  
334 A.H.) through confiscation.^
The procedure was to arrest the wasir and his retainers  
suddenly and to imprison them. A fter th is , the new waslr began 
an lntueet with the view to extract the fine by persuasion or 
conymlelon. cauetimes, the property o f a deceased o ff ic ia l was
seised a fte r hie death.6
• • • . • *
(1 ) Jahis-Bukh., p. 113! p. 252 and ef.p«244
(2) dee in  Arib* p.39! p .63i p. 66! p.74$pJL06-9i p .112* 113, 
127, 163, 164! o f. i.Khaldunt proleg. * p. 233*'
(3 ) acllpee I ,  p .32 and p. 206
( 4 ) Ib ld .I ,  p .14. p.16
15) Ib id .11 , p .66
(6 ) Ib id .X * p .32
Confiscations in flic te d  on o f f ic ia l*  vara much more numerous 
and struck a larger number o f paraona before the Buwaihld invs- 
aion than a fte r i t *  Ibn .iskawaih re cord a over 30 confiscations*
w'.’* •' T *. ■> ■' 9 * •
296/334 A.H. 1 bat only about 10 botoooa 334/361 A.H. 
fo r example* in  312/924* Ibn e l-Furat* h la aon ttuhasain* 
iluhassin's secretary2 and hla vlfe^ and two other aona of Ibn 
aloofurat lo a t th e ir property by confiscation* while under the 
Buwalhlda only In  350/961 were tha waslr ana hla ohlef secretary 
fined at the same time. ^
So;* waslra considered confiscations aa the main aouroe of
~ . . .  C i -  ? T* ++. •.,* .J5 4 • • r  « «  i
6
revenue* and acted accordingly.1* sueh was Khaelbi and Abu'l
• ■‘•j y i  ' , ,  V .
Fa01 al~&hlrasi«7 There was a apeelal bureau CDlwsn a l-  
Muaaderln) to administer confiscated property*3
Conflacstion had resulted In  other undesirable practices*
Tha high o ffic ia ls  were forced to accumulate wealth* le g a lly  and 
Ille g a lly *  to provide fo r a blacit day* In  order to keep th e ir
A fS* • . . t \  ' -
property out of th« naw o f f ic ia ls ’ r*«oh, vhay uaou various w ilas.
t. i.«&- .r*>VS ir*- %*• «VA>- Jv :* -  ^** V -if •t. f ' ; , . .*;•  ^ , * • 'V
They deposited money with acme persona who ware beyond suspicion)
- -O' Vt r  5  \~ . „ jtu s»4) ‘ -*v > •;?. j3? *. ;-u- % v *• r' 4 *“ i  1,4 2
in  his f i r a t  T is ia ra ta , Ibn a l-F u rat piaoad sont monay v lth  tha
   .■ . i ■  —       i. " —
(1 ) ho llps* I .  p .131
12) ib id . I .  p .128
(3 ) ib id . I .  p .141 
14) ib id . I I .  p .186 
15} A rlb . p .185
(6) J&olipa* I .  p .144 and p .133) 'A rib , p .128
(7 ) ib id . I I ,  p.3O0» T a n .P .II, p .108
18) Ib id . I ,  p .21, p .1341 R ifa t 1, p.313) oabi, p .310 
I? } 8*o K if i i ,  p .313) <j*bi, pp.3 2 0 - 1 .
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<4*41 Abu'Uttar.1 Hla secretary entrusted 70*000 dinars to boms 
2
other people* Very common too vaa tha practice o f burying
* * *■ - • * • » 
monay underground. In  311/923 Hamid confessed having done so
v ith  300*000 d in ar*i^  and a fte r hla death* 400*000 d inar* vere
recovered from a v e il in  hie house. Bajkara burled vaet amounts* <■ , - -^ iSSVeJ t-jfJT; •-f ’. * • c T 7* -w ***** .*» • . >- .1 *;» .
of gold und iU v * r  In  h i*  houa. and In  th * uaaort.^ in  350/961 
U u b .ll.b l* and. .  aa.roh in  Abu A ll a l-A h .s ln 'a  bouaa and found. Jty'V ‘T-. Vi, / f ' • * \ bit • /  M< & ' " S -•*%
over 90*000 d in ar*; he alao discovered that Abu'All had large
g
deposits v lth  sows people. 30*000 d inar* were found burled 
in  the house of a secretary of Divan a l-£h ara j who died in  330
a. h. 7 ' >  "
- .!• ’ 1 *»• * * v .*  s -  •* ' * *' • ' .'**
ouch burying o f money had unfavourable economic consequences, 
hush gold and s ilv e r  we* le s t by the death of the owner. ® Vaet 
sum* o f money vere withdrawn from c ircu la tio n  and thus trade 
vaa impeded and the development of banking in s titu tio n * hankered. 
The practice suggests that society dla not fu lly  appreciate the 
importance o f engaging money in  trade.
I t  seems that therowas no d e fin ite  ru le  regarding the pro- 1
V ~ •-v . *v»> ;**
portion of the confiscation. to the amount of Inooma. Khaalbi'a
(1 ) B e llp *. I*  p .67
(2) T a n .V III, p. 53) H a  ic llp * *  X. p. 102
1,3) S clipa* 1* p. 102
U ; fe n .I.  p.1 5
(5 ) B o llp *. I I ,  p .11
(6) 3 * . B e llp *. I I ,  pp,185>8) Xaqut-Dlct. I l l ,  p*183
V 71 B o llp *. I I ,  p .141
18) I*  2 . . .1  X I I ,  fo lio  11*.
t  $g& • W  -  p
o ff ic ia l income (313*3 A.H.) vaa 230*000 dinars, o f vhloh tha 
fin e  equal to 40,000* dinars formed 16/i. However, In  th is  case 
the fine vaa moderate* Ibn e l-F u rs t's  fin e  in  306 A.H* was
• • 2
700,000 dinars. As he had been vasir only fo r 18 ninths and 
his income from hie estates ( 1 , 3 0 0 ,0 0 0  dinars) and salary 
(163,000 dinars) was 1,636,000 dinars, his fine represented 42*
7-: * ► . • S
o f his income. When Hamid vaa fined in  311 A .H ., he had even 
to s e ll h is estate to pay the amount. A b u 'i-F td l eJL-dhlrexi 
vaa vaa lr fo r less than tvo years (360-62/970-2) and hie lQ la* 
brought hi; 3 0 ,0 0 0  dinars yearly; while his fine  was 100,000 
dinars and exceeded hie whole income,**
Though confiscations engendered in s ta b ility  in  the admlni-
. .  ,  * •  ■ . |  • -  '
a tra tlo n , they had some benefic ia l effects* They prevented ex­
cessive accumulation of wealth and thus lessened the economic 
inequality , secondly, by going to the state treasury, confis­
cated properties were red istributed  among o ff ic ia ls  and even
' * * ' - . . ' ’ • r  '
benefited the people through the channel o f eoelal services* 
T h ird ly , to ease extent, confiscation was an asset to the state  
and could be regarded as an Income tax.
V »v- V. • *v 'wv ' vi i so it * -> " ■ “ *■ %r <* * * * *
■ ■ ■ '■      ■ ■ ■—      — . .- . ■ — ■ ■ I . — —  .................................  ......................... ....................................................... ..................................................................................... .......
(1 ) B olipM  I ,  p. 156
(2 ) I b i d . I ,  p.66
13) Ib id .I ,  p .103 
U )  Ib id . I I ,  p .242.
herehants and rich c itize n  a also suffered from occasional 
confiscations}* but In  a much lesser degree than tha o fflc is la . 
Only In  tha oaaa of tha famous Xbn al-Jassaa tha amount taken 
w i  U M i i l n ,
... ' < ' *  - ItZ. i'* -m*'*. • " &  *v' - ** ' ‘ + ■■ " *• ,  *■;
V; ' i y, J . '*■ * .. . .• A
1 'V**' " *  +’ V‘ * .“ y. '• •’ ^-y^V ", -■ '*■ -  ,\K *  *  * ***.. , S T .?
tm J b
Tha following la  a H a t of oonfiaaationa recorued in  Ibn 
Mlakawalh during tha yaara 2 j 6-5&1/9Q&-j 91*
Y.ag flams gum P u n
296 A ll b* Xaa 6 ,0 0 0  dinars ▼Ol«X » p*6
a Judge Abu Umar Yuauf 
b. Ya'qub 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 N P. IV
3 0 1 kaalbi *a proparty aaisad 
a fte r  death 5 0 0 ,0 0 0 a P.2VO
3 0 6 Kuh&aaln b .a l-F u ra t 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 • .. p .6V
306 Xbn a1 -Furat (w aalr) 7 0 0 ,0 0 0 a p. 66
311 Xbn a1-Hawar! (secretary) 700,000 a p.93
311 Hamidf a brother-in-law 2 6 0 ,0 0 0 • p. 93
311 Hamid's secretary • p. 1 00  n.
311 Hamid 600,000 p. 102
311 A ll b .9Xaa 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 a p. 109
312 Saoh o f two aona of Xbn 
a i-F u ra t 1 0 0 ,0 0 0
■
312 Muhassin's aaoratary 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 a ' p. 128
1) Kolipae X* p,253l XI# pp*307-6} I I I ,  p«282| d u ll, p.148
2) baa Chapter Trade, sect.XX} alao ^aeudl V II,  p .263} 
Eclipse X, p.35*
• \ .-cV-i* > jQ - * 4 * „ ‘v ‘ "'v **'*> - ' -••* • ^ * ' 2 ,  ***-**•>#.**•' • A. » , .  . - .- |»T<J1>1
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** I * '  * 4 * ’ '* * 3 ^  » *r-kJJp y^ , A • 4  * ' - ' *  *-••.-•.*•■ »* M f i -  “^»v* *) \  -Hf. n .  £  M i^ H ^ if ,'  . .,. -A<’.-; y v *  •- »• ..-y
,#. v S f / \  *. £ *  J  #- . . 5, a ,^ \ . v ‘’ v *** *>* • ^  w > i  * ^4v  •*•:.. «s* , -* ~ « y  ,* *• • ' ,T. *.* .** * £ T
la* £ Ifist m  i2fti
3 1 2  xbn a l-P u rat 2,000.030 d in a r. p. 131
312 Muhaauin'a wife 700.000 " •  1V1
312 ahaqanl l* a s ir )  250.000 " ■ 144
312 Ja 'a fa r b.Qaaim al>JCarfchl(«) 153.000 * "1 4 4
313 Abu T a llb  a l Kubandajsnl 100.000 *  • * 147
315 al-Khaalbi (« } 40.000 * * 156
ik~ ’'-+ -* + * ’ X ? *  «> ■ * *  » »*. y j  . .-4 f  *> - j i -  -■• ‘i k  ^  * 3 *  i*  ■ 1  ’  '* * • ' 1 \ .
; v  *  t .  .  I .  **  r y » \ U  K . K y ;  4 ^ 7 -  *  • •. > L  .  ,1 ,  r ;  y ^ V  a  « #  % u ' j R t o T  i  . y O  "  *  •■ — •» i . »
-  Tfta B arldls ^governors of
Wasit and Basra) 9*000.000 dirhams " 206
315 Xbn Muqda (®) 2*007.000 dinars •  209
? 'v* '<*?’ ■V^-l ?..*•"• :\-~V 'l? v- * • •'•• '•’ *^*0 .*. ? .Sf.'C
319 Sulatman b.'al-Kaaan (v) 200.000 " • 212
319 dusain b.al-O&sla (W) 40.000 "
321 al-JUlwadhani (a ) 200.000 * "2 4 6
321 Abu'l-Khatteb b. e l-P ur a t 10.000 " " 253
s • * « • !
321 A ll b. Yalbaq 10.000 • " 266
Xbn dhlrsad 20.000 * " 270
3 2 3  «,«r a r i t l  ( * )  5*000.000 " • 319
323 A ll b .'Is a  60.000 " " 324
323 Abu A ll al-Haaan b.Harun 10.000 " •  331
1 at-. • rag.* • y  r ■* ? '  * l W » c - i .  *  %^ ’ v  ^  *! .  # ** I ? * - ' * .  *
324 Xbn Huqla (« ) 1,000.000 dirhams " 337
324 Abd. al-Ratanan b.'Xsa 70.000 dinars " 3 36
A ll b .'Is a  100.000 ”
332 Yanis 100.000 " vo l. XI " 6 l
333 Abu'l Purej al-Ham arrl 300.000 dirhams * 80
*  ■ v*"b *. * ...  J i  *1 2 ' t  V . 2 5  . n ^  % <o.\. . V , v 5 2 F  ** * ** •; ^
534 A laa, th e  hr* teens 40*000 d in e rs  p . 86
•#- *•* ► r tja jr*  . < J ' •/* ,  • •% y  . * . -  • .  y . . .  ' ,  . * s i .  v  I *  •*
" •A  1 • > i*  n  -V-UX* * W  * * • -y *  . ^ i r  ••, - * ,- .  f  #  ,„.N. • *■+>'* ».»•?. fe «gf« H  •■ V t * - '•  « • jr~ •» . i f f ? -  ■ - f r
350 A ll Aba K uhkallld  500.000 * " 185
■1-Abbas b .* i-H ueein  a l -d h l r a a l  300 .udO " " 186
-  A bu 'l Far* J Ia a o ra ta ry  o f  l) iw n
a l—Khra1) 300.000 •
359 A bu 'l Padl a l - a h l r e s l  3 ,000.000 dirhams " 263
360 J a r j a r a ' l  uuhamad b.Ahmad 100.000 dlnhasw * 313. ££2 ** t , [ f" ; ‘ '
364 Ibn  e l - a e r r e j  100*000 " w 356
361 Abu h ear 8«bur (W) 2,000*000 ditto re  • 198
T O l.III
%*• „ < « > * *  • _ • . . .  JfW*'' ■ / 1 a . ,  i  . * f  . 1 S • •/ . ! * \ /  * \  t c  , > / v  • -.?*•' .. i f
.. . v‘ ‘ • it .• .*
k x ^  c* ,4 u v . ‘- v . i  r * - v  „ ^  .»?;• A  4 ^ iA  ■ >-W V •  -  •**"«
A vary In te r e s t in g  document d laeovsrad  by Sabi and emanating
from f i l m  al-M aghrlb . In  tha  re ig n  o f Kadi g iv es  a f a l l  enuaere-
*'*. *» • • — ‘a . • -*• *'£$« »■ -',v * '•■jYjf 4V*»V - -''f' u^S ” • »T ?4\£ * ’l '" , iSSt*
t io n  o f  whet Muhaasin be a l-F u re t  rece iv ed  ( in  prasissory no tes)
i * ^ v ^  ^ ■ w  7 . ^ * 6  ; ' • '*  r  ' \ 7 .  +"■ ^  . t L '  4* A T  * \ Z  '.ti \  v **‘ 7  . . - 1
from th a  parsons whose p ro p erty  ha and h is  f a th e r  as  w asirs  
c o n fisc a te d  In  311/923:
• V  A '  r* * V  " ^ A r ^ r 4 b .  « ^  y V  k .  - ^ * “v V J .  u  . n ^ 3 r - C j ^ ’ l b  -  >‘ .  .V ! T » /  /  .  * I V  J i . j .
Bustaml 7 . 3 0 0  d in a rs
B adhln l, th a  aao ra ta ry  (K atlb) 11.000 *
s h a f l t ,  huh. b. A bdallah 30.000 "
Ibn tiugla, »uhaaaoad b . ’A ll 80.000 "
Abi T a h ir , Muh. b. sl-H asan  100.000 "
Hasan b.Abl 'I s a ,  the  money-expert (Haqld) 17.000 ■
h a d a r a 'i ,  Ibrahim  h. Ahmad 20.000 *
Ibn 'Xaa, A bdal-aahld 1.300 •
Ibn Hanl a l-& h atlb  10.000 ”
Xbn I d r i s  the J ih b ad h  6*000 d in a r s
Ibn 8 a h i ,  Muhammad 4*000 *
Ibn H a s h * 'l la h , Abd ul-W ahhab 40.000 *
B ad h in l 200.000 dirham s
Xbn a l-H a r it ta , H ah ., b .A b d a lla h  10.000 d in a r *
Xbn U a m l ,  Huh. b.Ahmad 250.000 •
M sdarat, Ibrahim  b .Ahmad 15.000 ■
J a r j a r a f ,  Abu’Uamr 100.000 d irh a a *
"  *  3.000 d la a r a
« • • • • ♦ .  v.. rt tt • v *  — * ’ A* • * \ V  • - »
a M ia w a r l ,  'A l l  b*Muhaamad 700*000 dirham  a
Y a 'q u b i, U b a id a lia h  b./.hmad 100*000 "
Hamadhani, Ha run b* Ahmad b* Ha run 7*000 d in a r s
h h a r a ' i t l ,  Hasan b*Ibrahim  100*000 d irham s
X b n -fla s ir , H u sa in  b* fA l i  100*000 *
■ i .
Xbn Ib rah im , A b d aliah  b . l a i d  2 .5 0 0  d in a r s
' ■ • -  . . ■ , .7- jT ' a, • ,
*  * » m m  1 5 .0 0 0  •
Xbn a l-a u m a n , 'A l l  b.Huh 2 .5 0 0  d irham s
U shal'l (a sa r s ta r jr  o f  Xbn •1 -H a w a rl) 6 0 .0 0 0  d in a r *
J u r j a n l ,  Abu Bafcr 1 0 .0 0 0  dirham *
v -  _  ■ ■ -■ " '■ '• Vi’Huhaiaaad b . Ahmad 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 0  ■
Xbn B is ta w , A b u 'l-H aean  3 ,0 0 0 * 0 0 0  "
Ahmad b*^uh*b* Hamad b* a I - 9 Abbas 50*000 *
Xbn I sh a q , Yahjra b* 'A b d a lia h  70*vQ0 d in a r s
Hamid b * a l - ’Abbas 1 ,3 0 0 * 0 0 0  ■
W asltl, »suh. b.Haodun 150.000 d in a rs
'A ll b . ' Xaa 521.000 "
Ibrahim  b. Yubanna {banner o f Matald) 100.000 ■
UadaraX, al-H asan b.Ahmad 1,200.000 *
• " " 1,000.000 •^ y'rv.*. * v i^v» *-ir.'T ^ * v . *• t v. *3? ■  ^ . . • . - t . r t '..
ifadarCX, Muhammad b . 'A l l  1,011.000 ”
Ibn UoJchallad, du la iaan  130.000 d lr tm a
T o ta l,  In  gold! 7 ,1575.680 d in a rs
In  s i lv e r  5# 3 0 0 * 0 0 0  dirhams
2The two item s to g e th e r rep resen tin g  in  gold  8,040*000 dinars*
(1) c o rre c te d  to  6*575*660 d in a rs
(2) Sabi* p p .225-7.
Qaaaraj. Conclusion*
• J w i  ** *'■ ... * * ..'V Vr* ■"* *-*V v *' «5r ’jw**Xt2?T^ 3 V'**' ^ r*£. ■4 'Xe •*£*’ . . 4- \ /^  - •-'• ' *.  {£ >  7 1 *  ^ i*
11) The iiuwuihiu invasion  in  55U/j K5 la  a;land*nark d iv id in g
'  j f .  1 j P i  a P * S # * »  •• V y  • ♦ .  *, ‘ ' i  * • * - * • • ’' ' *  V*  •. i  * • .  ' \V j
two p s r lo a s . I t  a f f s o ta a  u a r lo u a tu ra l econopy and hanparad*" 1* ‘ ^ V? ' “Vcjral • * ' • . 7 '4-1Nu,"*v,f • /■.»■ it ’*✓■•. '«' »•• *’• »• ’•: *dfVu. ■* *• 3v*"^3
com. e r o i a l  and bamfcln* in s t i tu t io n s
„  • ' •  1  /  A ** *y ' -  - . . . .  4  * i -  < #■ !•**  .ft*» r . V . '  * v  • 4- * * 1  • r  £/■
(2) E ric a s  vers probably lower in  the huwaihld period ) be t 
the  p e rio d s  o f s c a rc ity  occurred more o fte n  under the 
Buweihids
. ' ~  ■ ■ . , . .  ■ . V- • * ’ • .  *•• • . . . " . ,  . » • ' . ■A .  :r,v - jT s  V  • r  - V .  • - a  «*\ '•••*• —i ..» '•>•- .7** . «• * - ;  ^.u»> ■ « v* v *1?. * r —-  ■. ** . •> . * % ■ •.. >  **■ * .. .•
. v - # ^ 3 ; , . . .  * .  . .^v  • . • • w *  <
(3) The b u ra ih id  Invasion  brought fo re ig n e rs  to  c o s t lu c ra tiv e  
o f f ic e s  and reduced the in h a b ita n ts  to  the middle and low er 
c la s s e s
v ->.■ %< •• * " Y (  ■ • * »« ;
(.4) The incomes o f  the Q aliph, th*i w a s lr , and the  c i v i l  se rv an ts  
decreased  in  the  buwalhid p erio d , while those o f the  army 
ro se
' *j .j i  • *j ••' '*. •
K5) The p easan t p o p u la tio n  su ffe red  wore in  the 3u*alhld period
4 • ‘i* *• J a * *\T v t* j** *’ v 5 f • *• f t^r-* * * ■•vt; I, jJKIlir-V :
from high ta x a tio n , the in s u f f ic ie n t  cheox on the o f f i c i a l s
7--v- * . ^ . ;  •:• ' ' " 4%
and the  decay in  the  i r r ig a t io n  system 
{6) The s o c ia l  s e rv ic e s  o f the s ta te  decreased  under the hawel* 
h ide
’ • *. l  '■ t* * : *;   ,  Ji f f* Jv •■» .... * - . .* >*■ .
‘ • ’ . J i
(7) Oonfi s c a t ions were a u su a l ex p ed ien t, out during  the suval- 
h id  p e rio d , they  became le s s  freq u en t.
f • .■ ■. ’ 4f * "■ ■ * . *• ^ a ■ ' -K-rj v /' ’ r\ t'’ 6»*
V» a •* /
I conclude by s ta t in g  th a t  the Buwalhld invasion  lowered 
the e teaderd  of l iv in g  o f  the le o a l popu la tio n .
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